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FKEFACE.

Bchoote, High Schoolg/L c„iu't„£ t"^*!''?''''™ ^ ""« I^Wio
reception accorded to tta luZ JohuJT^''^' '"' *"> '=°''Jia)

selection, issued a few raLTs ,Z '7. ?''" "" ""»" °' ""»
completed edition ^ill bo found ??',™? > *"«'= that the now

fr-in-^Er-d^^.?:^^^^
of «uch inforiTiation as will enable S f

'^^''^* ^ possession
N^"^^ of the passage imder lonsilr^f u^""^^'

^° «^ inielUgent
carefully avoided tSo common nf^ff'' V

^

^^^ annotatorhaa

f^d labeling, or libeling tie aSo ? v^tr ^«^f
«^'^'^^ statements,

tions of the opinions of The cribcl He h '"t l^^
^™^ ^^otal

ously avoided the discussion of anvtliW Hf'"''*'
^^^^^^^' ««°««i-

ikely to cause serious difficuUv ?o 1>^ ^^^ '^^"^^^ *° ^^ at all
lie adopted the easy plan of «h^..^!.

''" "^'^^^^^^^ student, nor has

^TII'TCT^^ -^ettTan^-^^^^^^^^^^ ^^ -^-
Skkcies, atCsUt^e'Tore'l^^^^^^^^ «-^ Biographical
the student with a living TnteeK^if^^^^^^^^ f ^^^^^^ i^«Pire
Nothmg is related of any author 1 I

^^^bject of the sketch,
to bear directly either on^^efLSn^f "f^^^^^ ^ '^^'^
Btyle; and wherever it seemed aS'h?. ^ ^^^"^^'^^^ "^ «* ^^^
a fair estimate of his authoT such clt ^ ^?'^' *^^ ^^^^^^^ to
appeared most likely to an^^erthe;"" '''" ^"^^^ ^^ ^

these divergence frortLLTdfr 'f
'' "' Tem.yson-U'S

purpose, they may atW h^ ^e .unii:?
^"'.^ ''''' "« °^^«'neip tne pupils to understand that the



IT PREFACE.

chidns of mere authority may be too galling, and that in literarj

criticism, as in all other branches of human learning, the gr.uid
desideratum is that each should learn to think for himself, fmd be
able to give a reason for the faith that is in him.

(4) If the pupil has been very Irequentiy warned against the
sceptical tendency of much of our verse of to-day, it is not only
because it seemed well to guard thoughtless readers against the
subtlety of Agnostic poison, but because, from a purely hterary
view, it seemed that the baleful influence of the new No-ckeed is

likely to be as fatal to poetry as to morals and religion.

(5) It ought not to be necessary to offer any apologies for the
introduction of so much Etymological matter into the notes.
Surely the time has come when we ought to make an effort to lift

our more advanced pupils, and especially those who are about to

become teachers of otliers, out of the worn rut of mere Latin and
Greek rotjts, and to let them see that their language, the noblest
and most useful that has yet been developed among men, belongs
to an immense family of languages, of which Latm and Greek are
but humble members. It will be noticed that wherever the Ety-
mology clearly pointed to an Anglo-Saxon root, this has been
given to the exclusion frequently of the other forms in which the
same root appears in cognate dialects; this has been done partly to
avoid unnecessary detail, partly in order not to impose too severe a
task on the memory of the student. For the same reason the anno-
tator has, except in a very few instances, shunned the temptation,
to which his early studies exposed him, of referring words in our
language back to the Sanscrit roots in which most words in the
Aryan languages occur in their most ancient, and the. fore purest
forms.

The imperative necessity of economising space must be accepted
as the reason for the neglect of all " paragraph laws," in the Bio-
graphies, sepecially ; though, after all, there is no very deep moral
obliquity involved in even the utter ignoring of these and similar
fabrications of the theoretical grammarians.
In conclusion, any suggestions for the improvement of these

notes will be thankfully received by the pubhshers and the author.

K. DAWSON.
QiOE School,

Weston, Sept., i8B7.
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THE HIGH SCHOOL KEADER

FEOM THE FIEST BOOK OF KINGS.

King SoiiOMON's Prayer and Blessing.—Extract I., page 3S>

Introductory SkcJeli—The Books of Kings are so called
because they relate the history of tLp Kings of Israel and Judah
from the time of Solomon (c. 1015 B.C.), tiU the final dissolution
of the kmgdoms and downfall of the state,—a period of four hun-
dred and fifty-five years. They are evidently compiled from older
and more vohumnous records, more than one editor, in all proba-
bility, having been engaged in the compilation ; but by whom these
old records were digested into their present form is not known. A
Jewish tradition ascribes the work to Jeremiah ; while others attri-
bute it_to Isaiah, and still others to Ezra. Space would not permit
a full discussion of the subject here ; nor, indeed, would this be a
Billable place for such a discussion. In the original the two Books
of Kmgs formed only one book, as was the case also with the Books
of bamuel

;
the division being made in each case by the translators

who prepared the Septuagint, or old Greek version. These transla-
tors gave the title Books of Eeigns, or Kingdoms, to the works knownm modem versions as the Books of Samuel and Books of Kings the
Jatter forming the third and fourth books of the series. It would
have been a more artistic sub-division had they arranged the Kings
in three books, corresponding to the three periods covered by the
events described :—1, narrating the history of the reign of Solo-mon

; 2, the histories of the separated kingdoms of Judah and
Israel

; 3, the history of Judah, after the disruption of Israel The
lustoncal credibility and value of the Books of Kings is attested by
strong external and internal evidence, and they have in all ages
been regarded as strictly canonical both by the Jewish and the
Christian churches,

(The absence of notes on this extract and the one immediately
foUomng It will be readily excused by those who do not beHeve
that the Bible should be made the vehicle for the communicatior
of eeoular knowledge in the flchool-room. >



XSAIAS,

ISAIAH.

Invitation.—Extract 11., page 89.

Tnfrodiiotory Sketch.—Nothing is rejiiiy knovm, imich liaa

been ii^-jc^nioiisly coujocturod about the parentage and history of

Isaiah, the first in order of the four Greater Prophets. Even* hie

psrsonabty has been denied by some writers, who would have it

tiiat the book of Isaiah is iiieroly a compihition of isolated and scat-

tered prophenies, collected and arranged during the Captivity at

Bttbylon. This position has been vigorously and successfully at-

taokod by Hengstonborg, Loo, Jahn, and others ; but we cannot
here discuss the merits of the question. Ho prophesied during the
reigns of Uzziah, Jotham, Ahaz, and Hozokiah ; and from the fre-

quency of his predictions concerning the Messiah, he has been
called tho Evangelical pro])het, A Jewish tradition asserts that
he was sawn asunder by order of Mfiuasseh ; but, needless to say,

the story is a very doubtful one, and in fact we know as little of
the manner of his death as we do of his mode of life. His style is

marked by the absence of all straining after effect, but is lofty and
well sustained tbroughoiit, possessing in its perfection all the har-
mony and grace of tho old-time Hebrew poetry. Pre-eminent
among the sacred poets of antiquity are Job, David, and Isaiah;

—

Job excelling in strength of description, and David in tenderness,
while Isaiah transcends not only these but all other poets in sub-
limity, la many respects he resembles Homer; but even Homer
is far surpassed in dignity and grandeur, both of conception and
expression, by tho Hebrew poet. Comparing the writings of the
four Greater Pro}>hets, we observe that Jeremiah is distinguished
by the yearning tendorness and plaintive melody with which he
treats subjects of a mournful, elegiac character; Ezekiel blazes
forth with an uncommon energy and ardoiir, denouncing God's
judgments with a fiery earnestness too truculent to admit of poetic

grace and elegance; Daniel pours forth his soul in humble prayer,
and offers the pious thanks of a grateful heart in language of the
utmost plainness and directness ; Isaiah chooses magnificent themes,
ajid clothes his grand ideas in n majestic diction peculiar to him-
self. There is, however, little advantage to be gained from the
discussion of excellences of Hebrew composition, and but Uttle

difference can be exhibited in an EngUsh translation between the
style of Isaiah and that of the other prophets. (Besides^ these

opening extracts have been placed here rather in recognition of

the surpassing claims of our Holy Scriptures than as subjects o/

literary criticism.)



WiLtlAM SHAK8PEA11E.-1664-I6ie.

Thk Trial Scene in the " Merchant op Veniob."—.

Extract III., poge 40.

vot"an L'wn?t'!ri! ?'''^"T^^^" "^"^' Shakspeare remains a.yot an imwntteu book. We have, it ie true, an indefinite numberD biographies each containing aU the ascertained material Sofhis career, and giving us here and tliere a vague KlimpseTf theoutward environment of the man ; but no one has yet told us wUhany degree of definite distinctness what manner^of man Shak

rcTdatfon o^fr- '^ilTf'^ ^^P"^^^« have beendevS ^ he
« Jw •

?. , ^
,^«/ks, but very little has been done to paint theauthor m the hght shed upon his character by those works It i!to be earnestly hoped that Shakspearean studLis sclTokrs clubf

^av^m" ^'^T ^^^^ to'devotetheL^ene;gTest^'^L^^^^^^^^^

£^»r/^i-J- S-bsir
on^nHr9^'T\ ?^,

Stratford-upon-Avon, Warwickshire, Englandon April 23rd, lo64, the day dedicated to St. Geor-o the i^atTonsaint of England
;
and it is at least a curious cSence that he

rdWreTtir'
''^'' (l'^t«)'-thatthebirth"ndde"tho^^^^^^^md 8 greatest genius may be commemorated at the same time hphor patron samt. His father, John Shakspeare, was a wellTdoburgessof Stratford,a glover by trade; carrying oiTthesImeLe

scale. The poet s mother was Mary Arden, a member of one of th«
.
oldest famihes among the gentry of the county. OtZ youth we

Xnt'thllTSf TT'^l'"'^
he^as sSthe'fr::feTdmmar scnool of Stratford, where he must have at least beo-nn

iTtSmot'r'^'''"^^^^^
Aftpr l..!,-^ kTI^"'''''' *^°"S^ judicious, readers of the timeAfter leavmg school he seems to have been apprenticed in a 1^'

more S^r^ ''^^' *'^^*^°^^ ^"^^^ ^™ toTve b^n^ty^it
lin 15»^, when only eighteen years of age, he married a rpsnftPfnhioyoung woman eight years older than°WmseTfXnrSfwav^
tete^' t.'

^'^'""^ ^ *^^ neighboring haktr^?^^^^^^
loi vf7' ^?? "carnage does not seem t» have been an Sappv
e'^eme y'outh of Ihfh'n

'' "^ ^"^^^^^^^ ^^ onTcc^u^of^tSI

C^tW .^-^i^^
bridegroom, and the utter impossibitity ofsupporfong a wife during his apprenticeship. Tradition again is ti
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only authority for the etatoment that Shakspoare ccntmued after hi«

marriage to be the same wild ringleader of his boon companiona

that he had been before it ; one well-known and possibly true story

tails us of his stealing deer from the park of Sir Thomas Lucy at

Oharlecote, by whom he was detected aud piosecuted. Fear o' the

consequences, it is alleged, caused Shakspeare to leave his native

place for London ; but it is more probable thathe found himselfforced

to take this step in order to provide nieans of subsistence for his wife

and three children. At all events he did go to London, about 1586,

leaving his family at Stratford, which he continued to regard as

his home. NaturfU inclination, and no doubt an inner conscious-

uess of dramatic power, directed him at once to the stage, where

he acquired some reputation as an actor, spent some years in

acquiring a thorough knowledge of stage business by adapting

old pla-^s tc 'he taste and requirements of the ^itne, and began the

production of those marvellous plays whici. have deservedly

placed him at the head of the list of dramatibis not only of his

own country but of all countries, not only of Lis own age but

of all time. ' He enjoyed the friendship and esteem of Queen

Elizabeth, James I., the Earl of Southampton, and others of dis-

tinguished position. He lived on terms of intimate friendship with

Ben Jonson ; and seems to have been alike honored by his con-

temporaries for hio excellence as a poet and beloved for his kindly

dispositic i as a man. Thirty-seven plays in all ( of which seven are

doiibtful) are included in modern editions of his works, and the

profits accruing to him from the production of these, together

with his income as one of the shareholders in the Blackfriars and

Globe Theatres, supplemented probably by the princely munifi-

cence of his friend and patron, Southampton, enabled him to pur-

chase a property known as New Place in his native Stratford, and

to retire about 1612 to spend there the quiet evening of his life in

the bosom of his family. He died on the anniversary of his birth,

April 23rd, 1616, and waa buried in the chancel of Trinity church,

Stratford. The first printed edition of Shakspeare's collected works

was published in folio form, in 1623, eleven yearB after hid death ; thii

edition is always spoken of as the First folio. There were thres

othei folio editions, published asfollows:—the second folio in 16S2 ;

third iolio, 1664 ; fourth folio, 1685. Separate plays had been

previously printed in quarto form, and these are known in Shak-

epearean literature as the quartos.

Sensational criticism has started an absurd theory, denying that

Shakspoare wrote the plays that have come down to us as his, and

attributing the authorship to Lord Francis Bacon. The subject

is briefly discussed in the Biographical Sketch of Lord Bacoa

See Notes, p. 18.

Qu the subject of the " Unittee," See Notes on Cato^ p. 71.



NOTES ON " THE TRIAL -"'^PNE:*

THE TRIAL POENE.
From "The Merchant of Venice," Act TV., «o. 1.

This is one of the most intenaaly dramatic scenes in the ^r'«ole
range of hteratnre, and the development of the action till it reaches
tue climas of the ddncuement is managed with the utmost skiU.m order to fully understand and appreciate its artistic beauty wemust bear in mmd the characters and motives of the several dm-
niatis pevsoncB (or actors in the drama), and especially of PortiaShe IS mfiuenced throughout by two conoiderations : (1) by an
earnest desire to have the loan repmd in money, and ihua SLve thehonor of her husband, Bassanio, for whom Antonio had incurred

3 debt and danger, and (2), by a fixed determination to save the
luo of her L isbaud's friend at all hazards. Hence she is not onlymllmg to masquerade in male attire in order to act, in lieu of hernsman BoUario, m assessor to the Duke ; but even when she ap-
pears in court, armed with a special knowledge of the law which

o^leTo.^ f/'^' ^"^'r^^'^ ' '' '"-^ ^« --^-- - 1-S scene

«r.^ii f- ^^^^^^''f
'^^^^"Ptio^. exhausting every conceivableappeal to mduce the Jew U> accept his money. She knows wellWaat she must win her suit in the end, but she does not want to win

!;fa •f.^''^
'
^^^ 18, therefore, at once calm and serene amid all

nenl^fn^^r"? Tf^u-^^"'
^^ ^"""^^^^ ^""^ impassioned in her ap-peals to Shylock to his mercy, to his avaricefto both these con-

siderations combmed. And it is only when all her argumentsTdAntonio's noble an<i manly address have failed to move his adLmantine obstinacy m evil, when she has proved to herself the in-

iTsSt ?otm?:''r' f'
^^^«^^^« at length to put theTw

etter of flf 1

'^
u^i

adversary have the full beiefitof thatletter of the law on which he had taken his stand. From thispomt to the downfall of Shylock, she is the sternest and most S!
raTed bvrf'

"^
't' ''T '

^^^ '''''' ^' ^"^^ ^^' been o^l

bufsil^ Iw IT' ^^^«^.fo™rdhe shall himself receive nothingbut strict law, which is not justice. Buf: she exhibits no petulanceno mere vmdictiveness
;
she is simply the embodimentoUhflaw ofVenice,--cahn, clear, immovable.' Some critics imagine an abnrdity m making the Duke hand over the responsibilitf^f decisLn

ni.r^'T^^^
*^' ^"""^"^ ^°^^«^5 b^<^ «^«1^ ^as the^custom^nDomphcated cases, ana, moreover, it is precisely analogous to oxir^wn practice: our own Sovereign is the chief judge in fheempSebut never thmks of exercising the judicial fimction w^SouTo^n-'

rl'Sfe ^'hv^l- 1.T".-^
'^^ ^^«^- ^^^^^^ «Hak of the^Vega^

«,S! J^.^^^S^'^l^
rescues the Merchant

: but there <<, noqmbble whatever; tiie law expressly declared that » toml^i
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W

shedding the blood of a Venetian or plotting against his life became
thereby liable to the death penalty, with confiscation of goods, and
Shylock standing on the letter of the law should have taken thought
how he was to secure the pound of flesh " to be by him cut off

"

without violating the law in this regard. Obviously it would be

impossible to secure a pound of living flesh without bloodshed ; it

is a wonder therefore that the critics have failed to see that the

contract was, by a well-known principle of Conim"u Law, null and
void from the first, being a contract for the performance of an
illegal act, and that Portia might have taken this ground had
she not been at first so anxious to have the debt discharged by
repayment of the money. As to the exactness of the quantity of

flesh that might be taken, it may be noted that the old Roman law
of debtor and creditor, as enacted by the laws of the XII Tables,

protected the creditor against the chance of error, by expressly

declaring that if there were several creditors they might kill and
divide the body of the debtor among them, and that each creditor

should be held guiltless whether he took less or more than his

just portion. The Venetian law appears to have been more exact.

Uncapable of pily, etc.—This is not a misprint for incap-

able ; in Shakspeare's time the employment of in and un as nega-

tive prefixes was not definitely settled, and in this and many other

words he uses them indiscriminately : thus we find both t?iconstant

and inconstant, t?icertain and uncevtam, inca-pahle and liucapable.

Is void and empty an instance of tautology ?

To qualify.—To mitigate, to lessen the iorce of,—a meaning
still retained, as in "to qualify a statement."

He standi obdurate,—i.e. hardened, inflexible. Note the

position ot the '^^ccent, and scan the line.

And tbut.—The full form was since that; but just as he omits

the that in the preceding line, so he here omits the since. The
use of the conjunctional affix that after such Avords as when,

though, if, since, etc., is very common in the writers of the period.

Abbot explains it as an elliptical construction (see hisShaJces2)earian

Grammar). The apparently redundant that in such combina-

tions may be compared to the Greek a3?, used in introducing a

speech in direct narration.

p. 41. Envy's reacli=reach of his malice. What is its pre-

sent meaning ?

Go one.—The use of one, in second person, for some one^ is

uncommon.
Lead'st tills faslilon, Ac.—Thou displayest this phase, or

itppearriiioe, of thy malice up to the last hour of the execution, or

Dxaction of the bond ; and 'tis thought that then thou'lt show thy

meroy and pity.



NOTES ON " THE TRIAL SCENE »
7

Remorse has commonly this meaning in Shakspeare a mA««mg still retained in rc^r^ior^is^pitiless ^ "" ''''^^^P^^'®' » »»ean.

itse1rButtl*'''"f"*'~^^".u^^^«"o^" ^^"^^^'^y ^ow exhibiting

-J^.!rL7 oXTV^ Shakspeare, where often, as here,

nsx,!i]]y K smallportion ' ^^'^ " Part, OT portion,

mentary phrase iiiX„Vlf'^*°®.i!.™
'''"'*' '''™ ""compU-

" Merchant prC"fclh,,„^'"; "'^ I''"'^^« compare our oto
UteraUy, .JnTof .1,; "".f

'''^
P'*'' ''"P'oys thegxpreesion more

oomme^^er^^IheCid irOril'lT' I'tf^
l'*4 engaged£

VeS*:"™" lrrep"uTa°tenX °?r"''
""«'""'' •" **« -->%

ne.s hae never stoodTeryhlS.* *«"«" for mercy andmild^

that« h"! h"re"a ™;~^th: '^^''T.^™
?^-' " edition suapeeta

nave poMMeHs'd voiir *«.««.
won, have informed you. ^ . -
S»bb«||,.-In Heyea- quart.; (ICOO) the reading is S«i«<,tt,

pn. yuur grace ia poeeea-
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the two vnrdB havo been frequently confounded, and even by siioli

authors as Bacon, Dr. Johnson, and Sir Walter Scott. The Olaren-

tlon edition accuses Sponser also of falling into the same error, in

" All shall rest eternally

With hiiu that is the God of Sabaoth hight " (called);

but Spenser may have meant the title given in Rom. IX. 29., the

reference being to the all in the preceding hne rather than to the

word rest. Sabbath - Heb. shabdth =^ rest ; Sabaoth == Heb
Isebddth --^ armies, hosts.

Your cliarler uinI 1Vcc«Ioiii.—This passage may raeai)

either, (a) let the danger rost on your national constitution, whicL

professes to secure your city's freedom equally to all, to aliens ah

to citizens, i.e., if you deny me justice, foreigners will lose faith in

your professions and Venice will lose her trading supremacy ; o",

(6) let the danger rest on the charter, by which the freedom of

your city is secured, and which may be revoked if you do me wrong.

But we know notliing of such a charter, and so the first interpreta-

tion (a) is to be preferred.

Carrion Ik^sli,—Low Lat. caronia, Lat. caro = flesh. The

flesh is redundant, s^nco carrion means putrefying flesh.

Wucals.— Lat. ducattts, so named from the legend, or inscrip-

tion, on it :—" Sit tibi, ChristC; datus, quem tu regis, iste

ducatus;^' cf. the English sovereign. Its value was about $1.53.

p. 42. But,*ay, it is uiy liiinior.—How would the omission

of the commas change the meaning ? In hwiwr we have a lingering

trace of the old medical theory that a man's disposition depended

on the hnmors, or moistures, in his body.

To have it baii'd.—Al. baned, i. e. poisoned mth ratsbane.

Soiiio men lliere are love not.—The omission of the re-

lative in such cases as this was common formerly, though no longer

permitted. What is the present usage ?

Oapintf pig—may be either a living pig or a dead one,—most

probably the latter. It was, and still is, customary to serve up a

boar's head with an apple or a lehion in the open, gaping mouth.

Cannot contain tlieni»eive§ ; for alieetion, &c.—
As the passage stands in the text it means thiit affection (i. e. the

way in which we are affected), the master of passion, or emotion,

sways it according to its likes or hatreds. This is the common

reading of the modern texts, but does not seem to make very good

sense : how, for example, is affection the master of passion ? and

to what does the second it refer ? The old reading is better :—

*' Cannot contain themselves for affection.

Masters of passion Huay it to the mood," «.a

'*for affection," i. e. because of the way in which they are affected ;
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maaters of passion (whether things or persons) sway it in aooord,flnce with Its predisposition to liking or hatred. ^

this sensT*
"****'*' ^ °^°''''* endure^-^m used provincially in

1.^ T!;**"?;'
«»«K:i»lpe.-Thi8 is the old rending, and is usuallvdefended on the ground that it waa customary to keep theLSsma woollen case

; but it is not the sight of the case\hat pSe«the unpleasant effect, it is the sound of the bagpipe,-that W«
1' the nose." Various amendments hav. been pKpLd,_LXnhollen (== swollen), wooden, and, last and best of^.ll, Waulini'the readmg now goneraUy adopted.

w«»u»inff,

Of forcc-of necessity. Analyse this sentence.

4-Vcf.tlo;,-
•-''"''^^ °^^'^'^^^^ ^^^ ^-— - Shak-

T ^. .
"/*"''"'<^ t'i« ninuntain pines

1.1 waa tlieir higli toijs a.ij to mike no mite."

i".'.V.'!*."*.".'"""'
^'"•"•J-persfetentBnd unohnnKinR course

le tho «!Z.
'' '^"'"'"' '^"-^ " ""™™ "

;
""t tie meaning

With such speedy and direct ac^tion as may be seem^l' w*^;Zreceive sentence, &o.
•'^ seemly, let me

Itlaiiy a piirc>liaNC€l slavo At% ai„«

ties, employments. M.iiiy a~See Inde"
^ ^ ''

helplessly waitingrBeUaria" UcUnU^.c-torrT' T^^
^^44. EpU„p..._Oi,e the d^ar"a^d'°rX° 0?°^
1^0 eut. the ft«»rAi*»«» jk.„ 1 ,,
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IVof on lliy «ol€% ImiI on *\iy aoiil, Ac- Wlmt flguro of
B|)oooh iB thin t Clf. 2 lion. IV., iv. 6.

K 'Thdu liftii'Hl, a (.liiniRftiwl (iHg^orH in Uiy thotiKhtu,
N\ Iiioli tliotj linHt whettcii on thy nUmy Iumu t.

'

Tho samo pun is found in Julius Civsar, Act I., Ho. 1.

llaiitfiiiiiii'N Hxc—8hnkHpouro ropniUHlly uhob (,1m word
hautfUKin for i^xocutionor.

Xuit lor III) lllc, Ac- for allowing Iboo to live, for not put-
ting thoo to (loath.

I») llitiKorii^t waH born at tlu^ ishmd of SaniOR, about (JOO U.O.,
his fathor boin^ a Tlurnioian or Ttlaisgian niorohant. llo taught
tho doi'iriuo of .l/./f m/)N//c//o.s/,«<, or ' trausnugration of Koulw'into
otlior bodioH. llo alHo (>njoinod tho pniotico of kindruw to auiniulH,
and forbado tho uho of moat aw fo»)d. llo aottlod at Crotou in tlie
pouth of Italy, from which oontro Lie doctrinoa spread nipidly
through Magna (Jrjooia.

U'li«», IiiiiikM lor liiimtin wliniKlUcr, &c».—If the comma
bo rotainotl nftor trho wo havo an iuHtanoo of anacoluthon, who
being a subjivt without any v<^rb to follow. Tho conunon Heading
omit« tho conuua, making who nom. ubs. i'or =^ bocuuso of.
I''l*)t«|—another form otjlit.Jivc, etc.

^Iiirv'«l uua vn\i*noun.—Starve, A. 8. ntcorfnn, originally
mojuit to dio, but wa« afterward rostrictod to dying of coldov hun-
ger. What is its present, meaning ? liavenous, Ft. ravine^ Lat.
nij;)r;},j=^ plunder; of. rapine, ravine.
To N|>euk NO lon«l.—CJorundial iu(\nitive=ui sponldng bo

loudly.

I o curviesii ruin, the text of the quartos ; tho folios have
endle.'^s.

p. 45. Go islve lilm, Ac—This use of go followed by
another imperative is conunon : go aud conduct him courtoouBly.
To nil ns»=to fulfil. .eliilMlack olyeur»=letnothi8

youth prt>vout him front roc;eiving a rovertmd entimatioii,~double
negative.

Vou are ueU'ome.— i om are is hero a monosyllable.
Tlirounflily is the same word as thoronyhly^r^ullyt com-

pletely.

p. 46. Yet III Niicli rule, &e.=yet so strictly in conformity
with all tho rules and regulations of the court, liiipuffii, tissail,

lit. light against.

%\'lllilii liiM (iHiiyer hero means in danger of losing vour life

at his hands
; the uhrase is also used by Shakspoare elsewhere

to mejiu in one's debt, and possibly this may be the meaning here,
though it scarcely seems strong enough.
Til© quBlIti' of mercy.—Coiumifc this justly celebrated

ill
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il^'l^ 7T^' Vr ^"^'^ '""'"^^ '" '" «PF>Hition with avnlitu

J- iufwcp, *c.—Malone quotes i;rfM;ard///;—

Judge BhK,kstono'8 objecS haT t i« a Httt""' f TT ^"^^^ ^»

njfer the Jew to the cL'sS Sr n"o? HaW.t"^^^ and thlT^^^."
Prayer

;
for it is hardly probable fhuf q>.;.b

' ^^"^ ^'"''^ «

;

this universal prayer is a nnmrni r ^^"^«P«f« ^«8 "ware that

books of theJowsTrtr^theTrf""^ ""' ^""""^ Prayer
XXVIII o wi r:„?^ u ut. 1 ,

'° "'"^'' <^*^o passatre in Ecclcs

' thy sins al8oLfnl,v.„;i"::^i!^"! ?,^^_«^^ done unto thee, so shall

I Bhould not be expected t^liL^'tl^i^ ^V^^^f': ^"^tia, however,
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i^i;

if tli4»ii follow I'igidly itisiBt upon. Court.

—

Tim folioi

rend conrxv, wliioli docs uot nmko good 8(Miro,

P. 47. Wull^'c bviii'M 4U»\vii Iriilii bntred overoomea
houesly.

A iViinlel, *%r.—Anotbor insiMnco of Hliylook'a inlitniitfl iic

qunintunoo with tho Apoorypha, tlio allnfiioii boiiig to iho Story o/

SuHiinna^ who had bcoii falHoly nociiwod by two <^1(Umh and nen-

tonordto diMilh. but "Tlio Lord raiHcd up (ho lioly Hpirit of a young
youth, who60 naiuo waH Danit'l" (If))

; and by his acuiouoHH her

lunooonco was cHtabliHlu'd and hor Ufo savod.

Miylock, llior*'% llirlcv lliy iiioiu>y, &.v.—Jiocauso of

tho wt)rd thrice Iumo, houio oonunontaioiH would road thrice for

twice iu tho second lino of JiassMuio's Hp«HH'h abovo: to whioh it iH

ro])liodthat though //r/ct'nuiy bounuHpiintyot it in not oortain that

it is so, for ShaUs[)('aro was not over (•an>ful in Hniall niattors of

arithniolical d(^tail. A much blotter reason for n>ti(ining tho present

reailings may, perhaps, V)e found in tJio earnestness of Portia's own
desiro to havo tho claim settled by a mon«\y paynuMit {nee introduc-

tory note, abovo); she sees that JJassanio's speciilic oil'er of twice

tho anumutisnot enough to arouse tho Jew's avarice, and she now
proposes thrice tho an\ount. as though she had undorstood that to

bo the sum tenden^d by Hassanio.

TIiIj* IioikI Is iorfVII, a shortened form ot forfeited. So,

in a former passage iu this play, ho nma frangJit tor freixjhted;

BOO also " aro confiscate ; " tho usage was not uuconnnon.

p. 48. Most lioarllly, A.v.—Antonio is no longer able to

bear tho terrible strain upon his nerves, and it is httlo wonder that

he should bo anxious to put an end to tho harrowing suspense and
learn the worst at once.

Iliilli fiill reimioii l<» llic^ peimlfy.—The intention and
meaning of tho law applies fully to this, jis well as to any other

j^)enalty specified in the contract—recognizes fully that this penjilty

is due and nnist bo paid.

Iflore cl<lcr.—Poublo comparatives and superlatives were
common in Shakspeare's time, and later, thus we have " Most
Highest " several times iu the Psalnis.

Tli4»!*e are I lie very '«vor<tN, tho exact, precise words, Lat.

verus.

llalaiiee.—This is the more usual plural form in Shakspeare'a

time, though btdances is also found. ISee Index.

Have by some sui-^e<»n, Ae.—Havo some surgeon on

hand at your expense, lent ho do bleed, »feo., the folios have "should

bleed." Siirtfeoii, an early corruption of the older form chirur-

geoji, one c^ho cures disejises by jm operation, Gr. ^e/pofords,

from x^'P e'fjyoy, lit. one who works with tho hand, i.e. skiitiu



)veroomeii

^oma oA ^^ tub: TjatAL somn- n
fnro yoii well A H fntA

muJ, .Mirwry,'' wl,oro the Mcoiit m^,, I, ul ,

'•„"'""• ""'

no",,'.!" .•^J";;':;;;L^'',:^*;^^,;^:l;.7•'!' —""« «f ".,«.k

mim " but tlMH i„ uuroljr fnr-W,.!,™]
' """ ^ '''<"> '""' »

to bo taken not only i?/2Cn t S- ,^ "'i^
'"^"°^^« ^'^ ^"^'^«

^y^ a.o . t^, «t.eu;it7tj:^--^.K

etricted to persons ITTildfr^lT \

""' ^f ^'^« "^^^J^ r«-

kets, " TLo .first, of^^dci TJ/o tlSslr- r^"' u^''™^ ^ ^^^ «"«-

dicative, existing alongsi^ of tie ni^ '" "? "^^ '"^^ "^ *^« »'-
form am, &o.; it is verfcommon in S w.T'

"""^
'T.

"^'"'^ ^^^^"""'"
Bing. and third plu. ^ ''°"''"«° »" Sliakspeare, at least in tl,e fiiet

mon 7ronuSt,"fifS^^^ ^^"Hble, ^as the cc-
of the principal cbaract;riLlKowtX. 5^^^^^^^^

^^-^
Pursue N(>9it4ui«.» xT„f_ .,

*«» ^"C/i ^ez6' of Malta.
too ha« a »yllal,We; at ^^ eni-lS il 7' "J""™ '^ ""
hypercataleetif.. ^ """ "^ ' « hypermeter, ai
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Tiirry i% lllllc— Shylock hnw now riMVohod tho point nt which

furthor olTort to induce biin to not hunuincly wonld ho woaknoHS
;

ovorything conceivable bus boon done to Rbnke biH nudignnnt ])ur-

poBO ; Bawwinio, (Iriitiimo, and tbo Dtike have tried in vain ;
ror-

tia bus apponNvl to bin oonipaHHion, to bJH avaric«v» to botb of tboHo

togotbi>r, but all to no purpowo. Frotn luHt to bist tbe Jew Htanda

llrnily on tbo letter of (be b»w, and Iuh malignity BoinnH only to

grt)W d(M^por and darker at each a])|)(Md, and «ih iio noarn I be oon-

snmiiiatiou of bis roviMige bis exultation breaks out in triuiu])bnnt

lujilioe, deep, dtMidly, vk>viliHli. We fi^el tbat pot^tie juHtieo deiuanda

the 8upprossi«>n of sucb an evil power, that tbe tiino has fully couih

"to<Mirb tbin «Muel devil of bis will."

Jot of llloo<l,~.y(); - /()^^ Gr., iwra, the name of (/) tbe

suuillost letter in tbe Greek, as yM was of tbe stnalleHt in tbe He-

brow alphabet ; heuco ^- a V(>ry Hn\all (Quantity.

p. 50. Ill llie 4'iiltiiitf: It.—The usual coiiHt ruction is either

lo oiuit tbe th(\ or to inse -t of Hflor tbe g(>rund or verhiil noun.

This is tbe "legal (piihhle" of tbe coinuK^ulators ; hut tbero is

really no (piihhle at all. Sbylockbad "dearly bought" bis pound

of llesh. and tbe law, as inter})reted by Portia* fully recognized the

validity of the contract ; " caveat ('/(j/Vor " is a well-known maxim

of jurisprudence, antl it was tbe Jew's business to take care bow

ho was to enforce bis c«)n(ract without viohiting any other law.

The fact tbat ho was unable to do so brought tbo whole transaotiou

within the class of contracts for the i)erformance of an ill(>gHl act,

wliich arc, per «<?, null and voi<l from tbo beginning ; but this is

not by Portia's contrivance, nor by any ingenuity of hers in

legal quibbles, and her refusal to avail herself of tbe technical ])lea

of illegality, shows how doariy slio had a])})rehonded the real

strength of Antonio's legal posititiim as explained to her by bev

cousin Bellario, and also lu)w earnestly she bad desired to have her

husband's honor cleared by a full money j)ayment. But now \u)t

sense of justice and all the other lofty (jualities of her mind and

heart rise in revolt against the determined malignity of the Jew,

and she rc^iUves to let him have "justice tuid his bond" ;
hence-

forth she will u(^t listen to the proposal for a money settlement,

which, her fine mtuition tolls her, would be the gratifying of the

Jews' avarice rather than the redemption of the honor of her hus-

band and Antonio.

Juiil a P«iiii€l, == " a just ])ouud," Jia we have it in the next

line, i e. an exact pound. A. S. pund, Lat. pondo, of. pondu?.,

pendo.
n^. ft fmiit ao niiioli.—Here *be it' is to be scanned as n

mon(iyllable. The foUos read " be it so much." Parse but Sul>

stance= amount.



Soniple. How much ia a/»r7j/n//.# t -

doubt, roInotaL "o S"'""'
"'"' "'"«' ^^ «m.o^u«oo. difHculty.

«von my pruioipd, without uny a,] lition ^^r In." . 'V'^'

*'"''"

BKlonilion.
•'^ ' " ^^^ inton?8t or otlinr cou-

"t u" Xl""
'"""•"-Al- "^''Kc. «."

,
to be, „v,.u,.tU,„t, t,U,™

r«r hair il,y iv 'al,i: Jv
""'"'•'"'^ ^" ^"^^'^' f'"-"'-

Vor tho Stato, ot.N'' as far L~UHrr.r'y'^''
'"''^"'•'^'"^

5 «"> ^olow,

^8 it aiPocts Antonio
«"ntonce cou(;eniH tho state, not

>f "n'o/''*'''^'
*"^" " ""«

--^^"-^ity„.ayind„corne to rednc.

be Wnl'a cfn-K^^ «"ng«, tl.o one, ^'that

old «nd common joke in Hl.rsp '.reVtil"
" BeVTf ^'"T'-" Your god-fathors-in-law " "'^*^«'^^'"e. Ben. Johnson hai

ttcsire jour <4race of p«rdon T«f ,
Inrdon.

P"raon. Introat your Grace for
I am iiorry.— «« t am " ia f« v
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LOUD BACON.

LORD BACON.—1561-1620.

Of Boldness, From Essays.—Extract lY., page 68.

Blograplilcal Skctcli.-FBANOis Bacon, the youngest sou

of Sir Nicholas Bacon, keeper ot the Great Seal, was bom m Lon-

don, January 22nd., 1561, and even in his earhes years began to

dSla^the intellectual ability and courtly sycophancy by winch

hTcontinued to be so markedly distinguished all biB life
;
whe«

asked one day by Queen Elizabeth how old 1^^ -as J^he P^^^^^^^

ous courtier replied, " Just two years younger than youi Majesty b

most happy reign,"-a piece of flattery which, combined ^yitn his un-

rubted^TuI ;on fo? him the favor and ^riendsUp of the^^^^^^^^

jmd the playful title of her » young lord keeper." His mother, a

worafm of rare piety and accomplishments, was the daughter of

S^rTthony CooTc^oth^ of whose daughters, Mildred was mar-

ried to Cecil, the great lord Burleigh,) and the early studies of the

Tuture chanielloi seem to have been directed by her tiU he reached

he age Ttwelve. He then entered the University o Cambridge

under Dr. Whitgift, afterwards Archbishop of danterbury, and

prosecuted h^s studies with such ardor and ability that, in spite o

Extreme youth, he not only became proficient in the sciences a

they were then and there taught but was able to
q^^f

ion ^^^e va ^«

of the cast-iron philosophy of Aristotle and even to enter on the

process of rnt'dincuUon from whichhe Bubsequentty evolvec

the principles of the new philosophy, so nobly enunciated in m.

Novum Qrqanon and other treatises of his later years. On leay-

^g the unfversity, he was sent by his father to France m the tram

7tL ambassador. Sir Amyas Paulet. Here he
^^«^?f,%^ .^^

observer of the poUtical signs of the times, watching with mtens

Xest the preparations of the Huguenots and Catholics for the

coming struggle, and collecting such information as he was abl

about the other countries of Europe. On his return o Eng and

he published the result of his observations m a treatise Onm
Me of Europe, a masterpiece of inductive reasoning absolutelj

marveUous asthe work of aboy of nineteen. On h^ father's dea b

1579, he naturally expected that his uncle Lord Burleigh wo

do something to advance his interests ; but Burleigh was selAshh

engrossed i/schemes for the advancement of his o^^ son Robert

Cecil and dreaded the rivalry of his richly endowed young kms-

m^' HeS only gave him no help, but there is too much reasoB

^ Wueve that he ^f everything in his power to thwart and hincg

his advancement. In 1682, he was oailea lo d^ ""^' ""^^^i
^rgy and abihty soon brought him ohente and reputation

;
thf;
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yi

mean jealousy of Burleigh and Ceoil, however rAtnr^»^ i j

munificent buuS'^ated"!/^^^^^^^^^^^
-nting the young lawyer with -rviSnn?ltk '^^^^^^^^

P^"

ingrntitu.le as the wofldt 7.1e sld
^

full" ^"rJ
"' "« ^''-^-

n.omorMble description of Lim as
'~^ ^ justifymg Pope's

"The wisest, brightest, meanest of mankind."
On the disgn.ce and downfall of Essex Bacon wno t,«* tof the most activB of his assailants, but everaftlrh^^^^memory was assaixed and blackened bv iwl? ^^ '^ ^«

attempted afterwards to iust?tv a roml^^^ ^'T'' P'^^^'^^' ^^^
.
have been rshamed, by SarinJ^th

""^/^/"^
T^''

^^ «^«^« *«
himself in the light of a secret"rv tpI A^

^^^
T^^ ^""^^^^ "P«"

had been fumish^ed ^th anToXed to t^^^^^^^^^
4^

Jdeed a marked characteri<,tin ^fZv^ ^ Meanness was in-

that he was ftilirconsd^^^^^^
aggravated too by the fact

[necessary strengt'h o^ Ĵfiblet^Xw' it^'^^'i^ ""f ^J
'^^

feiduously and adroitly paid court to thiT . / ^^^nly but as-

X and his advanceme^ntCas a orlX r^^^^^^^^

^S^ontes of James
^ 1603

; made King's Counsel i^ If f^^qT; ?'' ''^''^ knighted
Utorney General in IfilQ T^ "iV '

^o^^^^tor General in 1607 •

.d in "ieiS he reaoh^^^^^ ihe'summnfl''' ""T*
^"-^^ '^ ''''

worn in as LoM High ChatX oTkl^ ^'^T^ \j ^^^^
ig his seat on the woolsack he was d^v^terl f. f i ^ ^^*^'' *^^-

ie title of Lord Bacon, baron of VeruW a^^ '^ fZ'^'
^^^

Irpated Viscount St. Albans. (The ancSi^t^Jf ^" ^^ ""^^

ilbans was Verulamium.
) ThL was The p^.iJT''

""""^ °^ ^^'

kreer, which was henceforth brS wfth wTde^^^Pr* ?^ ^''
le owed so much of his advancement

.^'j^J^^-^.^served mfamy.
)uke of Buckingham, that he weakTy' .Sow:d'Se7r'.'''^"^^^'Iiere tool m the hands of that nrnflL f •

.^"nself to become a
restituted his high position bo^^^^^^ ' ^^ accordingly

Ihancellor to the will of the Kincr'= fo
^

-l l^'l'®'' ^°^ ^^ Lord

b 'r^ r^^^ ^^ -^ '^
-s;7n?:o?rt.\i^^^^^T ^^p^-

hat rather than face the i^ominv oi n Lo?T^ " so flagrant
[ade a fuU written confession oS^uilt anl/ ^"^P^^^^^'^ent ho
impassion of his peers .^^hoJnrl? i^ V f 5?''^'^ ^°^««lf «n th*.

Ushed from coiXTeWlvXr«^^'«?i5.?f_S^^^^^ He wa.

p.
agam^servm, his "^^ o' o^^F^'^^^^^^^^
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fined forty thousand pounds (nn enorTn<>uB sum in thope days),

uud imprisoned in tlifi Tower during the King's ploasure. The good
nature of tho sovereign, whose trust he htul b«'trayed, mitigated the

severity ot the sentence very considerably ; but Biicon'B publio

career wiw over, and henceforth he devoted himself to scientifio

pursuits, and to the society of the wunn friends whom adver-

sity tmd disgrace could not banish from his side. His base ingra-

titude to Essex did not entitle him to such fideUty ; but taking his

natural weakness into account one cannot help feeling glad that

the declining years of the father of modem philosophy were solaced

by the companionship and friendship of such men as " rare Ben
Jonson " The cause of his death is not mentioned by his early

biographers, and is variously stated by later writers ; who are, how-
ever, agreed that the father of the experimental philosophy himself

fel' a victim to experiment. According to one account :—being
desirous of testing tlie value of a theory he held as to the antisep-

tic properties of snow, he, one very cold day in spring, when out
driving near Highgate, purchased a fowl and witli his own hfmds
stuffed it with snow ; this brought on a sudden chiU, from the ef-

fects of which he died on Easter-day, 1626. Another account
states that as he was trymg an experiment in his laboratory the
retort he was using burst, par:^ of it stri'-ing him on tho head and
stomach, from the effetsts of which he died a few days later.

To estimate his genius aright, we must bear in mind that the
discoveries which introduced a new method into the study of science

;

the speculations by which he founded an entirely new system of

philosophy ; and the erudite paperr, essays, pamphlets, and books
in which he gave his new methoda to the world, were all of them
the mere amusements of his leisure, the work of odd moments
snatched from the serious business of his Life—from his multifar.

ious duties as lawyer, diplomatist, courtier, parliamentary leadei

and orator, chancellor, and member of the council. How much bettor

it would have been for his fame, how much better for the world of

science and literature, had ho made study the business of his life,

and left practical politics to men of a robuster moral constitution

!

The greatest of original thinkers, he was nevertheless unrivalled
for the extent of his accomplishments and acquirements. It is

his great merit that he freed the human intellect from the shackles
of mere authority, that in lieu of dogmatism he laid doAvn a system-
atic method for prosecuting philosophical investigations, and that he
established experiment as the only true basis for the pursuit of phy-
sical research.

In our own day, a few sensation-mongers have started ( or revived

)

the theory that Bacon is the real author of the plays commonly
attributed to Shakspeare, but that he got Shakspeare to father
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th>« theory, una mil only »Uow h very brLTroX i'^
'° '"™' "'

terms of intimacy wit! .on ™d m,mt „ft

'

•^°"^^° ™' '™
there w„an„ snel, reason a^limeTtor R.^" ' ""^ll^^^ly
an authorsliip of wUi<,h he wouM l,^v„ I Tf '»n<»'>l"»ent of
he have in ,iy wjy Wd d-Tm „ rt °m ™ ""'^ '"'' J""'"!. ""uU
(Lord Stirling, 7Jinii wtf...o^^JV"" "s" ^'"^ •» •«'

Iho dramntist?, or play-wrigllts o7 tTtte '"''' '""'"'' """"'8

«hl^prr:.tZgh M"«TtiL'^.'';^t^V "" "'™'"« -'h
.md cordial

; so that if CooThL il. Tf°'"™ "" ^'7 "'"^
father for any dramn, I ^^^Sng o,Z'S^.^hH™ Id ?

^"1;"™
.unch more likely to chooseWjonsonthmShZ^are''™ "**"

Bion''i7Ss,t;„X' In'ir„rt; TT"°" «"-»close friendship with each of the .rn' ,
° ''™'' ™ 'o™' "'

it if any sneh cU^tion had exXd ™'' ""^' ''"™ l"""™ »'

neiitloi^rmrS':;;;;^^:::^^^ S" -"'"'•
" -^ "»"

in his vtoes " many vil™,„ 1;„1 T "^ °'"'"'' <»rtHinly
hoauty," but possibfy ITmJyZ^iiT:?'^''^^^ «"^'
leal to do with the prodnction of ae^t°r^d^hfk" '^^ ''e°°<l
events, itwoiJd reqnire vorv stmnrJ,S?f^ ,

*'*''"'>'
'
"'^^

that Sh^kspeare'e I'luvs were wri^fJh »? ""''"'? ""^ '» b«'«™
in Bacon's version ofXpSJ thnt^?'

the poet
(
t) who wrote,

Vinsr and who teUs of
""^^ '"" '"""S^ '"' '"*««

'^^JotL':2^,:::.:::^;:^^^^^^^l The. are, or course,
mo.t preposteroufof rafeuS^Lrie SnT'" ''«'"""^* "^
to =how us ntter improbability on merel^'grr^f'^rdeS.'

OF BOLDNESS.

th'tb-^ttt^^^^^^^^ - o.pIanatiou, ul
tbi« pregnant «.a7..'^^^ for thought; and.,,/-£^/ ..ness i:, cxiui-cictenstic ol aii Bacon's Eumuu.

m
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ndand, indeed, of all he ever wrote. Study the essay carefully,

re-write it from memory, ' i your own language.

Action —i. o. ' gestic iation.' Bacon gives the common rend-

ering ; and probably to the end of time men will quote Demos-

thenes as authority for the absurd statement that ' action ' is the

beginning, the middle, and the end of oratory. The word used

by him is xit^ti6i<i and his meaning may be found ia the meaning

he attaches to the verb xiveoo, from which the noun is derived
;

this he employs to mean ' to agitate,' ' to put in a passion,' as in

ravra xivel, ravta k&,i6Tri6iy dySpooTtovS; hence, his answer

was not " action " or " motion," but rather " passion" or " emotion,"

thus agreeing with the well-known canon of Horace, •' If you wish

me to weep, you must first shed tears yourself."

FooIImIi part—Is taken, i. e. is captivated. Note the dif-

ference ia meaning between x>cirt and parts.

FUMcinHte, = to bewitch. Lat. fascino, Gk. (iadnaivoo.

Po|>iilar State§, = Siatos governed by popular assembhes.

mountebanks, == charlatans, quack-doctors. Ital. viontam-

banco; montar' in banco= io play the mountebank, lit. to mount

on a bench. '

IVffaliuinet, or Mohammed, the founder of the religion of Islam,

which is said to number 160,000,000 followers at the present time

was born in Mecca, Arabia, A.D. 570. When twenty-five years of

age he married Khudijah, a wealthy widow ; and at forty hebegai

to proclaim the basis of his new religion :
" There is no god but

Allah, and Mahomet is his prophet." Arabia was at that time

given up wholly to idolatry, and the new religion with its insist-

ence on the unity of God and its opposition topanthfism and idol-

worship was bitterh opposed by the professors of that which it was

destined to supplant. In 622 Mahomet was obliged to fly from

Mecca to Medina, and from this Hegira, or Flight, the Moslems

compute their time. Henceforward the spread of Islam was

rapid, and Arabia was conquered and converted before the death

of the prophet in 632. It used to be the fashion to denounce

Mahomet as a gross impostor, but he was very far from being this
;

he was a religious enthusiast, a fanatic, perhaps, but undoubtedly

sincere in his behefs, which were on the whole far in advance of

the age in which he lived. Besides the belief in his own prophetic

character he inculcated the following six articles of faith :—1. Be-

lief in the existence of one Supreme Being ; 2. In angels ; 3. In

divine revelation ; 4 In the prophets -, 5. In ihe resurrection and

day of judgment ; 6. In God's absolute decrees and predestination

of good and evil, He also specially enjoined five fundamental })oint8

of religious observance on hisiollowers, viz. : 1. Washings and puri-

^catioa ; 2. Prater ftv* times tiail^y in any 4^cent |)laoe, but 09
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kOBERT HEMRICK.
2{

"tixe gate of rdi^ion';" 4 itf'
J^-'^^ ^/'^^^^^^^ ^-<^^^^^^ to be

i^ot poor must give oae^forUethSll'^^^^r^'^ ^°«^^«^ ^^o is
Flgnmage of Mecca (without whic^^^^

'^^ ^""''^
' ^- The

••I Jew or a Christian.")
^''^ ^ Moslem " maj as weU die

Tl.^stel?j\f,f]-^ from a. do; cf. at go atsay
in Icelandic and' Iwedisl'^f'^S "^^^"' '^^ ^ «^» ^^S
Ao^/wwgr. "• ^^- bliakspeare's Jl/«c/i ^t/o About
^lalc at c'hc§8 i a + i

chess to denote the s'ituat'on whenr>7'^" *^"^ ^^P^^^^d inmove finds that he cannoTm^ke «nv ^ ^^^^ ^^^'^ ^"^ ^<^ ^^ ^oown king in check. ^^ ^""^ "^^^^ without putting his

ROBERT HERRICK_i59l_ic74.

To D.P.o.i.s.^Extract V., page 55.

don, in 1591 (the d.teglyent'lTu^^^''''' ''^' '>o™ in Lon

the easy life of a country pTrsonIn '^"'? ^^ ^^ttled dow^ to

iisnea lus poems under fho tui ^r P to London whero }m t^„u

/
ing some of tts most, r.' ™ *" iunself (» literatrim r,l„ i
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TO DAFFODH^S.

eariv^fi?.^nh!;^^''^i^^^^^^^
^^"^ comparison of the life of man to the

h51v ^ 1^ J?^"*^'^'
^^^"^ ^ ^^^^ been a favorite one with

maZ him •' gts^ '?!-
^'''

'
^"^'^' " ^^"°^"° ^^^^ ^« ^^^ "

'• Firetj I shall decline my fcead

:

S«condly, I shall be deal

:

"KUy, iafely bmy*!."

F^lr^.^„ '^"'T'* ?' ^™S ^'''^- ««« Into-tvcn song, i.e. tie time o( even-song, or eveninc KwiTer

ri-^e' S^J^"
""'•«'""8-^ -^t-,5 ofweaSa Her.

elnlwl'^™'' '^'^i'^ P- ^S- "'Si^ School Header, is the con-

ge™ plZ^mtl.lp -If^f" /^°™ C^O"." one of Lovi^Ars
Srrt,JT ? ^^"^ Canadian Fifth Header, p. 357. Com-

VII.^ 25
"""""'^

'
""^ '"" Biographical Sketoh see Extract

.tanza, the " angels J„ne enjoysach Itat"" '
*° °°''*'^S

JEEEMY TAyiOR.—1613-1667.
Or OONTENTEDNESS, Ac-Fp « HoM LiviNa.

Extract VI., page 56.

bn"gXmf Hfa'?:'h''''-T''"™^
T"™« -- born at Cam-

him «11 fL IX!L?°'1^'°_^ ^^^'^ ^? «?^' «^d with that view save

cours7inlh;u;i;:?eiroflifnff '^""f
'^°'

'l'''''^^^
^^' "«"^1

.a saints C^Ct4ro;arh?rrp.^tl%'^X"C
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wT^tart"'!"' to wtr!?'^
"'Uppingham in E„tlandshir». In

him tte degree ofDDTn^r *!^T.-''<'™'<"'' '"''^^"^d upon
laina. Tiri^lSw itt^-gP^S ^er^^^a'^rrhf?"-mg and other emohimonts, and forced hi^?n I!? ?^^ ° "^ '"'

shire, where he taught aohidt'^^metire to I'^vemSrH™ho wrote his famous Discourse of the Ubert,, ofS^!? •^"°

years^e^t'^.Tn'SLX^lStd ''^'^ ''°™ "y him ^ few
Epi,eopacy was aVn to the aso/^dLnf F^nTrrr''* '''™
over to Ireland with T „,/i n„ .

™"' ^^"'o^ l^e crossed

C<«e, 0/ cr,cfe«c» itt^T'S' f"P'^yi-g 1J« time in writing

whose i^:!Z'^ek^^\'XT^:^:^.^''':^i (*°- ™« "
doubt of riddinff himself of fii^!./ir

™'™.'i)' with a view no

preached many sermons iriininS t^ . ^ "® ^'^ "™te "nd
eloquent of En/hTdhiiifs H^ ^^

reputation of being the most
from which the°e" tract S?;k„n i?

«>mposed the Holy Living,

i»W,-HievoMoS ttatU ^SCtj'!
companion work, Boli

thought, fervor, and elo;tncrHtm^dii"'/6f
'"'*'' '''^^^

OE CONTENTEDNESS^IN^ALL ESTATES AND

dogma or symboSLT ^liZ^^^jtj'ilZ T'^'T '" ™'-
tion almost superfluous.

°"'=""'^'' °' t^ style renders exp.Mi-
III hi* own tnrclicily The "in" i» „,„i,.ui

It does not occur in the law .^ini 1
probably a misprint

;

°'SiiT;r"r^'-^*™'3Xlre:
"«'-'™"- - '^"

HIS .Icslrcs enlarge, grow larse. Wh.t ;= ,•„ _.
"•& i

-
• -•• "^^= i-icB-ciij, mean-

portknoe. ™ "• *" """<' o" nnd iU-Mtnite Its im.
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infanSu^r: "I^WlT
"'^'^ -re genero,.. A.S./.e.. act.

«n.fv*;*f" v**/V*/?^''^'^fJ^^*^°^' or depression. Gr. uaXai 'black '

S^V' r
1^"^' {<^\gall). The disease was supposed by til old

Beside oiir being, apart from, not belonging to.

.f^"fu'"l**V'*' ••««"««> i.e. stage-manager, ii the laniruaffeof the theatre, from which the metaphor is taken.
^^G^"«g«

fv,^ *^ '•**
.^*''f

»""«taiiees, i.e. accept whatever befalls

tn^s"'
"" ""'"^ ^ ^'^ ^"'' ^ ^^^ performance of tS

General lialli placed us.-The sentiment closely resem-bles the arguments with which Socrates met the eSreatLTSstoends urgmg him to save his life by escaping frortCprison^which he was confined after his sentence
oi^e prison in

The bipest disgrace.-Note that the word » biggest" hasbecomevulgansed since Taylor's day
"^^best nas

Tliliigs eligible, desirable, worthy to be chosen,

the^'^n"
^*^'*«."^!"5' *^« -"Eyeits" is here u^ed correctly

;

!i5 ^,f/^^er insulated, separate from other things, but arealways " dependmg " on some precedent series of thinfs of whLh

thfoutcomr
'''''''' '''''""'''' *"" ^^PP"'"' "*• ^ "^^^ «^^' b«

Ifwe^waiit meat till we die, i.e. if we are in want of foodso ong that we die m consequence. Atrophy, want of nourish-ment. Gr. aTftscpco.

Amazeiiieiil, great perplexity. A.S. a, the intensiye prefixand a Scandivanian root, masa, to bewHder, perplex

Th^/'lllli t ^"'^^ °^ ^'"/.' ^•"•. '^^^- State its pre'sent meaning.Ibe old feloies, or disciples of Zeno (born in Cyprus ^'skB C), took their name from tl| .o^uar, 6}oa, ^Zeil2^:^e,
or porch m which they used to assemble to receive instructions

£Tlif«VfTt 1

"^/l^^«^«°l-
,
^^-° t-8lit that virtue consistedma hfe of useful activity, not of speculative meditation

; and thatphysical pam, which merely hurts the body, is no evil iii compari-son with sm, or crime, which hurts the soul.
^

nZ'^^
«""««--This substantival use of the adverb, especially ofadverbs of time, is not uncommon. Anon = presently, A i

Z

= m, and an^ one, i.e. literally in one moment
"

w^ r,h.iih viio xiiCc liittjf oura up -IS not Hi our power "
The Parthian kings so long bade defiance to the RomanMma that their half-savage freedom became proverbial.

W:
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EIOHAED LOVELACE._1618-1658.

To Loc^xx, o. Gox.a xo xhk W^s.-Extraet VII., p«,e 61.

goodS/S't^e'ndgh^^^ born of am 1618, and was educated in f^ i-^
Woolwich, Kent, England

by the gallant, iSfenX'aS^^^^^^^ '' ]oy.4 hlta
break of the Civil War he thr«2^? .f ^^^ ^&^- ^^ the out-
utmost ardor into tUo caLt of h^r'","^'^ ^ ^«^*"°^ ^^thX
was the ruin of Lovelace as weU as n7^^

"^^^^'^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^f^l
execution of Charles I. Colonel lovl^^''T7 °^^^^^- ^^^^ the
under the King of Frano« ?! T^^^""^ took service for a time
was arrested byVe Purit± '^^^^^^
wrote one of the finest offhT'^^v \t"

'"''' '^^-^ P"«on, where he
tbe Stuart cause,

'' To AltL^^^/l?' To^'^^^ ^^^°^^^^
from prison he linWrfid fn ^ ^

^'^^^ I'* ^2). On his release

;nost of his productions^fe worfcl,T' f ^^' ^''^ ^^^er, bu^
hwopl^s,^^.^,,,,^^ : ™;^^w.l^^^ ^He^te

TO LTJ0A8TA.

-^d^St^rXn^^^^^^^ r^ie name, not in-
^ere very co^mmonly ^TbTt^eCr A'A

^^^'^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^'^es
tbe Rojaiiats.

"^
-^ ^^^ P^^^s of the period, especiallj bv

Tliai trom tl.c ni..,„ery._« That "- Wn mrle termination indioafPQ n ^Ju-i.
,-^^^'' -^because; IViiiincrv

^ry, &0. A.8. C::a!i:^^^*t:i--ber ; of. yeoman.,.'!^:
leant mother, the feminL^'.. ^''^''' *'^'"^«' oripinally

>eda.3 a title of resZS le^JiT""'
^ ^^^^^'^ ^^^ ^^«« the^I

lepetition of the childish 'sonJ "^ o^o^'-^topoetic, formed by
Native, cf. ma, ma~Zm°TV'''' ''"' ^^^^^^ed to any near

\
I could not ioveTT^ Th^f^Tu^^^l ' ^«' ^«' &«•

Juding lines was the spirit i^^^S^^^^^^^^ ^^ these two con-
Ireater number of devoted lov^Si^if

*^^ ^i^^^^s of by far the
feir happiness, and even tSv. ' Z^^ T"^""^ ^^^^ ^^^tunes,
fey held to be their honor andTb'f 7"^^ "^ the shrine of what
Fue chivah-y should h.TuL^'l^J^^, ^^> Pit.V that so muchm oaufle r ^ ""-"" "uiuiossiy aevoted to such a wortbT
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IZAAK WALTON.—1593-1683.

On ANGHNa-Frcm The Completb Anolbr.
Extract VHI., page 62.

loro, ±.ngland, m 1^93. He appears not to have aUowed his natural

Wa?'hr^^r'"^'r ^^^" ^^^'^^^^^^ ^y the horrors oftheS
YZl-^ .^"^ ''?'* ""^^^ '^^^^ ^«^« «fcirred to their profound^depths A fe of qmet contemplation is generally condudve tolongevity, aixd such a Hfe enabled Walton to reaJh tS g,Sd o dage of nuieuy years with faculties of mind and body but litSe impaired to the end. Besides the Complete Angler he^wrote relegy
S^Fr,;i r?? ^^^ ''^*^^' ^^ ^^' Pseudo-Martyr, and contributed

f^f« ?i Q
literatme some of its very best biographies, incluShose of Sanderson, Donne, "the divine" Herbert, and Hookerthe immortal author of the Ecclesiastical Polity. wXn diS

ON ANGLING.

« ri!f r^ ^/*l^ °/ *^^ '"'"'^ ^'^'^ ^^i°^ ^^^ Extract is taken is-The Compete Angler, or, A Contemplative Man^s RecrZion^^It IS the work by which the author is best known, and hTpassed
tl^tr'l^Y'' "

f"^'^^^
editions, maintainiig 1 SidSished and weU-deserved popularity even in our ov^ day T^squaint combmation of simplicity 'and enthusiasm it op^ tfou

ZVl'' T^^^ '7.^^ *^" geutle-hearted Izaak with^^ of Zfidehty and none of the egotism of a veritable autobiography and

^ r«^r-/^^r''-.f
^'^^^'"^" ^^^ perspicuous style Sleueto read it to-day with as much ease and pleasure i it was readwhen first given to the world more than tw^ centuriS agl, 1653Venator = . Huntsman

; Piscator= Fisherman. ^ '

To make artificial flies of shreds of bright silks and tin-
'

sol, closely resembling the natural flies in which the fish deUgtt
^

IS ^ indispensable accompHshment of the true angler
^

Yni, sycamore-tree—The tree that goes by this name inEngland, that referred to here, is a large fpecie7of maX; IAmerica the name is given to the plane-tree, or button-wood^ The

ng resembhng the mulberry ; ar„ 6vH6uoon^. fr^m ^..-^r.t „ «»
and uopov, a mulberry. Note : the old spelling of ^e word wSeycumore, correspondmg to its derivation.

^
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«T<Sl""r ^•®«*''*»f 5
«>^«^e is often used in the sense of iroodexcellent

;
here it refers to the quality of the viands whUe hSSSn breakfast alludes to the appetites of the eSs A S

""
can to break (cf. Lat. /mngo/Gr. /5^r»'t>//t), TdTs Ltonto abstam firmly from food.

a* ;, tmu a.o. joestan,

Put that net, Ac.
, a small net at the end of a short pole used

the ]^r
^^ * ^^ *°" ^^'"^ '^ '^^ P^^^^ «^* without^breSg

Aiitfic ^fishing tackle, including rod, line, bait, and hook •

ongiually apphed simply to the hook from its barb or "anX"'Fortune= good luck.
' ^ ®*

'^^*'?u."";?-*'?
€>f trouts.-Write notes on these plui-ul forms •

see Seath's High School English Grammar, v. 42
'

Parish; a district under one pastor. Lat. varcecicu OrrrapotHta= an ecclesiastical district, Ht. a neighbourhood.
^

F,.lil„gevc«-j;t;en= exactly, precisel|. A.8. efen.

.fmJl!l^
™ot.on= constantly in motion.*" What meaning ofstill would make this an example of oxymoron fProvidence—forethought, its original meaninff.

the dS."*- *" '"*" "" "'" "'"'""' -• J^Og-S (^

Ended with= ended 8imtate.neotlely with the showerHow pleasantly- l„„ks.-Oould the adverb to'^eed inthis way now f Point out the difference in meanW between the

as"The MW„'?"h''^7®'"S" ^^*"^ commonly describedas ine Divine" Herbert, on account of his exeniDlnrv r„Vf,™,te some of the most exquisite devotionalpo" ttSsCe'
olTrMtr Entering H

''?'' ?'>, '^*>-'«'J atVestmSTd

'"T,fr.nii*^r„".^'™r fi^^trtTeSsh^^^r'^^'
»«•! Hiu§ie 8lio%vs ye liave vonr t>\a\Lt^^ m *. i.i

rMc'arth"'
"'''/°' ^^- *^""'"^ teXic'a!l7'47 to'm,Sc°

= bumto/M''
"""^ ""P'' " '™'' '^-^ '^ P°^"'°-- Coal

or to, such a degree. Rather is the comparative o/™ old '^oTi,
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I

!(

^o life no liannv TVi^^^- •

common in the enJdation of IZTrTJ^^
^^^ "^P"^'-^ ^''^ ^^ ^^^y

tious aphorisms, and the Hke
^laxims, or truths, sonton

pating/ *^ *""*' ^^^ i^ere in its old sens^ ot 'antici-

JOHN MrLTON.-l(]08-1674.

On thk MoB.x.a o. Chkxst's N.xxvxxr.-Extract IXJ^^traot IX., page 67.

of December, 1608. tZaj'sZtcr'' ^f '^^^ «^ '^^ '-^^h
father, John Milton, had earlv p^k ' ^^f'^^P^^^e, London. His
^ad ixi consequenoe'been cSU&tV^''^^^^^ '^^^Si^-^
father, a zealous adherent . fTl?. ^ "'"''^^^ °"<^ «^ doors by his
for some years nmintaS b ,seH in

7"''', ^'^^"^^« ^^"^«1^
; tad

ente; l^ad finally established S^^^ ^.^^'^^ "musical tal-
scrivener or notary, about thryear n;o( iT^V ^"^^^eesof a
Jeffrey, the orphan daughter ot^P ml £ff "^

^''''^ "^'"^^"^^ ^^^^ahO their six children only thrL re.chl] H
'^' ^ :'^«r«l^ant-tailor."

afterwards married to E-lva^pX^.^^.T%f "^^'^^"^^
5 Anne,

and's epic poets
; and CbristS^wt ,'

'^' ^^^^^^
lawyer, and was almost as zeaffin thi o

"''",'? '"^ successful
was bis more gifted brother n tlat of fh^P °^^'^" ^°^«^^«ts as
father Milton inherited a fondness of mLo ^""^•''"'- ^^^"^ 1^^
playmg that formed the chief "0X^0/]"''^ f^""'"^ ^ ^^^^^ i"
the judicious liberality of the san^e wiL 1 Vf^'' ^""^«

^ ^^'^ ^
a thorough training in all the w«?^>h

?''''' ^^ '^«« indebted for
"ation His early Ltruct on w^s^tSe^ ^

°' ' '"""^ ^^"
'He of the last and best of whom w^^ ThL''''> ^"^^^^^ ^^tors,
;nd talented young clergymZ otllnT ^ "''^' ^" ^^™««
-Vt a suitable age l.o%as sent to Saint P^r/ ^^r''''

Principles,
be formed a close intimacy and fSends^; n ^H^n'.

'°^°^^' ^^^^e
whose early death he passionatelyitX.^^ .f^"'^^«

^^«dati
"^

u^ c:;^.^::ii?r^-^^^^^~r:LXrr'^ ^^^-^^i^^^--

Christ's College, CambridTdfr '"'^ •^^"^'" ^« matriculated at
b7 his superio? m^^^^fZ'?:::^^-"^"^^ ^-- the .r^t
w.esinprosea.d verse, not only in' E';gl4Tr^ ,^^^^^^
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)ns^ of ' autici-

£d eZ' He^^^^^^ ItnlioB,

I

'
'« Umversity curriculum. Forthe fir?t ! ^,"^'° °°^ ^''ee^ «

I drndedlj uni,opu]ar with his fellow sS.r"^^ °^ ^^^^^ ^« ^as
the Lady of Christ's College,'' Ztivlr^''

-^^^^ "i^'kD'-'med him
,

.nrness find beauty of hisl^e ^md f.
'^''"'^"" °f t*^« dolicute

or
«/elf-conscious fastidiousne s in hi^; ^f^

Verily in dislike

:

ong before the close of his unde 4du ^«
'^'' ""^^ "^""'^^^

> b"t
to rocognize, to respect, and to e£m fh

""'''?' ^^^^7 i^^^cl come
T"ren,ents and the brilliancy of his iftl.

'''' " ^"^^^ «f his ac-

FdL^ 5"^" 'P^^^"^ "^«^tio^n of any oAZ ?T''' ^* ^« """-«e«-
K< ward Kmg, an Irish youth of hVh .

•"""''' students excoT,t
••ntortamed an affection surpLedl v f'^r^'

'"^^
lind dearer friend Diodati oTth. ^ ^,'' ^"' ^^^^ 'or his older
;;areer with the degree of ki^n i^STr^" "' ^^« "°i'- ^tj

foT'i^
^^..'^" profession of 1 tmture'

^^^^"° ;^««Ived to deyot^
to takmg the necessary oaths nrl?!"^ fonscientious obfectionc
father's ^vish, that he^shS ^1^..^ ^^" '^°'" S^atify^fng w'mchnatonfor the professkrofTat wV f1!"'^' "^^ ^e^had no

Ion oTsfl'^''^'^^^-
In tl'T^ar^/,^.^^,

«-ordingly left 'o(tion of bhakspeare was published nrlfi 7'.^'^ ^^^^^^ folio edi-
'inonymous short poems oie^f .f^^^d to which were thrnn

te on Sl^akspeaVrittrinle^O.^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ton's gL'^^^Jb>uhhc appearance as an author. He h.d .1 ' """" ^^^^^^'^ ^rst[nmor poems in English—ori<crin..i7!
^^^^^^o written a few othpr

besides a good man^y Latin Soms'f''"'^"'^^^^' "^^ P-^rarrhrle;N by far the bes{ poem SrbvT' ^^''^^ ^^^^^^
fcavmg college is his rLgniSf^.j^^i"J" "f

*« ^^^ date of his'
^«^^^^^^2/, written in 1629 ^ ^'^ ^^« ^ornm^ of Chrt,/\At lif»rfoil —In Tftqo ii

f
tired from busine^ and settlo^rf^ ^"^^^'•' "°^ nearly sevenfv[ose to Windsor and abo^ :ve^^^^^^^^^

in BnckingiZS'
pet accompanied him, and spent?} f '^'' ^"«°^ ^^ondon Th«N study of the Greek and ffin cl f^?"'^'

'^^ ^^^^« i" the system

M'ld' t^artrt? ^'^ ^'^c o^t^^^r
'^
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Bxnellent pastoral mfvsqne, snbsequontly entitled Comnn, which wr?
presented at Ludlow Castle, before the Earl of Bridgewater. Lord
President of Wales, by his sons and daughters, the Egertons ; it

has a distiuctlj moral purpose, exhibiting the triumph of philoso-

phy and virtue, in the person of the heroine, over the allurementa
of pleasure and the senses offered by the enchanter Comus. Thfi

year 1G37 witnessed the publication of Comus and the production
of the finest subjective elegy in our Uterature,

—

Lycidas, published
in 1G38. In this most beautiful pastoral monody the poet giveu
vent to the train of mournful thoughts and passionate regrets for

the loss of his colloge friend und comrade, Edward King, who had
been dro^vnod while crossing over to his native country, Ireland,
the ship striking on a rock in clear and calm weather, and going
down immediately with King and nearly all the other passengers.
Travels.—Li 1638 Christopher Milton, with his lately wedded

bride, went to keep the aged father company at Horton, and the
poet was thus at liberty to set out on a long-wished for visit to

Italy. Passing through Paris where he wt«s presented by Lord
Scudamore to Grotius, one of the most eminent jiirists and theo-
logians of the age, he proceeded through Genoa, Leghorn, and
Pisa to Florence. Here he remaine'^ for two months, enchanted
by the courtesy not less than the ability of the most distinguished
literati in Florentine society, and enchanting them in turn by the
rare combination of transcendent genius with a face and figure

of surpassing grace and beauty. " There was it," he tells us in

the Areopagitica, " that I found and visited the famous Galileo,

grown old, a prisoner to the Inquisition," At Rome, too, he was re-

ceived with the greatest distinction by the literary men and scholars
of the Eternal City; Cardinal Barberini invited him to his palace
to hear the most renowned singer then living, the marvellously
gifted Leonora Baroni. The aged Manso, Marquis of Villa, the
friend and biographer of Tasso, received the young English heretic,

at Naples, with more thfm Italian warmth and courtesy. News o!

the troubled state of public affairs in England made him give up
a contemplated tour through Sicily and Greece ; and he slowly
retraced his steps noi-thward, stopping for two months at Rome,
two months at Florence, and a month at Venice. Thence he

crossed the Alps to Geneva, where he met the celebrated Protestant
divine, Dr. Jean Diodati, uncle of his own dearest and best-lovecl

friend Charles Diodati ; and from Geneva he returned to Paris

and thence back to England.
Period of the Civil War.—During Milton's absence, about

four months after his derparture from England, his iriend Charles

Diodati had died. They had loved each other, these two, with I

more than the tenderness and devotion of brothers ; and Milton nov i
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in turn by the

-nTposLn of an epic p'li^ol iSArttAn'^'r?'""^ *^«
leinbracing the whole cycle olo]^rSi,-\ \ *? '''''^"^^ episodes
but the project was er7lc^^. „baio^edt T"^

'^',";""«° ^^^^^^ .'

About this time ChristonhfirS ^/?'''' °^ ^^"^^^^^

taking has father St^f^thf^ Tnorto""'' ^ ^^^^'
Jand the poet took up his dw«1H^^^ t

."""^ "^"^ ^^^^^^ "P;
with the education o?L nephews .?w ^^°^?t'

^«.^i°? l^^self
attending to a select private soC^ "'^'^'^^^^ ^^^"'P«' ««d
lAldersgate Street. He seems t hiJ . "f^'^i ^" ^'« ^°"«« ^^
Itions o! producing someTrZ ^ t ^°<^^^^^^«d serious inten-

(topic suiL to the^re^tSLtZt'^T^' " *'"^^'^^>^ °" «°"^«
(fuUy conscious. BKe^Sly fZd^ iT Pf«^««i«" l^e was
[the proper theme-no fe^Sn w^^ - ^'""^ ^"^ ''^^'''^

(gested themselves, o?S a list w r?'""'f^^'''^ ^^^^^ «"g-
l/^arar?/,, Zos^ behig appS^^tlv his fnvT ^T""^ ^'' P«P«^«'
|)ost of honor as first on ftTi"'^ ^

favorite and occupying the
thickening ^tlLTouScTa^^^^^^^ Th^
Use into the background aS wt'w^""?:?' ^^^^'^ ^' P^^tic
Sf storm, of sunshinVando shade had r'V'If°

"^"^'^^ ^^^^'^

;o resume her sway, and iiLi^ ?L^^i
passed that she was able

zed its author. ^ P *^^ ^""^^^ ^P^° ^i^at has immortal-

fS^^'^S?'?::^;;^!.^^^^^ «^ the root-and-branch

fions of the first rfnk L the^^f"l J^"
'""'^

"^'l
""^ '^^•

pssher doing battle for the Modpr 1= .
^'^^tro^^^sJi-Archbishop

Yeme High Church nartv ir flL S f^??"^ ^'"^^^P ^^^ for the ex

1 March^ 164rHarha^d Vn:dtt^''^'^fn?''''''' ^^ ^^^l^^-
fs "Humble Kemonstranci "t re.lv?^ ^^Y'^ "^'"^^^^to in
[sued by five Puritan min£tJrs The fnili^ 7\'^ ^ P^^^P^^^ was
he strange word by whiTthf/J^f .i

'""^"^^""^^^"^^^ fo^'ned
i^.,

'' sSectymnunsJ' The Cl ^°'' ""^'^ ^^^^^^ described,
plmund Calamy, TkonJ\luTMa^ll'-^^^^^^ ''^^«^^"'
am Spurstow. This wia fh^

^' Mattliew Kewcomen, and Wil-W hid been so profitable toSn lTJ?°'^'' ^?°^ ^'^««^ ^uto-
'liool; and MiltSn now repaid the««,? entering Saint Paul's
the composition of TheC i^^'f v'^'?'^"^^^ ^«"^^
/Young)! and also in the pSatl''n^"""'^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^7
'the Smectymnuans to KTfe^'T ^^M-?f

^^^^^^^^nt replied
Btsonhisown account, S^^^^^^^ ent^red'^the
feformation tovnh.;.., A" .^r ,'"^.'°.^%' 1641, a pamphlpf, n*"

**
"'^"'""

^'•^•^^i>^''«« in A'/^f/Zund, by far'the
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Jiblest and most vigorous of the root-and-branoh mniiifostoes of th#
time. This he rnpidly followed up with four other treatises, on
the same generjil subject '.—Of Prelatical Episcopacy, in reply tt»

the broad church arguments of Ussher, June 1641; Animadver-
siona upon Hall's "Defence" against Smectymnuus, July 1641;
The Reason of Church Government, far the best of these four, and
inferior only to his Of Reformation in the strength of its argu-
ments on the anti-Episcopal side of the controversy, February,
1642 ; and in March, 1642, the last of his contributions to the
Smoctymnuan controversy, an Apology against a Confutation of
his Animadversions.
Divorce |)Hni|>lilcl8.-In May or June, 1643, Milton con-

tracted his first marriage [not made in heaven). His bride, about
half his own age, was Mary Powell, daughter of Richard Powell,
the squire of Forest Hill, near Oxford, and a devoted Royalist.
She appears to have been vain, frivolous, shallow, and stiipid

—

unsuited in every possible way to be the wife of a grave, earn-
est, religious, and learned man such as was her husband. The
honeymoon was scarcely over when she asked and obtained his
permission to visit Forest Hill ; and she had no sooner got safely
there than she announced to him that she did not intend to return
to her conjugal duties and position. Milton immediately de-
voted himself to a close study of the civil and ecclesiastical di-

vorce laws ; and with characteristic energy and fearlessness cf
consequences, he published his conclusions to the world in five
pamphlets,—publications which exposed him to the : 3entment of
the Presbyterian divines then attending the Westminster Assem-
bly, and lUtimately led to his embracing the side of the Independ-
ents, the great opponents of the Presbyterians in the now divided
ranks of the Puritans. The first pamphlet. The Doctrine and Dis-
cipline of Divorce, published anonymously in August, 1643, laid
down the broad and at that time startling doctrine that incompati-
bility of character is a sufficient cause for divorce ; nor did he soften
its enunciation in a second edition, which he published in Februa^-y,
1644, greatly enlarged, and openly dedicated to the Parliament
fmd the Assembly. In July, 1644, The Judgment of Martin
Bvcer concerning Divorce still further excited the London clergy,
who instigated the Stationers' Company to proceed against him
for violation of the " Printing Ordinance " by publishing the first

divorce treatise without registration or license. While the matter
was still before the Commons' committee and the House of Lords,
Milton issued the greatest, most popular, and most eloquent of all

his prose writings,~the famous Areopagitica, A Speech for the
Liberty of Unlicensed Printing, published in November, 1644,
md of courp^ wwJQensed and unvAgiBteiyd, In March, X64f), hn
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lonfutation of

8?

-: Scripture relating t^nuirSZ 1T,k^ ^.^V^"^
""^'^ P°««"g^

Id these, m indeed iu nearly nil 1W« Zf '''!P^

i««b- his opponents withTnu . "srseverir^^^
"""°^«' ^^^^on

'•ge, and an overn.asterinL. abili v th.f I T,
^^"''^^^^^"^tioof the

Puage has been well conZvoI tZT " ' ^'^ ''''''' The Inn-
^tiff with the richness of ifl .!!! I

Macaiilay, to clot'^ of irold
ter is what nnghtre^XTfrr hoT ^ f"^ ^^^ -objectS
information and keen iiteJ ectud nn,v

^°!^^i»»"«tible treisures of
on stands hea.I and BhZ^rst^Z"!^^ ^''' ^^'^"^ «' ^^<^^ Mil-
friends as well as nis opZents I ^ T ?««tempornries,-hi8
-nail, take up one o?Ee « d vowfof ''T^^^

"^ '"^^^ --
the quaint richness of an odd vJ^TJl ^ "^t'-oversy to admire
'J>«putable fact that all Xso Cif'& ^?^

^^ff'
^^ is an in-

-are now practically dead and burfel r
"" ' ""'^^"^^ "Pponents'

18 interested in them Thr.l
^""^^'—5^o one reads them, no ono

marred by the sam'defe ^ thou^h'tf''^"
' '^7 ''' «^« «^d Til

ant m tone, agreeing onlv in m
^ ^®T "^^ ^^^ strongly Protest

without exception ItjfZ Zl^e'T"^
'''''''' °^ ^onLisn

, they
a^d Protestantism, they L^.t^T f'^i''^^"

between Komanism
khat Romanism is liliTIth't

^""^ Pi'otestantism is right and
a g..lf .hould aivVlo\rReirS^^^^^^^^ ^f^ '' '^^ ^-^'ed th'at
^iiij real question at issurbet™ h ° "^"^ ^'"""^ *^^ ^W, and the
Of he gulf of separation "^ '^"'" ^^ '->« *« ^^^^ Proper widtl

J-ined at the battle of Na.^,; !^nd tho ^n
'^

n
^''^''''' ««"- -"« "

It well to conciliate the mtiuentia p^h^"""'' f^^""^^ ^^^^^'"g
duced his wife to return to W ! 1

^'^^^^'^^"entarian writer, in^
the same year. Milton h..! .

allogiunco, m July or August r

'

the B ,4^^ wfelltet^W^^^^ S t^o

four, and was buii.Ml in ^ f . , '
'^^^^' at the ;in-e of 9 nU^

^w;>;;es, sonnets^;;!.
;,^;;:^ 'mdl..?"^^?^^^^^-

j^-*
of Milton was silent durin-th-s T J^? ^"'^''*^' ^^'^ P"^tic nniscworks of scholarlv l-.v.. ^ .

P^"<^^ '
^'if- ^lo was bir-v nn h

'". Wind, L.X'itSrcSiSf""""•,? '^-'1 ot^^yLtt

O
"^

'^ "<""•'" '^"nqiiest was artein,„j„
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'^^

published, in 1670 ; (2) a complete Latin treatise on Christian

Dc<;<rme, published after his death; and (3) materials for a Latin
.

Dictionaryy for which he left three large folio volumes of MS.,

never published, but forming the basis of the Latin dictionary

published by a committee of Cambridge scholars in 1693, and

naired The Cambridge Dictionary, on which have been based

Ainsworth'a and all subse^pent Latin dictionaries published in

Enghoh.
L*ftiin Secretary ; Eikonokla»te§.—The civil war was

meanwhile drawing to a close ; the king made atonement for his

foUies and his crimes by his bloody death on the scaffold, at White-

hall, January 30th, 1649 ; and England by that tragic act became a

Repubhc, governed by the flump Parliament and ;m executive coun-

cil of forty-one members. Men held their breath, aghast at the ra-

pidity and the horrors of the march of events, and well might the

chiefs of the infant Repubhc feel anxious for some proof that the in-

teUigence of the nation was with them, for some inspired pen to ex-

plain and justify their cause. The proof and the pen were both at

hand. Milton, tl^.e most gifted intellect of the age, was the first man
of note outside of Parliament, to declare himself in favor of the

Republic ; in less than a fortnight from the king's death, he pub-

lished his Tenure of Kings and M igistrates, in which he took the

ground, that it is and has in all ages been hold to be lawful to de-

pose and execute a wif;ked king or tyrant, if the ordinary magis-

trate have negii-ctedto do it. The pamphlet had the desired effect

;

it calmed the excitement of men and reconciled them to what had

been a political necessity. The Republican leaders gave him the

position of Latin (or foreign) secretary to the council, with a salary

of £288 a year, equivalent to about five thousand dollars of our

money now. This position he held till Cromwell became Protector,

when he filled a similar post under the new regime, retaining it ti'J

the Restoration. His duties were nominally to conduct the corres-

pondence of the Government in Latin with foreign powers, but as

foreign powers Jield aloof at first, thase duties were necessarily very

light and left him free to discharge the real duties for which the

council required his services ; these were of various kinds, but

chiefly to exercise his literary skill in examining and confuting all

literary attacks, and to give such othor literary aid as might be

needed by the Republic. His first pamt)hlet in his new r6le, pub-

lished in May, 1649, was entitled Observations on Ormondes Arti-

cles of Peace wiV the Irish Rebels; it deals with royalist intrigues

and plots in Ireland, and contains an eloquent panegyric on the

character of Cromwell. In October of the same year his Eikono-

klastes (image-bmasher] appeared, in confutation of the "Eikon
Basdtkb " (Royal Image), a work publifhed tl^e day after the king's
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^tt a separate paper;"Sr:dtotLT^^^^^^^^^^
Of the " Eikon," is still onf, of fh^ u -^®'^'^^- -Tlie authorship
history; by WhigwrSTisii 'vexed q^^estions " of literary
a vulgar, pla«e-huXg 4ndaZr ^ attributed to a Dr. Gaudeu,
Churchmel the ol^^^n^^^^^^^^'Zi \tl

^«"- -^Hig:.
king, 19 generally allowed • and tl. « Ij 7u

^"^^ '^''^^^" ^j- the
RoyaUsts at the time, aminTthnmT ^^T^""^'''^ ^^"^^ °f ^^^^

thousands and guarded as L^n^^^^^ ? """' circulated by
Milton's reply is remarkablHor i.

'^^ "^""^^ P'^^«"« treasures^
logic; nor isYsgloomTsrw^^ ^^^ ^^« '"«^«ie««
sity or Of pity fi thTdeTdt^bS kfng

^"^^^^ "^^^^ «^ ^--
troveralZSr/k^^^^^^^^^
due allowance fS rhTs^frit^^^ Ws'a^/^^ f

^^"^ ^^ "^«^' ^^^^^ «"
cussions, must still beSded as f««^^^^^ "^^^^^^ °^ '^ ^'-
writings, viz.: their savS7rocifcv«n/,v.^^°,^ T.

^' controversial

scurrility; but in tMsSXf4 M^'sl^^^^ P^^«°°"^
than in the Eikonoklastes for nrw h. »^^

f- '?
^^^ "lexcusable

deal with, the man, to w^t whoTad H.^ ^ ^f^^ °PP«°^"^ ^o
profoundest scholar LTrnZ^Z^vT } reputation of being the
Europe. :^o.^X:^o7:it:';j:^^^^

titJ " Bell-o Ke"a pr^^^^^^^^^^
- '^^ co/tinent, et

Charles, and furiousl? LsaSin^ fh«^
vmdicatmg the memory of

of the regicides; irre^prto w^ch Mm'"^ ^""^ ^^^ ««nduet
^B famous J^km pZ pJ^ut^^p"^ ^^^^
eagerly read throughmitEnZf.nlT-T?'' ^'^'''''^^ « t^^a««e
phant refutation oUhl-^ZT^^ f^^ everywhere as a trium-
lastic claims of Ve^re, laZn^l!' ^^r'u^T^^^^^^«° ^^ ^l^escho-

complete, but it waaTirly lZ^^^^^ h^'**^°
' ''^T^^ ''^ ^^^eed

preparation of his greaT »te«^.^.^"^'T^^^^ labors in the
May, 1652, he was entirely mnr%s7Ztu'' T^^*^^' «°^ ^^

not forego the unmanly boLttw hJlJti fT.^^^'So^i^t could
pion; nSr did the CwisHh .m«it h^^^ >

"^^^ ^^" ^°»"^^ ^l^^"^-

;..;.iusshortly afterwa^rttt^^^^^^^^^^^ of Sal-
that his overwhelminff defeat hui i.;ii i

• '
m ifind by avernng

was in the habit of '4^Sg ti o t« >'™- ^^^"^^^ ^^^^h^^
rn the same year Milton's only son died ll.r??,,?'

""'"^^'^ *^^^^ '

and shortlv .ff..^„„,i. u._ Z.^^®^ "^^^"t:
™n httle over a year old-

Anne, bom inTeirSary in TfiS'". H'^'u^^'T^ ^^'^^ children;
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a nnmber of attacks in more or less sciirrilons pamphlets on the

Salmasian controversy ; to one of which he thought it worth while

to reply personally, leaving to his nephews and others the task of

answering the less able of his asrailants. At the close of the year,

1652, there appeared anonymously at the Hague the ablest and
most venomous of the Salmasian tracts, under the title of " Regii

Sanguinis Clamor," consisting mainly of a personal libellous attack

on Milton himself. It was really the work of Dr. Peter du Moulin,

a French Presbyterian minister, naturalized, and then resident in

England; but of this the world knew nothing, and as the printing

had been supervised partly by Salmasius, since decejiK(>d, but mainly
by one Alexander Morus, a I'ronch minister of Scotch descent, cele-

brated as an orator in Holland, Morus was universally believed to

be the author. He, accordingly, was made the victim of a frightful

castigation by Milton in his JJcfensio Secunda, May, 1G54; his life

was mercilessly dissected and analysed ; his moral character waa
blasted, scorched, and shrivelled in the scathing light of a full ex-

posure of his antecedents; and he was made to stand forth in full

view of fill Europe, in all the naked deformity of an unmasked
clerical blackguard. But in s^^ito of all this scurrilous abuse, the

Second Defense is one of the most interesting and valuable of all

Milton's prose works, on account of the number of sketches it con-

tains of the great chiefs of the Commonwealth, and especially on
account of its magnificent eulogy of Cromwell and his career,—

a

grander and more elaborate panegyric than any since pronounced
on the great Protector, not excepting even the amplified tribute of

his best modern biographer, Carlyle. Morus attempted a feeble

apology for himself, to which Milton retorted in the Pro Se Defeu-
Hio, the last of his great Latin pamplilcts, August, 1G55. Thence-
forward till the end of the Protectorate, Milton's life was compara-
tively calm, tlie official correspondence of his office and a few odes,

sonnets, and familiar epistles in Latin being all that occupied his

time. On November 12, 1656, he married a second time, his vnia

being Katharine Woodcock, but her death in child-birth in Febru-

ary, 1658, left him once more a widower, afLer fifteen months of

greater happiness than had yet fallen to his lot ; the last of his

series of sonnets is a touching tribute to her memory and \irtues;

her child died with her.

Cliiircli and Stale—Tlio Rc$>toratioii.—The question

of Church Government was the only one on which Milton and
Cromwell differed seriously—IMiltou being in favor of the total

separat'dii of Church and State ; Oliver, in favor of an Estab-

lished Church of England, to include all denominations of Evau-
geiioal Protestant Christians. During Cromwell's life he perse-

vered in his views ; but soon after his death and the accession
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<"«o/ the Church, iiu tJ: f ^"^'''"'' '" ^.'emor, "f ,,
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;r.e^t.oii--, mKl soou the current of™,M?''™.'° ""=*"« w°tb such

late Pennon, bj the Royalist Dr P, "rrn
^,' '"^ ^'''«/ ^^^^s on a
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Paradlee I.oif.—And yet out of his very nun Milton wa«

to create for himBelf a monument more endurmg than ever n^

could have raised "as secretnry of the mightiest ruler on earth;

and so far as the world of literature is concerned, it has reason to

be thankful that the course of events forced upon him the free-

dom without which Paradim Lost could never have been written.

He had begun it during the peaceful years at the close of the Jr-ro-

tector's hfe, and after the stormy period of the Restoration he once

more took up the work as the solace of his blind old age, hnding

in it so much of comfort that he was able by the Divine help to

remain steadfast in all his degradation,

" On evil days though fallen, and evil tongues,
^^

In darkness, and with dangers compassed round.

Some few friends raUied round him in his declining years, old

friends of the lost cause, and young men lured by the charm of

his captivating conversation,—Skinner, and Eliwood, and Vt.

Paget, and a few others. Whether his daughters were as unduti-

fiil as he undoubtedly believed them to be, it is not now easy to

determine ; but they contributed little to his happiness—poor

girls ' they had grown up without a mother's lovmg care, and

knew not how to make a happy home for their father, old, and

poor, and blind, and desolate-and so his few friends persuaded

him to consent to a third marriage, February 24, 1663. His third

wife was Elizabeth MinshuU, a relative of Dr. Paget
;
she was a

good and attentive wife to him, and tried harA to do her duty by

her step-children under aU circumstances. Aided by his tnendri,

who acted as his amanuenses, he made rapid progress with the

composition of Paradise Lost, and before July, 1665, the grandest

EpicinEngHsh literature was completed. The story of the sale

of the MS. for a paltry trifle is weU known and equally well authen-

ticated. Samuel Simmons, the publisher, paid him ^5 down, and

agreed to pay £5 more on the sale of 1,300 copies of the Ist edi-

tion, and like sums on similar terms for the 2nd and 3rd editions ;

all payments then to cease and the work to become the sole pro-

perty of the publisher,—twenty pounds, all told, equal to about

$350 now, for one of the few flrst-dass poems the world has yet

produced I The Plague and Fire of London interfered with the

date of publishing, and the work was not ready for sale till the

summer of 1667—the time of the ruin and disgrace of Clarendon.

From its first appearance it was welcomed with wonder and ap-

plause not only by the Puritan friends of the author, but^ by

scholars and men of taste of every shade oi poiioiciii uuu loixgxvv^.

faith; but its oirculavon was almost exclusively confin^ to readers

of these classea till the appreciative criticisms of Addison m his
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Spectator Essays made it rocular x^\. +i,« ...

was hardlJ verse at all in theSma^^ ^ f'^' ^^^^ ^^^«
tion period, and was barely toWnri °*.'^?^«^ ^ the Eestora-
was the great champion of" rhymr7n7h« ^T ""v^""^ '

'^^^'^^^
HiA nrv^ . K,,^ „„._...^ " "i rnjme, and he was the hterary kine oi

rr^e zts famng foul of men's prejScea
its violation of r>r^/ior,'o ^J^J ^^

the age
;
but notwithstanding zts falHTir, f^„i * ,

"•' —e "'

m this respect, in spite of its viola ion^nf^ a "^f"^ Vrejndioes
poetical criticism, yet, so Jeat an7«^ 1

Dryden's pet canon ol
merits of Paradile LostXelked Z ^ T' ™^ *^^ ^^"^""'^^

more especially of Dryden hTmsei? ^Tw"^^
approbation of all,

and the ancients too," was hirverii. n^^^ T""
""^ "" ^^ «"*'

diet he subsequently pr^nounrpJ ^ 1 vu
*™^

' ^^^ ^^ ^^r-
which every LderVmmonsL^'l ^^^l^'^^^^J ^^ » few lines

Reader, p. 82. ) The SmJf ?^?.
^^'^ ^^ ^^^^t- (-»«« H. S.

temporLLfarly reprSen^tHhefJ*''
"'^'^ ?'P"^'^ °^ ^ °on-

the poem. All areSd thaMn Ii
^^^

T^'^'^^ «^ *^« ^^ts of

and distinguished he still found tL«?nf^''^'^''''
"^^'^ numerous

miscellaneous literary wo'r and ^^^
agoodly quantity of

reading from his favorite aithnr« w ^'^
f'''^^ ^^^^ friend

the Greeks, Virgil SdOvir.^on'^^^^ Euripides\mong
speare and Cowley amonriso^^'^%^^'^^^' H'""'''

«^^ ^hak?
lished Paradise LgaZd aZ^JT^^'^!''- J^ ^^^1' ^^ P'^b-
been suggested by CTonnt n? ?

to Paradise Lost, said io have
.^am.on I^onLe^ a dmma^n^

''/""'''^' Thomas EUwood, and
attentive reading n the stL^'nlT f^^''v^^d ^ell worthy of
identifying hinliUm^llo-^tl^^^^ ^^«-^7
fully presented on the stacre In 1^7^ T - lu

^^'""^ «^««^s«-
clamor, he ventured on a fa^'t tSiil ' *^""^^ *^^ " ^^ ^^Pery "

T'me Eeligion, &c., a me^ mHk n
' ^^P^^'^"^?^!' Pamphlet 0/

views
;
and thiL, with a second;^ f^^^'^rj^''^^^ «^ ^' earlier

a Latin Gramm;r (1669r hf/^?^
'°''

. ^'' " ^^^^^ ^°^«^«'"
a Latin treatise on W^^c ri672W fK^"^

^"'^'^*^ (1^70), and
brain in thefewyears befoL theL?n' ^t iP"'^^ ^^^P^^ «' bis
In this last year^ 1674,The secoS Xit o?T^^-P^^"™^^^-
peared, arranged in twelve hnnVc •

. T ^^ Paradise Lost ap-
the first edition

; Ms h^^l^^fnLT'^'i ""^ ^"^ «« ^^^J ™e S'
people and at var^us tteslCouS^o^IT

-^^^ ^""^° ^« ^a"o^
Dnhl,-«h-'i ^^^ - ' •

throughout his life, were nnll«..fo^ „^^

Oam"bridg;";;;rs"-S''t^^^^^^ f^"^^^««« «' bis long-'pa^t
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Comraonwealtb, the priuting of which had been forbidden by the
Foreign OHico, Hia last publication, probably bis last production,
Nvas a tiausluliou of a Latin dooumout from Poland on the election

of Joiiu yobieslci as John the Third, King oC Poland. On Nov.
8th, 1674, Milton died of an acute attack of gout, or gout fever, at

the ago of G5 years and 11 months, and was buried beside his

father in the chancel of the church of St. (lilcs', Grippiogate.

li

ODE ON THE MORNING OF CHUIST'S NATIVITY, 1629.

In an elegiac epistle to his friend Charles Diodati, IMilb^n states

that he composed, or at least began, this ode on Christmas day,
1629 :—

*' Dona quiilera dedimua Cbriati natalibuH ilia ;

Ilia sub auroram lux mihi i)iima tulit."

Hallam considers it the tinest ode in the English language—a rank
generally assigned to Dryden's " Alexander's Feast "—and it cer-

tainly is a most rbmarkable i^roduction to have proceeded from the
pen of so young a man, showing a tuieness of conception, a depth
of philosophic treatment, a wealth of scholarly illustration, and a
fehrity of diction for which we search in vain in the works of any
of his fellow disciples of the Sjionserian school. He possesses
that quintessence of tlui poetic faculty common tt) his acknow-
ledged master, and all his followers ; but none of the Spenserians,
not even S}>ensor himself, exhibits that perfection of verbal finish

displayed in many stfmzas of this ode. Throughout the whole
poem we can feel the promise and potency of still loftier flights, the
consciousness of possessing higher faculties, and the recognition of

the principle of moral manliness, which afterwards foiind such noble
utterance in the inspired strains of Paradise Lost, and out of which
was developed a new, nobler, and more majestic school of poetry

—

the Miltonic. The student cannot fail to note the extensive range
of literature, sacred and profane, forced to pay tribute to Milton's
muse. This is, indee(^, characteristic of his works ; so much so
that it has been frequently urged that he is the least original, or
creative, of our poets. In one sense, and that a very limited one,
the charge is true of both Milton and Shakspeare ; they s'^' .oted

their materials wherever they could find them; the world oi litera-

ture was open to them, especially to Milton, and they never hesi-

tated to make use of an incident or even of a thought merely be-
cause some one else had gone over the same ground belore them :

uut they employed tiie work of others simply ub raw uiuierial to

be fashioned into newer and more beautiful shapes for use in tho
execution of their own designs ; the genius that enabled them to

i
!| ii"
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^OTES ON .. CHBIST'S NATmTY.-
•nap out andplau the desie-n nr,^ *u
;iie|n to execute perfectly ^4^^!. VTn?/"^: «kiJI that enabledheir own

;
and in this, t^TueS.nd r '?^^ ''''''^'^'^ ^vere aU"•o x.orm, those two, v.ho are contJ /."^'^^"^ ''"^ "^^st sense of

"Ij^ma of aJl our poets.
"""'^^'^^'^'"^ t'.e best, are also the in„s

liio Ode docs not Lnve ns nr.,, i

Views entertained by Milton in'Xr ]•;
^""'"'''^ °^ ^^^^ religions

i"« views at this period r(.semblo< h; !'
""^^ ^« ^<^ Piol,able h if

religion was with him a thii i- nJ ^
^''^''' ^^««« at in cIosX t

ratiu. than of faith
; and y^^^^^^^^^^ « ^"atte of rj«/^east the germ of some of n.. ^® examination will rJZ .

-his ronSrkabla pos^ml^^:J^-|f
ons ^ -"J- SrUI'rom this and the known facts of hi! 'f
^'' Christian Doctrine

Jongo,Uonoparticnlar(.hnr .?) .
^'^'' '^ 'Appears :—fj /w! u

«oluto ,„ ,te opposition to tl,e oxolti! ""TP' "'toloranoe, but re

?il)le nature. (^ \ w« ^^^'"vative divmity of a hio-h ...III

Jtheiv of n
^^'•^' ^^"^'^^^ o« them ^4 ^

P/^^^^bitions, nor by

Icnncjiof „ .^Q^ the one primal mnff„ » ' ^^^'^*^*^^*'*«^m*</iconsist was oriffinallv nn
^'^^'-I'U matter of which aii fi •

lie material, aro7,lSetZK''o,H'' '"™^'^™''^^^
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fore, is not sometbiiig radically different and capable of existing
apart from the body

, it is inseparably boiiud up with the bodily
organisiu

;
when the body dies the soul dies also, the being cease's

to exist. It follows that Inunortality is not the continn(Hi ekist-
ence of an imiuate.ija soul after death, but is th(» niiraoulons re-
Biiacitation of body and soul together, at the Resurrection, al'torthe
nitervening sleep of death. (5.) He was a firm believer in Kove-
lation, and had a mont profound reverence for the Holy Scri])ture8,
holding that as the Hible wus God's revelation to man of what he
could not find out for liimself, so all that it contained on any sub-
ject ought to be accepted im])licitly in the plain sense of the words,
however strange or repugnant it might seem to mere human
thought and reason. In 1 he essentials, therefore, of the Christian faith
—the doctrines of the Fall, the Atonement, Restoration and Sanoti-
tication by Christ only, the Resurrection, the final .Judgment, the
reign of Christ, the Glorification of the saints in a new heaven and a
new earth, Milton was an avowed believer, thoroughly at one with
the most orthodox Christian of the churches. He was, in short, a
fervid Theist tuid genuine Christian, notwithstanding that he was
one of the most original and intrepid of thinkers in theology as
well as in politics.

I. nioiilli— morn, What month and morn? A. S. monath
=a lunation

; morf/'!*!,^ morn.
Work us=bring about for us ; cf. " wrought our fall," Paradisn

Lost, r, 642.

II. ViiAUfTerable. For prefix un, see ' uncapiible ' in Index.
He w<»iit—to 8lt= Was accustomed. Past tense of 'to won.'

A. S., lounniati = to dwell.
Trfnal unity. Derive and explain these words.
Darksome, gloomy. A. S., d<<orc= dark, ^ee Index.
in. Say, Heavenly ITIuMe, etc. Note that the invocation

of the Muse comes after the general announcement of the theme.
He followed the same order afterwards in the Paradise, Lost, in im-
itation of the example set by Homer and Virgil at the beginning
of their epics.

AfTord == offer, present, having no reference to the means of
the giver.

Hymn, a sacred song. Gk., vjuvoS^ Lat., hymnus.
By the SunN team unirod, not yet visited by the sun-god

(Phoebus) in his chariot,—a poetic amphfication of ' before sunrise.'
Hatli l4»ok.—Forms of this kind, very common in and before

Milton's time, had their origin in the tendency to drop the en of the
participle—have (/<>< for have gotten, etc.—but when the dropping
of en would leave the same form as the infinitive, t.he form rsf th?

past tense was used with the auxiliary instead of the participirti

'orm; thus, have forsaken became have /orsoofc, not have /orsafcc.
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A. S. nionath

fall," ParadisH

the means of

his star from the east. '?h; eLuZ^ .T^""^
^^". ^^^ ^^^rx led by

Jo.nedo a word of bad moaning rnrj?v''''"°'^^^^ ""^ ^*^«°
•".d <lisl.ke, as in drunk.n/, dot.»i Wh« / ''^I^-«««e« contempt
I'rcvent thc-in, in its old lont wf"

^'''^*' ^^« ^^ ^«r« ?

Anifcl choir" " nn It , ^ ^f ."^f
'^^^^^^ «f greeting.

^^ocret al,«r; hidden ^selb^^r^^^^^^^ z'...a. la
"7 tne eye of vulgar curiositj.

'iHE HYMN.

^
All meanly wr,mt '

'''p"^^'^^^, "J«. all the while
'

So J« «; ^^ ?,;;^' J^'"i'^«^tochew.
'^*''' ^^' ^«^^«-'

,
^ •^""•reterfot^^rdi?^^^^^^^^^ - ^^is wa,.

shortened form of /^oZ/^^r.; l^rfn'^
^^^"^ ^«t. po/^t.L, or a

«peure and later writers. ^ ^°™" ^^^« common in Shak
l^lioiild look NO

v';rb modifying look. "o*tire'rs"^;;r
?°'^^^' "^«^ t>eing an ad-

.ts weU be t^en as qualifyinglt^ o^ i''°?; ".° °"''"'
' ^^ migh?

•^^ «ler fcari lo cca««! ' *^'^®'' deformities.
^

•nake to cease.
^-^^aso

,
a causal, transitive verb= toOlive grreen \vu- >, «

globular in ehape, and "Sways tZT' """ "'^ spherical, or
H»rbln,crLforerunn5^i '",!?'"«• '"'

'•'™'"'>g.m space.

I'lr;''''^ ^"»' f™ «« rmr '"isT """ «««» before

"scavenger" to '? acavage " '

"' "^^^So^ "<»" message'"

p- or ita being closed since
'
its fSundatior

""'"^^ °^^ ^^'^^''^^^

nUi
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»HL

Mi

•' Curtsied when y,,u have, and kiascd.
rhe wild waves whist."

«"Tok" 1^! '"r,?"
""'' """^ ™ " '^syllable, ocean. Lat.

posed the earth to be .urrZ e7 .for a™ .'..m^
""'? """^ ™P:

j-ao), toflow.
iKni.iiisiiom m;,uc, switt, ami

that the morning light or Lneffer could do ' '
"^ '"^''^ "' '''^

Be«|mlic here meam .imply 'spake,' a« in Lycidas, 1. 112 :

" He shook his mitred locks, and stein bespake."

Elsewhere Milton uses it as-=' spake fo ' wifi. fk^ i
• ^

:^::Jj;:ou^tr;ir"-^
^'--^^"rx^K:

«u7„l .«•^.S' the oU,psis is by no means uncommon.

sentm..a2ira''^,ri^e'^^^i;f, ni;^ :,?^:i;^t ."i^^m the same sense the Crass is deslil
™ °

'M..?"f"l,.,'^.';»'«:b"r„.„«, of. Z>»,ie(, ™. 9 : "Onethnt wa^anSnt;^'^;^^'-^;^



x^-itb scythes, or
ixlo and probably

vhich haa no con
per.

imporative inter
ne of the ganio
t Aric^l's son<j in

ble, ocean. Lat.
and other Cycho
which they sup-
ooHui, swift, and

on8, named after

self into the seji

was afterwardh
pity of the godH.
ia]('yon is breed-
iliiig and follow-
lays.'

ans the ' infiow-
)r star, whereb^y
;ed. Shakspeare
Other remains

iUTedj' 'ascend-

in spite of all

cidas, 1. 112 :

ke."

^M'ect expressed,
hanges of tense

by the gloom;
Qt of 'her.'

3 uncommon,
tion to its pre-
eam,' as here

;

accursed irec,'

nt of days did

mVES ON " THE HVMi,.

, ^''as all, aninsHn7«Tr"^"''^^'Jow. ' ~
Iveyed by ' Joves ' «nri * ^ ®®"'^« constructirn, •' n .

'ioZ^C>''">' ™''Se ^ ™™t. as hero

-,
A« all („eir «„„„ . ,

' ^^ '"'^"g^^ i^-

prstood before it.
'

*''• ^" ^« ^^^^e a relative such h.-
I I-otli to l««« .„. '^^'^ar "n-

h;«, WA,V '
"''^^^^^"^ *« ^««e, literally • hating • ' . ;

t"' piece of mnsin q^ ,

cadence, or refrain -it f v.

, «« last f.."fliiii,r-'f"f
"^ ^« beliovo.

"

^if^^L4f-;^r^.^'.2"'""^^^
--"' -"r sts^

I
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4

ill!

11. Globe of circular Itfflit looks like tautology ; but

rjlobey Latin, globus^ means here, as frequently, ' a mass, or largo

body.' Of. " a globe of fiery seraphim," I'ar. host, II., 512, and
'* a fiery globe of angels," Par. Kaifained, IV., 581.

Une«prci«lvc —- inexpressible ; of. "the inexpressive she,"

As You Like It, III., 2.

12. Sons of mornlnB sung;,— Cf. "The morning stars sang

together, and all the Sons of God Rhouted for joy." Job, xxxviii., 7.

Compare this chapter, verses 4 to 11, with the present stanza.

W elt'rliig, A.S. vKtItdn, to roll, = rolling about. Oozy,
derived by loss of initial w from A.S. wdse ==^ moisture : of. Ouse,

the name of a river.

13. Klnir out, &c., An allusion to the doctrine of the " music

of the spheres" taught by Pythagoras; Milton has many references i

to this doctrine, as has Shakspeare also, notably in Lorenzo's cele-

brated speech to Jessica, Merch. of Vcn., V., 1,—a passage consid-

1

ered by Hallam t ^ be the finest in Shakspeare.

mittke up f^ll consort, let your instrumental mtisio (har-

mony) makeup a full accompaniment {consort, Lat. consortium,

lit. sciiely) to the choral song of the angels {angelic symphony).

14. Age of gold, the " Golden Age" of iunijcence and peace,

sung by the old poets.

Speckled vanity may be a translation of Horace's 'maculo-

sum,' Odes IV., v. 22.

Hell lt§eif urill leave her mansioui.—Note that he uses!

her, even after itself, in order to avoid the objectionable its. Sen

note on stanza 10, above, and cf. st. IC 1. 8, below. Hell fronij

A.S. hSlan, to cover,= the concealed place. Cf. the Greek JEfariesj

= the unseen world, and Hebrew SIteol = a cave, the unseen!

world.

15. Truth and Ju§tlce, &c.—In the Ode On the Death o/aj

Fair Infant, Milton joins Truth, Justice, and Mercy in the samel

way as here. Will return; in the Golden Age, Astrsea, thel

Goddess of Justice and daughter of Zeus and Themis, had hef

abode among men, but on the departure of that period of innooenca

she and her sister Pudicitia (Modesty) quitted the earth to dwel|

among the stars. See ' Astrsea ' in Index.

Orb'd 111 a rainhour, encircled; like glorle§= splendon

resembliig those of the rainbow.

Sheen= brightness, another form of 'shine,' still Ubed asi

noun, of. moonshine, &o.

Oo^vn §teerlng, cf. note or The Trial Scene. Notes, p. H
16- Ychain'd, y is the remnant of A.S. ge, the prefix of tb

past part. Cf. yclept= named.
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-.,52. ClXisoTtT^^^ITV^^'''^^'^^^^ ^or.,

sL«i«?^w "r'"«t«P«i« in the stanza.

Jc««.o„,
.to be scanned aa a trisyllable

; of. Ocean, atan.a

l.ence d"cribed*'i?A"rx"^ Spdnooy, a serpen^
S^fliige., swini?8 or k;w r ?^^^'''^""' *^^'<^ ^^^^ serpent."

the advent of Christ the henfhL ,

^'^'"'''^ <-'onception that
mspiration is one often ennnchtodhvT!'? .f^ "^^ ^««<^ tl^ir

oracles was the temple' of MoHr^J
celebrated o^ the heathen

A-..^n), a small toTN^ sitnatSon
'L .f

^^^''' , ^"^P^««' (°o^ •

Parnassus in Phocis, norfcl of h.^^- /l ^ declivity of Mount
of the temple, which wJL also the aT^'"" .^"^'- ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^e
^v^is a small deep chasm n the roof/'

""'

J'T^ °^ ^^« ^^th,"
-nephitic vapor arose fron/tlme to timi a T^'"^.

'^ intoxicating,
fliis hssuro, on which " the i^lV^ ^ tnpod was placed ovS
'-nea Pythia, t^ok Lr seat when^h« ^"T^' "^ rathe%ne.^e.'
yul whatever words she S er^d whSTunTe^ .7'' '^ ""' ^"^^^^^^^
•'breathed spoil," or recoverinl f 1^ ^^® aspiration of the
ducedby thivJpor'Ce cl^L?;?^,^^^"^ <^r^nce" pro
pnosts, who wrote them out ti^h^^° ^"T" ^^ ^''^ attendant
gavethem to the worslLpfrs^sT^^^ i^exameter verse and
^^oetry as well a« V^^^ylll '^a::"!^:'

''\'''^ ^«^ ^P«li-
ienco Mount Parnassis a^dlL enn.Ti. i^f^^^^^^^^^

of Apollo,
Castaha were sacred to thrMuses ^ ^ celebrated fountain of
€an n« more dlvln«» ti,,L • i-

of Christ the oracle coIldW?st^hr?r '^'' 5^'^^^ *^^ birth
most of the responses thatW f ^*'^^"^^^«

5
and indeed, though

'">le for their oLedLgly cC^^^^ ^«,^« «^e only'remarl
uo means ambiguous sLofw ''"''',̂ mty, there were some bv
";-^'-.v of a lucyxXr^trat^r;;;'' n^^"°'^^^

^- -^^'
"'^servers having very bx^I\u^^^ ? ''''^'''*^' forecast by shrewd
;';^'tion. To account f^CVrm,/?7^^«;;i°g eources^of i^fj;.
tl^eory of Inspiration than that ?v?? ''^ 7^""^^ *« ^««Pt a wider
to the Jews. God has neve/ eft l^tS^ ^* eLwely
nn< it" "'.s ^-i« "outhen. and no dnnSf tt^ " "'^-"«'^'«, nos
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a^J>^
theHps otthe aU-«»c„nscions priestess of the cade a.

^^h'7h^io/mc^*"^:, "^'I^T ^ """ri"™ legend ia Plu-
quoted by Speise/s Wend ffi4^f„" ? ST'^ ^^ ^"^eb™. ""d
CofeWanto th , Teot th«T«V .1' ? ^'^ ^'o**" o" ">e Shepherd;
»el was sailing pa,u^if;^*7"^,<!'7e of Christ's death, ^avi
to Cyprus, a foz^oe w,^CTcliut ^ut " T,?'

™ ","^7^ f™" ""'7
oameof the Egyptian nilnt^ Tn,! ®,? ^'""""s! Thamus I" (the
to announce tSJt'tKea^C ^^T^, '""' f '''' ^""^ ^^Jes
"nnounoement there wereWd Ci ,'

"'"' ™ ''^ '°»''»g «>«

meaning has taken place hpfwl° ' f
^''"''"^ mterchange of

means to separate, Lmeriy torn'''
^'"'^'"^ ^"P^^^ ^ P^^t now

formerly, to separate « J,', uffC'^' ^."P""* i« now to go away,
a place, used also to denote ho '^1

!^^'^''^ °' tutelar/deitj o
of a person, the b^a.^^'^rof L,tr^ ""°"^ ^^ famrfiar spirit

21. liars ami L.einur»»»i nr^ i? i- ,

rnwres being here a dissvihblnw T^^^'^ P^^^aJs in form ( Re-
forms Lam (a dissyllaS .n ?| T^J"^^,^K ^^^ ^^ore usual Latin
were the dom^estic ^^^Ii:^^:;^':::'^''^^''^^-)' The Lares
were the night-w.IldngX te^^,

' 1?" f^™^°« ' ^^^ Lemures
worshipped by the Rom-ms in . ^ ^^ ""^ ^^^"' ^^^^^ ancestors,
ttie Aryan family. " Cui'-nl

;'"'"°"
T!'l^

^" ^^« branches o

Rome, three grea er conspJ^^^f T"'^ "^ /^^^ ^^^^^ l^^J«mens at
Jove, Mars, and^SCffof̂ /'Tf^"^^ ^° ^^^ ^e^^i'^e o

is take'n from Vi^gir^^tr 'f480^ ^^ '^f'f "^^ ^^^^^« sweating
8«en at the death Sf > alius C^sar':-''

^'^^^^^^^-^ tL.prodigie!

ccmmof fo^^^'^-iil'tr'^T^ '^^''^^^ '^^
mth foregone, t.yone before nndtT. •

^'""^^^''^-iiDg the word
of which the intinitivrisTot'fuse '?r^' fT'''''^^ participles

it, of^ Jero.;,^wifrS:^;;r^^^^^ - the author-

1 - ^. ^^ -.;

=

.-nu,..^ the mthy Boman 'god m:;;^^^::::;'^
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^^Wiro^;. wKr ?heTdd°J^;
«°^^ "' Syria a„d Palest^";, aa

Philisti/e. had eacrilegtaS^^Iaoed ?
tt'„ t* °f

G°d which the

Syrii,Vefwr^ffereZirv J'"™''?<"l>'^ome authors ith a*
by others, witL tte E "ypUal^ Si"

' « «'?*.°' Cyprian Venus),
represented ,rith a eot^s head «; ^tt tn""'"""'

'"^' ^"^ '*'
orescent of the moon CmooS'^ r!^! .''f^,,

"Presenting the
of heaven," and in BBUen'Xlil^^fi!T^ ,!^^ ''" ""^ " <1™«
is here, "Mater Deum" and '^C-S " "'

°""''' ^ ''"

Homanrwasr"'^'j2/„?a
'^^f

-""P"*^ ^"""™ "' '»«
tor and therefore chfef god rf ^. P T' "^ '^™' ""« P'^S™'-
eented with a ram's head

Egyptians and Libyan^, r^pre-

Tyrlan Maids—TliHrntmi'^ t n, ,,

tie ' «,„„„ damsels • laZntX,- Tate o?S™ "''' ^' "/-*''^'
molmed to thinli that Milton wm?» « •

\'"""""«
;
and I am

more limited term in tte ^7^1 ?"""?r n"'"
'''"''"'• ""'" "»

was the tutelary god of thn T^ ' ^""1, °r Melkart, not Thammuz,
the Syrian Adonfs w„s wSe^^hvT "^^ ,^"'°"'«™- 'lm,„,.„.z
and ai annual teak was heM fn hi

°°''-™ '*^''""" Lebanon
Thammuz (July), whin the wXr, if m™°- "

i'^^'
H*'™ ">"tt

^he melting sni:^; „f theto^JraU'-^SelityVe^th
'^

J'natr 'of"th^^iantC .n'~i^
(=>'!"-) " «•« ">•-

fire unto MSeoh;'-^™;„T„r,'';^Ji'*™/'''^™ *" P''^^ ''"•'"'«'' "^e

«i,Sie afg„ds*'Slh?i"f'''" '»™'" -P"- ^< 1.
i«to Egypt diaguiAlmL S'ante warred upon then.,'fled'



60 JOHN MILTON.

pmriB, nhe Sun/ an.i mother n^^^^
"'«*«'• ""^^ ^i'^ of

Day.' Though ho m iE A/Ll
'^**'

^^T
^^^^P^inn Apollo, ' the

HUfHoiently ^L.t^ZZIZTZZ," ^^^^ lO,0(io names')
mouly worflhlppcHi ,iH the cr^n

^^'^'^^^''^"tes, she wns mostoom-
the Greek DoLoter (Oen'sfunH "' ^''""^^^'•^' correspondingTo
liorns (»f « cow. ^ '^'

''"'* '^"« represonto.l with the head or

under that of a man mTa jlt^L^^^ ^y^-^, ^^^.vm^nll
th« son of Osiris and Nenirfhvf i

iGmocephahis), He was

«.ore,l bulK Apl,„TlZol nf""^ T" ""^ '""'" "' *»>»

pAon, the Evil prhicinle bTV™. ^ "'"'". ''^ '^« brother r».
t.e«vea, where he aiK hXe „7h, T" ,"",'' ^^ tmnrf,.ted to

Egypt. ' "'"K *" •''" "•»«*>>"» of rnin in lower

rrom the li,«^a„ « "Tttotif. Thllt'?' ^"T ^'"- •''^'^''"».

we««, kind, „„t «.nnecW et/m :W'„urw^^^^^^
""'"'"l °' '"e

'^n!^^': T"«""™''
-"= "t;.^"'-

-^«-- <

• eyne • »<, • eyen,> of. oS, oufd
"„" "' ''^''' """J « "^o »P«U«I

-he pri"o/^':fEaT.7tlferr"C!"V "^ f' ^«-^P«™«. ™«
« «!«. re,!m,ent«1 ..; « der of the OhTf !'T''"'","'

<^«™- »«

a Ar«S, a strip fheL a strin of 1 'T',
*° '"^P- «"«"'"•

of gross ontat^oie J" S tCJtt /'"
h"'

", '^"'* °' »'"P
TOggeeted no doubt by the rnvthof H,! ,V

•?""''"'> the text fe

the two 8eri«nt8 «ent by the^!^""V "?t ^r"'™ "'''''Klmg
in his crmlle. ' '™'°™ ^"^^ (J^o) to destroy him

to evil beings or ihinm^ E^Ja T""^ '" '^^'^ passages
r^AUegro, where uKJl? ^S.'.'^l?.! ™'?.°°>;?.^ good spiritsfin

,.. -vt^iijijiiiis or Mirtii.

/'
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""^Plification for

i-/%a^i;^/re^^ ^^^•"^«

^'tpmiHe^tr. Low Lot ' ^f^^.^^^^^n^ent.' Low Lat Tl ^?^'*^''

^-'^iltl^^^^J^ Wit...

•>on, star ZVllaZ'^^:*''''' ^'''^^^^^^^^^^

LOIiDOMHKNl)ON-_ic08-lC74

married mS S™'av, 'i'"'"'
•"'»«<'« "^eLS™?" 'r'-Tf

"'">



62 LORD CLARENDON,

I f

'1 i .:...

in 1646, in his flight to the island of Jersey, where the Hiaiomwas begun. On the death of Charles I., Hyde followed the roy^
fmmly into oxile, and served m Chancellor and chief counseUor to
Oharles 11 dunng his residence in France and Holland. Shortly
alter tlio Iveatoration he was elevated to the position of Lord Hiffb
Chancellor of England, with all the power and authority of a Prime
Mmisterof oiirownday; he was also raised to the peerage with
the title of Earl of Clarendon; and the marriage of his daughterAnue to Jamos, Duke of York, which had been privately solenm-
nizGd several years previously, was pnblicly acknowledged. This
was the period of his greatest worldly prosperity

; but it was
short-lived His resolute opposition to the Komajiising tendencies
or Charles lost luni the lavor and protecjtion of that feather-headed,
fackle-hearted mgrate; bis incorruptible integrity made him an
object of hatred to ^'illiers and the other profligate minions of the
t.ourt

;
while the arrogance of demeanor and i)cnuriousnos8 of

disposition tiiat he had contracted during his exile estranged from
lum the aftections of the people. He was held responsible for the
disastrous Dutch war, an^ the diHgraeeful peace of Breda by which
It was mglonously ended; it was even rumored, and Charles had
the meanness to encourage the report, that the shameful sale of
IJimiurk had been effected in accordfince with his advice King
courtiers, and Commons united in making him the scapegoat for
the dishonor into which the nation had fallen. In 1667; the Great
Seal was contemptuously taken from him, he was impeached by
the Commons, a special Act of Parliament doomed him to perpetual
exile, and thenceforth the name of Edward, Earl of Clarendon,
ceased to be an active power in the world of practical EngUsh
politics. Ho retired to France, where he spent his few remaining
years m completing his great work, the HMoi^j of the Rebellionand Civil {Uirs. He died at Eouen in 1674, the year in which
Milton also died.

''

In estimating Clfu-entlon's merits as an historian it must be
borne m mmd that he is the first considerable English writer in
tins held of literature

; he had no trustworthy pioneers to pomt
out the difhculties or warn him of the dangers in his i^ath, and it

^•.?i ^. ''T''''^'-''''""^'
^''^'^'''' ^^^ circumstances, into how very few

pitfalls he has inadvertently stumbled. In his desire to be perspi-
cuous he is frcHiuently prolix, and the greatest, mosi glaring defeci
in the History is the pi-eponderauce of long, involved, often intri-
cate and scarcely intelligible sentences. One can hardly open thebook anywhere without tmding one or more such cumbrous periodson the pjige, and their frequency greatly detracts from the value
of an otherwise commendable work. His great excellence is m his
^ s,ev^.i,e^, ..^^ ^.^^j oic. xiaiuiy poriraits, or tite prmcipai actors



^OTES ON ^^LORD FALKLAND:^
in the great drama. Manv ,,t fi,and they are generaUy marko.I h '^ P?''^«« considerable merif

absolute pe™°i:nTtLT:iri^' "™°™CC^^

completely changed,Teati^.Tp' ""^^^^ P^^iticrJ vilwe ha,l f

CHABAOTER OF LOBD FALKLAND

r.r. •/• y ^"^ *^^c sentences are so i^^
'"'^'^'^ci. i]xo style is harsh

l^asitively wearisome, barely remove.? T, T^^"^'''^«^^
«« to be

ttenadacoiuage," D 7« ui? '^'o;"""^^ "'In this time" n 77

pWre, not thatS SZln'o'" ^'^ ^"^4 that ^^.e.tercourse. -^^^^^'"^ ^^ conversation, or familhfr L

bo.om= ol,«monSia?e":^""'"'™'«'''"'*e- THIe ,„ fc,.
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LORD CLARENDON

Those administrations= distributions. To such uses== for such purposes. That Indefatigable Industry thatThe use of 'that^that' where we would use 'such-that^ ol "so-that 18 common in writers of Clarendon's time. Point out otheroxamplesm the extract; and convert the sentences rwMchTheyoccur into modem language. ^
„,.fr""^^"'"*i??''^'^'*"^®—^°«°'"Pl'«t^«<l and learned ie menwell-read m polite hterature (and therefore ' refined ') anH^sound (accurate),ot 'exa t' soholarshiD- noHfpT^^Jh

^oA/r^S
( .

e. having the manners of a citizen as contrasted wZa boor's) 18 more ingenious than correct
^onzrasiea with

wi^" Fanef'?ml''^> 'r'^^^'A;
^- -' ^^^^^-^ know, to be

^^^'^*^^^y~}!^^S^^^^^on, Gk. cpavradia. JLofflcal rallo-

mle""^^^'^ "" ^^^^" ^" ^^"°* accordance" ^Tiloical

paSe'eth Urd"''
'"'^ "*""'"" nothl„|,._Analyse

; and fuUy

..a^r"7arrr::tletnt^^^^^^^ P-^-^^^
to weigh carefully

; refine ( Fr raZier -f^T' f^'''^'''T^==

Than ofknotvlodgc. - Supply the ellipsis. Which mn.i
"usl'irir

= "'''"^ -t be tolerated, I .Uio^'^oTjlZl

Alfecting the excciiliou=desirin«r to take inrt in th^

referrfdt'li'Se ixtait''
J"""""" "' "^ '»" "^"^ "attLflel.U

Wore fierce for their haviiiir tlii>Aur» *.

p. 79. l«ow Countries. Explain lnartfvitv^f*i.»»
raer.-Of what year? Explain

"""^"^"y «f "iat sum-
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JOHN DRYDEN,

melancholy h^^^^ ''°'®- Affected with ."i.
^'"fwce^,

Which Sain-of't,'?^ P<»j«». the It held bt h*"""'"^'
««

sentence "
""""'

'"'^""'S «> the iAo,S^^^jT* »»''™°«™-
Invemlnate - preceding

Xor„"„ti^~-r' '^°'- '•"-«'"•• »»- pre.
immediately PttiiL®' °^ ^^® ^ve of action In #. .^- and ip.r£'^^c„te,^p--'Sis^„Tijr.^r„:

JOHN DEYDEN.-I63I-J700.

Vto Cbbatoi. SBffirr„s. Extract XI
Bfog^raphical Sket#.h t ..

ed a scholarship i^trS ?? T^°°" ^« "^^^riciJate^ and !hf
•
"'

on the Puritan side SJ ^n^°"^§^^' Cambridge H?«? ?*^"^-
lieacted for som1 f'

"^"^ ^'^® completion of hfo •

^"""^"^y ^as

the publioaLn o Clf ""^ ,"'? "«"? ^e abund™!'!;" '°™ °'

^«^5?t§?^»^t£^
some 27 dramas in all f

i '^-^^^^^ ^«^ bread, butSA^ ^' ^^'^

injnry than beuSfc fA k
^ '' °°^ ^^^ «f them but h^^^^^

""^^^^

not been vervSm . ^^ reputation, not Z« n .^ ^°^ "^"^e

jn Piot, th^ThaT^erarXatd ^'7^^ ^"« - -f^^^^^^^
feeble and immoral ^.^ - ^^'^ ^^ unnatural, fivf

!?^'/?rtificial

and disgustiugly filthv -T '^^^^'^age is both g^ssiv
"'^''^''^^^ "^



00 JOHN DRYDEN.

! I
h!,-l.

P. court have not been able to efface his name from thebright muster roll of British poets. In 1663 he married LadyHoward, the daughter of the Earl of Berkshire. The next fewyears were devoted muinlj to writing plays for profit, with an occa«ional fugitive piece for pleasure or for fame ; the Annus Mi-n.bilw, describmg the Great Fire of London and the naval victoriesovertheDutch was published in 1667, and fairly dividedThenS

woHd .TT ''

H
^^'^^^°' Paradise Lost, which took the criticalwork by s onn the same year. It is greatly to Dryden's creditthat he, with the generosity as well as the acumen of true genius,gave this mi.gnificent epic such a cordial, even an enthusiastic

7fT"; H^" ^'^^S^
''''^''^ ^"^^ ^^^^ «^«"««d if l^e l^ad fSdto admit the excellence of the versification, for Milton's poemwas the strongest of arguments against the universal employment

Of rjyme, and Dryden was the earnest advocate and champion ofthe opponents of blank verse. He was even then preparing hisprose Essay on Dramatic Poetr,,, published 1668, in which hepronounces in favor of rhyme, but with a strong qualification dueperhaps o the irresistible effects of the elder polt's miRhty andmajestic line. This Essay was highly valued by Dr. JohSson, and
18 noteworthy as the first important contribution to Enfrlish liter-ary criticism, and as showing the high value attached by Dryden towhat he felicitously terms the " harviony of prose," and the painstaken by hi to secure it. In 1670, he succeeded Sir WilliamDavenant as poet laureate with a salary ot 200, afterwards in-
creased to 300 pounds per annum. The following year was ren-dered memorable by tho production of a farcical comedy, " TheRehearsal," m which the bombast and fustian of Dryden's traae-
dies were cleverly satirized by the Duke of Buckingham and the
coadjutors who aided m the production. Dryden hid the soundcommon sense to see that he had been fairly, though somewhat
cruelly, hit

;
he acknowledged the fairness by remaining sHent as

to the attack and by entirely altering his dramatic style, but ho
repaid the cruelty with interest on the first good opportunity ten
years later^ In 1681 he wrote the most powerful .4d perfect sa-
tire u. the Enghsh language-^&sa/om and AchitojjhM—a masterly
delineation of the leading Whigs, and exposure of their gener/l
plans and policy as illustrated in Shaftesbury's plot to put Mon-mouth on the throne at the king's death. Under the names ofthose who abetted Absalom in his rebellion and of those who wereon David s side Dryden found an excellent means for painting
a series of vivid pen-portraits of some of the leading men of theday. and at the same time paying off some old scores on his own
account.

^
The next year was published the second part of Absa-

lom and iicmtophel by Tate und Dryden, with portraits of a worth-
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irurat Br;afn^^^^^^^ *^« P-%«te Rooheste. had
whosubs.quLtl7w"rappo?nSSt^';r «^ ^^-^^ell!
den was deprived orthe^fpZ^ ^ the h.ureatoship, of which Dry
Dryden also pabl^hed aST^^^^ ^'"'^T

"°^ ^^'y- ^^ 1682,
ilf^c^a/, to wluc^h Shadinwr^^^^^^

'""^ ^^^^«' ^«-«d tht
of John Bayes." To tCl>vdl r!S ^ ^u"'

^""^"^^'^ " ^'^^ M«daJ
mg personal satires of tha^al^nf?'"^ ^T

''''' ""^ '^^ "^°«t sting-

MacFlecknoe, from which Pon« «^f ^^''T'^
'°^^"^^^«

5
this is the

deal more th^n t^e ide^ o^^tL »
'iT''''^'

?^* ^^^

death of Charles, DrydenopentZr^^^^^^^ ^^f'*^^
^''^^ '^^

m 1687 he publi;hed^a^ apoWv o ht
^^"'"^ °^ ^°"^«' ^^^^

Panther, usually classS amonfalW T'"^ "^ ^^^ ^^'^'^ «»^^
gorical in so far that the speakers ^n^"T,^

P''""^' ^^* ^^^^ a"«-
troduoed under the names Sfh1r^« ^ k*^?^ represented are in-
iai poem in which the merits Jt ^^ ^^'"'^ ^* '^ ^ controvers-
Christendom are freely SL^^^^^^^ t"^^^^

'-^^^ «««*« of
presented by ^ aiscussed, the Church of Rome being re-

" A milk-white Hind, immortal and unchanged/'
the Church of England, by

<< The Panther, s^re the noblest next the Hind.""- ""^Ax wio xxina."
It has often been alleged th-.f -nrxr/i »

was due to his desire t^TmproveiS^t^^^^
c^onversion to Romam'sm

bgion of the court
; but aTone ^h?i?,?;f ^7 ^^^P^^g ^^^ re-

ing the Beligio Laici(16Tr\TJ ^- ^^^ ^^^ trouble of read-
Dryden's heart ofTelilsr^^^ei^^^^^ '^'^^^ '^^ language of
of his other writings, can fail to «^^f?. ?i'?°'^^^^^^^l3^ than any
tossed about by thfeVer shifti.^

see that his mind had long been
fied with the mind^Tot^^lSrbi'T'*-' ^^--^fssatS
been educated, nor was >,« ift^i

^^"tan bigotry m which he had
Oie "Vicars of Bray " of th« P^/ n^u^

'^'^ ^ ^^^^^ose faith of
the church in accoTJancf^v^^^ clttf'^T '^^^^ ^^ ^PP^^^^
Estabhshment by enforcing Har;t^

P""^'"^ °^ conciliating the
tans. In 1694 he be^an th«P T!-

""^^""^'^^ ""S^^^t the Puri
1696. The followin^^^^^^ ?! ^-g^l^nd finished^Si
Ode,-the best in fh^luC tt ^^^^^fi^-t PindarS

f^*f«-entitled^fe.rar.c^erSr/oro^^ ""^^^^^ «^any excellent
5nl698 he began to write hi/^lT r^T '^"'^^ ^^^'^"'s^nv.
translations from OvSrndBon./^^''' f^^'^ consisted chiefly of
cer in modernised Wai^^^^ «^d reproductions from cLn-
ashorttim«h.fZi.u°?"^^^ :

they were published in M«.«k i^nn
Abbey. - ^— i^oe^eaeuth. Se wa« buried in mste.;?^;

Ill
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59 JOHN DMYDEN,

VENI OEEATOR SPIRITUS.

^^fT,^^^:%^:'^, -t-2iJ;
"^^^^«*^«" - ^^« i^-t won. or

t^e'rit^'cr-sac^a^^^^^^^^^ oii with which
of the act of consecration iSw^f^^^'^^fr^ '

"^«« "««^
or sanctifying power commSated fo , I

?°' ?'^ ^^^^« gr«««
pem,n in the act of consoSuUon

^' ^''' ^"^ ^^«^' ^^ ^o the

tion in which adjective"ofpW are?nr "'/^ ^'^^^ ««^«tr»«
Proceediiiif s»plrlt -Cf fL '«"o^^ed hy the genitive.

dow... _ What ,B Wancef Is th.^ au exan.ple)

^ ga..ed during hi. iLi^C^ 'sSir^;^™"'^"^ ^«

. -
-^ -*ixtu, partriDus

Aad Selvaggi, more concisely, has:—

^ ™;itSer«V%7.^SZ^"-"-^^*e „a„. inlnde.
draw any marked distinction between t^^ '^ ''*'* ''^'^ ^^^J to
pr^io. s

;
the tirst refeis to th^Z^^t.Zn?^^''^ *^"^^ '^^^^ «^-

apd style of the older poet,-a sSniK f ""l^?
"^ conception

ri8e8;thesecond,to the BUS ainer.SSof° r^'"^ TV"^'^'
"°^^«^«

low w^ch Virgil never falJs
: Home? i tl! 'L

"""^ ^"^^^'^"^^ *'«-

•hod. ViTffii is alwATTc .^«,.„^ . , ,
^'^ sometimes coarse and slir,.

Could no faniier^^r "
«? T' »''^^-

-xrect reading. ^vTrel^o^tr^r^i^sw™^^ ^ ^^^ "-«
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Wms ON "REUQlo LAICI."

KBASON. F„o„ REUOIO LAIOI
Extract XIII., p„ge 88.

In what lirx^ited sense ^TtXrbe^r'' T^^^^^^ '^o'" the sun

niL^^^'^^ the whole extract a^d!f ^ T^' thiedeecripS
Olicover but the «ky -!-Dis^,^/«^«P^^««e it into prose.

u. Z ^^\^ «''«»^». -Explain tbsTrUf ^V''' °^ ^' here.^ the next. P'^ the full force of so in this line and

SIE RICHAKB STEELE.^167I-1729

Bio.r«p..ea,.Ke.eH H
^^"^''•'^^^^^^-

'ni, Ireland, in 1671 or mrfnf'''''' ?™=^««born in Dub«eive his early education J;, ?
"^^^ fortunate enouifh to i«

controversialist in the^terX",™; 'S,«.<l™n'<'tist "d « PolSSJconsequence was a very e,,ooeMfut!. T «"^ A™' wortof aTy

f^^iteJalXi ^aS f r^-^^^^^^^

il,^TV?^^°
Essayist, and espedX;:!^^' ^P«.''«^««« Lovers, 'fiutcal Miscellany that Steele h«« fT"^! . ,

originator of the Periodiary world. During the war ^J^^^^
«^^"^ to notice in the l Lremployed by the |overnment1 ^^..^P^^^^ Succession he ta«from this he took the idea o? n fh'

1'^'°^ *^^ «^«ial Gazette Tdcontaining the curren news aCt '""^ ^ '"^"" tri- weekly paperjml topic. Accordingly he started L^""Z^' ^^^'' «° ^ome^sSe

i'f'ir-!^-^ niany%iuablet^,,l^P!lbj- ^>f the ra«.?Tn

pa^amrnTSThiwf'^" (^- A.DisTvrririi'irr'T^

III

r
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dO SIR RICHARD STEELE,

r Stl*irf« °l^''??\'''
privilege. On the accession of Ooor«

So^."
^'»" ""-^ ">« d-th of hialriend and fellow woZ;

ON THE LOVE OF COUNTRY.

if '^t7„\t",,'^'^'
unifonnity of purpose mnning throURh moat

Uiostv e' of M '„'
v'""^'

'" "'",. ""'fe'- «"'i Spectator: 3 tho "h

of kindlv fsAlino f™ , 7 '
, ,

""« "" ""^ mto closer bonds
Neit ,.r •«!? T

* ''"S"^'.''
»"* otl^sr and their common countrv

Jie milk of hTm?nti^„eT InS;, "'f'''"
"» "^'Ao^g ^^^

Esaaya in the Taster and Spec^Zf ' ™'^ ""'"^ "'"'^

realiv^tod^Zt ",?"'-"*', "~ ''''^^ •^™"' » »"<"' combinations ia

Ldn|l>",rorU"f!™Jh''™?^- "•^™"e''' *^» ^'"'l '^^^"^

Xlt\f„;.rofr;;t^rJ1^^^^^ P-nnc^ - we^?.

j:?rrrru«irtr^r-^p--r-r
cormnon

l^g^oflS:^tt:S'-
r^« "^ ^^^ -rc'.ant for the pri^-

inf Exp'll'/I*
"•"-^^'" '^ '"« grammatical relation o.

of " J^™f^, '!,"_''^^^«7^. «°^ '^liJ "1 that case the Datriotism I" ""' '^"^^ '^"^^ ^«°^« ^« extoUea
; possibly ' Sc^vola' ia

ficiii;
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NOTES ON ^^THV rriXTtn ^«i ujL LOVE OF country:'
in apposition with 'Oodms'^.. a* ^

(Sc^vola)." €odr„fHoVo nf;\r l{ ?T ""^^° " ^^^ru.
the mvasion of Attica bv tlm R ''''7

. l""' ^'"^ of Athens, on
that whichever leader wa^ fit, Sis^i I'^'T^ T^" ^^^ --^e
"ocordmgly, having .one in dis' u^se iLfn H

''°^^^ ^" victorious
;he ]n-ovoked a qua?reJ, in which'^W^h^, f ''"'"P ^^ ^^^ ^^^^Jthe sez^ice of his com^trr S..^«!J°Al^^"7 ^ T''^^'^ ^^« ^^^ tojmmoo this heroic Rom.fn be o^he "btn" ^fI^ '.^^'-^^ «^«^' the

'Sca>vola' in commemor^fu., Tf-

i

o?t""^ed the honorary tiflp
Bena besieged Kon^r fsWeli^iSK"- -^^^^ ^'- ^-mto his ca.np uad tried to asJassfnate^m uTT' ^^^^*^* ^^^t
_k Ued an officer instead. Tn reSv to P ^

"^' \^'"''S^*^ '"^^t'-ike,
^00 young lic,mm, had .worn hi de- fh n IT t^ '^'^^^''^^^i tha

i'Utulity and crl§l8 —afvo fi. 1
P^^^^' "motion.

p. 86 mm e«s.„ual.^i: this ?7'T ""^ ^^«^^-««o-
Give fu'l reason for your answer

^«g»timKce superlative ?

^^ rival, in their greatest speeches" ^^On^Tn^^''''''''
"^«^«^ ^"^^^

liad proposed that Demosthenes lould h ^vT^* ^tesiphcn

Th ^Sir °^ ^ gr^^t services to thl An ^ ' ^ °^owned as a
^vith Philip, king of Mncoaonia VtJ 'T ^^ *^«'^ contest
peached the proposer for .Zntion^ttlJ'T

^^'"^^^« ^^^ "«-
replied m the oration here quo IT- .^ ^^'^' ^^^ Demosthenes
was triumphantly acquitted.^ ''^' "^ ^^^^^^^ «^ Ctesiphon, wTMen of business —TJ.n«
odministration of stat'e affairf

^""^''^^^ '"^ P'^^^^^ business, in the

KonTS^St^*^^^
Juhus Agncola, the celebratpTl R tarried the daughter of
he wrote. He ^roteS afaecou^rof^r^^^' "^"^^ ^rapliy
7iales or History of Romr X^ T^ °^ ^ema?i/a, and the AJ
exhibit the princVi ^f™! l^otC^\^»- H''-l£
he belonged. '""^ '""""I »( philosophy to which

/^''"SS S«oed a brilliant uaval^to v"^! "??'' 5?''™'" »' Rome,
the First Pahio War, he invaded IfriT'' "t, C«rthagmians in
8.0. ), where he was defeated and tftl ' :

* f°''».«™« Jear (266.

"^^^ "^^« <" '-'-- «>- -ti-g £';Sai\i,^'fe:

iff

.ill
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'fi
'

"

SS^JlTr ^^ subsequent fate is described in the extract in •tolerably close paraphrase of Horace, Odes, IH., 5.

EnThLh ""wnfrr"*?
^^'-^-^'^^ the last sentence in modemt^nghBh. Write a note on the use of as as a relative pronoun.

essay'?n "il^'tW-^
^ '''^'''

'^''^fj»
^^ue patriotism^-Wrii^ an

Zfo^yS^tTaT"'""^ '^' proposition particularly with

^^^^-^ txraSSatssra^dwwas appointed Dean of Derry, and four years afterwards^ttem^^^^
to estabbsh a mission for evangelizing the North Amer canS^sbut facing to secure the necessary funds from the British Govern-'mont, after a residence of two years at Newport, Khode Islk^d hereturned home, and in 1734 w4 created bkhop rctyneln'the

^^11' ^^'^^f
^^y ^^^«d the existence of matter, and those whodid not understand hun supposed that he thereby denied the existenoe ot^natenal things-ot such things as are percdved bv [h^senses. Locke had declared that the exiftence of CatSr '

w^a^ a

Z!tZ\'''-^TT ^°^ T ^«^ledge of qualities. ThatTeremust be a substance, a substratum underlying all pheiiZena I«.^i^t,i^ m which aU properties, or accidentsfare i^ereT but«bat the nature of this substance is unknowi and never c^ beImown to us
;
our senses cannot take cognizance of itfbuToZ n?

l-£.rr*''''
or «ianifestations,-itsp;.1nomem; we'caSleS oobjects by sensation and reflection

; we can see them, touch t^tesmeU, or m some way apprehend them, but the self-eSstin'^r^bstance which is the substratum of these material obS fe Idmust forever be, unknown and unknowable. BerkeleyS^Co
m^^i^i^t T*'T °' "^^ '"^^ unknowable substaLe; "It i^ amere abstraction," he says. » If it is unknown, unknowable it i? «

less
;
it 18 pernicious, as the basis of all atheism. If by matter

I say matter exists ;-if, on the contrary, you understand by ma

"

ter that occult substratum which is not seen not f^lt ^^^^L^a
•nd not touohed-that of which tl«. «lf ^ "^

•^^^*^' ''''* *^^

you
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Lewbs:

Plato; and even from « p™ ,"' ,*:'"K°>«' *' ^e maSlr^,

JOSEPH ADDISON.-1672-1719

Biogrll T"'"
^^^^^-^^^-^^^ XV., page 88.

We?ora^^ the eldest Hon of
Milston, Wiltshire, May 1st, I6?2 f*V ^^T ^* *^« ^^^tory ofmainly at the Charte4ouse ^Lre iTrj^^ ^^'^ "^^^-^ ^^ucaLn
friend a lad of Irish pur^nta-I ?>? ^ a?'"'?

^"' schoolfellow and
subsequently

assr,ciate^d Vn tie V ? ^
'
'''"' ""^""^ ^^ ^»«

Spectator. At the ae^ of i r i
I" ' ^"^^^^n of the Tatler nml Tk

matriculating a^'s^V^tget^^^^^^ I^niversity of SffoS?
Magdalen College, which h^l IV^ ^ i

'"'"'''^^ ^^o Tears later to
enoe in Latin ?e;se composidir'!^^^^^a close friendship with h£ 7ii .

^^® University he form«r7
fnendship anp.ai's Th'^tlSl:?^^^^^^^^ «-dThisWes Of political opinion ^e^^:::^:;^:^f
:f?^^^:^d;^i)S^l^^ -a being naturally of aadmirer of Milton and the other P,^rf^

'''' ^"^^^<^ ^^i^Jent and
jrenera ion, from whom he iS' d f

'""/"^"^^ «^ ^^^ precec^g
tion, alove of Biblical resICl '

i /'''?ff''"
^«^ ^^^ig^cus refl^c^

prmciples advocated by "fe TO gt'.S '^^'^^ ^^stra'ct
^Vcis at that time the educatir.nMi^

J^aaers of the poriod. Oxford
appearance there of l^rn '

^^'''''^^'^^^ ot Toryism and th«
phenomenal to attrttthrseSaTn? ^^^^ ^'sZCenUy
party. Halifax and Somers wZlv ''^'''^ ^^ **^« ^^^ders ofthe
rations of the young OxSn ?nd Z ^^"""''^'e^J the literary aspi
"^tention of entering the CWh n "'^Tl""^"^ abandoned£early convictions on the «ide o^V "^ - ^^ ^^^^'^ B^ye up Ss
unconscious sermnn^v; 'r..!!"*^ ?^. *^"e rehgion, nor tha u2:.'l
early training. ^^ "^^" ^^^^ ^^e had been beguiled by^l^s^

il
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lu 1093 he took his M.A. degree, and in this year his aporentice-
sliip to a literary career may bo said to have fairly begun. His
political friends could not yet see their way to do much more than
encourage him by promises, and for the next few years he earned
a somewhat pre(!ariou8 subsistence and a steadily growing repu-
tation by his pen. A poem addressed to the veteran Dryden, and
mcorporat(Hl by liim in his Miscellanies, some excellent translations
and imitations of the classics, laudatory verses on coutemporarv
great men, a turfj^id poem, " To the Kinq;' celebrating the conti-
nental wars of William III., with the taking of Nannir, and other
pieces of a like kind at length convinced Somers that his party
and the nation at large would profit by affording the young poet
the means of more extended observation and study of mankind.
Accordingly, in 1099, he received a jiension of £300 a year, to
enable him " to travel and qualify liimself to serve His Majesty."
The next three or four years were"spent on the Contim nt, where"he
visited Fran(!e, Italy, Switzerland, Germany, and Holland. During
his travels he was unconsciously perfecting his literary style by
jotting down descriptions and observaticms in the easy and famihar
language of ordinary correspondence. His Letter from Italy is
by far the best of his more pretentious poems, though it can hardly
be said to have survived as a 2)art of the permanent literature of
the language.

The death of William and downfall of the Whig administration
put an end to his travels, and in 1703 he returned to England,
where he was shortly afterwards admitted to the Kitcat Club,* the
rendezvous and rallying point of the Whig gentry.

In 1704 Godolphin, (m the recommendation of Halifax, employed
him to write The Caiii/Kiign, celebrating the victory of Blenheim,
and rewarded him for his services by appointing him to succeed the
celebrated Locke as Commissioner of A|)peals in Excise. " The
Campaign " was received with the utmost enthusiasm, due rather
to the p.'jtriotism of the readers than to. the poetic merit of the
composition. One merit, however, it does possess ; it is the first
poem of the kind in which the old machinery of gods and demi-
gods is discarded, and the actors are presented to us as living,
rational human beings.

Henceforward the career of Addison was a continual triumph in
public, though marred by the domestic unhappiness that .has ren-
dered wretched the lives of so many of our best and purest masters
of English literature. Transferred from his garret in the Hay-
market by the success of The Campam, his advancement was
phenomenally rapid; he speedily became Under Secretary of State,

•So named from its meeting at the house of ene Christopher, or Kif, Cat.
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for the old pookot-boro I^
.^^tered parliament (1708,

Secretary under theS« if I n^lwr^^.''^V^^^ ^" ^'^^^^^ "«
was ret/rned for mS ury whilh: ^''"'^' ^^°^ ^" ^'^^
tunes re-elected

) till his deat7'
represented (being six

m his own day with an C«; t
''' ""'' "'""""^ o™"^". 1- "I" '

to muintttin their phm, L 1.1. , ^ f "I'l'oarance, ami ,l,..,tin<,d

'?>««(^r, -a tri-we(,kly sheet rrivin , f i '^i 7 ^^^ l>roductiou of the
rollowing them up wlihttle^™,^ .y" ^^fr^'""'

"'' ^^^^^^' ^^'^
authorship at once, and aided the pnf of."

•
J'^'"''''

recognized the
ning, in April, 1709,^i l tt dose of ?l

"^ """'^ ^'""^ ^*^« begin-
The r«f/.. was followed byThe ^^v^C^^^^^^

^^H-
journal, to the pages of wZh a.I^H t"'

''^'^''' '^ non-political
contributed some of t 1 nu sfde^ ! rn'

^^""'^''^
}'^^V^^ ^nd others

ephemeral literature c> anTcoSv >^
?'^'''' *" ^" ^^""'^ ^^ the

^ieed, regarded his contrSionrn/i ""'^ '''^'^- ^'l^i^^n. in-

thetenth\umberhetellstt^hrsri;r,";\ In
from which he was by no r;nTtrnr i ?f J''

P=;''<^«n^^We egotism
phOosophy down ivL hea^ to^h^ f^ ^"''"^"'^ ^^^'^ "»^^«"S»»t
ambitious to have it said of nm tln^ ] T'^ '""^^ '~I «^""1^ be
of closets and librarie sd ( Is md co r' '''^'f

^ Philosophy out
^issemblies, at tea-tabU s an n c.l'T^^'"''' ^? '^^^^ ^^ "^^ ''"i*!

pbilosonhy he undoubk.lTv Id ! Tf" ' "^ ^^^'^''^^ kind of
of his Aay-the phil^p ^. ^pScet!" ^^-^^^^^ P'^^ic
common sense,-but the r. mit^ £ Un-^rlwr'"^''''^ '^"^^ «^>"^^^

^a^orin yaiu fcr anythin- Vt II ^^l \^ "l"
^'''^'''' ^^ "^« ^^/>«'-

«ophical insight diffyedt; xZTot"^/" "^° ^^^P"^ "^ P^^i^"-

Commissionership of Exdse* or evl ?^ ^^^'' I>redecessor in the
tlie pages of the,V^w^af.T,.'Vw^^^^^^^ ^'^ ^'""^^^borer in
thmker

;
nor was profound th ,u^ ? '/''T T '""''^"" "" profound

such essays, letters wit Sit St^tf
''^ ^"' "^" production of

be delighted his clmtempSr' M.^r:;^l^;5«- i^^,^
-^-h

hu.o.of the ^^^^^nizt^:u':^\^^^^^^^^
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ance,^kmdBess, and Christian charity were taught so wisely and

T f . Tj KT''''.
""^^^"^^ ^^ *^^ Tories for their share in theTreaty of U reeht, written in reply to Arbnthnot's satiric..iVSCofJo/m Bill-complete the series of Addison's political writingsbn none ot these productions, though successful enouoirat fhet me, can be said to have survived, nor is any of them marked by

lZrT^''''''''''''\^'!'''''^^
^^^^ '''' Tories supportinf o showtheir abhorrence of tyranny, and pretending to recognle the ^reaTWhig general, Mar boro^igh, in the characrer of Julius Ca.sar^ihe sudden death ot Queen Anne brought the Whigs jmd Addi-son once more into pofe, and he became Secretarfto"he Provisional Government of the Lords Justices, was appointed one of

State In I7?fi
^""'^ "' ^-^^e, and subsequenSl^ Secretar; obtate. In 1716 ho married the Countess dowager of War^vikwith whom ho 13 said to have lived unhappily

; ami in 1719 aS
"SZr^'TlTl^^ '""r"''

'"^^^ ^^-1^'^^« greatest mast
dea^h^o aKL ^^' ^^ntury had produced, died the peaceful

vounl Fnvl f w '•? l^r^"^'«' ^t is said, of his step-son, theyoung Earl of Warwick, whom he had summoned to his bed sideto see how a Christian could die.
The prose style of Addison is especially remarkable for its freedom from mannerism of any kind, !md perhaps the best service1;h^ rendered to literature is the useftil lesson he has taught- 'hakthe ordmary language of everyday life is eminently Suited toliterary recpurements, and that the easy colloquial grace of a well^red gentleman is not at all inconsistent with a style of nobV anddignihed eloquence. Other services, too, he has revered to Lrfture

;
he was the first to bring Milton's writings to he not ce ofthe readmg world

;
he was the first to discard the absurd machlnery

< ,
mythology from modem poetry

; he was among the firstto appeal to the verdict of the pubhc instead of relying Sierely oivthe patronage of some great man for the successof his Sarvproductions
;
and, Anally, he and his friend Steele have le fus ^aportmit-gallery of characters from which the Sterni Die

W^^
Thackerays and others have been able to draw their Lstl^nke
fSva's

' '" '^' '^''^'''' ^'^''^ ""^'^^^S the oigz^l'
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''-fc -^^/^S^;;
u^u. tile sonna^Q^^::Z

^•cvording to their real and ntrii^^^v ^ -f' 'nW^^^-'^nces, but-
gracefnlly leads up to lit ob S L an'.'

'"^' '*" '''^^^^ ^-T
'•ecountmg the maimer inwS the' Sn-^^'^a""'^" mtrodnction
I'ffairs of earth according to ancient mvT' ^''°.^ "^^"""^^« ^he
inspired writ. ^ ancient mythology and the records of

Apollo nu,l Mereury of the f-S ,f a ,^
'"'"'• '" ""> ^™gUiig by

™pouds with Mm^nti^c™;r;li''i ''',""' /^<^^'"°« n«-
pven iu the text, the o, n™ ,^fV ' "^'-^ "'"" <""''<"• o' ««»

the 17th Book of thril^Jl'-'^Sf .^--
"t^^^

'^^ I--«^- ^-'^

rented as balancing the M^nf^i! ^''''•'
< J"I»ter) is rLro-

chiefs, rospectivoly" of the T,"'^^'' f°^^
^^'^"^^^«' the bra^^^ t

Hector is Veseift;d >y Hon rr^!^^
r^-^ks- The soaL

'

mg his descent to the t^ib In ^n '^'T'''?'"^'
"^"'^^ foreshadow

of Greece and Troy in
" '

\-,J"
'" ^'"'^"^^^ *'««k, the 8th. the fatc^

on that occasion, ZZ:i'72!i^,f^'^^^^^^^'^ Imt
par icipaticn in the war, the sc. e r r

'^"^ ^'^"^ ^^«^<^
!"ade to descend in presage of ;"•, V T'^/" ^" ^^^^« '^'^^er
;s a paraphrase of Homer? and ^ ? 'f^*

7^'^"'« ^description

'>7 the descent of S^^ seal? M 'n'^^t
'^' '"^'^^ ^"^ ^« ^^'-v^

^vould-be combatants as rmLent^ ,?h
''"?^^ *^^P^"« the«Wn ^Lowhght, %ow weT''Tc

*^" '""^''^ ^^^^ ««tan is

eoup^nj;:Lfisf'i::^«4--f^; the ^^^^^-^ ^^^^^-
claimed the honor :—

"^Portant ot the maiij places ?hat

^^^^

oS^SS'^Pi-^^ni. Khodu^^ Ai,o, Athen..

S'^^tS^^^^^^ was blin,^ but
;e composed, but did not write ],??

''^^^'''^ '''''''' *^«« that
the eighth century, b. c. T^ '/W ,

?""^''^"^ P«^»^« »'>out
Achilles ''against Agamemnon fhi

'.''^^^^'"'''^^^ *^« "^'rath of
with its nap^^o „^-° ,™^"^^''"' the captain-general of fh« n_„„„,

^/.^^// -e cei;b3?;;:^j:;::;^-ate appeasem ^^t;
his return yoyage from th« Ige ol^oy

^"''' (Odysseus) on

! I a
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Hector—son of rriani, kiuR of Troy, ami H«h;u1)h, was the
bravest of all tho Trojan liorotvs. lim death at the Lian<lH of At^liillos,

aiui the lamentations at his bnrial form some of tho nio- 1 striking
and jjathetio episodiH of the Iliad.

At'linicM—son of Pelens, king of Phthia, and Hie sen-nymph
Thetis, was the representative hero of the Oret^ks dnring the eiosing
scenes ()f the Trojan war. Mythology re])r(<Hents in scviM-al forms
the desire of his motlier tha't he slionld be long-lived. She is

rei)reK(>nted s;s trying to render him invulnernbh' by placing him
in boiling waU>r, accordhig to one acconnt, or in fire, as another
versi(m gives it, and anointing his i ody v th ambrosia; while a
later and mor(^ j)opiilar form of the myth descril)eH his bein,<^ dipped
in the river Styx and thus rendered invah. rable except in tiie heel,
by which his mother had held him dnring his ' nmersi«.u, Tn the
Iliad he appea-s as the leadiM- of the T llenes, a name then ap])lied
only to the tribe conunajided by him, but subsecpiently extended
so as to embrace all of (Ireek extraction when'Xcr situated.

Til riHis- -prince of) the Kntuli, was a rival of il^^neas for the
hand of Laviuia, and was slain Ify him in Bingl(> ccuibat,

/KiiCHM—Next to He(^tor the prize of vaku- amongst the Trojans
nnist bo awarded to ^^ineas. Virgil, in the ^neid, desciibes his
wanderings and vicissitudes from the time ( , his escape from Troy
till his lauding in Italy, where he married Laviuia, daughter (if

king Latinus, and became the father of iEu(^as Silvius, the foinider
of the Hilvian dynasty at Alba Louga and progenitor of llonnilus,
the equally mythical founder and first king of Rome.

Virjifil—Publius Virgilius Maro was born at Andes, a small
village near Mantua, 70 «. c. The loss of liis small patrimony
drove him to Pome where he acquired the friendship of Augustus
and his prime minister Maecenas, as well as that of the poet Horace
and other celebi-ated writers of the period. His inuuortal epic, the
^neUI, has jtistly i)laced him in the foremost rank of epic ])oets,

where he stands side by side in the temple of fame with Homer
and our own MUton.
Tlie great king of Babylon—Belshazzar, associated Avith

his father Nabonnedus (Labyuetus) as Joint ruler of Babylon,
aeo Dan id \. 1-80. The joint sovereignty of Labynetus and his
son accounts for the peculiar form of tiie reward conferred on
Daniel for his interpretation of the mystic writing

—

See Rawliu-
son, as quoted in Testimovy of the Agks.
tniier iilaees of the lioly wri lings -in Job, the Psalms,

and the Pvoverbs. The idea of weighing the fates of mortals was
a very common one in the ancient world, and is portrayed on many
\il the Egyj)tian papyri and iuuuuments.
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u^n = to go) iH not to 1,3 c«,nf,,iindc'l v-H H ^'17 "^ '" '"'"^' ''^^

privative prefix, an, ,,,'u --- n io n
^

J"
T5'l^'/'"-f/'> (A.S./o;- a

drir/ns). ^ P' "'^
'^"'f/''' t^« low Latin Ibrni of which is

^f^^^ Seorpio,, «!;;„ ^.Tho constel-
Vir^o

( the Virgin
) and 1 iX •

> T?;""
'""

^

'r,?'^^""^'
^-^-^^^^

«len ily Astnca with tho conn 7l L V " ""^^ ^ '''^''^ ^^^l- ^ « )her (AHtra3a) as tJu, g<>d "f o^^^
""'^ Ovid represents

berod from tho i^.llowing (a(Z:;2Z^Z 2^^:^^^ ^^"^"^

KsS:aa:l~Twb,^
ihe bcorpion, Archer, and He-UoftfIhe ,„a„ that holds the VVaSrinT^^tAnd J^.sh with glittering BcK'

-^'^^"^rtSf"^^^ '^^^" ^^^ Latin,..^.,,, ^ ,,,^,

^>v"a^::::;"^,^^^^^^^ - twice,., do.

'^^- ^^^^^^^^^^^ .ind.
1-ti.d y. ,. <.nL„;tSi^JtJr«^^>

i« -ich more

consecpience, or rcsnlt. Note the r^ Zl, l
'"^"'^'^ "^^'^^'« the

h^'^nn, c,r bar, of m^h Je^T^,"' T''''^
""*^ ^^'"^•'^'' kieke.l. the

"f. -Proya, tbe Vonns i,^^^^^^^^^^^
'"
""I

I'- P-"W U, love-

vr.ji iroo ,.„/-. i^iovmciai JolkKiuiaiiHiii .S^i'«v> r^- f
-• "' .'•• -'1 j-h Jo, jou. ' '^.<.iw rout as

Alll||§i||<r tll«»ll£Fllli, 'PI
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Wetlioii«^hf,.-it seemed to me. A. H fhmcan— fn ««««,Tho word iH only unod in a quasi-imperscnul way Zm^ .1™

"Iain in .h.:^'''^^^
"^'"'°- ^^''"* ^'^ ^^h i,roHout meamng

y

eI.!! f a ^ ; Tr
'"*^^"!-7-'-'^'to into .nodern English.

mout hero oxj.rcsstd Sw"'em?'-!1
"'•""'''"'^ «'!' ^e senU-

" Sweet are the uses of Adversity •"

and Longfellow's beautiful lines in JicsfrjnatL:-
"
^^^otirlStlt' ' "'^'f

''' '^^^ Afflictions
i.Not irom the ground ari.se :And oftentimeH ce]e..ti,a Benedictions
Assume thi.s chirk disguise."

-often used in tliis

not belon<r to ( /j/ nnf .,,,1
*"'»*^*""<

*
"^^^''^ ^'''"^* 'I'Jes

extn.et':

'"" "•'"=-^^'^^" "-1 '^ «*. to tUo passage in tho

ao™S'^"fe,t'" XnTlr""" '" ""' ""•••-••Bon™
thB opmin"

' S •^;.„ ofr ^ ™ «onu.|,m<.>, n,„ls. Son uIho
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m prefeL„et 'to moIT of!,
"'"»™' »" tor^t"^- fShnkspeare and ,iU m" h » V,'^° roraantio dram, f n ''"Sedj^

nous point of di(r„.
°

. "f ^"ff"* dramatfate n'f"°"'«d ""V

«<« bf the romfSrS O '"'?
"'<'^» 'wotloo,,

fa
^^'

*
tie three dramntiofr?- .

aiJoptioii bv tha „i •
'ho rejeo-

r«a(«,,/S,' t^r " " ''''g''''y "a laid dot^'™'^
'"l""' of

ae action must ^""'''"'''••-(l). (/m",, „T,?,°™' " Aristotle's

"> which there is off™ „ '"^ '--agoJies rwepfthl^'^^^?'"'™ also
C.ii(« 0/ '/v™

'^„°™? asecond plot as well n=*if^'''°"««I plays

/"»/X,S*- :,
r^™", Of t.eS^tXr"1lf,1°"" a"

a rule fo lowed I v ti !.
'"

'" ^''""''i be co-iflnf'^ . ^ '^ ^""' "-

laid do™ bv a7, f "'•™1'« In general ,1,„> ""^ P'aoe,--

tbedraSis^tri'::te ;ir^^V''^^^^^^^^^^^

»ade it i„po°^b?«T'?, '''''' l-l^torioroSal ^'f^* "'<»° 1"!

y"oinoUon^^^Ct:^^:">i^'>Vnm^%^^i^''}^' ar>d these

..
C«.«, TJtieens

; blm ^T"P''''''^ SketcV abo™
""'" °' ""^

ofet^^rkr''^--rjL^^^^^^^^^^
of SooraiSf^d^!J'«

one of the most tea 0,^1' '? «"> «'°dy
";atgreatt;aXwvr,^*,P»Wl*ed ato^|°' ^e disczpli
Hato himself f^,, -

/'""° of PhUosoDhv ;„
"""d exposition of

bis discipfefiittrMn^
'°''°:^' "' P^Xhy to Alt

"' ««Ce?
system was known .tr" "" 'be grove of L?/'''*'"' teaching
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JONATHAN SWIFT.—1667-1745.

Misjudged Ho pitalitt. From The Tatleb, March 6, 1711.

Extract XVI., page 93.

BlosfrnplifcHi Skcloil.— Jonathan Swift was bom in
Dublin, on the 30tli of November, 1(;()7; and from the hour of hia
birth he was forced to eat the bitter bread of dependence, so that
mhis veryinfuiioy was planted the germ of that despondent gloom
which overshadowed his whole life, rendering him a moody misan-
thrope in his years of nuitiliood ;md culminating in the total loss
of reason a few years before his death. His father, an agent for
the Engbsh proprietors of some Irish estates, died some time be-
fore Jonathan's birth, leaving his widow almost entirely dependent
on the charity of her unborn child's uacio, Godwin. This kind
relation undertook to educate his little nephew, and sent him at
the age of six to the thefa celebrated school of Kilkenny, and after-
wards had him matriculated as a pensioner in Trinity College,
Dublin, at the early age of fourteen. Swift's university career
was by no means distinguished, and he barely succeeded in ob-
tainmg his degree « by special favor." In 1688 he went to Eng-
land, where he obtained an appomtment as private secretary to
Sir William Temple, who had married a distant relation of Mrs.
Swift

;
but after spending here two years in unremitting study he

resigned his position and returned to Ireland, where he shortly
afterwards entered into holy orders, and obtained the living of
Kilroot through the influence of his former patron. A few years
of hfe as a country parson proved sufficient to make him utterly
weary of the occupation, and he returned to his former position at
the earnest request of Sir W. Temple. During this second resi-
dence at Temple's he became acquainted with Esther Johnson,
an orphan dependent of the family, the "Stella" whose life was
tbencoforth so strangely connected with his own. She became
devotedly attached to him, but it is impossible to say what were his
real sentiments as regards her; he speaks to her and of her some-
times m terms of the fondest endearment, sometimes with an almost
ferocious impatience; at one time he describes his love m phrases
of ideal purity, at another he descends to language the vilest and
most impure; tyiathis treatment of her was altogether shameful is
undeniable, nor has any adequate explanation, much less palliation
of it, been yet advanced. They were secretly married in 1716 ; and
she lived in his k»Hse or neighborhood for twenty-eight years; but
irirmg ail that time tiiey never met except in the presence of a
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of his to the risk of inLeritT^ «!? '(?''' *^ ^^P««« a^^J child
ture is given here for wh4^^^^ 7. t^'f"" t

'"^«^- ^he conjee-
explanation it would ac^ouLVot 0°^^^^^^^ ^V ''"« ^^ '^^ tiu«
towards Stella, hut also for h 8 clS. ^'^ '^'"°S*^ ^o^^^uct
nua. With the former o7 these m1 EJT"'v ' ^^^^^^ ^^^ Va-
ried on what he seems to have re^f.^^f

'^' ^''"ho'^righ, he oar-
both before and after his marria^Tth 1"?, ^

f^^^^"^'' ^^^^^ation
lavished on him all the weS ?f W v

^"^"^^ ^"* «^«' poorgidl
of a broken heart soonX lea^nLH?V'^'"'^'"^^'

^"^ ^^^^
Varina, Miss Warine war f^n .^^^^^^ of his secret marria^^e
during the earlier 7;aT8otirr..^' "^^ '^"^-^« ^^^"«^'

''^^

and cold while he was ardent an 1
f"^T^<^^««e she was coy

den relenting he at once cha^d a^d^^^^^^^^
on her sud^

all the objections to theirSn "ft)/
' k?^ ^^ "''ge

met his advances. That three m.T ^\"^^ ^^« ^«d at first
so sincerely, two of them htora y ^ "^^ ^''' ^^"^'^ ^^
proves that he must have been eLw f '..''""* °^ ^'^ affection,
powers of pleasing: that h« «Ln?^

""^"^ "^'^^ '"^''^ t^^'-^u ordinarv
matrimony^nd th^at wtn fo^^^^^^^^^^^ J--«

«l^runkS
tation, he should so carefuUy have^n«i a""

P'^.^*""* ^^«"^'« ^epu-
of becoming the father of a f^ZTn ^T'""^^ ^^^ possibility
theory hitherto advanced and iff]^ T^^^ ^^ explained on any
the correct one, it is atW 4 f.t ^f'^^^^ ""^^'^^ above be no^
by his numerous biographers f^nT"^ '^".^? «^ ^^^'^ offered
an ardent Whi^ but hS^t t ^ ^ ''^^^an his literary career as
fnends, he became't'eS^d^^^^^^^^^^^^ by hfs pS
the overthrow of the Wh^ go^ver^t^\ ^Pf*^^ ^ '^' Tories on
of friendship with Pope. BohnXoke a'n^ W f"""^

""^'^ «1°«««««
0/ the Allies, of which U onn^- Parley. His Condvct
1712, was pr'obabTy the most sZ.'' rT' f^^^ ^° ^ '^^ ^onts
written; itWertId the nattnTom Ftl ^f^'''^' T'^^'^'-'

^^-
most popular wars that England M .vL I'^'f

/°" °°^ ^^ ^he
the people as clamorous for peace on '7, ^^'^^^'•^aken, and made
zealous for the prosecution of the w«r ^?^ ™' ^^ *^°:^ ^ad been
ed an Enghsh 4hopric wlSch HarW w^i^f ^^^^^ ^^^"^^^d-
inra; but the queen refundTvnri?li T . ^^i^^

^''^^ ^'adly given
bench the mL who had writer. ?i.^

"
^^Z^^'

'^ ^^« «P^«copa°
Christian, Ta/e 0/ a 7^^6 anlhe wa«^'

"^orthodox, almost anM-
pf St. Patrick's, DubliCvS he r-n^'^ - ''"P* *^" ^^^^"^^^
t^nce of exile. In Irelant fowe,S^\^^^^^^
gerou8power,acauirin..a«"i:i!;!-^'.-^^ speedily became a dan.
by his urgent advocacy ot'theill^^tlTlTy^^^^^
P.es.„„ Of the woo„e/«e'f^^aeT;^^l:, ^J^JS^LZ
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aiid Swift llrHt Uuglit thoZX tr
'

t ll .f
?J"''^/«>^« ""untrj,

f
ta.'. Uitevs ron«od tho w uX nu r

«"l^«"4"""tly bis Dra-
fn\ ,.a(ont. gruntod to onoT od

"
^ I

' ZU^T' f""
'"•^«^-

ooin...go for Iroland. - Wood's ..cL" ^

' ''""^'^"•'''"•« "f » «oppep
1»'"' lor thollrHt ti.uo lomn how r. 7 ?t>l'roHHod; andlW
whcmshothrowdownlhoCi^^^^^^^^^

.

^^ ^^\ voico coiUd ring
for a purely national r L. v i ^^ '""* ''"rHouHoo.nhinod

only diHsua.l.Hl by a fri.nd w
" "1

,
1 •

*"'' ""^^"t !>""'', and w,«
thousand n.ou to^. 'n ovor wiU ho'' ,|

''"
T^'^'''"

^" ^'"'"'^ «"'! t<..

>nout, and ho was (^ nindUl L. ^ ^"™,"" Personal advanoe-
-if in geni.. v^Oa^^iZ "^^^^t::!!::^^''''''''

'^ ^rquato reward for hJH lalx.urs ,ul, * i
• V >" ^''^^i^ '"'•>' "^^o-

hi« constant .In-ad imlm ^'' '^"
v'^'^'"

dillloultios and
gloon.y if not nu o o Ldd uado I i,'."'' ? ^ '«P"«it,ion nat.irally

of sympathy will, n , kind rZ ^'^
^^'^ ^T ^^" ^'^'"^'i^H his want

file composition f r d L '^
T'^^""

^^'"^" «^-"»« of ^"«-
Hcorn, till he at I.. >/, d h

'

'T^/^
,^'^^ "'"'^^' contemptnous

oM "ge; tho curno d «oW d r^?'
""'^ M,«ndonod in his

l»Ht few years of h s 1 h nlv lifn^^ "'''i'^ '^Z"^'*' "t^"» ^i"'. for the
• Bion of^isheLt ^n Si w^^^^^^^^

"---' ^»^« cor-boui wiongnt the corrosion of hia intellect,
" And Swift expire,!, h chai.goling and a nhow."

incients and the moderns- theS ,>/ ^^.v ?
'*''"^'^^ ™^^^'<^« "^ «ie

t Htitiging satire onTolohl^n^^^^^^^^^^
ions of mankind, which^ V,W n T^'"^'^'

"°^ ^"^^^^ "^«titu-

personal ononuos/riLs t ; a d1 r S^^ 'T''^'' .'^^"^<« "^ ^"«
m wliioh the uholo hnn t/i ce^hil IZ'T'^T'"''^

"mlevolcnee,
uui an immense nuiubor of la^t.

"P to obloquy and scorn
;

'.-oductions. all marl ed bv th« «^;
i"""f^^^«^«' ««««7«. nnd other

'»opy in which lav at on.« h?. n ' ""J,"^'
''''^"^•"' ""^ mi«an-

. K.>n?;.s as S^y^^^UHave CXeel^
^'^ P"ni.hment. Such

and elevate tho race • hk\nZJ^?u T''^ '' P°^^» ^ delight
^een his imagination !^s'v ^1^^^,';^^: IZ T^^^"A'verthe technical dillicuJtif>H of^« « 5 '

""^ his command
absolutely marvello bit L h^^^^^

^^ «f ^V^e we-e
^iream of gratify in^^ th un and 11^^ ' T^^" ^^^ «ordi«"y to
led Drvden .md P--e ' t

^''''^'' "^^'^"^ ^^^^^ ^^ave rii.L
... _en .mu t.^-e .. .atxres eoitipo,sed in the smooth rhyn',ing



^07'^.V OAT ..^^, FUDGED Hospitality^
7fi

MXHrUiiUKD
iJOHITrAMTV.

''f'u;;"wh,'i™:"v™r "''''''•»
'-for- . :.,, ,

,

'"Jury to mark it '\^^''^''^^ ^t imnnJ nZ ^'' ^'»^".V P"go«

''"es iluleed Sid',
"'""""^''

'l'0"ggrI°CTto„r«'!'''"- '" denote

I'ut 'mode of lifo- !;,""' ""t "lorolv 'inf^t^f '™ ^ke of
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p. 94. Gllllflowcrs. g doft, is an English corruption of the eld
J^r.grirq/?ee,Lat. oaryophyllum, Gk. Kapv6cpvXA.oy = clove-tree
ht. nut-leaf, xaftvov, nut, and cpi'aiov leaf; the term comrnses
tne wall-liower, stock, clove-pink, carnation, etc. Took awaymy ^toiiiaeli, explained further down by "mv appetite was
quite gone." ' ^

,^;*' *^!f'*«'*««aff was one of the many noms de plume over
whichSwift wrote

; Pope gives some of them in the lines in which
he dedicated the Dunciad to him :—

"•^^ • thpu. whatever title please thine ear,
Dean, Drapier, Bickerstaff, or Gulliver."

Sniall-beer is the light table beer commonly used as a dinner
beverage m England

; October is the strong, heavy ale brewed
in tnat month from the newly harvested barley.

p. 95. Di!«covered = revealed, indicated
; give its presentmeanmg Stinffo is a slang term for old beer, or other sharp

liciuor, that s^tw.-. the palate. Stale-beer is another term for
old beer, alludix^g, primarily to its being flat and insipid from
being kept too long, .\eeds, see Index. Being once or
livice, etc., parse 6eiVigr, amd forced in second line below.

ALEXANDER. POPE.—1688-1744.

From the Essay on Man. Extract XVII, page 96.

T ***»Sf«»»''»«<^a< Sketch.-ALEXANDER Pope was born in
l^ombard street, London, ou May 22nd, lu88. His father, a linen
merchant, had been converted to the Eoman Catholic faith darinc^
a residence at Lisbon, and the great Public schools and Univer°-
sities of England were consequently c'oscd against the boy, whose
education was accordiogly conducted in private. At the a^e of
eight he was placed for so e time under the charge of a priestnamed Taverner, from Avhom he learned the rudiments of classics:butbemg sickly and deformed from his birth he ver/ early acquir-
ed an miense love of reading and thus made up, to some extent,by his own private study, for the want of a regular, systematic
education. When he had reached his twelfth ySar his father re-moved to Blmfield, in Windsor Forest, where he had purchasedsome property, and here the young poet devoted himself to the
Btudy of classics, and began to form a poetical style bv a diligent
perusal of the works of Dvjd^, Tho'^letermination to bo a %oe%^m formed at an early age,— *
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"uioers, tor the numbers came."

^^1;

??

His admiration for th« .1 •

""" ''^'•"

energies from the ver^ fTto^?''. 'f^T"" ^"^ *« bend all hia^tient effort gainedL" t^^^^t '?"' '^^"^^^«' ^"^loSg
versifier m the Enmish l-.no-L .1 ' ^® became the most nerf^nf
Chief of the ArtiriiX^orote^^^^ a.dlbS?
ac on against the excesses of the If ^? 7' ^" ^^«P« ^he re-
bethan poets finds its culminnHn

^'^"""^10 KSchool of the Ehz!,
melodious, faultlessly coir^etS ^^^^^^^ '" '^' '^^'^ ^^ ^^^^^^
the Restoration and fillsur? ^. 7 ^^T^^ "^^^"^ that beginsS
tween the English an^he^F^lSte:^^^^^^^^^ ^^^ -^-"l"-
school are deficient in earnestness .n^^^^1' ^"^^ «^^ ^" ^is
jng, m simphcity and directness of?! ^'^^^^^^^^^ss of poetic feel-
fection of for.n as the ideal exeeni^'^'"'''^ '

^^^^ ^^g^rded per-
eorrectness of expression IffsTeH^"T''^; «"^ ^'-^^^^ "^onCowper very fairly says of him tSe "" '""'''"'''^ °^ ^^A-

PoWsf f

^"'^^^^^"-^^-^'-'"i^t-JSoS heart."

jnunediately followed"rtheltf^^^^
*^« ^-7- ThlTas

lous work in itself and nl.« If^ f^ '
Orihcism, a truly meritor

a self-cidtivated poS' te

t

^« ^^^ proCofof
common's " Ess.y n TranXed V *'^^f

^-one years old. Eos
J'ieas and not a few eve^ o theteJ"''" ?^^^ ^°^ «««^e of the
be had also the advantage nfff 1 I ^^P^^ssions of the poem ^nd
Temple, and othe^ fSs' me fiou'^"" f ^^''^^^^ Kap^So^u
ennia Art of Poetry; Dryden too hf' V ^"^^^°^ Horace's ^er-'
model, had gone over sonfeo 'the !>•,, !?^T^^^g«d master and
matic Poesy; " but Pope's wondprf^l?."^ f ^' "E««ay on Dragems here stands him /ngoorst^^ P/j^^^tting old literacy
find old famihar thoughts'occ£2'

'
h 1 lu'""''^^

^^^ ^«««V we
ch^^rm of novelty, l^ie J^'^T™ fi f ^^.^^^'^shness and the
to or

.

shortly afterwards the otol^/ A^^^^^^^^^ ^° ^he ^p.c
spired obviously by Drvdnn'«^; •

^^^^^«« *' -D«?/ appeared in
polished, ode. Voit'ut tr"eT;^^^^^^and notwithstanding theirVre,? ,,t r ^^-''^^^^^^^ ^th Swiftwarm fr endship spr^.ng npTt^nZ'^ ^^^.'^^ ^. ^^^^ «^o«e and
till the deoav of .s„r;p*.^„

^l"-' /;\^^o(.n them, andoontinnArip«K.^i—

.

Sv.-,ft was at- this «me a°r:;TpZrrL''"r'" °' " -"t-^tw:
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T 1 1 i. 1
" '^^''* *''"*^ thrive

imlebted to no prince or i)eer alive."

Tho trauslntion of the Iliad ves finished in 1720. n.. n^which he had the help of J^oomrFlTr.' o ^x^
^^"^.^^V'^nh mi

Unfortunate Yon^ 1* a 'pHhotfZlT "" "?"' "f ""

P,f ii ..;",
''i ,.°* ^"^auestioHHblo morality; Whulsor For

example—was tho A'ape o/" the Tnoh ^
''

J"''»\^'
:^^Y : ^ 7' ^°^

bc.roio inspired by a cLti^^'tis^t^ ^^ehghtM mock-

surreptitiously cnt off arino-lot o7/,w^^ ;^' .
'"'''^ I'^'tre had

oue of the ladies of th(^^Jou?t ArTboll '/ " ^'^^\ ^'^ ^"^^^ ^^^

bad been quite hotly U^lZuJ^Xei^Zli bt '''T "^'^

that a silly jest had well ni.rl/ ro^nifl i
-

•
^"^^ P'''^^'^^' «"

lampoons more or less venomous ^

'

. ^^
*^^ '""'1"'^'^ «"^i

slntight; ono mm haralyhelp wishin thni it -™1 •, f .
°""

.ign to weU-meritea ob^livio^ Lht piSU ShlbSn ^ft^""spirited BDite. gm-h an "r,«r^«fi.,. -^.n^ J^ ". ^^^"^^^^^ "f me:..v.

rf»a Taeobaia-i;rwa.a;i— ^X'' or«air»T:rth™,
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Shadwell (whom Orv? u

S« 7 ^'^'''^' *^^P«et-1aiir^tG bl^'^V^^ ^^^'^ satire re^;^t'^e duDoes in place of Theoba/j T^ ^^^^^^""^ to the throne ofDunciad tann-hf t>.
"'^ J-aeoDal»l, deposed Tl.o «„

i-^^rone of

"«. Between "ZM 1^^%^ "»'"'^ perfen&;
,,';,f"'-f.

---

Mary

m,;y?-P"-*fc likeness of the f,,,..
^ '

'""^Thept-r:™""^''''''''''"-"^^^^^^^^^^

^BOM THE .-ESSAY ON MAN."

. 1

'
' '1

^M/^H'l
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a very groat deal of its value ns au index of the unwholesome mora)
doL-triiies inatilled into the author's mind by Bolingbroke—one of
the most subtle of the deists of the eighteenth century ;—nor can
the fu 1 significance of the maxims laid down be understood by
consideriijg them apart from the context. The Essay on Man is

Pope's attempt " to vindicate the ways of God to m;m" by an
elucidation of the vc^xed question of the " origin of evil. ' Shortly
after its publication Crousaz, a Swiss professor, pointed out that
it fails to^ connect physical evil in any way with the f.-ill of man,
and that it does not account for moral evil by ascribing it to the
original sin of moral agents and their voluntary abuse of their
free will, nor to the direct or indirect agency of evil spirits, but
that it represents all evil, moral and physical, as a part of God's
providential i)lan, there being in fact no such thing as absolute
evil, what men call evil being only relatively so, "all partial evil,

universal good." Bishop Warburton, the I arued author of that
elaborate paradox, " The Divine Jjegation of Moses," tried hard,
but failed, to confute CJrousaz and to prove the poem, thoroughly
orthodox. Now, it would be a matter lall moment whether
it were orthodox or not,—that is, wht; m , conformed or not to
the shiliboleth or any particular chui sect,—provided only
that it were distinctly moral. But this ..., is not; it inculcates tbat
most deadly of all false doctrines,—that God is not merely the
permitter, but t,h:it he is the dcMgner, the author of evil. The
passages, however, in which such teaching occurs have been omitted
in the extract, nor would any useful purpose be achieved by their
insertion here. Other objectionable features will be mdicated in
the notes.

The style of the extract speaks for itself; it fairly blazes with
gems of the very choicest, abounding in " terse, sonorous couplets,
brilliant with antithesis." Hardly has even Shakspeare himself
given us a greater number of apposite phrases, " familiar in our
mouths as household words," than we have adopted from the
smooth, terse, melodious, epigrammatic verses of Pope; and from
none of his other poems have we transformed so many expressions
into proverbs as from the brilliant Essay on Man.

11. 1-22.* B«»ok of fate.— i^^afaZism was the most important
plank in Bolinibroke's plntform of plulosophy ; and fatalism, com-
bined with a pleasing kind of pantli'istic optimism, is the key-note
of this extr;ict and permeates the whole. As an exercise in com-
position, write a prose paraphrase of the extract, bringing out the
meaning clearly; a number of other compositions may be writ-

Th«3s numbers refer to the liaes as they are printed in ilie exum't.

I

11 At
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NOTES ON u T^j, .^,,^^ ^^ ^^^, „

^re\%':^
BST(l).*p:rrH^ P-positio.senu.eia

J

first SIX Lnes. U|,« sect^^rft,? ^^ ""^'^^ ^°<i analyse Se
ferenoeof tlie Deity h^retL^^' ***"-"' •"*''' &c.-The Mfthe sentiment withIheXtTclLW^ of Epi,,,^,, ^^

-d.^

.han many sparrows," Matt l fi r ^^..""'^ ^^ more yalue"What shall a man be profited if h!
'

u^'.i^'
^"^ ^'^ «^d, a^ainjmd forfeit his life?" (o? soun ' J^ !

"^'"^^ ^^'^« ^^« ^^ole w?rld'
few things in the Bible moTe^'t^?^^' T' 27;-there are iT fact
l^^man life, the infinite yaCof the h"^

^^'^ the awful sanctity oput Its pages; nowhere does it «H f? '°"^' ^°°"lcated throiLh-
lal standard; nowherrdoes't^ r"""'^',^

*^ ^'"^^"o them by a mater
«;ena, as Pope does hefe tT^ "^"^-^ «^^ ^ateifpTeno."
there are, of course, no degrees of^lT'"-'^

'^' material world
Inhmte and Eternal- h,.f • I,

comparison in the sio-ht nf f>,^
the material, thnLle^lo^rn^fH^^' ^^^^^^^equivalent of eyen one humm soiS or if«^

'« "^ *^" '""^^^ «« theWhat figure of speech occur in thi^]^:? ^'i^T
'"""'•'^^' ^'-•Know, not unless one h(,]ia^.Z,'^\ «ivc8 not iliec t«

nored. K..ow-,,Zl-WW V" ^rt"^^^°' ^^^^^ is her^il

11. 23-36. Thisoft m i ^J
"""^ *" **«'"^^ (^2).

^^^'>'<^*»""

ory
;

it gives a to^:^;^^ :f,Sfoftl"^'
'^ ^^"^^'^^^ *« -m-

which constitutes so m4h of thn^turt^'
materialistic pantheism

the Idea of the Deist. Hi. M.nf« 'f^'°^ ^^ the pagan-

Pope's /„*a„ „, "o?Zu °^'^lg™";;'' "-r^f-'-H^siScH^.

the path travoJlod by tbe spirite nn fl, ^ " 1'^ '^"^ ''"'I™™!! to bf

"f the wora from the Hobrew «3 "
A To h"

"""""""^ derivatio?
It n^^ore oorreetly from ™ Ann ,{^,1 Z

° '""°' "«'«-'im derives

»" .y^e the Betitenee/SI 1,.";""''*™.- ^''™« »-""•. if, "n
I">n«l. In tie last hw note »h-,t

?,,"","'":;• "»'! «".-"y«e the
- -not merely_pe™its, i,niZ^^,^,^^^? »"«! ori.™,"

^-., ..in.„Wa„,)
rcite-ptrUa-Sr-jSi^^^^^



IS ALEXANDER POPE.

!

;

I

Milton in his posthumous work, On Christian Doctrine. See
Not«w, p. 41. Note again the confusion between moral and mu-
tenal things, and Pope's utter failure to draw the distinction

:

humility is a very graceful attribute, but it may be carried too far;
and it is certainly carrying it too far to put the " heart," with all

ts passions and possibilities, on a level with the insensate "hair."
>[or must it be supposed that Pope merely means that the inoral
I ad the material are equal in being alike perfect, each in its own
ind separate way; he does not mean this, on the contrary, he dis-

;inctly puts them on the same dead level, and wArns us to

"Account for moral as for natural things."

11. 59-64. Several excellent themes for composition may be found
ill these few lines. Illustrate the metiuing of each hue by ex-

.imples.

11. 65-68. The description of vice is an obvious imitation of

Milton's description of sin:

—

«

" back they recoiled afraid
At first, and called me Hin, and for a sign
Portentous held me ; but, familiar grown,
I pleased, and with attractive graces won
The most averse," etc.

—Par. Lost, II., 759-763.

IL 69-72. TSie rogue and fool, &c.—Examine carefully the
^vording of this hne; and note that voluntary effort is here implied
notwithstanding the ''must be'' of 1. 69. Ro^ue is almost an
(xact equivalent of our tramp= a brusque, arrogant vagabond
f )r beggar, Fr. rogue, from the Celtic-Breton word rok= haughty,
insolent, arrogant; for fool see Index.

11. 73-80. With these lines compare the celebrated soliloquy of
1 he melancholy Jaques in Shakspeare's As You Like It, II., 7.

Scarfs, grarter§, emblems of noble rank, eagerly desired by the
jimbitious. ISeads, the rosary of Roman Catholics.

U. 81-102. The u'^ litariau materialism of our modern Positivists
is here very clearly anticipated; there is not the shghtest hint,

1
'erhaps Pope had hardly even a suspicion that the very instincts

of the brute creation were made subservient to Dhe use and plea-
sure of man, to whom his Heavenly Father gave dominion overall
tlie lower animals. Who for thy tal>lc, &c.—The antecedent
of wlio may be the word "God" in the preceding line, in which
case who or ttndiB to be supplied in the line following; or, better,
//e, understood, is the antecedent of who, and fnibject of spreads.
Shall vin4iK;atc, Lat, vindico=^tc claim as a right. As short
Mf r<;as€»fi as the ^oose faiis short of it; the sentiment is carried
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ment under whil Kes btt ^^ " fn'^
''^ '^^^"'^'^ «^ ^^-n

mere consciousness even of /.^edo
'

1^, '^ "l'^^^
«-^«-tiSn, the

and more contented under a fair vw.r. ?'''f ^^ "^'^^ ^^ier
government than under the « iSst .^ nK^ T> °^, constitutional
ism that could possibly be i.^ned r

'''^ "'^''^^^^*^ d'^«P«t-
etc. The sufficiency of mere mnS f

*"*. "**'•'*"*' «<* f«illi,
of the sceptical sohoX TilStc^^^^

'' ^ ^'-^^-ite dogm^^
the next line fully.

""'* "^ '"»"«
; parse all; analyse

HB open stand in favor of valu n^ men ft n^' ^^ ^'"^'^ '""'^

f
the mere accidents of birth o? fortune T '""''^^^^ '"^'^^^^

/>rocado .= embroidered silk cfVrr/ "''"^^'^''e* Spanish
A.S. c</yz<?= a monk's }mr!.i

^''oc/^er, to stitch. c„,vl
c|eavedV,m it,-rtVrotb1yX^^^^^ b'.r^oi
It does now. The i-csi i.. allSvT f'^^ ""^"^ •^^''^ ^^^n
nello or prunella, is a stron"bTo'vn o. T'f'""

?f
^^•"«^'^' P**"-

either for garments or shoes °so.X ?f '''V"^^^^"^^
^^^th, used

that of the sloe, or wild pium Vvff IT '\' "^^^^ resembling~ aplum, or prune, iTP,!,,/^'^^^ ^ diminutive otprrj,
^l^ermenuing could the ^01-^/^/^^,^^^^''^ ^'''''' ^"^' ^^^^^
knowledge. Ho\var«!« h,oV 1

^ ^ ' ^O"* own ^ an
folk, one'of the olcSVamiltst^TT 1 '^^ ^^^^«« ^^ ^o "

occurs in this Ihie ?
"' l^ngland; what figure of speech

II. 129-139. WJs«_k,»avo t^ ,

tf^^more; point out any figu^s of sn^ec'^'V^''^
^^^'' Parse

Marcus, "the Philosopher,''VeicwSr. ^.'*"*' Aureiius,
t')nmu8 Pius, was holoved hi i

'''^''P^^^ ««^ ^nd succ(>ssor of An-
Chnstians, died A.U 180 l^^^^t '"' \P-—^or of the
^e philosophers of Greece, was i'n^ ',f ah"^

distinguished of
liato, Xenophon, and Alc'ibiades wr.r« 1^ "' about 470 B.C.

•'tlieisui, ,nd died by drinkiu Ti ^° ?^''^^ "° '^ ^l^a^go of
^ed by a poetic license Sad S' it ^"T^ ^^^^^ "^'^'^ ^^
;^tc- Make a list of the expresJ Is ,

." ''""'^^* "»»"'«.
become proverbial. iVin rr elX. /' "'T^^ •

^^^' ^'"^^^ «^««
of extravagmit assertions, such s tl -.t f ^"^ '" ^^'^ ^«°^
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11. 110-144. Who but feels. Parse and explain each of these
words fully. Poor with fortune, poor notwithstanding the
possession of wealth. Looks tlirou^'li nature, here, and from
this to the end of the extract, it is Pope who speaks, not Boling-
broke. But touclics =^ which does not touch. All end, etc.
If Pope had composed the whole Essay on this key-note it would
not have b;istled so thickly with the half-truths that Warburton
labored with such ingenuity to prove to be orthodox. Boliug-
broke, by the way, was not much pleased with the interpretation
that gave Pope so much delight—not much better, perhaps, than ho
was some years later when he is said to have fioAvn into a dreadful
rage on hearing that his quondam pupil in philosophy had tried
to reconcile his soul with Heaven by a death-bed confession, and
had accepted absolution and extreme unction as a preparation for
his long, lone journey through the valley of the shadow of death.

JAMES THOMSON.—1700-1748.

Rule BiiiTANNiA. Extract XVIII., page 101.

ISfo$;raphical Skcteh. - - Jamr? Tiiomsox was born at Ednam
on the Tweed, in Koxburghshire, Scotland, iu 1700. His father, a
poor clergy Qurn, destined him Cor the clmrch, and liad him careful!

y

educated^ at Jedburgh Grammar school, and afterwards at Edin-
burgh. Thomson, however, following the advice of his friends,
and his own incliualion, embraced literature as a profession, and
set ou for Loudon in 1725 with the yet unfiiiislied \ S. of the poem
Winter in his pocket. For the next few years he was obliged to
eke out exi.st(mce by his labors as a tutor; but his reputation
steadily increased, and if he had not boon the Ijiziost of men his
circumstanc;es might have been a ways easy, if not aflluent. Win-
ter vfixs completed uud(>r the advice of his friend ]\raUet,and was
published iu 172(;, th co guineas i>r\\y being grudgingly paid for
the copyi-i'iiit; bat ti gr.ituity oi' twonly guineas from Sir Spencer
('ompton, to whom the poem was dedicated, made some amends
Cor the pul )lish6r's stinginess. Summer appeared in 1 727 ; Spring,
in 1728; and the oom]3leto edition of the Seasons {Aidumu being
then tini.^^hed) was issued by suljsei-iption in 1730. His Britannia,
1729, was an attack on the condu(t of the Government in the Span-
ish war; it was received with more applause than it deserved.
A.bout the S.^nin t.imo liia ivunLxAxT /^# V^.nAn«''"'i'> .»r..^ »,,-*. _„ <K-... — „..-(.j^... .^ ^^ t^-\,-pnv!UoOi* vTui put on luo

I
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board_B. and might have succeeded but for one ridiculously weak

" O, Sophonisba I Sophonisba, O !
"

;«S;"-"«'"^^ ""- P'-^--J "7 .wag during ,be firsi

" 0, Jemmy Thomson ! Jemmy Thomson, O !»

BioSs Of la "Sr m^^^^^
^^" ^"^'^^^^"«« i^to convnl-

notwithstau(lin.Mh.f P 7 ^ ? '""""'^ """^ ^'^"^'^ "^«^« s^ic essful

sent in ^"tfrolSrnSo^ '^ ^^^««^ P-'
and Mrs. Gibber a\d^^\^^T U . ^''f

P^-oduction, andGarrick
mate ac ingt Se^^ ^al^^ ^/'; ^^^ ^^ '^^ ""^^ «''"«"™-

Domlar A r.n
^<^ncred and S/gwmnnda permanently

place in consequence^of ^eln^ fni f/l^^' '^^ ^^'^^"^^"^ ^^^^hil

was not) to asn^new Glnnn^ir f ""^ I
too proud he certainly

tion. His dimcu Ues abo,?f .r r ' ^VS^^'""" ^^™ ^ ^^^ P««i-
from which WafrLt^dVy"^

h^^^
^"? -est for^ebt,

who niiido him a Mosmt nf *in7i
Stnorotity of the actor Quin,

Keuius displayed FnTk^^ ". ' ^k!,? • ^T '"^Tf°'^
'"r the

spirit and manner ofc ^" FSrS™ "tf°°, °' ."^^
one on which Thomson could sp«ik asTr, S h?„'t ^ ^"'''*'"' '"

tion occupied him durinir -,11 tl£
authority; the composi-

™a it is gcuerS y reearde, '^V
'™ f""™'" °'^ fi'^O" /«'«.

He died i^-iaTsi,
™8"iriled as his most meritorious production— Ira very wre ciS t1 ""'^ ^^"'''^ "«"'« »J l"'

i^j.^ -^ ^ ^ ^"'^-^ ^^ admirers and friends

.al^nr^VpoP: sIhS t^h^ r^ .'^.ain;t%he excessive

pioneer in the Se work of bnnlnt 1

?'^'' .^ ^^" "^^^^^ ^^ «

estimating his poetry i?k 111 f^?^ ''''^' J'"^^'^ *° "''^^^^r^' ^^

bea-unest,,, most commended him to toe-a^tifleiairgliu;^



JAMES THOMSON.

RULE BRITANNIA.

Thi-? ppiniod lyric, hardly loss known or less popular than even
..he National Anthem, is taken from the masque Alfred, an infoi-ior
example of an inferior kind of dramatic compoKition, the joint
produclion of Thomson and his friend Mallet, 1740. The Alfred
is in all other respects unworthy of its authors, but the popularity
of this patriotic gem will keep its name aHve lung after bette'r
works have sunk into oblivion. The extract is eminently charac-
teristic of Thomson's style, each staui^aexibiting som(> one or more
of his most salient peculiarities. The metre is Iambic and Trochaic,
each of 11 e tir.st four lines in the stanza being Iambic Tetrameter!
the last two linos, or refrain, being Trochaic Tetrameter Cataleetic
(i.e., wanting a syllable).

i. Heaven'ii is here a monosyllab Arose, &c., a conimon
origin of islands according to the cl sical poets. Azure, see
Index. Will; which; is to ill or sh' d the better readmg ? Ex-
plain the difference clearly.

2. A§tliec; note the false syntax; can thee be defended?
Tliistfall,—an almost proi)hetic utterance, as witness France,
Russia, &o.

3. §lialt Ihoii rise,—suggested probably by the classical
fable of the struggle between Hen-ules and Antieus, the latter of
whom received an accession of k' ength from each fall on the
bosom of his mother Earth. Root tUy iiaiive oak, of.:

" The oak strikes deeper as its boughs
By stormy blasts are driven."

4. But work tlieir w.*e.— TForA; is often used in this sense
by Shakspeare and Milton,-^-- cause, produce, bring about. Note
the recurrence of hut in this stanza and the proceeding one.
What is its meaning? Parse it.

5. Note the cumulative effect in this stanza, the items almost
constituting a climax,—success in agriculture and in trade, the
sovereignty over soa and land.

6. 'rhe iiiii*eM are perhaps more frequently alluded to by
Thomson than by any other poet of Great Britain. !§till =ever,
always. Re|»air ^to resort to, to betake oneself to, Lat. re-
patriare, re and patria,^ to return to one's native* land; the word
has no connection with repair= to mend, which is from Lat. re-
paro, to prepare, or get ready, again. Blesl Sle ! Ilie fair.
Frequent apostrophes and the constant use of ad ctives for nouns
(and vice versa) are marked characteristics of Thomson's lau-
kjuage.



VAVID HUME, 87

DAVID HUME—17H-1776.

Thb First Crusade. From History of England.
Extract XIX., page 102.

bumhT7?r'*'T'/'*?'V'*~-^^^^ ^^^ ^«« born in Edin-

^oto)^ltrt:^"f''^^'
the profession of law; but hurg

Brlstoll^ 734 h1 hlf ?.^ ""',"'"^ " mercantile house in

merce «?fn. I
-
^^ ^^^'*^^^^ inclination, however, for com-merce as for law, ana soon withdrew to France in order to t)rZ" W^tT'whn tfl ""'T^'^ '^ quali^h^TorXTsiu aierature, to Avhich he had resohod to devote himself Tn 17^2

wiXtoZ.^ '"?•'''• J^'^'^vi the coldness of ite reception

iS 1749 hf l^ . T""T^ scepticism of Hume's later works

application for the chair of moTp'hiCpCi^ EdSrX heVMted the conriB of Vienna and Turin as sLetary to Genial St

juorms, appeared m 1752; and in the same year he betran to wi-itl

Sh Tory holttlTp'^-r""''''^ *" ^^«* and thi last-in 17fiTxxis xoij nostLlitv to Puritanism interfered with thA cni^ ^f fimst^ at first, but Lord Bute made am"l amendsI tte authorfor the pecuniary disappointment by putting him on the peSlist. His iVa<«raZ Hutory of Religion is written h-omaCirelvdeistical stundpomt; it was answered by Bishop Warbuiton andhas produced very little permanent influence on tL wmM afweIQ philosophy, Hume belongs to the most advanced scepti?Sschool though his writings show little or none of the flTpmncvand indecent scurrility so common in thinkers of that cWSmore clearly than most of his coritpmnnrnv,-.. A^rt.r.^^.!' .^^T^
ey's denial of the existence of ma^^.7,-he w^tTsrerfuXrTndlaid down his principle of universal scepticism by dTnySg the
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68 DAVID nUME.

existence of mind; he admitted that we do indeed think, perceive
reflect, reason, and so on, but what that is which does these things

^
a pomt altogether hidden from us, and of which our faculties

are incapable of forrmng any correct conception. His History isbut shghtly disfigured by his want of sympathy with Chi-istianity,
but his indolence was too great to aUow him to carefuUy verify hkstatements and his work is consequently no longer looked upon asa trustworthy depository of facts; it is, however, widely read and
istly admirri for the perfection of its historical style,-a stvle

that was at once the admiration and the despair of even so great a

Zr/. T.%^^°°- ^ ^l^^'
^^^"" accompanied the Marquis ofHertford to Paris, where he remained as chargS d!affaires durmg

the year 1765 l^ the following year he returned to Englandbringmg with him that strange paradox in human form, JeanJacques Rousseau, and from him he received an abundance of thebase ingratitude with which Bousseau generally repaid kindness

sLt« «:f°";7ro\'''!i^^"^ ™ ™-^^ UiVsecretTry of

^!«ft'
-^^^^^^ ^^ ""^^^"^^^ ^« Scotland, where he lived till his

-hff
"^y™^ enjoying an income from all sources of somewhere

aoout a thousand pounds per annum.

THE FIRST CRUSADE.

This extract should be read m connection with the account ofsome of the incidents of the TMrd Crusade given in Extract XXX.,page ivy, H. b. Reade;-. .

Ittalioiiiet.-,b'ee Index; and observe that Hume adopts thevi^gar notion of impo&tuie as the foundation of IslamThe Eanerii Einpirc began with the accession of Valens,

hornet n"^ 1^53
'^^ ^^^ "^P*"""^ ""* Constantinople by Ma-

Jei'usaleiii, it should be borne in mind, was the holy city of

ChristkM^^'
'''' ^^^''^'^^^'^^^ of Ishmael, as weU as of the Jews and

The holy sepulchre is said by tradition to have been mir-aculously dis^jovered by the devout Helena, the mother of Con-stantme; its site has been occupied by a sacred edifice for fifteen-
centuries Arahia.iN or Saraecn,. -Point out the error inthe punctuation. The word Saracen is by some derived from^am;i, from whom one of the Arab tribes claimed descent; others
derive it from the Arabic saraka= t« plunder; while another de-

SI^ "iS "^Tt"" ^""f
'''"^^^'^«= ^ ™«' ^^"^i^g to tb>ar originfrom the Ea^t, or place of sunrise. The name first denoted a

U-iDe in Arabia, then it included aU the Arabs, next it was given
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p"zr:^;:' i^ r-rr. °' «-> «p-tuai otrss tX-^
eoZellirX^W^fo' >nvaa,ons" may be in-rtanced his

thej to the king, the owner in theory of all larifls ^A fvf' i
note of the whole system, and the ^i^f ^S^^rbe LuSin the svstem of granting public lands to the RomS sol^iv^^



00 THOMAS GRAY.

Ifi
•

t?i^i

be named :—Godfrey's brother Baldioin, Robert, Duke of Nor-
mandy, Robert of Flanders, and BoJiemtind, Prince of Tarentum.

• pAo^n^;
Alcxli, or Alexiup, Comiicnus, b. 1048, was raised

in 1080 from the position of General to that of Emperor of the
Eastern or Greek Empire; died 1118. Solimaii must not be
confounded with his renouned namesake, Solymar, the Magnifi-
cent. The LnliiiM was a generic name apphed to aU who held
the doctrines of the Bomish Church.

p. 109. Mice, or Nicoea, had in the previous year witnessed the
destruction, by boliman's army, of a quarter of a million of the iin-
diciplmed rabble who had gone l>efore the regular army of the
Crusaders. Solclan is another form of Sultan, from the \rabic
sultan = victonous, a prince, niler. Note that it makes fem.
bultaness or Sultana.

p. 110. King of Jerusalem. The Latin kingdom of Jeru-
salem lasted from its foundation under Godfrey till 1229 when
John of Brienne was compelled to abdicate by the Empe-or of
Germany, Frederick II. In 1260 Bibers, the Mameluke Sultan,
captured Jerusalem, and the last vestige of the kingdom waa ob-
hterpted by absorption into the Moslem empire in 1291.

THOMAS GRAY.—1716-1771.

The Bard: A Pindario Ode. Extract XX., p. 111.

Bio^aphieal Sketch.—TnoMAS Gray was born in Lon-
do« on Dec 26, 1716. His father, a scrivener and exchange broker,
treated his fnnnly with great cruelty and neglect, and the poetowed his education to tlie self-sacrificing devotion of his mother,
who was obliged to keep a milliner's shop in partnership with her
sister. Gr{.y was educated at Eton, where his maternal uncle, Mr
Antrobus, was one of the assistants. From Eton he went to Cam-
oridgo, where he continued to lead the quiet life of a studious re-
cluse till his death, of gout in the stomach, in 1771. The monotony
of his scholastic life was only broken by a continental tour in com-
pany with Horace Walpole, by tours in Scotland and the lake
district of the north of England, and by repeated visits to the vil-
lage of Stoke Pogis in Buckinghamshire, where his mother and
aunt resided. In 1742 he composed his well known Ode to Sprina,
Ode on a Distant Prospect of Eton College, and Ode to Adversity.A didactic poom On the Alliance ofEducation and Government was
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b^un but never finished
; it is in the style and manner of his acknow-

ledged mascer, Dryden, though in perfection of finish it, and, indeed,
all Jus versification, rivals even the arch-versifier, Pope. The Eleqv
Written ma Country Churchyard was published in 1751, and ite
exquisite simplicity, harmony, and pathos at once gave it a popu-
lanty that never can diminish. The Progress of Pvemj and The
Z?ard, 1<57, were coldly received; the rapid transition s, highly
figurative language, and lyrical magniacence of these splendid
Imdaric odes being little understood or -appreciated by the oeu-
eral reader. In 1708 Gray was appointed Professor of Modern
History m his uuiversity, but did not long enjoy the honors and
emoluments of tho position. He died in 1771, leaving behind him
the reputation of being the most learned man and most fastidiously
correct poet of his day. ''

when
THE BARD.

Gra deserves credit for having been the first English writer
of modern times to whom the earlier eras of British hictorv ap-
peared to be real and substantial; to most of his predecessors and
contemporaries the kings who reigned before the Tudor period
were little more than names, the events of their reigns seemmff al-
most as mythical as the exploits of the demi-gods; but to Gray,though he is often mistaken, the incidents are real, the actors are

^alh
^^ ^^ blood,—fit objects of our study and our sym-

A PiiKlaric 0<le, that is, an ode resembling in its general
character the odes of Pindar, the greatest of Greek lyric poets, born
about 520, B.C., m the neighborhood of Thebes; his poems are

'

remarkable for their energy, fire, and sublimity. There is no his
torical foundation for the allegation contaiued in Gray's foot-note-no such massacre occurred, and as a matl;er of fact scores of Welsh
bards liourished in the following century. Examine the metre and
ascertain how the several stanzas correspond in the scansion

I. ] »"lliless Kiiitf. This epithet is ill suited to the chival-
rous Edward I. (Longshanks), who was, on the contrary, "ouick
to pardon, slow to punish." Johnson, who detested Gr"ay'fi ^ec
tation of being a fine gentleman, writing merely for the amusement
of his idle hours, will not allow him any credit for the much ad-mirod abruptness with which the ode opens. Note the aUiteration.Colli II8IOII wait IS an imitation of Shakspeare, K. John, iv 2"vast confusion waits ;" Gray h.is himself pointed out sev^rafin'
•tances in which he copied from others. Hauberk, a close fitting

\
'
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yl
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I
:

! n

coat of mail, made of interwoven rings of steel, Old High German
hals, the neck, and bergan to protect. Caiiihrfa, the ancient
name of Wales. SnoivdoiiN mIih;,';^}' side was then thickly
covered with oak and other timber; the name Snovvdon was ap-
plied generally to mdicate the mountains of Merionethshire and
Caernarvonshire, as far as the Conway. The death of the heroic
Llewellyn, near Pont Orewyn, 1282, and surrender of Dolbadeni,
fl few months later, opened the way for the Enghsh troops under
the earl of Warwick, through the defiles of Snowdon. <>iloMlcr,
(xiJbert de Clare, son-in-law of Edward. JVIorliiiier. Edmond de,
Iiord of Wigmore. Llewellyn was slain by one of' his knights,
Adam de Francton.

1. 2. On arock,—Penmenmawr, l,54Pfeet high, now pierced
by a tunnel 1,890 feet long, on the line of ine Ch.ster and Holyhead
Kailway, but at that time crowned by the impregnable fortress of
Biuich-y.Dmas. Rob'cl in Uic salilo. &c. At AVhartou's sug-
gestion, Gray once changed this line and part of the next to read:

'* With fury pale, and pale with woe,
Secure of Fate, the Poet stood,"

but afterwards restored the present reading. feTa$;r;;ar«l, " an un-
rechiimed hawk is called a haggard, smd looks wild and farouche,
and jealous of its liberty."—Gray, Loi>§e liis heard, &o. Gray
tells us the image was taken from Raphael's picture of the Supreme
Bemg m the virion of Ezekiel. i.ike a meteor. " Shone like a
meteor streaming to the wind." Par. Lost, L, 537. Sorro\v§ of
III* lyre. What figure? Hoarser iniirmurN may mean mur-
murs mcreasing m hoarseness, or, of uuv/onted hoarseness, or,
hoarser than the Conway's " awful voice." lli$;li-i»orii IIocI
was the eon of Owen Gw cedd, prince of North Wales. 1^1 e-
wellyn's lay seems to imply that he was a bard as well as a
warrior, as was Richard I. of England; many Welsh bards describe
Llewellyn's tenderness in peace no less than the 'outrageous fire'
of his valor in war.

I. 3. Cadwallo—IJricn were ancient Welsh bards, whose
songs have all been lost. JHodred is either taken from the Arthu-
rian legends, or it is a softened form of Myrddin ab Morvyn, com-
monly called Merlm, the most famous of* the pupils of Taliessin;
no Welsh bard is known of the name Modred. Piiiiliiiiinoii is
said to be a corruption of Pump- or Pum- lumon, the five beacons,
alluding to five carmedds, ov heaps of stones, on the five peaks of
the range: the common tradition is that thev are monuments to
mark the graves and exploits of five warriors.* The Severn, Wye
and three other streams rise in Plinlimmon—Arvoii's shore.

i|
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Tray sajB, is the shore of CaemarvonsJj^.re (Car yn ^rvon^oamt) in
^•von), opposite Anglesey. Tlie JBagie. The summit of Snow-lonis called 'The Eagle's Nest;' and its rocks were som«tim««11 /I u -ITT

D*"' " ^'v^ou, uuu. luo iuujiB were so
called by a Welsh name, signifying ' Crags of the Eagles.'
H» tlio ruddy drops ; of. Julius Cccsar, 11. 1:

" As clear to me as are the ruddy drops
That visit my sad heart.''

were sometimes
Hear

The commas are usually omitted after these initial words Dear •

what figures occur in these three lines ? Grisly, hideous, terrible',
IS a doublet of gruesome, from A. S. grysUc, horrible; it haa no con-

r!!,t''' r ^ ;^c??^ ^ ^'^y- ^^^ "^^^ly b«°d" «r« tlie Fates,^ray 8 Fatal Sisters, common to the Classic, Gothic, and Celtic
Mythologies.

II. 1. Warp-woof, distinguish the meaning. Verge awand, a yard measure, extent" of jurisdiction, and hence= room
space. Cf. verger, a wand-bearer in church. Berkley's, a mis-
print for Berkeleifs, castle, on the banks of the Severn, 4as thescene of the barbarous murder of Edward H. (of Caernarvon),by Gournay and Ogle, two of Mortimer's creatures, in the cruemanner alluded to in line 58.

p,*,*'®;^®"^/>» j;rance.-IsabeUa of France, daughter of

of i'? :,'

^^^o^ Edward n., paramour of Mortimer, and mother
of JLdward III., whose wars in France ( " thy country » ) made himseem the "scourge of heaven." What figures in the last two Hues

;

note that Flight should begin with a capital ; why ?n 2 Sable warrior .-The Black Prince died in 1376 ayear before his father. The swarm, &c.-The courtiers aban-
<Ioned some even plundered the dying Edward on his couch, andrushed to pay their court to hh grandson, Richard II., then only
10 years old. The history of Richard's reckless extravagance and
disregard of his people's interests fully justifies Gray's description

1 ^i.
^' V^'m^ *"'** Famine. -Richard II. was starved todeath m the Tower. A ImleliU siiiile.-Gray first wrote, " a

u"? ®.^i
horror on," &c., with which cf. Milton, Par. Lost, H., 846

' And Death gr:nn'd horrible a ghaatiy smOe." Oin of baitle*
during the Wars of the Roses. L.anee to lance : Parse each

r ; . / !!* ^f!f'' ^«<^or^i^°S to an old tradition, built some of
the oldest parts of the Tower of London, i^aiiy a foul luur-der (Gray wrote murther), as of Richard II., Henry ,VI., George.Duke of Clarence, and the young princes, Edward V. and his bro-
ther Richard, Duke of York His coi.sorl, the heroic Margaret
of Abjou, daughter of Rene, the titular king of Sicily and Jeru-

F ill

,
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ealem. His fhtlicr, Henry V. Meek nisiurper, Konry VI.
came near being canonized for meekness and hoimess; Gray did
not believe that the Lfincastrians had any right to the crowii.

Roie of §iiow-bliiMliiiig foe, the white and red roses of
York and Lancaster. The briitled boar is Richard III., call-

ed the Boar of York, from his badge, a silver boar. Explain the
allusions in "infant gore."

III. 1. To §ud€leii fate, &c.— Elcnuor of Castile died 8o<hi

after Edward's return from Wales. Note that the language be-
comes gradually more obscure, the allusions grow darker, as the
poem progresses; this is quite in keeping with the general style of
prophetic composition, in which some one event is usually describ-
ed with minute clearness (the death of Edward II, in this poem),
other events being predicted by allusious ajid language more and
more obscure in proportion as the events are uioro distant. Mor
le»§ foi^lorii, &c., stood originally :—" Nor here forlorn Leave
your despairing Oarad^o to mourn." I^oii;;-lo!!«l Artliiir was
supposed to be stiU alive in Fairyland; MerHn and Taliessin had
both predicted that Wales should regain her sovereignty over Bri-
tain,—a prediction supposed to have been fulfilled by the accession
of the house of Tudor.

in. 2. A foiiii <livhie— Elizabeth. Oreat Taliessin
flourished in the sixth century; his works are still preserved. Ten-
nyson, by an allowable poetic license, but without historical au-
thority, connects him with Arthur in the Hofy Grail.

ni. 3, 111 liuisiiiii'd ineaiiures, i.e., in tragic poetry; the
buskin, the cothurnus, or thick-soled aucdent shoe, worn to impart
the heroic height to the actor, mis the distinctive emblem of tra-
gedy, as the soccus was of comedy. Hhakspeare is of course
meant here. Pleasing; pain, an oxymoron common enough in
poetry; Spenser and Dryden both have.it. A voiee, &c., of
Milton. AiHl distant warblini^s of the poets after Milton's
time. Fond, foolish. Sanguine, here used m its literary
meaning =blood red; what is its present meaning? What deriva-
tive of .sa72t7?a?i e now means bloody? He pliiiijfcd.—Johnson
cbser\os that "the ode might have concluded with a better
example; but suicide is always to be had without expense of
thought." But the tragic ending heightens the gloomy grandeur
of the whole poem, and we are not in danger of being inliuoncod
by the example of a wild Welsh bard, to whom suicnde seemed a
highly natural mode of balking hia enemies of their revenge for
the insults he had poured on them.
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LORD CHATHAM.—1708-1778.

On an Address to the Throne Concerning Affairs in America.
House of Lords.—November iSth, 1777.

Extract XXL, page 116.

Biograpliical Skefcli.-WiLLiAM Pitt, ffrardson of

1708, and was educated at Eton and at Trinity Colleff^ OxfordAfter a continental tour he obtained a commission as co^rnet in the

Z7Jk^^'
'""? ''\'?^^.'^' ^"^"'^°^ ^^ '^^ '^ preference to mm!t^y affairs. In 1735 he entered parliament in opposition to theWalpole Administration, and rapidly rose to a leadin^r pos^on

mSoM^t" of the day. ^m ^744 he wasr^oSt^pry
master of the forces, in which position he discharged his dutieswith such rare honesty as to convince the nation (sfck of the corruption and venahty of the Walpole r<?^'/me) that England had atlength found a statesman as incorruptible as he was able andpatriotic. No withstanding the personal hostility orcLorle IIcaused by Pitt's contemptuous tone in speaking^ of Hanover he

tT^CrlT^^""
"'

'^f
Government in f7o6, and thenceforward

ttie 'Great Commoner " was, till his death, the greatest power inEngland Though not the nominal he wa^ the real headTf theAdmmistration, and to his genius, courage, and integrity must beattributed no smaU share of the success that attended theXtish

pens'io" of'^4 00^
'''"'''' ^"^^ ^^^- ^^ 1761 he received apension of £3,000 per annum for three lives, and his wife wascreated Baroness of Chatham in her own right. In 1766he becamePremier, and entered the House of Lords as Earl Chatham but^ook no part in public affairs owing to an attack of menfal .lienation bordermg on insanity. Durkig this Administration his cotleagues never saw him, and did virtually what they pleased7manvof their acts, as for mstance the taxing of teas, etc^, for the Ameri^

nHn.Tnr'''TT^'"'^
^^''^^^ opposed to Chatham's own well-

w";
pnncip es. He was an earnest advocate of the cause of the c^^nsts, but equally earnest in his opposition to the proposition forpeace on any terms when once the war had broken oTa^d Sslast speech was dehvered in opposition to the DukeZ Richmond'sjoroposition to that effect. A few days after the delivery of °hislast effort he died universally regretted 1778

"^"^^-^ ^^ this

Chatham waa the first statesman to recognize the force of PublicOpmion, tbe great though intangible director of the worid atWand by its support he was enabled to maintain himserin powfr'and to carry many of his measures against a parHanieutJvTI'
Jwnty oi -pocKet-borough' members.

' '"'' —
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86 LORD CHATHAM.

ON AN ADDRESS TO THE THRONE CONCERNING
AFFAIRS IN AMERICA.

It is probable tbpt this extract resembles Chatham's style of

oratory as closely as any of his speeches thnt have come down to

ns; but it must be borne in mind that accurate reporting of Par-
liamentary debates is a thing of much more recent origin than
Chatham's time;—Johnson, who used to report for Cave, the pub-
lisher, contritely admits that he frequently manufactured whole
debates, his guiding principle being to take care not to let the
" Whig dogs " have the best of the argument. The language is

so clear that a superficial knowledge of the history of the period

is all that is necessary to fully understand the whole speech.

p. 116. Her ]M[aje§ty, Charlotte of Meoklenburg-Strelitz, d.

1817. Sitting, a§ we do
;
parse sitting.

p. 117. Who i§ the inlni§ter? Lord North, who succeed-

ed the Duke of Grafton in 1770.

But jreiterday, etc., Julius CcBsar, iii., 2.

*' But yesterday the word of Csesar might
Have stood ajifainst the world ; now lies he there,
And none so poor to do him reverence. '

p. 118. French liitcrfcrence culminated, the following

year, 1778, in a commercial treaty and an alliance with the revolt-

ed colonies. Rebels—enemies : distinguish between the

meanings of these words. Inveterate enemy ; that France
was the natural enemy of England was almost an artiv^le of politi-

cal faith in Chatham's time, and, indeed, down till the accession of

Napoleon HE.

p. 119. Itord AmhcrNt had previously distinguished himself

uy the capture of Cape Breton and Ticonderoga from the French.
The Alortlierii force, under Burgoyne, had already surrend-

ered at Saratoga. Sir Willitmi IIoivc, brother of Admiral
Lord Howe, commanded at Bunker's Hill, Long Island, and the

Brandywine, and captured New York (Sept., 1776), and Philadel-

phia (Sept., 1777).

p. 120. Foreign troops.— Chatham does not mean the

British b( Idiers, but the German mercenaries, whose employment
to suppress the robeUion in America, and subsequently to suppress

that in Ireland, so bitterly exasperated the inhwbitants of both
countries against their English masters and enemies. They wer«
as brutal as "foreign troops" are generailj fouzid to be.
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Tlio Hcalpliijr knife. -It bad been seriously proposed t<irouse the Indians against the colonists, a proposition that certain-
ly deserved all the reprobation with which it is here assailed

fK^ffv P"« ««"»ltlulloiial «l«ptiMleiic,.- Observe allthat this phrase moans to ( hatham, and co.uoare it with our nre-sent ideas on the rnbject. In III limnor %«'if|i Vmuve
which, however, did not last long. See note on p. 118 above

^ '

, '^:u^^\
SoHlliorii provinces.-There is probably some

truth m the assertion that it was with a view to gain over these
8tates to the cause of independence, that Congress gave Washintr-
kon the important position of Commander-in-Chief.

p. 123. Frvpariil oiiN of Uic House ot Bourbon —
Chatham's political foresight was proved by the French alliance
with America, 1778, the declaration of war by Spain 1779 the
formation of the "Armed Neutrality" by Russia, Sweden,' and
Denmark, and the alliance of Holland with America in 1780

li/*.'!!?''-?'' ^''''*V"-
I^ooate this river, and explain the allusion]

Wflli llieforelie»«l, i.e., assunmce, impudence, cf. our slant?
employment of the word " cheek,"—which is, however, probably
a corruption of Fr.c/iic=pertne88. ^

p. 124. In ajusi, &c.—Analyse the sentence, and parse the
last word t^ IWiileltudeof MlM-ry. Is this a correct use of
words r Crive a full reason for your answer.

,J: \l^i: f*/*'*
'" """" power.- It is not at aU probable

tnat, at that stage, any concession whatever could have permanently
stopped the ' manifest destiny' of the colonies; when North did
trv concihatory measures very shortly afterwards they Avore con-
temptuously rejected.

p. 126. Partiality to u§ ; see note on p. 125, above. There
is every reason to suppose that Chatham firmly believed that tbe
ccionists m general were imbued with the deep feelings of devotion
to the Crown exhibited so nobly, and at such cost of interest and
comfort, by the U. E. Loyalists. Advanced pupils might profit-
ably write a composition on the subject, discussing the caiises of
Chatham s confidence, and the reasons that led to a different resuJtA eoiisumniation, &c. c hatham is not very accurate in his
quotations; point out other instances in the extract, and give a
probable reason for the present misquotation of Shakspeare, Ham-
let^ ui. 1.

*

" 'tis a consutnmation
Devoutly to be wished."

Frencli capriee and $ipani»«ii pujieHlio -These world
very happily illustrate marked characteristics of the two peoijles,—the volatHe fickleness of the capricious Frenchman, and tb«
baughty self-assertion of the mmpMiMiia ST^oT^io,/!
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OLIVER GOLDSMITH.—1728-1774.

Ft'om The Vk^ab of Wakefield.—Extract XXIL, page 127.

Ifio«rrapliieal Sketch—The most entertaining biography in
the En^'iiHh hiuguago is BoswoU's Life of Samuel Johnson, and
by far the most entertaining ligmo in that pro-Raphaelite portrait
gallery is the figure of Oliver Goldamith. In the garrulous j)ages
that record the sayings and doings of the members of "The
Club,"—the pfmdenms judgments of the burly central figure, and
the more or less weighty but always brillianc utterances of the
rest,—the reader meets the luicouth form, the ugly face, and the
bbmdering si)3o:ihe3 of Goldsmith, with a relief hardly to be
accounted for by onr knoAvledge that is gay, frivolous, fantastic
chatterbox is nevertheless one £ the greatest writers in the Eng-
hsh language.
Born at Pallas, in the Co. Longford, Ireland, in 1728, where his

father, the llev. Charles Goldsmith, eked out the scanty living
derived from an ill-paid curacy, by farming and economy, the boy
who was destined to make English literature known to the scholars
of Europe, spent his earliest years in the most abject poverty.
But while Oliver was yet a child his father was promoted to the
parish of Lissoy, in the county of Westmeath ; and here the boy
was taught the alphabet by a kind servant girl, whose ])atient per-
severance overcame his impenetrable stupidity. In his seventh
year he was sent to a village school, kepi, by an old soldier, Thomas
Byrne, from whom he accpiired a love for songs, stories, and ro-
mances, and whom he has depicted with a loving hand in the
Deserted Village.

At the ago of seventeen he entered Trinity College, Dublin, as
a eizar, a position which at that time subjected the holder to
humiliations unendurable by a sensitive spirit like Goldsmith's

;

and it is hardly to be wondered that he reaped httle advantage
from his University career, beyond the more extended knoAvledge
of human nature derived from his association with the more tur-
bulent spirits of the college and the vagrant bjillad singers of
the city.

Having taken his degree ho returned to his now widowed mother,
and spent the next couple of years in the hopeless task of looking
out for a profession. Presenting himself for ordination in a scar-
let hunting dress, borrowed for tb d occasion, he was very properly
and promptly ejected from the Episcopal mansion. An attempt
at teaching was hardly more successful. He went to Cork with
the intention of emigrating to America, but missed his ship and
returned home after spendin.t? the n)oney that li;id been raised to
pay his passage. A generous kipsman "lent him fifty pounds to



BIOUHAPHICAL SKETCH
begm the study of tho law, but fhe allurements cf a DuSUn

n.xt sent to EdS M, Zl "> "'
^'''.r"« "^"''^P"^^- «^' >-^

Loyden, tc study a1 mo If; 'r'''!^ *° *^« I^niversity of

iiploma at oitCttit,!^r '
^"^ ""' '''^'^ '" "^^^^ ^ ^^^ical

tho jjoor youni? Irishni 7, I /i
>^* ^"^'^^ Addison, however,

Lis ,ath e^.sy ;^u I he wa^
^/ovemment pension to rende;

that sufficedh m by ^1^^ ^':.\ 1^,^T * f ""'"^^^ subsistence

l-asants, and occaHLKlfy"TurW^^^^^^ '^' amusemea of the
m^ ut a convent as a -ew-ird t ^^i -^ " "'''.'^^ «"^^ '^ ""^'l^t's ^odg-
thu. n.mbh,d on ?oot Tough Fl'nlrs^Z^^^^ % 'f^°^- ^^^
part of Italy ; and in thi^ wmv ,,

"^'^^y^' France, Switzerland, and
turned to sLh a good ^e^^^^^^^ ^n ST' '""n

""'^^""'" '"''''''^'^ -
of WakefiehL ^ " ^''^ Traveller, and in T/.e Vic.n
In 1756 he landed at Dover •md f/»r fi,^ ^ i>

«uch a life of misorv as h^ f^llefto tJ^^ ^
^'''' ^' ^'^

of even the most suffering '<! o^^ u^
lot of comparatively few

M third-rate company of strnlli 1°,.? ^ ^f^cfime an actor in

^^•hcol, an apotheSry'slSnt ^ i«7''''
"° "^^^^ "^ « «1^«"P

grant outcasts mX pu 1^^^^^^^

down to the miserable wCk of „?, m? ^?- ^^ ^««* ^« settled

back
; and to this vo,V/.f 1 5

1'''^' much-abused literary

brilliant ouLst L^ot^d^^e^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^ ''"" ^' -now-th^
his gemus, having by lonn^mcfSl «. '^ ^.f"" ^^ ^^ "f«' till

pression, isplayfd Ldf^in tbl? T'T^ ^^^ ""'^ °^ ^^^7 ex-

rendered the m^e of SiLm^
production of works that have

tongue is spoken
^^^^^^^^^^^ renowned wherever the Enghsh

s^^c:B^:i^:^JSi:^^ -^tf^ ^l-b of which John,
leading members In XS^ ^^'^'f^!^^

^^^d Boswell were the
first wSrk to whSh he hadt t h4'f

^'''^^^^ ^* ^''' ^^'«^^^^^'^ '^-
rank of a classic, and paveltL^w^Z^f °'''" '"^''^ ^^ ^« ^^^

;f
Pr«X.:/?.H tl.; manEfpt :f";Yic"hadZr "/.f^'''^•«^

the same year bv Dr Tn}iiia7.r, f«
"^"^^^/^^d been sold for him m

lundlady,Lcordig t/Zweli k^^^^^^^^
'"'"^' ^' ^^^ ^^^* *«^^

ward hii hterary success was pi^? fu^T ,^"°"^ *^^« «^^e br-
each other to secCthe^rXct^Sl ^^^^ ^^^
enjoyed a life of ease anrafflulre 5 t^lJ^V ^^ ^' "^^^* ^^^«
with even a modicum of th« Sn^<?

'^ ^^^"^ endowed in fact

pages. But goc>d sXse Lt "im^fthT^'i
'^

^T^^^^^^^ ^° ^^^
did not i. sol degree^rerflV^n'ir1^^^^^^^ *^«^ ^«
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in receipt of a handsome income ; but reckless generosity, extra

the strain, and in 1774 he died of a nervous fever

His services to literature are many. Ho was the farst to snow

how":S texVbook should be written and 1;-
a^"\-^^^^^^^

the Hutories of Greece, Rome, and England, t.lio^S^,^?'^''^ ^^
^Xareitill models of what b^oo^ ^^^«"-

^^^^,^e fo
Animated Nature, bristling ^^^h absurdities was >e^^^^^^^

Wolf to make the study of nature mterestmg, and theretore popu

W CrmSefwi one of the pioneers in thef-f^^-

f

natural description into poetry ; and the good T;«jk
w^^ll to

JhAT nidei bv the Deserted Village, full though the latter is oi

ther aiaea oy ^ne xjjf>Ki y
Natured Man was the first

on its first production at Covent Garden
Y'.ll^'ll^l^^^^^^^

way for the still more rollicking humor of
'^'^^/^^J^^^^^^iX^Zd

SS^ne^ntence or sentiment of indecency can ^^
fou^

«>;
."'/.^^-f

writinM And iinaUy, in the exquisite little gem, Betaliation,

;Seds^rtly afte^his death, hi has -;™^«Xm!rS"m!
^rtraiture can be successtully done without lU-humor

pn^o^^him with that subjective temperament so markedly char-
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elder brother; but the thoughts, feelings, and reflections of the
venerable clergyman are those of Goldsmith himself, and it is this

power of projecting himself into his characters that makes them so
intensely real in spite of all their incongruous surroundings. The
plot of the romance is of the most meagre kind, the incidents are
improbable, and the whole story consists rather of a series of moral
homilies than a well-connected narrative. Each chapter is in fact,

and almost in form, an essay intended to mculcate some special
truth. But though thus faulty in form, character, and kind, the
surpassing genius of the author has made The Vicar of Wakefield
the most charming prose idyll in the English, or, indeed, in any
language. It arrested the attention oi Goethe, and other gretit

continental critics, and thus made English literature known and
respected as no other work of the period could have done. The
dehghtful grace and simplicity of the language has such a charm
that while reading it we never think of testing the merits of the
production by applying to it any of the established canons of criti-

cism. No author has been so uniformly successful in blinding the
eyes of his readers to that perfection of art which is almost the
" ars celandi artem:^ Everyone thinks that he could, without
effort, write exactly as Goldsmith did. Misled by the perfect sim-
plicity and harmony of the style, we imagine that we, too, would
have expressed the same thoughts in the same words ; but, in
truth, there are few authors whose mannerisms cannot bo imitated
with greater ease and success than can his perfect naturalness, and
it is only by close study we discover that what seemed at first the
least artificial of compositions is in reality the very perfection of
the most polished art. It would not, indeed, be difficult to point
out whole pages in the works of Goldsmith in which not one word
could be altered or displaced without marring the symmetry and
rhythm of the passage.

I

SCENE FKOM THE VICAR OF WAKEFIELD.

The extract requires very little in the way of annotation. Note
the exquisite humor that prevails throughout—the complacent
vanity of the good vicar's wife and children, and his fruitless

struggles to overcome it—the mother's pride in Olivia's beauty,
and the "cunning, -v/hich everybody saw through," whereby she
tried to lure the landlord to a proposal of marriage—the strange
combination of utterly incongruous characters depicted in the
memorable painting—and finally the carrying out of the " reso-
lution which had too nmch cunning to give entire satisfaction

'

'

tp the simple-minded bead oi the family. It will be good practice
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in composition to reproduce some of the more striking passages in

the style of the author.

Sopliia's NeiiMHlioiiN—The family at "Wakefield consisted of

the vicar, his wife Deborah, and six children. The eldest, Cxoorgc.

is a\^'ay from home at the time mentioned in the extract : Olivia „

the second, is in love with their landlord, Thornhill, a jjroiligate

young rake with dishonorable intentions, who is, however, nlti-

mat,ely foiled in his purpose ; Sophia, the third in order, has been
saved from drowning by Mr. Burchell, and therefore she naturally

enough feels his absence, caused by a temporary estrangement,

more than it is felt by the rest of the family ; Moses, the fourth

child, is a good-natured, blundering greenhorn, nt)t at all unlike

what Goldsmith himself had been at the same age ; the two re-

maining children are bright little lads, the sons of their parents'

old age, and the pets of their elder brothers and sisters.

DiMappoiiiled in procuring^ my claiiulitcrs, Jke.—
daughter :^= " the milker," from an Aryan root (luh (for dJnigh)
—- to milk. Parse the word.

The town—i.e. London, commonly called " the toAvt " by
the writers of the period.

Tlie play-lioii»Ci - theatres. These favorite resorts of the

"high wits" had to a considerable extent recovered from the

immorality into which they had been phmged during the Resto-

ration period.

Cii4>04l tl>ing[§= witticisms. Jcst-book»)—the name com-
monly given to collections of wit and humor. Joe Miller's Jest-

Book is the most celebrated of them all.

Piquet—a fashionable game at cards
;
perhaps a diminutive

of pique, i.e. a small contest.

Ate iliort aiul cri§p^^were short and crisp in the eating.

Ate is used here as an intransitive verb of incomplete predication.

short and crisp being the subjective complements.

Gooseberry—comunmly, but erroneously, derived from gorse

berry: the word is a hybrid, made up of the Old French graise
and the English berry, the original form being groise berry, or

yrose berry.

§qnire—originally " the shield-bearer (scutiger) of a knight."

Extremely of a §lze =- of exactly the same height. A writer

of the present day woiild not employ such a phrase, but its mean-
ing is clear enough.
To §ce ivhieli was tallest—Is the sr.'perlative form admis-

sible ? Possibly the word is purposely put in the old lady's

mouth, she not being expected to be as choice in her language as

her learned husband,



NOTES ON " THE VICAR OF WAKEFIELD:^
^03

^
Neighbor FIamboP««gh^_a worthy parishioner of the

pr^x™"^"""^
^''^^"' ^'- ^^*- '^^''"^^^^re by omission of the

NoT«V«Tv!^** *•; "/•' "" composition in tiie world--^ote the change of phrase, and observe that co7MposiY/oT is usedhere m its technical sense, to indicate the arrangenfen mV' our;mg o the figures m a picture. Mark, also, how the affectation ofartistic knowledge heightens the effect of the fncon^^^^^^^^

rewHo ""'^ ^""•" ""^''''^ '^ ^^^-1 ^ *^- incrgrXs
To lilt us ---. to suit us, to hit our fancy.

Ar.W^!Io~f^l ^T'? goddess of love,' corresponding to theAphrodite of the Greeks, would be the very last bein/likplv f

!

appreciate the vicar's defence of Whiston
^ ^ ^ ^"^

r.I^oiir'* n''"~''°,?''ir'''^*'^
^^''^™^ fo^ ^^^ breast.

l>iipi€ls,—Ongnially there was only one Cupid, son of A^mus

sent dTs fX^"T""'1 "™^- ^^P^^™ generny'rP
Tile Wiilstoniuii controversy—The Kev. William Whiston, philosopher and mathematician, succeeded his friend Srlsa^Newton as professor of Mathematics at Cambridge, bu^ was eubs^quently deprived of his professorship on account of Ws Imbraci^the heresy of the Arians, who deny that the Son is co etSnar^co-essential mth the Father. One of Whiston's opinions w^ tSIt 18 not lawful for a Church of England clergymanTo marTyaSon the death of his first wife, and the "bookl on the WhistoScontroversy" consisted of the vicar's sermons in defence oWlTrgyT^C^^el^^hu^l-

''' -' ^-^^- ^« ^^^^ 'y^^^

Ih ''^^u
•^''"'^' "^ ^'^^"' *« ^^^ilit^te their use of^he bowwhence their name was derived, Gr. a = not, and /m^T-- th«breast. Another version of the myth locates them o" the 7a^ksof the river Thermodon in Asia Minor.

Witii an hat and wliite fCHtlier— PFiY/i was frenuentlvused as an equivalent for wearing-^. ^' u.th my gown anXnd "

in th^tjeT^^d" Y""-'
"" '"°^^^^"*'™ -^* «l-«y« «bse-tdn the case of words begmmng with /. .ounded

; cf. p. 130, lastIme, " clioiee of an husband." ^ '

a«Ifn^';fr;/"Q^.f"''''"*-^°^ ^^ P^^l^P' k^g «f Macedon,as bom at Pella. 3.^fi nn o^,r>r.r^^Ar.A i- i._i.i. ;^ . ,,
^

SUCCflPf'^'^ 1>
t-^^^i.— '-.

-'' — ^'-'^'^ ---=' intiiui ut bile aee oitwenty-conquered neai-ly the whole of the then known woild-

il
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and died at Babylon of a fever, 323 b.c. He was buried at Alex-
andria in Egypt, which city he had bmlt to commemorate the

conquest of that country.

To l>e iiitrodueed into, Ac.

—

Hovf ia introduce now nsedl

All unforliiiiate eir<'uiii«taiice liaci not oeourred =-

presented itself to our minds. How is the word now used ?

Wliic'h iio\%^ Nti'iieli lis \%illi dUiiiay—Is there anything
singular in the position of this clause? Dismay, fr. A.S. magdn
= lit. deprival of strength.

KobiiiMoii <'riiN4»c'!« l..oiitf Boat—Every boy, and for that

matter, every girl, ought to read Robitison Crusoe ; it is the first

in time, and very many competent young critics have held it to be
the first in merit, of English novels. The author, Daniel Defoe,
was born in 16G1, and was one ol the most prolific writers of the

age. In 1719 the old political partisan produced this, his best

known work, and it has probably been the delight of a greater

number of readers -than has Jiny single romance tiiat has appeared
since then. One of the most humorous passages in TJie Vicar of
Wakefield describes Olivia as seriously preparing herself for the

work of reforming her rfikish lover by a (areful study of the con-

versations between Crusoe and his Man Friday.

A RfC'i ill a Bolllc—Such ingenious foys were more ap-

preciated in the last century than ia this ; not only reels, but even
miniature models of fnll-rigged ships were not uncommonly dis-

played in bottles—instances of perverted ingenuity, and useless

waste of time and money, having their counterpart in. the vicar's

great historical family picture.

Once again= once more. Once, old genitive, of one, used
adverbially. Again= a second time. Is it used here in its strict

sense?
Discover llic honor of ITIr. TlioriiiiillN ad<irc§Ke§~

ascertain whether his addresses were honorable. The exact literal

meaning is to nneovev, i.e., detect the worth of Mr., &c.

To kouikI liiiii—The metaphor is taken from measuring the

depth of water with a plummet.—a sokrid being a narrow channel

of no great depth. Of. The Sound.

It Ava» then rc«oi%'e<l to .4;«*rify him—The writers of

uroldsmith's time were not so particular as to the position of the

adverb as we are now. Ee-write the sentence. What is the dis-

tinction between terrify and frighten?
Observe well the consumm.-ite art with which the scheme is des-

cribed—the pride, the anxiety, and the transparent cunning of the

poor mother—the flippant callousness of the profligate ThornhiD,

and his iil-coucoalod contt'mpt for the understanding of the vvoman

whose daughter he is seeking to ruin. There is no apparent effort
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sympathies and our wishes for he- success ° ^
Note the contrast between the jjleasant homeliness of the niotherVlanguage, and the stilted bombast of the snuire She 1^ d «n^^

good bread, farmer Williams, "who wants a mana^'-er " etc ^tnwhile he rants about " accomplishments," and ''Angels ''
ancl '' Jnd

'

desses," ma way that must have convinced her o1 his insLe^ritvhad she not been so deeply interested in the success of her rocen^

JAMES BOSWELL.—1740-1795.

Meeting op Johnson with Wilkes. From Life or Samuel
Johnson, LL.D. Extract XXIII., page 133.

Bloffraplnoal Sketeli -James Boswell, son of the Laird

IbTr inlVpTh^"^."'..^^'^'"''?''
1^^^^'^^^ educated fortne bar In 1763 he made the acquaintance of Dr. Johnson forwhom he conceived a romantic attachment very closely borderma

Ztl"'?' /" ''f'/'^^ '"^ '"^'''^''^^ '-^' - '^- in inent h?published a Jourua of a Tour in Corsica, in which he expressesa warm adunration for the patriot general, Paoli. In 1773^he ac!companied Dr. Johnson on his memorable tour to the Hebrideskeeping a Journal of their minutest proceedings, which was pubhshed shortly after Johnson's death! The chief b isinels of^ it
life, indeed, seems to have been to collect and to record every in-
c ident, however trivial, m which Johnson was at all concerned ; andbemg gifted by na ure ^vith a pachydermatous obtuseness th^itwas absolutely proof against all shafts of ridicule, impatience, oreven rebuke he contrived to scrape together the most complete
collection of sayings and doings of his hero that have ever been

Kl 1^ f^^'^K'^^'^'^'^^^S
Hny man. Johnson said of him thathe had lost his chance of immortahty by not being alive when the"Dunciad" was written; but in spite 'of his want of abihty andrefinement -nay, rather because of his want of these quahties he"" "

"t^'\X^
-..cxx.^ .ijc very best biography the world has

ItZ'"'
^Notbmg escaped his observation, nor was anything tooritimg or too sacred to be related, and as a result wi have themost accurate pre-Raphaelite delineation of the bruaque and hmly

'i
^i;

iihi
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doctor that could possibly be imagined; we have, says Macanlay,
" his coat, his wig, his figure, his face, his scrofula, his St. Vitus'
dance, his rolling walk, his bhnkiiig eye, the outward signs which
too clearly indicated the approbation of his dinner; his insatiable
appetite for fish-sauce, and veal-pie with plums; his inextinguishable
thirst for tea; his trick of touching the posts as he walked, his
mysterious practice of treasuring up scraps of orange peel; his
morning slumbers; his midnight disputatious; his contortions; his
rantterings; his gruntings; his puffings; his vigorous, acute, and
ready eloquence; his sarcastic wit; his vehemence; his insolence;
his (its of temp(^.stuous rage; his queer inmates,—old Mr. Levett
and blind Mrs. Williams, the cat Hodge, and the negro Frank,—
all are as familiar to us as the objects by which we have bocni sur-
rounded from childhood." Boswcll died in 171)5, four years after
the production of his Life of Samuel Johnson, LL.D.

MEETING OF JOHNSON WITH WILKES (1776).

Db. Samuel Johnson was born at Lichfield in 1709, his father
being a bookseller. After graduating at Pembroke College, Ox-
ford, he tried to establish a private school near his native towu,
Da\id Garrick, the renowned actor, being one of the three pupils
who made up his school. In 1737 he removed to London, Avhere
he struggled in poverty and obscurity for many years, till his in-
domitable energy at Inst compelled recognition and success. His
Dictionary is a woudcifid moiiumont of labor and erudition; the
well-known letter in which he declined Chesterfield's patronage of
this production sounded the knell of the debasing system of pri-
vate patronage that had so long degraded literature before hi/
time. In 17G2 he accepted a pension of £300 per annum from tho
king, and thenceforward ruled in ease and arrogance, the literary
king of England; died 1784.

John Willi IS was as ardent a Whig in politics as Johnson
was a Tory. He established the North Briton in 1762, in which
he attacked Bute so ably that he was compelled to resign. Tho
subsequent career of Wilkes and his long quarrel with the govern-
ment, which led to the abolition of general warrants, are matters
of history; though a thorough profligate, he deserves credit for
his earnest advocacy of the cause of liberty, and for his plucky
si;md in defence of the electoral rights of the people; born 1727,
died 1797.

My desire, etc. Note the complacency with which Boswell
makes this assertion o a trait that most men would be glfki to hide
?veii from themselvea.
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nnnlrn/?-?"
''''"«^»<^' o^^' o' the most eminent physicians andnatural philosophers of the day, was at the time piSent of Th.Royal Society, having been elected in 1782; he w2 a natiVe o?Roxburghshire; born 1707, died 1782

°'

p. 134. Sir Jo.mnia Kcj iiolds, the eminent portrait painterbecame president of the Koyal Academy in 17G8; he was oTe ofhe twelve members of the celebrated Literary CUub 7ouncn in

p. 135 Jack Koteh = a hangman, from the name of aLondon hangman celebntted in former tim^s for his ^^^^^^

^«^* ?
^'"«'»-<'*l»i'**<t'«i. impatiently waited for earnestlydesired Wr., Wlllia,„M was a blind old lady r^nW^^^^Johnson s. Mark the kindly consideration with which he treatsher and her infirmities of bo.ly and temper.

^""^^

p. 137. Frank Barber, Johnson's negro servant OretnnOrcen, on the border of Scotland, vvitLsed tie mamage o"many a runaway pair by the village blacksmith.
"^^^^'^ge ol

p. Id8. All American
; note the date of the incident 177fi

Mm'self'"""1'
'"^ '^^ '^'^''' ^'-^'-^"^^ -' John r at finding

Tohnson^ TV^TT/; " ^"•''*^ ^^--^"^ " i« ^ quotation ron^-Johnson B London, 1. 145, Footc, Samuel, «' the Eno-Ush Ari«tophanes," made his first appearance on the kage as Othello butsoon gave up tragedy for comedy, in which he quickly became one

stage! difdm"
'"'''"' ''" connected\ith'^the E^gSh

p. 140. Ifir Fllzli«rbert, a literary man of some celebritvn his day; Johnson said of him that "he had no mo'e learn n^than what he could not help." Birimiii-woo^I. The incSoccurs m the tragedy of Macbeth.
mciaent

p. 141. I claimed a Miperiority. Note the characteristipcomplacency with which Boswell breaks into a livdy cEh^?vnth his dull, prosy, matter-of-fact statement of a point^law

EDWAED GIBBON.—1737-1794.

The Policy of the Empire in the First Century. From the"Decline aitd Fall or the Roman Empire."
Extract XXIV., page 142.

.Z':i;ri':^i^t^l''.^^^^^^^^^ bom 1737, was
pfo^I'i;"!

'" ""°""^°=»^^-^- i^oiooi ana Magdalen College, OxfordHere he became a convert to the Church of Rome, and wi aSord-'
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iugly sent by his fntlicr to Lausnnne, in Switzerland, where Pavfl"

lard, a i alviuist niiuJHtor, soon convinced him of his errors, with

the not unuaturul result that ho thenceforward drifted steadily

into scoptioisiu. On his return to England lie ])roduced hiB Ef^say

on the Stiuli/ of Literature, and bocauio a ('iii)taiu in the militia.

During Ji continental tour, he tirst conceivcil the idea, at Homo, of

Wilting a JtiKiorj/ of the Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire.
of which the lirst volume was published iu 177G, the work being

completed iu 1788, at Lausanne, whither he had retired in order to

1)0 able to prosecute his task in qiiietnoss. The work was im-

mousoly ])opular from the tirst, notwithstanding its tacit hostility

to rhristianity throughout; and it still remains one of the most
marvellous achiovcmonls of a shigle human mind. The style is

luiiguiticont to the point of gorgoousness, his description of histo

rical pouips and i)agoants are clothed with lUl the grandeur of

Eastern romance, ;ind his resounding periods roll along with a

splendid cadence alijiost oppressive to the ear. In 1774, he entered

parliament as a supporter of Lord North, by whom he was ap-

pointed a conmiissioner of trade, with a salary of eight hundred
{)ound8 a year. Ho died in Loudon, 1794.

IHE POLICY OF THE EMPIEE IN THE FIRST CENTURY-

The extract is taken from the opening chapter of Gibbon's
groat work, which, it is well to bear in mind, is not a history of

iho Empire, but a history of the Decline and Fall of the Empire.
Hia chief detect is his employment of the same elevated style to

describe the most trilling occurrences and the most important
transactions; in ordinary narrative he is a conspicuous failure;

he is never free imd easy ; he is hardly ever naturjil. He is, how-
over, always perspicuous, at once luminous and voluuiinous.

p. 143. Tlic iiiiiijfe, etc., but not the reality; the consuls and
other magistrates were regularly elected, but their functions were
only exorcised at the will of the Emperor, to whose aiithority

«euate, magistrates, soldiers, and people were all alike submis-
sive. Se\t'ii llrst ceiilurlCN; which is correct, seven first or

first seven? €r»$MU!i, Marcus Licinius, a man of enormous wealth
and avarice, formed, with Juhus Cajsar imd Pompey, the first

Triumvirate, which destroyed the power of the senate; he was de-

feated by Surena, the Parthian general, in Mesopotamia, 53 b.o.

rhe following year he was treacherously slain at a conference,

molten gold being poured down his throat according to tradition.

p. 144. Arabia •'t'JIx ; the Romans conquered Merab, or

iVIarabia, one of its most important cities, within three days' jour-
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ney of the Spice country, which they were unnble to roach on ac
count of the Ueat. Flr«l iiltack, by Drusus, who reduced the
country oh fir as the Visurgis (Weser). Act of despair, the
slaughter cf Varus and his three legions, by Arminius, the heroic
chief of the Ohenisci, 7 a.d.

p. 145. Final lo liiiiiNClf, as it had proved to Corbulo, and
would have proved to Germanicus, Agricola, and others, but lor
tneir prudently assigning the glory of their contiuests to their im-
penal masters. As Tacitus tersely expresses it, military fflory
was strictly an " itnporutoria virtus." IN-arl fiNlii-ry, of httlo
value, mentioned by Suetonius; and by Tacitus, Agricola^ o. 12.:

'•Egofacilius orodiderim naturam marKaritiadeeaHequain nobis avaritiatn.

"

Most AliipKI, Claudius ; cliNAoliifo, Nero ; flinicl. Domi-

Jif'^'r.
?^"*' liieoiiMaiicy has always been characteristic of

tne Celtic race, see the accounts given by Cjesar and Tacitus
CaraetaciiN. Botulieea, l>rul«l«.-Write short accounts of
tnese,—for which see any good history.
A«;rlc<»l» .tcfcat-*! Galgacus, chief of the Caledonians.

i-P . •:i'**r*""*V~^^°
native Irish writers are naturally in-

dignant with Agricola and Tacitus, both at the intention and at the
contemptuous expectation of an " cast, subjugation." Count rvwai never MUMliiccI, but according to Bichard of Cirencester
there was a Eomau provmce of Vospaeiaua, north of the wall ofAntonmus.

P- 147.JValic<l iMirharlaiiN are everywhere spoken of in thepoems of Ossian; see MacPherson's translation, passim,
IrHjaii ascended the imperial throne in 98 a.d

EDMUND BUEKE.—1729-1797.

On the Attack upc. his Pension. Extract XXV., page 147.

Blojfraplileal Sketeli.-EDMUND Burke, the son of anInsh attorney of good family, was born in Dublin, 1729, and waseducated at the University of Trinity College. He wen to Lodon for the purpose of studying law, but tSrned his attention oliterature instead, making his debut as an author :n 1756, when hopuWished a Vnulication of Natural Society, an ironica criUcis
of Bohngbroko's phllosophv, so exactlv l.;.rrulvincr V.,-o cf,,.. .JZ
convince Chesterfield, Warburton, and Jthers th^t^'it was 'a genuine
.

luouon of the great deist. His Inquiry into the Origin of ou^
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Td>m of the Sublime and Beautiful appeared the same year, and
lit onoe placed Liiii uiuoug the foremost ])ro8e writers of his time.
In 1759 he assisted in establishing tlio Annual Register, and the
same voar ho booaine sc^orotarj to SSiuglo Spj.'ch' Ilamilton, the
Chief yocretary for frolaud, who proourtHl him a pciiHitm of £3UU
a year. Bnl this ho indignantly resigned on hearing that he was
expected to regard it as t ho price of his political freedom. Soon
wltorwards ho became private secretary to the Prime Minister, the
Manpus of Rookingham, and entered parliament m 17G5 as the
Whig member for Wendover in Biickiugluiuishire. He {it once
took a foremost position among the great orators and statesmen in
that golden age of oratory and statesmanship, and thenceforward
the record of his life is the record of the history of the period. He
played a leading part both as orator and author in all the general
questions of the day, m Irish att'airs, in the quarrel with the Amer-
ican Colonies, in the discussions on the French Revolution, and in
the affairs of India. His labors and successes in connection with
any one of these woukl have made reputation enough for any or-
dinary man. But Burke was not an ordinary man; and his un-
questioned successes in dealing with all the great problems of his
time have placed him m the highest rank of the orators, statesmen,
and prose writers of Great Britain. In domestic i)olicy he was a
staunch Whig, the earnest advocate of reform in law, finance, and
the franchise; he strenuously suppcjrted the claims of the Roman
Catholics of Ireland, and fought vigorously against the repressive
measures from which Irioh industry was sulfering in trade and
manufacture; he championed the cause of the colonists of America,
and was strongly in favor of a policy of justice and conciliation;
he fiercely denounced the excesses of the French revolutionists,
and his detestation of their principles wjis so smcere that it caused
him to sever the strong ties of political and personal friendship that
he had maintained for a quarter of a century \vith Fox and the
other leaders of the Whigs; he Avas the warm friend of the down-
trodden Hindoos, and vigorously denounced the injustice and op-
pression with which they had been treated by Warren Hastings
and his satelHtes. His Reflections on the Revolution in Franco
met with an extraordinary success financially, and did more than
any other cause to stem the tide of revolutionary principles that
threatened to^ engulf the political institutions of England and of
Europe. The'impeachment of Warren Hastings " for high crimes
and misdemeanors," in his administration of the affairs of India,
was entrusted to Burke as chairman of the parliamentary committee'
appointed for the purpose of bringing the august cruninal to jus-
tice; and the nine days' speech with which he opened the procood-
ings is generally conceded lo have been the best ever deliverer! ro



A-OiJiS ON '^ATTACKS UPON HIS PEmiON."
,„

C^ToTlnTlH'' "l'-^,™*
««'?""•'•-*»'« celebrated "Be<rum"

weoniriL' self snffinlnfT i ? •
' ^°"^"»"»Pla«ecoxcoinb, of an over-

fclie "desolate old man '' Thk? Lf r "'",,^'"V
^'^'^'^ ^^P"^^'^

kind. On Bnrke's TotLm^lT ^^'V
"^ ''-^ ^'^""^^ ^^»» ^o lii«

to elevate him to the peT^^^^^ Xi"^""
^"^^'"'' ^^^^^"^ ^^«^«d

eon's death rend^ild itCor S' s Tn
' """''

^f chosen; but his

Whig of his day re/u^edtt'or" t^^^^^^^^^

ON THE ATTACKS UPON flIS PENSION.
The extract gives an admirable iUustration of Burke'« c^. •

italent for treatmg imimportant incidents with weioMv ^nn!i l ^f^and expandmg particular occurrences into ma to 7nf
'
^^''f

'-^^^

portance. No man could more re-i<llvh-ff,^T. °^ ^^"^^^^ ^°»-

of the commonplace and'^eTt Xhdg^^^^^^^ ''Y^-^Pi?^«
cussion; and from oup^tionc, ^f „

"cignt ot a philosophic dis-

now so near its end, ' °"°"°"y <>' "^o career that wag

,J^f.tT:!L,'^ Immediately^ indirectly „r directly. ^».

«erB".„dt.e--re^ol„ti„nist:^.'-'(':r^;5„trroV-SeX^«;
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of the Fronfih Revolution) -a floiuowhat unnRnnl employment o!

Lhe word in the plural, though common en.mgh m the smgular.

D 148. Not like liU lirac-c ; i)oint out the error m punctu-

ation correct ii, aucl ptiraphruse the sentence both ways. Bed-

ivird sec my history for Ivn account of the origin of this house.

'filiiloii (Fr. miqmyn, Gorman mume =-love), a favorite; tool,

one who does quJnti.mable work for another, generally "^ imcou-

scions, but here a conscious, instrument. I.inulert ale, the

family of MaiVand, notorious .al hor than coleniate.l in the history

of^he couatry. Travcr.od, obstructed. r»..porl, a docu-

ment grmited by a government to a foreigner to allow him to trave

in the country, n permit, a p.BS. Exc-e.^lve and out «l all

b«m.d. ; explain so as to show clearly whether the expression is

tautological or not. .^ . tt - ,„ »» w «
p UU lloiiirr nods, Horace's " dormitat Homorus. I.e-

%iHtlniii, &c., Heb. livydthdn, a huge sea animal, from root lavdh

Arab. /aw;a= to t.^<ist; what figure occurs m ilnspassago? He

IICH floalliitf iiia.iy a immmI," adapted from Milton s description

of Satan, Par. Lost, L 156. U'l.al hi. i-racc disapprove.

is Kood grammar, but this verb is now followed by of.

p 1.50 Irosiy: give the derivation and explam the meaning.

Kuliictaiitly, very unwilliuBly, Lat. re ludur, to struggle

against. Anil I Hat I He word ; supply the elhpsis.

p 151. DcHK'.iu' is an old corrupt spelhng for Fr. demmne,

a doublet of tZomam, Lat. (/omm turn, a lordship, estate; the s be-

came inserted through confounding the word with old Fr. mesme,

a household. JackJil, Persian shaghdl, a fox. a jackal; cf.bans-

crit cnV/a/a, a word of the same meaning. I aiqnitou.ly legal

-is this strictly an oxymoron ? Cf . Tennyson's Jdyls of the King

Rlaine^ 1. 885 :

—

" Hia honor rooted in dishonor stood

And 1 lith unfaithful kept hiiu falsely trne.

Ofbbet, a r^lloxvs; >ld Fr. giuef, a word of unknown origin

Airaai and iioble, Suffolk, Buckingham, Surrey, and thos.

.vho died for their creed, as Fisher, More, Bilney, &c.

p 152. .national oliiireli. -The Church of England is not*

oew church merely dating from the lleformation; it is the old, his

Loric church of England, freed by the Reformers from wliat they

Lhought to be errors adopted by it from the Church of Rome. M ine

wa. Ill deleiidintf, chiefly by his strenuous opposition to the

piinciples of the French Revolution. iTIuiiielpal couiitry-

Treland, which stood to England in the relation of a municipality,

oriioraan launicipium, airuuKLai-oiiavinjj ^.^^ ^xes"— — "-"—7—

^

but governed by its own laws. &'e biographical sketch above



mxEs oiv •MryvicAT.b upon his pension" ns

United States. T« IJl^ifTmv;; ™ 1^ k' n"rx7'^«-
^^^

Rebellion, the ^^Pilgrimaf^^^^^^
Flemings from England.

imrl, by his nurnoroil speShes an^^^^^^^^ ^Yl"" 'He ««ber
^/le iV«/tou.

«ptecne8 and pnmphlots o. . uie State o/
p. 153. liiMlffalinsr to i <>beillnn nu v.tbnt m Older to get an excuse for .„. ~ .^""^ ^^^° ^^^^^^ a«certed

which they had flreayToTved^^^^^^^ ^'^ «' ^^'»^«' o^
goaded the people of Cland tt^ L i^fv^'"^^ doliberatoly
now brewing; but it would be hard n „ ^''^^'"n

°' '^^' ^^«^ ^-««
tlionght m mind here. T 1795 tli«^ '''^'^"' ^"""^^ ^'-^'^ tl^«'«t

which the Kmg was mobl^^d on I WavT" ''T"'
"^'^^' ^ *^»^« ^^

l««t
; when? Snd under wLtc'r?, P^'j'^^'^^t. Fl„„||y

what form? ^ cncumstances? H or«t form;

ciai
'
demal"o?''chHst1a"n?ty ard'?hf •'i"'!-^°'^.

^ *^^ P«^Wio offi-

of Eeason in its stead; nnd?o It '"''f
^^"^^«° «^ the worship

other useful occupation i^ttLtvo?^^^^ agriculture ani
'«CU8, France, and inore particulnX p '' ^°^«^"tion. In tS,c
Reform

; during the M^gn S Sy ^^^^^
Parliamentary

a royal proclamation should have th«Z I' J^
"^^^ ^'^^^^^^'^ <^l^at

aet; enumerate them ; ^nd steL f'T ?/ ^^^^^ Everyone
Asilifanis, Sheridan and Fox t\f/J'Z '^''^ ^''''^''^''^^

^eryices in connection with the^t^Si of"^;:'. '^Xg^.
'^ ^^^ir

extSrn7^:'^S^^^ -- This brief

ahiess. 8ubje?tiyZVommand^ ^^^^^ ' P'-^^^^^is"^* "atur-
mastery of blank vers^Tif^

'^o°^o"«' l^omely language, and
would Lve been smoother?h/'T ?««trophe in Pope's hands
a more artistictr7n''J,^:L\l^ by
chargedAvithfeeliirfo™il\l ,f 1

1"''^°°^ ^^^^ been so sur-

«rstline has heZ^'^ftln c^!nt
'^^^^ been so true to nature. The

y^i part, t'thetastra^T^^^ It^TJ ^T.^^ i^'

flower, may either m«..r, fw J, f ^?ff
^- ^'«'l««'* wliUout a

hides the' flot'errSl'vr to ttfleW Trl Sf" "' *«- S™-
flowers, daisies ospeciaUT^ or thTp.ll T 2^° °°™'«1 ™">

iLetcb above



114 iVILLlAM COWPEB,

WILLIAM 0<3WPER—1731-1800. \

Two EmHTBENTH Century Sobnbs. From Letters.

Extract XXVI.., page 155.

Blosraptiieal Skclcli. -William Cowpek was bo.n iu

1731 at the rectory of Great Beikbamstead, Hei-tforasbiro, Englaud,

hiB father, the Rev. John Cowper, being rect.^r of the parish and

chaplain to George 11. Earl Cowper was his iincle, aiid he had

besides many inlluential relatives, by whose aid he might have at-

tained to affluence and high position were it not for an nnhappy

mental malady that embittered all his life, and sevei-al times de-

veloped into absolute insanity, rendering personal supervision

always, and constraint sometimes, necessary. Ho was educated al

Dr Pitman's private boarding-school and aftei wards at WesLium-

ster school; and at bne or other, probably at both, of these places

he suffered terribly from the rougLness and "savagery of tne

bovs In 1754 he was called to the bar at the Middle Temple, but

disinclination and natural timidity, aggravated by the terrors of

his school life, rendered it impossible for him to practise, much

less to succeed in the profession of law. He was appointed clerk

of the journals of the Honse of Lords in 1763; but his excessive

timidity prevented him from presenting himself for the merely

formal preliminarv examination at the bar of the House, and actu-

aUy drove him into insanity, so far aggravated by religious mama

that he made several attempts at suicide. Dr. Cotton s skill m
the treatment of insanity so far restored him that he was able to

leave his asylum at St. Alban'sin 1765; and he shortly afterwards

took up his residence at Huntingdon as an inmate of the household

of the Eev. Dr. Unwin, removing with Mrs. Unwm, on her hus-

band's death oy a fall from his horse,' 1767, to Olney, Bucking-

hamshire, in order to be under the pastoral care of the Kev

John Newton, one of the pioneers who founded the evangelical

school in the Church of England. Mrs. Unwin's devotion and

kindness were constantly exercised for the benefit of the poor

weak-bodied, feeble-minded poet; and bis gratitude would have

resulted in their marriage but for a fresh attack of his insanity.

His cousins also were sincerely attached to him; one of them, lady

Hesketh, was his constant correspondent; the other, iheodora,

Uved and died single for his sake, spending no small share of her

private fortune in procuring for him luxuries which he had the

mcom'--rpheTi°.iWle smaUness of soul to accept as a matter of course

kThCT hands. From still another good woman, the youthful and
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^ntTll^J^tnt^^^^^^ be-fit, pbysioai and
aiid encouraging him, and much of H« 1. f^"-

Y°^^° ^° ^i^^ering
of her instigation. She ex^nfi^ f ^ ^^^\ P^^*^^ ^^^s the result
he^d atlas write to LreSninfh?''''."'" ^'™' ^^^ ^^-^
good sense to accept the situ ition^i S°''^'°.^

"^^ ^^<^ <^^« r«re
affection of these woLn ithas bernr ''^i?u'' '^ ^^«- ^^"^^ the
possessed great force and manW^^ '^f

C/>wper must have
a woman Tvill not give her affectiontn

f^'^'^^^'^cause, forsooth,
be IS her masterl It is not wortT ^w^

"'^'^ ^°^^'" ^^« ^^^^^ tha
one can see that these women ht 7^- ^^T^ *^" P^^^*; ««y
«imply pitied him for hiTwSv hllnr""

^°^ *^^ ^^'^^^ i^dies^
pet and coddle liim juTaTtW w f^T'^^""'

^°^ ^^^e willing to
As a poet, Cowper iite^el tKe^t oT'

'"^'^?- ^ ^^^^^ ^^^^
copyist, no imitator; nor did he resto^ ««

originality; he was no
out of thefubess of hkL^t^^J^f'^^^''^^^^^
utmost minuteness and^mpSvH^^^^ the
no special artifice or tric^K^anne^S. I ^'n''

'^^ rnannerism,
his descriptions; tuminc- to naTu^« fl ^^^^^^ the effects of
fears of reprobation and jud^ment^^^^

^ehef from the harrowing
stantly haunted, he sings her nS«^^?T' ^^ ^^'^*^ ^« ^«-= eon
with no desire to iWnd^a schod hel^ 7^""^ ^^""^^

'
«^^ 'hus,m the reaction a.-ainst the «;Hfi •

i '"'"f
^^^ ^^^^^^ motive powe^

Thomson and cul^^^tywSwoTh""' T^°^ began^i^h
The Task takes its name f7om tKcHw I'f ^?^ ^'^^ S^^°«^-
wise intention of giving him ^rionJ^

^^'\Vady Austen, with the
on him the dnt/Tl^^^'^Z^oy"^'''''' ^^^^^^^^^^

completion of the ^o^hfcontinued^ir" ^"^
^u"

'^"•^«' °" the
objects, ttie nmepieci etc

, for Ls ?heme ^Sr i^
^-"^^^ °^^^-

humorous ballad of John Gilpin U ^^L^ '/'° ""^'^^'^^^ the
rous incident she once related to hi!, f^^1^2*"^^ «^ « ^"dic-
mto notice as a poet. He had t>rl7r '

^^''^ ^'""^
^'''''rM him

Error, 1780, foUWed vely soon^ry^sfcffrT ^^'^^''^^^ of
the Expostulation. In 1 785 his 7^W '

""^ ^'^^''^ ^«^^' ««d
well as the Task, and for the ne^?

2^^'ocznzz.w was published as
to the translation of Homer's iS T ^^^'% ^^ ^"^'^'^^d ^^^'^^^f
despondency, terribly Tadowefftth^n T^?.^^"'^^ ^^ «^^^i"«-J
death of his faithful,WioSSend^M^^^^ "°^ ^^«
to an utter incapacity for work and «n . \-F T""'

''^'^"^^^ ^im
thetidingsthattLgoVnmenthafgr^teffi ^°°^ ^^^^' '^^'^
a year, could notrSuse him; svmntom? nf j^^ ^1""^°° «^ ^^00
a severe attack of the disease?T3u I'^'T^ ^^^"^^P^ i^to
Ins body, nor ^vould he aUoTcoiT^jfi\TlL°?_ ^^^^^P^e for
xuB «oui; ana at last the end came inlhTJ^^'"'"^ '^ "^ ciespair-
on the 25th April, 1800.

^^ "^^^^ ^^^ P^ace of 4ith
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TWO EIGHTEENTH OENTUBT SCENES.

As a letter writer, Cowper deservedly takt a very high, if not

the very highest place in English literature, x^e style is i«mark-

ably clear, the humor is delicious, and the unconscious power

with which he gives interest to the most trivial incidents is simply

wonderful ; his perfect naturalness and the evident interest that

he himself takes in his subjects compel our atttention and com-

mand our admiration m a way that few letter-writers have equalled,

that no one has ever surpassed.

Rev. Joliii Wewtoii had been a very wild characterin youth,

a sailor, a deserter, a slave in Sierra Leone; but being rescued, by

divine interposition as he thought, after being shipwrecked, he

became converted, and subsequently made many successful voy-

ages, as the pious and devout captain and owner of a slaver! Pos-

sibly his position may shave struck him as being somewhat unsuited

to his Christian character—notwithstanding the favor in which

the slave trade was then generally held—at all events he gave up

the trade, entered the church, and became incumbent of Olney,

and leader of the Evangelicals. His influence induced Cowper to

write the Olney Hymns, productions somewhat superior to the

general run of hymns. Itleii of Ootliuiii, wiseacres, fools who

think themselves wise ; the phrase is variously explained :—Some

say that the inhabitants of Gotham, a viUage and district m Not-

tinghamshire, England, were eo stupid that their name became a

synonym tor folly; others say that many of their lands were held

on condition of performing some ludicrous extravagance of folly;

and stiU others, that the inhabitants having refused to illow King

John, to pass through their village, in the mistaken notion that a

king's track became a public road, he sent messengers to punish

them, whereupon they began to occupy themselves each with some

special piece of foUy in lieu of work, so that the messengers left

them unmolested, and returned to the king, toUing him that the

men of Gotham were all fools, ',/ashington Irving,m Salmagundi,

first applied the term to New York, its inhabitimts being so wise

in their own opinions. Perrornied it ; what is the antecedent of

p 155. Capillary Club, the thick queue of the wig com-

mmily worn at the time. Extraordinary Gazette,—special

«5Clition of the government organ.
, ^ •, » i. ..

p 157. Tlio two liuiies, Mrs. Unwm and Lady Austwi. I'uss

was a tame hare, one of the many pets of the soft-hearted poet

T). 158. Cr«»*»li ttiSti iJOiiiimiiiS. J.U rriiow vua|J

Ik) here allude? Noto the date.
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BICHARD BRINSLEY SHERIDAN. -1751-1816
From « The School fob Scandal." Extract XXVTT

^
J^xiract XXVII., page 169.

BAN, ^''XT^LS^r.tSL^^^ ^T'^f^ ^^^^^« Shebi-
of an English Dictionary,™ born in

?[' " r
'"^^^°^^^' «°^ ^^^hor

Harrow and studied law at llcolnWn?^^"^' ^^^^' ^^^^^^^^^ at

^:^««^^1 l^^ty made him fo^years ^he UfT^' ^^"^^<^^' ^^^^
UBd enabled him to carry off tL brimif. ^f

""^ "^^^^^J ^ Bath,
and smger, Miss Linley, from a^tfo^^^^^^^

accomplished actress
fhe Rivals, one of the most Whtp. ,. ^'•. ^ ^^^^ ^^ ^rote
l^etook the plot and some of'^hfcC^Xf f' '""'T'^''^

«^ ^^^^^^
ence, the others being either Durelv f • • ^

''''°' ^"^ **^ ^xperi-
Jet^ nov-fel, ''HumplnwSinker

''
L^^^^^^^ *^^^^ fr««^ Smol-

Hnd Sir Uhck Maekiliiffut of th« nn 1

^^'^"^b^^' Tabitha Bramble
of the generous, <^^o\:§:^l'^,Zy IZ^'^r^'^ *^^ «^^g^«S
grammatical Mrs. Malaprop and the bin f-""^^'

*^« de]iciou.ly un-O Trigger. Within th^ nKvfla f^^^^^^
The School for Scandal, The CrUicorti P'^'^'^,^^^ ^he Duenna,
Scarborough. On the retire^nU Qarricf^^^^^

''rip to
proprietor and manager of Drur/TpnlTi?'.^^^"'^'^^ became part
ment in 1780, where h^e jo'nfdthJbrStw^^^^^His first attempt at a speech in theS«IT^^ ''^'''^ °^ ' ^^*«^«-
stage fright completely mastered h^ ^ ^ conspicuous

1 ailure;
bfe utter a word beyond ^hfopenin^^r ^t

""'^^ "«* ^^^ his
House amid the mingled augE'^^^^^ & >m the
was earnestly advised by a frienX TriJl ^^J^^.^^^^^bers, and
;ion oratory. - I have it in me^luil^ ^^'^ ^o^dfall), to aban-
l^ead

I'
it's here, and it Z^cime o^t

''^^^^^
'^'^P^^ ^^ f«-«-

vvas fulfiUed, witness his great -^^1,^'' ^^"^ "^^^ ^'^« Promise
ever heard in parliament, accoXTtn'^^'"^'--^i^"^^««*%eech
other excellent critics. sCda^^ l!w\^'^^"'

Windham,"^ and
deeply involved in debt at the time of hLHl T? l'^'

^'^ ^^
dead body was arrested; and, toTL Lti„- c>^

^ ^' ^®^^5 Ma

speech in thei;:^lSi'l^^:'T^i?: r-^
^e, andlaS

l^ardly compensated by the emntv hnni ?
^^'^ ^^^"^^ ^^ath-bed,

tomb in Westminster Abbey!^ ^ °' **' * ^""^^^ ''^eral anda
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FBOM "THE SCHOOL FOB SCANDAL."

This "best comedy," according to Byron, is an admirable satire

on the special follies of Sheridan's day, but so true is it to hiiman

nature that in spite of aU changes in outward manners, it stiU re-

tains its place among the " stock " of every first-class theatre. It

is a matter of very little consequence whether the characters are

copies from life or not; they are, in any case, exquisitely life-hke

and natural; and the great success that attended the production of

this and his other plays completed the revolt already begun by

Goldsmith against the unnatural sentimentaHsm an*immorality

that had held the comic stage since the Restoration. Sheridan s

briUiant wit completed what Goldsmith's exquisite humor had

begun; and the stage soon became as noted for general purity as

it had been for proiligacy and vice.

Tfired, disputed sHghtly. Gala, hohday. Grosvenor

Square, one of the most fashionable quarters oE London.

p 160. Refu80§ llio man, Joseph Surface, the hypocritical

Phnrisee of the play. Pautlieoii, a splendid temple of Rome

built by Agrippa, the son-in-law of Augustus, and dedicated to

" all the gods; " it is now used as a church, dedicated to the Virgin

Mary and all saints. Fete cliaiiipclre, open-air festival,

garden party; note that the circumflex accent in French is a com-

mon substitute for a lost s, Lat. festum campestre.

p 161. Oong, another form of " Zounds, ' on page 162, is a

contraction of God's wounds Tambour, a small, circular em-

broidery frame, shaped like a drum, or tambour, whence our word

tambourine. Pope Joan, an old English game of cards, played

by any number from two to a dozen, but seldom by fewer than

three Spinet, harpsichord, or virginal, a stringed instrument

somewhat of a cross between harp and piano; the strings were

struck through the instrumentahty of a key-board, as m the piano,

but were arranged so as to resemble a harp laid honzontaUy;

hence first named the concha harp. While cats, probably a

contemptuous way of describing her ladyship's ponies.

p. 163. Kid on a liurdie to the gaUows, death bemg then

the penalty for the offenses on whose names he plays so wittily.

rtterers, those who passed, or put in circulation, bad money,

forged notes, etc. Clippers, those who cut ofE small portions

Srom the edges of coins; as sweaters were those who shook gold

enins in a has so as to wear off wmall quantities of gold dust.

~p 165. Caulks her wrinkles, tills them, as caulkers stuff

the seams between the planks of boats with oakum, etc. The
trunk's antique, the work of one of the old masters. Not«
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ROBERT BURNS. ^g

ttV^Jrd^%7:,X^^^ t^e e.traet. On «.J„... ,^
p. 166. Round tlfo i4n- nVi

^^''^^ ^-S- «w ^yrre.

,
p. 168. Table d'hote -niwlr^' "'.^ "^^i^S-scbool.

tenable catering-place LBSm^.rr'f!f- *P«, « ^ash-
springs. Join i8^,„e, reach aTfinff^^'''^^^ •^^'^ ^*« ^i^eral
term and Crabtree's gnorance is ?n

' T'^^^^' '^ ^ « ^^^
sligbtly misapplying it i»m ® "^JeutionaJiy shown by his

sr>'''4""-^ mat f^*^^ T"^ ^° ---^
slander. Maria; what opinion woT,l?f .° ^PP^^ ^° ^^^^a of
the two speeches here assign^ heT? ^ ^°'^ ^^ ^^'« ^^^^ ^^'o*"

Robert
next extract.

ROBEBT BURNS.-1759-1796.

The Cotter's Saturday Night 7?vf * v^.^ JMght. Extract XXVIII., page 171
Biogrrapliical Sitctch —P^t,,,^ -^

on January 25th, 1759, Js f'the^^^Ja r^"'™ ^°^° °«^'' ^Jr,
lie peasantry, but of the utmoSe °r?fv^« i T"" '" ^^^ ^^^^s

o

bytenanism of his kin and oZ^T %\T%^^'''^^^^'^^^^dreu was necessarily limited to t m .n, •
education of the chil-

pemented by a liltle Story^rdS^on ^^^^^ ^^^«^^
Burns became acquainted early with fhf^ ^^^''' ^^ account,
stone, and later he read a g?e ftS of ^^h'^'

°^" ^^^^ «"^ ^hen-
fehakspeare, and Spenser among the poets wTf^.V^''^:^' ^^^^en,
spn appear to have been his iv^ir^'^^'^l^^^'^^tional advantages were therefore vfr^ Few but"?"''-

,^^« ^^"°--
of them, and with this scanty outfit wi-f^;!.

^^ "^""^^ S:ood use
and Ferguson to show him the SabiSLV A?"'"S^P^" ^^ ^«™«ay
and with an ardent temperamAnf k , !

""^ ^^^ Scottish dialects
intellect, he became tT'^^^^^^^^^ "P ^7 a strong, cto
ever kno.vn. It may L^Zsibl hT^"''"'^

^^^ ^"^^ bas
lyric fragment better tLn hi^Teet btr^

and there to find a
haa yet written so manv Zl'^i ^ut no man that ever lived

liifii



120 ROBERT BURNS.

Address to the DeHly To a Mouse, the Cotter's Saturday Night,
'

and others. Farming was not a profitable employment, and
so he resolved to emigrate to the West Indies, and to raise the
necessary funds, he procured the publication, at Kilmarnock, of a
subscription edition of his poems. This settled his destiny ; h«
was invited to Edinburgh as a literary curiosity, and a second
edition of his poems realized him £500, a sum which would have
been a fortune to any prudent man in his position iu life. He
rented the farm of Ellis] and, where he Avrote n >8t of his other
jioems, Tarn CShanter among the number. Tho friends he had
made in Edinburgh procured him a position as eTroiseman, and this

probably made him neglect his farm, certainly supplied him with
unusual facilities for indulging the habits of intemperance that had
already begun ^o work his ruin. He gave up the farm and removed
to Dumfries, whore he followed only the business of his situation.
His outspoken admiration for the French Revolution endangered
his position, and prevented him from getting any promotion ; he
sank lower and lower in the scjde of dissipation ; and at last died
of a worn out constitution, at the early age of thirty-seven, July
21st, 1796. Burns did for Scotland what Cowper did for Engl.-ind,

he brought nature into union with poetry. But he did more than
this ; he ennobled the rank to which he himself belonged ; he
revived the national feeling of the country, and so pioneersd the
way for Walter Scott ; he wrote the only truly idyllic poetry in our
hmguage, in any language, iu fact, except the native Greek of
Theocritus, the father of tho Idyl. His success in this and some
other kinds of song was largely due to the fact that he wrote what
he knew by personal experience, in the vigorous language of his
daily life. His j^atriotism was intense ; love was with him a con-
suming passion

; he had a strong dislike to the Calvinistic religion
in which he had been brought up; and be was an ardent assertor of

his own and others' riglits. These were the feelings that moved
him most, and to each he has given adecp; tte expression in the
South Ayrshire dialect, that he knew and loved so well.

THE COTTER'S SATURDAY NIGHT.

Burns' brother, Gilbert, tells us that we are indebted for this poem
to the fact that the poet " thought there was somathing pecuUarly
venerable in the phrase ' Let us worship God,' used by a decent,
sober head of a family introducing family worship." The poem is

in exact portrait of their father »n«i the family surroundings, except
hat none of them were ever sent t)ut to work among the surround-



M;at<.b over their mor.J ooXc Z nT'^,''''"'
'° "''»' >"« ™8W

of pioty and virtue. Thni„^L"Tnof
'° '°™""S » tbern habita

do away with the need for furtb»! '^ °°'? '" t'«'R™der almost
dosoribe the meter; and name LTT""'- Ci<«ify the poem;
*'^;'«'-. " oottier, 'a peasan»S„,T '""^ ^°"^ '""^" » "•

fa froeslTAd'^r'^-- """"' ^^"^«^ '" « young Friena

wfh„ar%"'S;"1frtr"1.«.rr^"''^'?'^-''''-''«bor,
ends used for digging. Morn A S ,T ' " I"*'"'^ '^'l' broad
-doc, li,,„„,,tard hena ^7 r T'iV' = """o''- Weary
homeward ploda bia tear; ty" pS't'^'T ,7'''" P'onghmai;

'Ts™S^1>^«-^-"»'lq«"te^^a Sines
"''"' "™^ » "^ -

participle; i^Zwln^U^Zfr!'.V'7P'''« '^-^ """J » of the
from the former ofS oamo tK°'';'l?''<"^ " -'"i or-»,e,
d, while the Engbsh fo ra fa oTf, ned , M""'? ^^ '^'°PP"« * »
the final e. w'',,,,.. ITe the S^'> '

°"' **' by dropping
endearment. C«rlU„8, anxiou" A S

""'' '"' "J^i^U^B of

.trCr'"'" '^ "^ --C. ^N^Te Trorneiatr'S

St*" 7 HHJJr P'"^?' ^"-^bip of God.

of tJadS's'r'S;rilX^ '™- *«'/ by the addition

et 9 No^!l';,^ ^K
'"'"'""' = 'be inner room

toLmrdf^^^i^^Tnglt'Tr/r t'"^
""-'^ ^^"-b

mere local scene of the Co-tt:';^^^:!^^ ""^ "^^"""^ «">

•.»i«i.;.ecZ':;oSaSn'w'i '
*"""'• ^ «"»«

St. 15. Spe Mared. Prc.-..i.'.« w • *. .

Irebmd,-and so w^Zb; ffibbon "" ®"*'™'' """^ ^orth of

Wallace was „„« Jf B.I^Tf,'" °,.™^ '"'d'be t™ following st„n-.
ations. In w^ai c^lJbrlw To^^l^ rmt'Snedr ^"""^P^"
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i22 LADY NAIRNE.-^BARBAULD.—SGOTT.

LADY NAIRNE.—1766-1845.

The Land o' the Leal. Extract XXIX., page 177.

Bio»raplilcal Skctcli.—Caroline Oliphant, BiZONEsa

Nairne, " the Flower of Strathearu," was born at Gask, Perthshire,

1766, of an old Jacobite family. In 1800 she married William

Murray Nairne, whose rank as lifth Lord Nairne was then nnder

attainder, but rest>ored in 1824. She was one of the earliest ad-

mirers of Burns, and in imitation of him, siie began to adapt re-

fined words to the old Scottish airs, many of her songs obtaining

a more than national celebrity, i he Laird of Cockpen, Charlie is.

my DarUiig, Caller Herrin\ and The Land 6 the Leal, are some

of her best known lyrics , but she wrote many others which are

hardly surpassed f^r vivacity, wit or pathos, even by Bums, her

acknowledged master in the art. She died at Gask, 1845.

I lie l^aiid €»' lln". I^eal is an expression often employed in

Scotland, as it is here by Lady Nairne, to signify Heaven, ' the

place of the faithful' The extract requires no commentary ;
the

sentiment is bright and tender, and the language fitly expresses it.

Illri. Barbaultt, Anna Letitia, daughter of Rev. John Aikin,

was born at Kibworth, Leicestershire, in 1743. In 1773 she pub-

lished a volume of poems which at once gave her a high place in

literature ; and since then she has written many works, the most

popular of which were composed for children. She married Kev.

Rochemout Barbauld in 1774, and died in 1825,

Jfc is the name of the poem from which the stanza is taken.

Note the brightness of the sentiment, and the assurance of im-

iTiortality in the last two lines.

SIR WALTER SCOTT.—1771-1832.

The Trial by Combat. From The Talisman.

Extract XXX., page 179.

Blograplilcal Sketch.—Walter Scott, son of Walter

Scott, a writer to the Signet, wa^' born in Edinburgh, August 15,

1771. He was educated for and admitted to the practice of the law;

Dull, roiiowing lue uuiii- ui ma ^s^uiuu iic apcuu liiuou v.-i i^in uiaiv *«

youth in learning all he could of the history, topography, and an-
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consider incident than in'dividnnlity. The Waverley novels wtvoul
first issued anonymously, tiie aiitbor being spoken of as "The Great
Unknown," a title for which " The Wizard of the North" was after-

wards substituted. Such a secret could not of course be long kept,

and the authorship was guessed at by many, and at last publicly
acknowledged long before the series was completed. In the mean-
time Scott had become terribly embarrassed financially. He '.vaa

in receipt of a good income, for besides his private property and
the profits of his poems and other works, in 1800 ho obtained the
olUco of sheriff of Selkirkshire, worth £300 a year, and in 1806,
he obtaii^ed a lucrative appointment as one of the principal clerks

of session in Scotland; but being foolishly ambitious of founding
a great family, he began by purchasing a small estate of 100 aciof

near Melrose, on which he erected the noble mansion of Abbots-
ford, at an enormous cost. In order to raise money fast enough,
he privately entered into partuership with a publishing firm, Bal-
lantyne & Co. ; in the course of business this firm endorsed bills for

another house, Constable & Co., who became bankrupt in 1826,
leaving Scott liable for the enormous sum of over hciif a million

dollars. He at once resolved to pay the debt in full, asking and
uccepUiig nothing but time froin his creditors ; he gave them all he
had, the library, the pictures, the old armor, the antique curios
that he prized so highly; and at the age of fifty-five he set himself
to the quixotic and herculean task of wiping out this enormous
debt by the earnings of his pen. He did succeed in paying the
greater portion of it within a few years, when his creditors forgave
the balance, and restored the private property they had been hold-
ing ; but the relief came too late, the effort had been too severe,

body and brain gave way, and after a short visit to Italy, he
returned and died at Abbotsford, on September 21st, 1832.

THE TRIAL BY COMBAT.

Read the introductory foot-note in the H. S. Reader very care-
fully; read also Hume's account of the First Crusade, pp. 102-110,
and note the diffeTence between the gravity of the historian and
the liveliness of the novelist. Scott's prose style is so clear that
every child can understand him; a few uncommon words and his-
torical allusions are all that require any explanation. The extract
is taken from the closing chapter of The Talisman, omitting a
paragraph which describes the gift of the Talisman to Sir Kenneth
and its bequeathal to Sir Simon of the Lee in whose house it is still
nroaovT'od R/^nff folia n a fViof lia f/-v/-ili- +V./-V -I/I/Nr. ^»»w. „ : -_•__
I

^ ~- - .•.••.• .... •,-^-.^15. viii.' ivtc-o iiv/iii a uuiiuua cuiii

inserted in a stone, which had been brought home as a charm from
a later crusade by one of the Lockharis of Lee—^his son-iu-law's
family —and was known as the Lee penny.
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Godfrey, anrrhad entered the cloister through dieappointment in

love; but in an evil day he me*, the object of his pasBion again, she,

too, having joined the church as a nun. They fell, and remorse

now constantly tortured his soul, and self-inliicted penance, his

body; through dread of eternal punishment he became more than

half demented, having indeed only one clear idea,—a burning zeal

for the rescue of Jerusalem and the downfall of Islam.

p. 186. Sprucli-xprec'licr, speech-maker, an attendant ol

ficopold of Austria; half counseller, half minister to the amuse-

ment of his master.

p. 187. €a4»rjyrot, throat armor; "Lni. gurges.

p. 189. TriiiicliiMMi, Fr. troiigon; cf. Eng. trunk; here it

means the shaft of a broken spear, a sense in which Chaucer also

uses it. A'/.rticI is the angel of death in the Koran.

p. 190. I»riiiii, clarion, etc. Make a list of all the musical

instruments mentioned in the extract, and describe them briefly.

p. 191. Bloii^lel de Nesle was the iavorite minstrel and in-

structor of Richard, whose place of confinement, when imprisoned

iifterwards by Leopold, was discovered by the minstrel's singing

one of their joint compositions and being answered by the king

from his cell.

p. 192. Davi<1, Earl of IIuiitIiis<lon.—This is an histori-

cal personage slightly changed. In history he is not the Prince

Royal, but the brother of William the Lion of Scotland, and much
older than the Kenneth of the novel; he was the ancestor of both

Brace and Balliol; was Earl of Huntingdon through his mother,

the daughter of Earl Waltheof; and was married to Matilda,

daughter of the Earl of Chester. The Teutonic Kiiig!:ti

conquered Prussia ("Borussia"), and held it till 1525.

p. 193. IflUiilln, so called because first manufactured at Mosul

in Kurdistan.

p. 194. Rasroiit§, highly flavored and spiced dishes, Fr. goM,
taste, Lat. gustus. Pllaii§, or pillaus, a Persian and Turkish

word meaning rice flavored with mutton fat. Note the accidental

paronomasia.

Iflaxcrs, drinking cups, originally made of maple, old Low
Qorm. viceser, a knot of maple. Slierbet, Arab, sharbut, lemon-

ade flavored with orange or rose water.

p. 195. iVeclabaniis, a dwarf in the retinue of Berengaria,

had been the instrument employed in sport by his mistress to en-

tice Kenneth from his vigil as guardian of the Standard, in order

to raise a laugh against Edith. He was afterwards seat as a pre-

sent to Saladin.
-.-^^ 19B, llficriin. the name under which the dissmised Saladin

had first encountered Sir Kenneth in the same neighborhood.
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WILLIAM WORDSWORTH.-.1770
1850.

To A HzoHi,xK. GxB.. (A. I^vBBs^vx-B, t,ro« Loch Lo«o™.
)

Extract XXXI., page 202.

Biographical Skelcli.—WnTTA», ixr
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'^" ^"^ °*
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of Lord Lonsdnle, from whom he ..ad received the lucrative ap-

pointinent of distributor of stamps for the Counties of Cumberland
and Westmoreland in the year 1807. On the death of Southey in

1843, ho »vas made Poet Laureate, and held that position till his

own death in 1850.

Wo'dsworth represents the culmination of the reaction, to which
Thomson, Cowper, Burns, Goldsmith, and others had contributed,

lyainst the Artificial School of Pope. In conjunction with his

friends, Coleridge and Southey, he established the Lake School,

.-i'j named in derision by "that wee needle of a body," Lord Jef-

frey, in the Edinburgh Review, from the fact that they " haunted
the lakes of Cumberland." The imitators of Pope had tried to estab-

hsh a language of poetry differing from that of i)rose as much
\H their flabby sentimentality differed from the warm sentiment of

pure natural feeling. Agaiast all this Wordsworth made a firm

stimd; he enunciated the theory that the language of poetry dif-

fei'ed in no way from that of prose and common life, and that Na-
ture in her simplest and rudest manifestations, low and rural life,

I <Tered the best, if not the only suitable themes for poetic hand-
b :4.. "^ood deal of his poetry was written in the extreme spirit

ot k'^ I Ky, and as a necessary result it provoked the inoxtin-

gui '
:jx^ laughter of all who read it; much of it, indeed, Peter

Bell, LOT example, though w-itten in aii seriousi ess and sincerity,

reads much more hke a deliberate burlesque than a serious com-
position. Fortunately, however, his practice became much better

than his theory, and he slowly but surely grew in popularity ; his

best productions hav'e taken a permanent place in literature, and
it is safe to say that many passages in The Excursion, and nearly
all the Sonnets will endure as long as men continue to love Nature,
purity, and truth. His poetry is essentially subjective, it records

the impression produced in his own soul by the great soul of the

universe; and it is in the interpretation rather than in the descrip-
tion of Nature his chief strength is displayed. He is the poet of re-

tiootion more than of sensation, of contemplation rather than of

more perception. Of dramatic talent ho had none, and his only
I ragedy. The Borderers, was a complete failure, not only as a play,

but as a poem; nor had he enough sense of humor to guard him
1 gainst the minuteness of detail and the idiotic babbling that made

I lis Lyrical Ballads the laughing-stock of the crilbs.

To a lli$;liliiii«l ifirl exhibits admirably the depth of ten-

ler feeling with which Wordsworth ever contemplated the purity
ind innate refinement so often found among the most lowly and
illiterate dwellers in places far removed from the corruptions of

civilization. The frequency and fondness with which he describes

humble merit fully justify his proud title as poet of the poor. Note
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Point out any Wordsworthian peculiarities in tlie extract.

SAMUEL TAYLOR COLERIDGE.-l772-1834.

Fbanok
:
An Obk (1797). Extract XXXII, page 205.
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at Gottingen, learning the language and studying the metaphysi-
onl literature of the country. For years alter his return he led a
most unsettled and unhappy life; leaving his family, without
scruple or shame, to tha care of his brother-in-law, Southey, he
wandered about like a tortured spirit, commencing works that were
never finished, projecting others that were never begun, and all

the time struggling fiercely to overcome the baleful habit of opium
eating, which he had contracted from first using the drug to deaden
pain, and continuing to use it because it had rapidly gained a com-
plete mastery over his weak resolution and feeble frame. In 1816
he placed himself under his friend Dr. Gillman, with whom he re-

sided at Highgato till hir death in 1834, some years after he had,
to a great extent, overcome the fatal habit so bitterly deplored in
manv of his works.

As r poet, C 'eridge will never be popular witli the masses, his
thoughts are too si^btle for that ; but the thoughtful student will
always award him a very liigh place among the ti-ue poets, the seers
of the world. Of the little he has left us, much is fragmentary;
but even these unfinished productions suffice to show that he had
the most transcendent imagination of all the contributors to our
literature, whUe the inusic of his verse is so exquisitely sweet, that
even those who find it difficult to understand the meaning of the
theme are entranced by the allurements of the siren melody. Kuhla
Khan is but a fragment, and yet it contains more of the clear
music of hnrmonious language than can be found in volumes of
the imitators of Pope's poHshed diction, more of the divine afflatus
of the poet than is contained in all the volumes of Pope and all his
satelhtes. Mere fragment that it is, it may well be perfect as far
as it goes, for he dreamed it; he had fallen asleep in his chair aftei

reading a passage in Purchas' "Pilgrimage," describing one of tb'

cities built by Krbla Khan, and while asleep he dreamed the entire
poem

; on awaking he began to write it down, but was unfortu-
nately inte,^rupted, and on resuming his work an hour or so after-

wards, he t'jimd that he had entirely forgotten the remainder

—

language, plot, and all had vanished, and forever. Christabel,
almost as nmsical and imaginative, was published in the same year,

1797; as were also several of his best Odes, that on J^rauce among
the number. He wrote three plays, Osorio, or Remorse: a Tra-
gedi/, Zapolya, and an adaptation which is almost a literal transla-
tion of Schiller's Wallenstein; but none of them proved successful
on the stage. His prose writings exhibit the same command of
language, deep thought, profound learning, and vivid imagination,
eo characteristic of his poetry. The most valuable of these are his

Aids to R( flection, and the Literary Rrmains published after his

doath. Ho was a In-iUiant talker, and like most men so endowed
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poetn, what is external to him—the inarch of events in France-
being secondary and incidental; and so the intense subjectivity,

or introspection, not only adds to the biographical interest of the

ode, but is an artistic excellence rather than a defect.

The stanzas correspond in metre throughout, with the exception

of one line; find this line, scan it, and name the metre of it.

I. Ye cIoikIm ! Note the boldness of the appeal to Nature to

bear witness to his love of Freedom, illiclway tlie smooth, etc.

Not merely inclined^ but reclined, lying flat, as it were, on the

smooth, steep mountain side.

II. With lliat oath. On the 4th of Feb., 1790, the Con-
stituent Assembly took an oath (afterwards taken by all France)

to be faithful to the King, Law, and the new Constitution. Aniul
a §lttvi§h baail ; willing to submit to the rule of kings, not re-

publican in feeling as Coleridge was at that time. IliMCuclianted,

freed from the spell that had held them so long submissive to the

tyranny of the kings and nobles of France. RHihattle«l. drawn

up in battle array. Hloiiai'elis, the coalition of the Pope and

the European sovereigns, except Russia, with England against

theFrenchRepublic, in 1793. Britain joiiiM. France declared

war against England, Feb. 3, 1793. §aiif; defeat, predicted

defeat: Coleridge was at first very much opposed to England's

carrying on war against France.

III. Biaspiieaiy'i, etc., alluding to the abolition of the Chris-

tian religion and substitution of the worship of the Goddess Rea-

son, the church of Notre Dame being converted into a temple of

the goddess. Tlie Sua of true liberty and order was rising,

though the clouds of mob violence obscured it for a time. Ois-
ioiianee ceased when Buonaparte mowed down the mob of

Paris with grape shot, and so prepared the way for the Directory

and his own advancement. Insupportabiy, in a manner not

to be withstood; the allusion is to the victorious advance of the

French arms on land, which had dissolved the European coalition

and left England and Austria isolated; but especially to the vic-

torious campaign of Napoleon in Italy. He does not mention the

French disasters at sea, in the West Indies, off Ushant, and Cape
St. Vincent. Ilomef^tie treH§4»a probably refers both to the

abortive Royalist insurrection in La Vendee, 1793, and to the mob
rule in Paris, suppressed by Napoleon in 1795. In hi§ gore,
the fabulous dragon is represented vomiting gore. Compel-
to be free ; this was the idle dream of enthusiastic visionaries,

vfho failed to see that compulsory freedom would of necessity be

bondage.

IV. Helvetia, Switzerland, was named after the Celtic Hel-

fetii, conquered by Julius Ocesar. From 1793 to 1802 the Frenob
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est Cantons, ineS llv.^^ 2 ^ ^"^^
^' '^"^ N«*« «" ^o^"-

of the patriot TrsVattJ^'.o"*'^'*"' ^^*^^ *^^ ^^^^ refuge

the ears'on question^ oT"e^^^^^^^^^^
*^«. ^-Jons b^,

the real subject of are in liS 17 o? S?i T' ^^'^ "^fi^ntives are

represented (or rmm^rT^ in ft: V?. ^^'°^''' ^^'"^^ coUectivelv

" Thna ever// good liis native w^Yc/s imnnrfLnprmts the ^atr/of passion on hisTeSfc."

" The bleak Swiss their stormy mansion tread "

tion. Clmninion A,. Tw. •'
, ""Sf™ '!"" threaten deetruc-

ra.sed by the'Si,"cW nt[ot7„ no^ ™^'"''n''
'^'«'^««

;.n.Wor "to „1, people wZ™:JrtoVVo™\£?£ty"""^^

Smitchc^ra? f ,

""•''•>''/apacious; the Harpies (==the

h.vii.„.f J:;:.,^ ^.^'^^ fdces and hands of old hairH and ^i^'-ciK. wf vuioaruH, and armed witM lonff sharn cI-iwr ^i.i.i»V""'Uaely wove», „f delicto texture, Ut. LiJS. tZla'"Z:,°
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C'oiiiplaiiit and Rc^proof. (Extract xxxiii., pnge 208.)
I. Note the terseness with which the ct)mpl!iint is uttered and the
reproof administered. liilicritN, acquires; what is its usual
meaning? %Vitli all, notwithstanding fill. !!»loricM, &c. ^
fairy tales, in which * poetic j ustice ' generally rewards men ao-

c 'i'diog to their deserts.

'.i Caiiliii;;, querulous, uttered in the whining tone of cant,
or hypocrisy. Place, exalted position, a seat in the Govern-
ment. A ju;il<lc(l eliaiii, the slavery of groatnoss; is gilded the
comn\on form? i;<»r!>iCM is common in poetry; give the prose
form. ^jireatncMM and <iioodiie««M, <feo.—Explain the meaning
of this line. IJtflil; the purity of his life clears his mental and
spiritual vision. More Mire, <fec.—Why are the "three firm
friends " said to be more sure than day and night.

ROBERT SOUTHEY.—1774-1843.

I

I •Jma

The Well or St. Keyne. Extract XXXIV., page 209.

Blotfrapliieai Skcleli.-RoHEKT Soutiiey was born at Bris-
tol, 1774, his father being a linen draper in humble circiunstances.
He was adopted by his aunt. Miss "Tyler, an elderly maiden lady
of Bath; and his uncle, Rev. Herboj-tHill, defrayed the expenses of
his education at Westminster School and the Univei-sity of Oxford.
Southey was early inoculated wit h the virus of the French Revolu-
tion, and under its iuHuence wrote two plays, strongly republican
in tone, Joan of Arc and Wat Tijler; but, disgusted and alarmed
by the Rngu of Terror, he joined in }>lanning the details of Cole-
ridge's abortive SL'heme of a p;mtisoci'atic colony. On the day of
his clandestine mirriige witb Miss Fricker, on whose account his
aunt had turned him out of dours, he set sail for Lisbon, on a six
mouths' visit to his uncle Hill, who was English chaphiin tjiere.

On his return he began to write Madoc, and entered delinitoly on
hi.s literary career as a contributor to magazines, reviews, and other
periodicals. Tlidalni, the Denfroi/er was written in Portugal dur-
ing a second visit, in 1800, and the materials were collected for a
History of Brazil, luiblished afterwards. The Life of Nelson first

appeared as an article in th- Quarterly Review, Avhich he and Scott
had started by their influence; he also wrote lives of Cowper and
Wesley, and these three biographies are generally consid<H-ed the
best of his prose compositions. In addition to the poems above
mentioned, he wrote the Curse of Kehaina ; Roderick, the last of the
Goths; iiud a volume of Metrical J'aks and other Poems. Absence
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'^^^TT^TIZ^ his work from
bas little in coa orexc^^^ ^^^^«"^' ^^^eed, ha

relatives nnafriendstvas^tL'vl^lt n"
"'^'^'^'^ ^'' ^^"^^"^'^^ ^o hia

l-'reiich Revolutiou un<l f « iJr, i
^^^ "^ admiration of the

the office for hiiisolV/^ ined ^^t '"'^'"''V-'
^'''''^ ^^" ^'^^"««J

^'nd a pension of .So(fa yl,
"!.'!'

T''^^^^ ?^ ^'"^^ Laureate;
him against want in ll old i « ^

^
^^ '"'?• "^^^^-^^^^^J^' secured

his mind was a w oc worn'^ut ^^U T'"^
'""^ ^^^'"''^ ^^« <^^'^^^h'

a.^ v., little effectrthetrU al ^ ^.^^^S^: S' ' i^r

'

t!> his poetic^reputfti^^ i fn;;^i?T^'^^ ""' ^^ l-«^«^^ ^"tal

viBdicUveness of a reue^ad! "nd ^l^?,'-^"?' T'^ "^ ^^« "^^'-^^

hood by spi efnl att-ioks nv!n f/ ,^ H"""
^° '^^"^^«^ ^^^ m.'in-

his dreJd, Uli;;aS' ar',;° '^ rf' ""^. '^^^ ^'^J^^^ «^
ful attack in the '' En<' s J ds -.n f^ ^f^o ^^^.^ ^^'^on's .youth-

retorted, in the prefee ^o 1 fV .^'^ J-leviewers," Southey
Muimadv'ersion on w at he dlb^'Th ''<

^f",^^!'^'"^'
^7 ^ severe

scarcely Christian dentiacato n its ^'t'^'l^'^^^^^'
^^"<1 h

Satanic majesty. So far so ^o^ T f^'' •^^'""' ^^^^^ ^^^
much the sime ;him^ for whilfh^..^'™"f'f"' ,'^'^""^' ^^^^ ^'^^^7

power, and his <)w^inck>bTodnoi^ ? i^^"'^
^'^'«^'« «'^1^««^^

I)loring Byron himso f « m T^""'
^^ ^*^"^^ "^^ helo de-

did not stop at ha a We bt^? "^"^ f ^^'^""- ^^<^ ^^«"they
in the vdu; and it ar^s htUe 7o7h-'''"

''^"^"^"^^ ^^^ ^^"^^«^

true nobility ^f soul thT'' the ml generosity of spirit or
all his lettei^ appeam n ihe(Zfi'TT"''''''

""^^ ^°^"^"^S «'
had died in Missolon^i " "" ^^"^ '""^^^« «/^^^'' ^y^on

i<:'
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The Well Of S,. Kc,-..c. (Extract x.riv., page 209.

)

'.1'. close .t uan" cf tl ,nulv^l t' '"f" "^
' ^°"""'' "»••««

wUich comes our slao^ use'^ bt
'^ ""P?''' ''"'"> "P' f™'

yo,mg mau, LowSCS?ont a c":;: T^f «?«"*•"•' "
«.«„, a cow. An ir is a 1a,S "*,

•'^"''''"y' .'"'"•« Low Lat. for

Shatopcare; the a" is a Semi '^™; T "-^' ™ry "ommon iu

com.1at/v^ n. .

'
™ ''"-^ ™" "^ ''^ cuimuou forc« a- a

Alsocriticise""'thoudMst/'"utL™w'^.l?;i\"T'''^8^^^^^^
forth .s ho,' " drink ot it first.""1«„ l^f

'^«™' " "'»"'•«-

liti
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LORD BYRON—1788-1824. ^

The Isles of Gkeece.—Extract XXXV., page 211.

Bfo^rii|»liical Sketch. —George Noel Gordon Byron wae
bom in Hollen street, London, on the 22nd January, 1788 ; and
from the first nioinents of his existence he was beset by influences

which rendered him fiercely impatient of his surroundings, and
tlius fitted him to t;iko his ])lace as flie poet of the revolution

—

the masterly leader of the revolt against the humdrum spirit of

the eighteenth century. His father. Captain Byron, was n profli-

gate scoundrel, who had 8([uandered the fortune of his wife, Cath-

erine (Tt)rdou. and had then shamelessly aband(med her and his

unborn son. His grand-uncle, from whom he inherited the title

and. the encumbered estate of Newstead Abbey, having killed his

kinsman, Mr, Chaworth, in a brawl, had, by his subsetpu^nt de-

baucheries, acquired the sobriquet of " wicked Lord Byrcm." His
mother was a woman of a most violent and spasmodic temper, one

day treating him with a i)as8ionate tenderness, and the next, hurl-

ing missiles at the "lame brat" for some childish exhibition of

stul)born self-will. Their im])overislied condition de})rived them of

the comforts and the outwai'd respect which would have been theirs

but for the selfish extravagance of the scoundrel who had deserted

them ; and this, while it embittered the earliest years of the poet,

made it almost impossible for him to entertain a high respect for

the sanctity of such marriages of convenience as that of which be
was the unhappy offspring.

Under such influences the child grew up, at Aberdeen, till the

death of the "wicked Lord Bvrtm," in 1798, raised him to the

peerage, and added to the moodiness of his disposition by gratify-

ing his boyish pride without affording him the means necessary

for the becoming sup})()rt of his position. Having acquired a

large amount of general information from desultory reading, but

very little accurate knowledge of the usual school-boy -studies, he
went to the great Public School at Harrow, in 1801, where he was
distinguished for his omnivorous reading in literatiire and history,

his ambition to excel in all the athletic si:)orts of the school, and the

passionate de))th of his attachments and affection for his school-

boy friends. Intensity of feeling characterized him from his cradle

to his grave, and though his loves were sometimes evanescent, they

were to him terribly real Avhile they lasted. Before he was ten

years old he literally fell in love with his cousin, Mary Duff, whose
marriage six years later almost threw him into convulsions ; at the

age of thirteen be conceived such a passion for another cousin,

Margaret Parker, that he coulcj neither eat nor sleep when he ex-
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SbJ^ortrjn^^^^^^^ t '^^r"-^
proposed for Mary

mentioned ,U ovo No^ doubt fh- ?''''".'^'' ''^"'" ^"^*^ ^«

been formed had ho beenTll 1 1 l*«^^,^"^^°t« ^^8'!^^ never have

have been amu^bS mrr „, 1 1
"7' "'"'"'^'"^ *"""^ """M

h,.d not r.iJ^^^t'-^Z'^C^.^,'^^"'' »»" " Mary Chawortt

ducedhim topreZ^BomrvlS^^ "' *'«' Kgottsin-
the Hours o/'J.K^^pp'eSTlstT^Tu °,'

Pul.licution, «,d

interest, or vahie but it foot of +7 !- •,

^"t^o permanent

tour, but neither Moore nor anv nti «r^?V?
^"^ ^"^ contmental

the subject, hsamS an ^Imwi ^ numerous writers on

thatha4uki;at?erdedhhif^lff««r''' ^°' «^« gloomy sadness

a man of twenty-one whoT',^ f^ ^f nonsense to suppose that

a most studLus ?e Id whn ^'^""^^^ T'^^ ^^ ^«^ considered

himself thedrTadefC^^^^^^^^^^^

H^as^^ha^!^,s%*r^^^^^^^^^^
oaUy and morally ~Thti-L'tr/"?T'' ""'^ ^constitution, physi-

-t.^ p™.ed b^Se2^v^iz\rzt^^z:£
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oantoH of ChiUlo Harold, the publication of wliich, shortly after
Ids return to Eugluud, immediately lifted him to the i)<)sition of
lirnt hvinf? i)oet of England ;

" I awoke one morning and found
myself famous," is his own pithy summing up of the verdict of his
contemporaries.

'J'lio success of Chihle Harold was due to many causes, the more
obvious of which were these three:—First, the subject of these
(nintos possessed a vital interest for every reader, not only in
(}re;it Bntam, but througliout Europe, for all were watchin", with
''l';':"'!;i"^„"^^7^'«t, the Titanic struggle then going on in the scene
ot C lulde Harold's pilgrmiage; seccmdly, the manner in which Bynm
handled his themes shcnved that he was imliucd wit h the Ki)irit of the
age in every libre of his soul, that he was emphatically the poet of the
umetiHmth century revolt against the ideas of the eighteenth

; and
lastly, the public, in spite of his protestations, insisted on identify-
ing the poet with liis hero, and eagerly sought for what they wer-,
eager to believe were incidents in the cfireer of the only poet wh.,
had fully shown that he was thoroughly awake to the tact that he
was living m one of the most momentous periods in the history of
the world. *^

For the next few years, 1812-1816, Byron was one of the "lions"
of society

; but that he was vei-y far'from being the mere dissi-
pated rake that ho is generally supposed to have been is abund-
antly proved by the rapidity with which he issued his series of
Eastern Tales during these years. The Giaour { pronounced Djovr,
to rhyme with ho<r), and the Bride of Abt/do.s, appeared in 1813-
the Corsair and Lara, in 1814 ; the Siege of Corinth and Parisiiid
early m 181(5. In these productions, also, the public were anxious
t(j identify the author with his heroes, and Bvron was no longer
unwilling to foster the illusion—it helped to account for the air of
h.iughty restraint by which he strove to mask his extreme shyness
in society, a shyness that he could not overcome and would not
acknowledge

; and it gratified his morl)id desire to be thouf^ht
worse than he n'ally was.

^

During this period, also, unfortunately for himself and his post-
humous character, he married. In November, 1813, he proposed
ror Miss Milbanke and was rejected, she, however, making the strange
request to be pri\ileged to correspond with him. In September,
1814, lie again proposed, and this time he was accepted. The
marriage took jjlace on Jimuary 2nd, 1815, and never has there
been a more ill-assorted union. She was a most exemplary woman,
he was not an exemplary man ; she was a professional philanthro-
pist, he shrank, morbidly almost, from letting his rieht hand know
what his left hand was doing in the way of generosity

; she had
the ambition of reforming a rake, and seems to have married him
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had bound Dr. Lnshington to secrecy, so that the only person
could have told wbat hor allegations were at the time was for

n 4

r

:!:

i*

who
allegations were at the time was forever

silenced, liyron'.s friend, Hobhouse, wiis delegated to ascertain
the causes, and ho "racked his braiuH" in suggesting queries,
going even so far as to ask if she accused him of murder or incest,

to all of which ho ro(!eive(l a ])oHitivti dt'uial, delivered with an an-
gelic sweetness and the air of a not vt't samted martyr wlio had
siilfered an irreparable wrong. The denials by luWlf, and the
pledges of secrecy imposed upon others, did not, however, prevent
her from imagining the foulest and most diabolical slander against
her husband and his sister ; and years afterwards, when he was in
his grave and could not answer them, she nuide these charges a
frecpumt topic of conversation in her coteiio of scandal-mongering
lady friends, notwithstanding the fact tiiat she hiid, in the interval

lived on teruis of the closest intimacy with the sister i nplicated in

the atro(!ious accusation. A distinguished authoress on this con-
tinent, to whose fc^mily the curses of unsubstantiated charges
sul)sequently came home to roost, made it her business, some years
ago, to blaz(m the statements of Lady Byron to the world, with
the unlooked-tor effect of vastly increasing the circulation of
Byron's works, and convincing the vast majority of readers that
the charges were utterly destitute of truth, and that the causes of
the separation fire still as nuu'h a subject of speculation as ever.

Shortly after the separation an indiscreet friend j)ubli8hed
Byron's Farewell (the manuscript of which, Moore tells us, was
all blurred imd blotted by the fast-falling tears of the lonely and
embittered poet) ; and this, together with the ])ublication of the
Sketch (in which Mrs. Clermont was lashed with an unsparing
hand, as the insidious cause of the domestic trouble), gave the
peuny-a-liuers of the day an excuse for an unprecedented outpour-
ing of venom and scurrilous abuse. The public took the side of
the wife, Byron was made the scape-goat for the immoralities of
the nation, and he who had so lately been the idol of the crowd
dared not show his face in the streets without incurring the risk of
personal violence at the hands of the fickle mob.
He left England in April, 1816, and never afterwards took up his

residence in the land of his birth. He passed thiough Flanders, visit-

ed Switzerland, and removed to Venice in November, 181 G, where
he resided till near the close of the year 1810. Though his life

during these three years was neither virtui )us nor happy, it cannot
have been so wholly given np to d< )auchery as is commonly as-

serted ; for he completed the third c; ato of ChihJe Harold in Jiily,

1816, Manfred in February, the fourth canto of Childe Harold in
June, and Beppo in October, 1817 ; the Ode to Venice in July,.the

first canto of Don Juan in Sept«mber, Mazeppa in October, and
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the second canto of Don Juan in December, 1818 ; and the thirdand rourh cantos of Don Juan in November, 1839. Besideswntmg al those he was at the same time carr;ing < n a Wthy
amoZutT 'T ^\^ P^-^"^^^^' "^^^^ ^'^^'^^l '^ letters iSn^am .ni,Ht the finest productions of this kind in tiio lanLmaffo

Jv.rlj m the joar 1819 Bjron became aeqnaiut.>d with the

Count wh""'"'^' ^^'T^^^'^^
"' ^°^^* ^^"^^"' «-l -if- «f "'-tier

ordo^ihTMnTn
«^>»"Pl"eont enough to agree to a, separation in

ishlnrn r <^^"^/f«««
"^ight openly form a //a/.s-o/i with the Eng-lish k>rd. In.m this tune forward (January, 1820) she and horfather oeenpiod apartments in the house of 'hor paramour, who

Tou^l not r: 1 r'l'^T ^^^"""^ ^^"^^S to be her Imsband, but hecould no
,
mul Lady Byron would not, procure a divorce, How-ver much we may deplore tlie immorality' of tnis connection, it was

fieHL
"''"' -^^ a good thing for Byron.*" It to some degre; saZ

^vprvf
1^'''''?^ '^'''"'''''^ ^"' sympathy, and the Countes. did

wl^Ln ''
f°'"f

to stimulate the poetic genius tha^ hiswife had held so cheaply. The more catalogue of works written

o? ^nnrrw I ^Y•
^° P°°^ ^^ ^^'^^'

P^^^^^^*^^^^ ^ ^''-^ter amount

vL?« nfT '''•?' '^""^ ^^^ ^^''^^ ^>'^«° did diiring the three

Genoa
' ^^^^^^ence with the (lambas at Ravenna, Pisa, and

The Countess and her father were ardent lovers of liberty, and it

TsaCr, ^
"^H

*«/^7i^l--nce, as much as to his appiitmenas a member of the London Greek Committee, that Byroi resolved
t^^. take an active part in aid of the Greeks, who wore then engagedmthoir memorable struggle for independence. Accordingly he setout lor Greece towards the close of the year 1828, full of the ardent

fnhtT" 'f^^r °^ ^^''''y '^-' f---d such prominent featuresn his character. He was, however, doomed to disappointment. The

oaTtt^"; ff
''''' '^^ *^" *'^^«P^ ^^^"^-d more anxious for their

Ztl^^/r' ^t^^'^f^^-f^
«f their cuse

;
ho was detained for five

oui nf H?f ^":^'^'''^Tv'
^'^'^^^ ''^^ .altogether in vam, to bring ordero^it of the chjios of discordant elements; he reached Missolonghi in

c^iTeW
r'' ""^^ '° ^^ '^" ^^"^^ pretentious arrogance among the

welfn'iiw"'"^?'f''T'^^ ""^"°S *^^-i^ followers, that had

m.i nfo '11""' *" '^'''^^' ""^ Cephalonia
;
he took the com-

Tou^^llf.T"^ f''-^ ''Tr^ ^^V^^^^'. I'ut before the expeditionould start the malaria of the marshes had seized on his frame, andat the very crisis of his fate the valiant Suliotes mutinied for theirS th«T im'"'
'

*i^-'

"'^^^"""^ '''dvocate of liberty, was present

r^^.i -^^ •?''' ^' «"^>i^-la^^' in all but in law, and he do-

S«r« h "fTl '^°^""^ ^^ ^^^ dymg her, > when th; mercenaryGieeks burst mto his apartment, demanding their pay with furioi^
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threats, and found themselves literally cowed by the cool and reso-
lute courage with which they were confronted; " a more undaunted
man in the hour of peril never breathed," was the verdict of the
chivalrous old rogonorator, whose plots for the ir''<;dom of Italy had
mured him to perils of no ordinary kind, and had well qualified
lam to give an authoriiative verdict on such a subject. But un-
daunted courage could not avert the stroke of the fell destroyer

;and on the 19th of Ai)ril, 1821. in view of the promised land of his
own rod(Miipti(m and regeneration, the greatest writer of the cen-
tury forever ceased to work.
The announcement of his death, at the early age of thirty-six,

came with a shock to the knowledge of his countrymen, and not
only of them, but of all Euroj^e ; and men began speedily to ask
themselves, with a keen pang of remorse, had they not been too
hasty in their verdict of condemnation ? Could one who had done
so much Hterary work of the highest order, in so brief a space,
have been the reckless profligate they had been so walling to con-
sider him ? Could he, who had embodied in himself and had ex-
pressed the s])irit of the nineteenth century as no other poet either
could or woidd have done, who had hfted men's minds from the con-
templation of the dead bones of the past, had raised them above the
horrors of the present, and had pointed them to the possibilities of
emancipated intelhgence in the future,—could he have been the
heartless, soulless, sensual misanthrope he had been believed to be
when he had l)een driven in anger and disgrace from England only
eight short years before. Men have ceased to ask some of these
questions already, and the calmer verdict of the present is that he
was more sinned against than sinning.

His services to literature were by no means inconsiderable. Pope
had set the example ot writing true poetry in a diction marked by
the utmost carefulness of syntax and prosody, and a school of
poetasters had arisen, who imitated Pope's versification and would
fain have made the world believe, with them, th-^st correctness of
form was the essential requisite in poetry. Byron was an ardent
admirer of Pope, but had the most unqrialified contempt for his
mere imitators

; and he showed by his earlier works that a vivid
interpretation of nature v.as by no means inconsistent with correct-
ness of versification, and by his later works that fidelity to nature
must far transcend mere correctness of expression. Scott, and
others before him, had revolted against the fashion of rationalistic
formalism in poetry

; Coleridge, Southey, Eogers, Camjibell, and
Wordsworth, not Ic than Keats, Shelley, and Byron, had entered
a practical protest in favor of the new idejis heralded by the French
Pio volution

; but of all ihe members of this galaxv of poetical stars
Byron was preeminently at once the prophet and the interpreter of
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r.uhiein I ales, though the personages were alien fho thnn^i^fa
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viridly what he could not feci C in 1 • »
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THE ISLES OF GREECE
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long absence o. an excursion having indCd t XliofIhXt:
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dead, Haideo and Don Juan aro married, and during the marriage
festivities this lyric poem is chanted by u wandering minstrel. It
is far from being the best of Byron's lyrics, but it exliibits some of
his chanicteriHtios in a marked degree, and the subject will niakt*

it popular long after better productions of its author have passed
into ol)livion. The Hjjecial fault of Byron's genius -his want of
(Tue dnnuatio insight—is visible ; the thoughts aro not such as
would have occurred to a Greek minstrel, had such a character ex-
isted ; they are exactly the thoughts of Byron himself projected
into the ])t)sition of an itinerant bard. In reading the poem it is

well to bear this in nnnd: it is Byron himself who is sj)eaking, but
it is Byron masqueraduig in the disguise of an old poet, of such a
]X)et as Homer might have been. In fact, the introduction of such
u character is an anachronism ; though the personification is fairly

well sustained throughout. The poem also exhibits Byron's special
excellence, though not so markedly as do some of his other lyrics.

He was emphatically the exponentof the thought of the nineteenth
century, of that strong sjiirit of revolt against feudahsm that began
with the American War of Independence, culminated in the over-
throw of so many tyrannies by Napoleon, the greatest tyrant of
his own or any other age, and can not be said to have ceased in
our ov\n time, when Nihilism and Socialism arc waging energetic
war against the abuses of misgovemment.
Where burning Sappho loved and sung^.—The lyric

poetess, Sappho, was born about 625, B.C., in Mityleny, the
principal city in the island of Lesbos. She wrote hymns, elegies,

and love songs of unusual warmth, all of which are lost, except an
ode to Venus, and a few fragments of her other poems. The story
of her love for Phaon, and her suicide by phmging into the sea
from the "lover's leap" at Leucadia (Santa Maura), is well known,
though very probably iiutrue. The Sapphic metre still preserves
her name ; it was invented by her, and has been imitated by many
poets from Horace to Canning, whose " Needy Knife-Grinder" is

familiar to most readers of our satirical squibs.
I>el4»s rose—out of the iEgean sea by command of Neptune in

order to afford a haven of rest to Leda in her flight from the ven-
geance of Juno, whom she had temporarily supplanted in the
affections of Jupiter. PhoBbiiiii §priiiig[—into existence with
his twin-sister Diana as the offspring of this amour. The myth
attributing the birth of Phoebus (Apollo), or the Sun, and Diana
(Luna), oi- the Moon, to an amour of Jupiter (Sanscrit Dhyupitri)
= Light Father is common to all the branches of the Aryan family.
Tho Seiaii and the Teiaii niiigc—The island of Chios

rScio), besides chiiming the honor of being Homer's birthplace

(see notes on Addison), was celebrated in historic times for the
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attention paid by its inhabitants t„ Iho study of rhetoric nml >.,•«tory. The town of Toos on the coast of AsiaVnc^1?^^place ot AnacTeon, the witty writer of l(,v« .,"1 ^i. ,
^

^^"^^^^^

western shore of this -swyiv H • "m''/^'''
^^''^''°' «nd on the

of the Blest," llS Ld bf^.':: X s'^T^.^"
'^^ ^^'^^

Canary InlandH
^ 8^'0^,.ii,liti.s of a later age with the

Mount Parnes look on it. On the In /l^^^^^^^telicus and
the Persian host of Dari as, under 1 a fs Ll W T'

^•'' ^'''^^

defeated by the (hooks undo. ^th^S Tie^S^^frglories of Marathon was not in viii, • fr.. 1 !u i?^
"^

A kintf rooky brow sca.lM>rn Saiiimu ti, 1

fight of 8,,'amW bv th« f,/''?"''"Py'f• ^^ defeated in the sea

tiL, ami Sack in ter^.^f',?'!™
',"'"" Tl^''«»>''o<=l<'« »nd Aris-

to be' dotoaW at hS,^, 47. B o
"
Hew? "^ »™^'"' ^f""-™

.leatmetion of hi, fleet l'"^;^;,. b'^rrLZrc^T?--"'
'"''

lo^^ Koiuri, is .v locky island forming a natural break.

if
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water for the harbor of Elewsis : there was another Salamis, a city

founded by Teucer, in the ishiud of Cyprus, and alluded to by
Horace. Is sate a legitimate archaism ? Byron was fond of
trying such forms for effect, notwithstanding the fact that he was
regarded by Giilord, the eminent critic of the London Quarterly
Review, as the purest writer of English among the poets of the
time.

And wlic'ii the siiii set, where were they {—Mark
the effect of the suddenness of the question ; and compare it with
the sudden change in the last lino of the poem.
Tlie lier«le liiy—a common synonym for ])oetry, or poem.

Cf. Scott's Ldji of the Last Miiisfrcf: the word is of Celtic origin,

but is akin to the Oerman lied. Note the abruptness of the transi-

tions, the metaphors, and other rhetorical devices, the stnmgly-
marked antitheses, mid the appropriateness of the diissical allusions

;

these are all characteristic; of the old ballads imitated here by Byron.
L.iiik'd aiiioiijf u felter'tt raee—With the fall of Byzan-

tium (Constantinople) in 145;}, perished the freedom of Greece;
nor was it recovered till a few years after the writing of this poem.
Link\l,A. H. hlinc; fetter'cl, literally having a shackle on the foot.
Cf. the Greek nedt/.

For Cjireek§ a blush—for Orceec a tear—Why is the
distinction made ?

Tliree hiinctrcd—There were only 300 Spartans present at
the battle of Thermoi)yla3, but the auxiliaries brought the total
number up to somewhat over a thousand. Tbermopijhb was a
pass in the south-east of Thesstdy, one of the northern provinces of
Ancient (Jreece; it was enclosed between Mount (Eta and the Maliac
Gulf {Zeitoun). In the Greek War of Independence an unim-
portant engagement took place here so that ** a new ThermopyLe

""

was formed to some extent.

What, §ileiit §till # and silent all ?—Supply the ellipsis.

L.et one living head, Ac.—The career of Marco Bozzaris,
the great Suliote leader, seems ahnost the fulfilment cf this prayer.
Note the somewhat peculiar use of the word but in this and the
preceding stanza. Read Halleck's spirited poem, Marco Bozzaris.

!»aniiaii %«jiie— §elo'si vine—Samos, Chios, and other islands
of the -^gean were celebrated for the excellence of their wines.
Note the sarcasm in the last three lines of the stanza ! Bacchanal,
a worshij>per of Bacchus, the Greek and Roman god of wine.
You have the Pyrrhic dance as jet, Ac.—Note the

uses of you and yc in this stanza, and also the colloquial as yet.

Byron eeenis to have overlooked the fact that the Pyrrhic dance
cBnuot claim th^ same '•^arentao'e as the Pvrrhif^ nhalanv the
former being iavented by Pyrrhichus, and tho latter being so umoh
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fmproved from the old Ma<;edoniaii phalanx by Pyrrhus kinir ofEpirus .IS to have his name associated with it^afS^h h^hal
3io 1VT°*"'- • ?° I^^^l^^^ ^« "« «1^ «« Homer, anSIs a nameapphed to the serried formation of troops from the fanciful resemblance to ro/fe,-.. (phalanges) followin| each other in a^^^^^^^

.
mtorm succession. The dance was of the usual kind of wardances common to all warlike, semi-civilized nai ons it wJ a

f^rm"np'H"'^*^^^^.'''^''f
"^ ^°^ Egyptian, according to another

U^O « r

l^gf^nd) founded Thebes, the capital of sLtia, Zu
tlt^^P

•'
^"f'T"^;^^^'^

writing into Greece, by making known

ecte^ hTn"" "^r^i-^"' ^? '^"^^^^^^ ^^'^' which was finally p^
I*«I vL«^.

l'"'^\^"""^d<^«- ^^^ Haydn's Dictionary of DaZ
wascrucS^XV.!;

*^''"' f ^'"^"^' ^"^ J^^^^^«^ of A^acreonwas crucified by the Persian satrap, or governor, of Sardis, b. c. 522A l.vra„i |„,t our iiiu^itvrs then, Ac.—The word tyrant

Tn^idTith tt ^[r'r^^'
''- "^ ^"-Po-ible r^T^i

the heul nn 1 11

'^' ^'*"" '^'^^Pccvo^, derived from K^ia ...

m^n '^;;n Tl "f"^'
"^^^^^^^ ^'^^^ «^«^ ^''^'^/> or head

Trueitv ht ^^:^^^\t^'7f irresponsibihty to degenerate into

rei^4meanWn?. 7
'^'

T^'T^ ™"""^"^ "^ ^^^^^^'^ i^to its

-o^ mnXrlTlf
«

,^'"'^f
"^««^^'-- I« there any difference betweenour masters then" and '-our then masters ?''

I lie ClierMoncNc—The Greek Chersonnesus, or Cherronncsus, means itarally a dry land island, i.e. a peninLla Theterm was apphed to many other peninsulas be ides the TaurlcQiersonnesus to which it here retWs. Miltiades, son of Cimon

rittns ofTJ^'T' ^"^
f'''^^

""'''' ingloriously in pr7^^

t,^2.1:a7^^::'^-^' " ^ -mi-piratical LpeLion
Aiiotlicr ampin of the kind. -The word despot liketyrant, originally meant nothing more than «a.^er Gr Sdr ;f

potius. hkoat says the origin of the de.9 is unknown- it is nrohi

hSc^TthatT'^'^ ""l- 'tr^^^ ^'^^' ^'^- ^^^"^^A-^^^^^^^

together Ki ul
^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^f ^^ose porcer Innds the tribe

cf Gr andw '^
^^^^ '•^"'^•' ^^^e adjective is of the same origin.

kinhX^ittrrii^P^'''^;
Shakspeare's " A little more than

woM
'"'^'

'' " ^^'I^I^'^ ^'^""y ^^^ the etymology of the

On §uli'§ rock and Puisu'm Nhore Suli is a mar- '

ou« distr^t m the south of the pashalik of Ja^,^S'^p•;^Ihe Suhotes, a mixed race, Albanian and Greek, wer; re' luced to
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subjection m 1801 by Ali Pasha, after a 8t^^bbonl rosistjince of
fifteen years. In 1820 ( the year after the composition of this ode

)

they vigorously supported their former opponents against the
lurks, and greatly distinguished themselves by their bravery
and. If the trutli must be told, by their mercenary turbulenc4'
(See biographical sketch above.) Pania is a fortified town on
the coast of Albania, south-west of Janiiin, and north-west of the
entrance to the gulf of Arta.
Tlie l>orie iihMIiitN bore—The Spartans were the most

renowned and warlike of the Dorians, who were in ancient times
the most warlike of the Greek tribes. The terrible heroism of the
dames of ancient Sparta is well illustrated in the following frajr-
ment :

—

o b

" A Spartan, his companiona slain,
Alone from bj,itle fled :

His mother, kindling with disdain
That she had borne him, struck him dead

;For couraye, and not birth alone.
In Sparta constitutes a son."

.^'••^, "«"•»«»«*«'»« blood—The descendants of Herakles
(Hercmes), having been expelled from the Peloponnesus (Morea)
appealed lor aid to the Dorians, by whom the ^- Return of the
Herakleidte '

'
was triumphantly achieved. The story belongs to the

purely mythical age, but the subsequent bravery of the Doric
Spartans is matter of history.

^'f';"** "**^ lor frecMlom to the Frank^ &e.- Louis
XVIII. was at this time King of France, and Byron ^ct-ms to have
held him m the most undisguised contempt; ])ut here he probably
alludes to the former intrigues of Ali Pasha with Napoleon, a part-
nership in treachery that boded ill for the lil)ertioH of Greece
Napoleon's career was now ended, it is true, but Byron may have
thought it well to warn the Greek patriots against being hemmedm at once by '• Turkish f(u-ce, and Latin fraud."
Our vir^fiiiN daiicc—the Romaika, a favorite measure said to

be derived from the Pyri-hic dance of au-iont days.
Tcar-€lrop laves- slaves -Ls this a perfect rhyme? Note

the beauty of the alliteration in this and the concluding stanza
Siiiiiiiiu's marbled sleep -^ the southern promontory of

Attica, on which stood a celebrated temple of Athena, th'^ patron
goddess of Athens. The marhh columns of the temple, now in
rums, have given to the cape its modern name of Cape Colonn(5

)^waii.|lkc, lei uie siH$; aiitl die. --The well-known fablo
that the swan sings her own funeral dirge, on feeling the svmptoms
of her approaching dissolution, has always been a favorite theme
V^ith poets. The introduction of the allusioi^ here is very graceful
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kneU. Observe the abruLtniHTyj?'' ';""'"' *•* "" °^ d^""'-

..nito in tUe st„„ of ttXbTlad' ^ortrTorSltaSo^nr"' " "

THOMAS MOOEE._l779_i852.

Go WnEBK G.„„v Waits Thbk Extract XXXVr., p„ge 2M.

Dublin, 1779, ,v.rcS„c°tod at ?^;i/™n n"" mAungier Street,

ward read la^ in th? Middle T^JrV^ f'^^i ^""'"' ^^ "'*»''

tnre as a proterion in pretoe„"i 'HrA'";'
''"^""'raced litera-

.l.mcreo,,:wa« dedioate^X PrinS of wLri8oV™fn'°"
°'

became poiDular Tn isnq i,
' V ,

"\* '^ '^^es, l«UO, and at once
Bermud^, but left a dep'^^ a h.crat

• p^intment in
visited the United Staters i/ 1804 O^ ^l ^ '^''*'''' ^°^ ^^'"^^^
in verse, the most widelv mown m^ f

numerous publicatione

the Irish iVf./orf/e,ra Slec
™ deservedly popular are

the purpo e of rescuinrth« ->n I ^'' ^«"^Po«^'d expressly for
tion"by supp yTuTsuLbirw^^7T '"V^ ^^"^^'^^^ ^^^"^ destruc-

uielodies hc-^^e a pdftS^ ^°
fT.^

.^^ t^«"^- Most of the
the sorrows anS^C^^^^^^ l^«^ent for

her woes than scores of vea4 of aaT^tt
^'^''

u^
"^^^^ ^° ^"^^^^^

/^ooM, an Easter roimnc^ ^I^fI i^V'"^.^''^^'
''^^ ^«'^«

coloring, contaS; Zn^r^JsZ:^'^}'
^°'

k'
^^^^^'^ ^^ i*« l^^'al

worth the handsome sum otm^am 'ff ^v'"^^'
'^^^ ^«« ^«11

His ^acrerf^^on^HL sle of ht-^^^^ ' ^ *^' Publishers,

admired at the «me of trrpubficS^^^^^^ '''^^'•'' ^^^^ '"^^^
by his pen to his Whig friend^ wlrl ' ^5 u

^^ ^^''^'''^^ rendered
^i pension of £300 per amium H t^-^^'^ ^^ conferring on him
Byron are admirable examnT^nf? ^'"^f-

^ ^^'^^<^'<^n and ioni
Ufe-like or,,W;tt?e^^^^^^^^

faculties for som? ^^^^^^^l^Z^^ ^l^^

.

«o Where Glory waits Tlieo rPvf^a^f ^
•8 one of the songs adapted fv! ihlT' I tS^ ,

'?.^^'^^'' ^^8& 214)
a. it, .neaning. 'n^^^Xl-^If^Z' ^^It^^^
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whole song being a disguised request to each and all to remembei
their native land, under all changes and circuinstancea. I^truliis,

&c., i e., the songs of your native land.

Dear Harp of my Country (Extract xxxvii., page 215) is

Moore's own proud claim to the honor of having revived the old
melodies or Ireland and recalled them from the past. Cold Chain
orSHeiiee illustrates Moore's fondness for strong metaphor.
§teal from tli«e. Very much of the Irish music—of all Celtic
music, in fact—is composed in a minor key, the " Sigh of Sadness."
Hand lcs§ unworlliy^ i. e., someone more powerful to redress
the wrongs of Ireland. Thy grl^^cy alone; note the proud
humility of the disclaimer, and at the same time the adroit insin-

uation that Ireland's cause is so just that it appeals of its own
accord to the best feelings of " the patriot, soldier, or lover."

Come* ye diseonf^olate (Extract xx" -iii., page 216) is one
of the Sacred Songs, from which we would hardly guess that Moore
was, and always remained, a true son of the Church of Rome,

—

and that, too, at a time when apostasy would have greatly ad-
vanced his worldly interests.

I»

LEIGH HUNT.— 1784-1859.

On a Look of Milton's Haie. Extract XXXIX., page 217.

Biographical Sketch.— James Henby Leigh Hunt was
born at Southgate, Middlesex, in 1784, and early devoted himself
to literature as a poet, essayist, and journalist. In 1808 he and
his brother John began the publication of The Examiner, in
which he wrote an article on flogging in the army, 1811, for which
he was tried and acquitted; but the following year the brothers
wore sentenced to pay a fine of £500 each, and to be imprisoned
for two years for a libel on the Prince Regent, the sting of which
appears to have been their dubbing that gay Lothario " an Adonis
of fifty." In prison he wrote his best production, the story of
Rimini, and some other minor pieces. He em'oyed the frienfighir^.

of Hazlett, Lamb, Coleridge, Byron, and SheDty; and in conjunc-
tion with the two last named he produced The Liberal in 1822, for
which purpose he removed to Italy, where he lived for four years.
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He quarrelled with Byron, and in 1828 he published his EecoUec-
hons of Byron, m which he pharisaically shows himself more just
than generous towards the failings of his former friend. His
style was rapid and vigorous, but often rugged and obscure, andthough a voluminous writer, he cannot be said to have produced
py lastmg impression on our literature; his Autobiography is still
mterestujg, and perhaps the same may be said of his Men, Womenana Books; his Imagination and Fancy; and his Wit and Hu-
mor. Died 1859.

u- ^ t*

Milton's hair was long and curly, more like the flowmg locks
of the Cavaliers than the short-cropped hair of the RoundheadsConqiior dcatii

; what has suggested this idea? Blank^ey d; to what does this allude? Uelpliic urealli, the chap-
let of bay or laurel; see Notes, p. 47. Frail plant, the body.

The Glove and the Lfons. -(Extract xl., page 217).Hunt tells a story well m rhyme; there is a rapidity o^movementand an air of reality about his compositioDs of this kind—^6ombenAdhem, for instance—that occasionally makes the reader think
of Brownmg, though Hunt has neither the depth nor the obscurity
of the great seer The story is possibly founded on fact, and inany case Hunt deserves credit for having so carefully preserved
the accessories of the scene. King Francis I. was engaged inwar with Charles V. of Spain during the greater portioS of his

fSi'
^^ 7f Jf«^e,f

^iglitened than his age, and was. called the
i^ather of Letters on account of the encouragement he Rave to

T?%\ u^'.*""*
**'''*^'*'

'
^°^'^^^« o^ ^<i l^easts, dog-filhtin;?,

and buU-baitmg were common amusements of the aSe Parse
sat and court in the 2nd line. »e I.ortfc, there is a town named
Lorges, or Lorgues, in the department of Var in France

T^« «".«!i!'t.-'T* ' ^?P^^^°' Siiiolher, thick cloud of dust.To prove his love, to give a proof of it. Rightly done

!

This IS Mly in accord with the character of Francis, who was notmore distinguished for his chivalry than for his common senseu
nelate the same story in prose.

A Dirge, a composition of a mournful cast: an a^^—--v^

from Psalms v., 8; sung in the funeral service of the R^C church.Mark the musical rhythm and beauty of the language. Main*
the ocean. Shelley. -See next Extract
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PEROY BYSSHE SHELLEY—1792-1822.

Thh Cloud. Extract XLI, page 219.

Blograpiilcal Sketcli.-PEROT Bysshe Shelley was boraof good family and connections in Sussex, 1792. From his ohild-hood he was a believer and from his boyhood an expounder of themost advanced principles of the revolutionary school. It was hisfirm conviction that almost all men wore in a statf> of slavery-
capable indeed of rising to perfection, but held back by the slav-

Ln ^r^o^K T^"""^'
""^ grovelHng materiaUsm, of despotism, above

ail, or faith; his mission he conceived to be the breaking of thesebonds, and to this object he devoted aU the ardor of a most san-guine, enthusiastic temperament, all the rich treasures of an intel-
lect hardly mferior to that of Coleridge. Not onlv in his writingsbut m every act of his short, brilliant, misguided career did he

h«lfl J'^l^'^^P'^^''"^
'^'"^""^ ^^^ tyranny of old customs and

.!« i?'i.^ ^T'^^^ ^^^^^"^ *^^ ^'^^^^ «' having had the cour-age of his convictions and of having lived up to them. His ad-vaiiced views drove him from Eton before Ms time; his avowed

SnoH '^^P'?'^ ^^ *'°"^ ^^^^^^' '-^^^ tis contem'pt for social
distinctions, shown by a most imprudent marriage to the daughter
of a coffee-house keeper, estranged him from his family and frilnds
Shortly after the birth of their second child, 1812, the ill-assorted
pair separated, and Shelley showed his respect fo^ public opinionby immediately proceeding to the continent with Mary Wolstone-
croft Godwin, the worthy daughter of the author of "Caleb Wil-
liams. Ihey were, however, married four years later, on hearing
of the suicide of Mrs. Shelley; and tookup their resid;nce perma^
nently in Italy, because Shelley was, or pretended to be, affaid ofbeing deprived of the guardianship of their infant son the Lord
Chancellor having very properly refused to allow him to exercise
parental authority over the children of his first marrifige. In Italy

fh^^lTff ^°^^^r^.^« *f
°^« ^th Lord Byron, Leigh Hunt, and

the Ill-fated Keats, m whose memory Shelley wrote the Adonais,one of his best productions, and worthy of ranking with Lycidas

u;
^f.^'^oriam among the finest elegies in Hterature. In 1822

while sailmg across the Gulf of Spezzia, his boat capsized and hewas drojvTied. Fifteen days later the recovered body was, accord-mg to his own wish, cremated on the shore, in presence of Lord
±Jyront; he ashes were placed in an urn. and hnrfpfl hom/io fi,

mams of hij fnend Keats in the EngHsh Protestant cemetery at
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eigteet^^^^^^^^ -itteo ot the age o,
brief residence in the Jake rei^innSt^ ^^^^ °^ani"go, during a
a wild, fantastic poeri r^^ntTfi^KT^^^ '^^ Southey!-
and the need of reWeratfon hv ff ^^ ^ollowness of al] tilings
forms of faith; the Kzfor/«L^^ ""^ ^^ «««ting
ing the same doctrine La neceS for nl/^

^^'^^ve books, preach^
Vance; Peter Bell the Thi^dllTil l^ ?''^'''^^ desiring to ad-
vatism of Words™tr^;t«fiLVr^'r^ T'"" °^ '^^^ouser.
drama of ^8chyl«s,and e4n sutT.K,^^ v"'^'

suggested by the
grand old Titan who first rlboS^.^!™ '° admiration of the
inspired by the struggS fofor^^^^^^ '^ ^'^^«' -^-^^^-^ 1821,
future of ideal glory for the hW^r^T''?^''^^' «°^ Predicting a
scure ^/>^P.s;/c;.LJand the S^^^ ^"^ '^^ ob-
poems, and they T)osse8s all th^ fv^ '

""'^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ his lunger
the school towhicSelley andVr^^ ^"^ ^^ *^« dele«te°of
In the numy-sided revo?t^o?fh^

^^^o^ged-the Spontaneous,
unnaturalnei of theTr prfdece^^^^^^^^

Poets'against the
nghtly taken against tLJollw^^^ ^^^"^'i ^'as very
Artificials; but the protest^wt^^^^^^

^""^ "^^^'^^^^^ ^^t of the
the unconscious agenUhrouIhwhl M '.

'''"'^^"^ ^^""^ '^^ Poet is
that true poetry ifnot wSe t^^^^ "^'^'

«r Inspiration speaks,
help uttering, what is inlnf q .

° ''"^'' ^"^ ^^^^ he cannot
what is struck off1 "he Jh te iFeTTr' .

'' '' "^^^^^ '^^
have an intensity and natura s^le^^dnJ fw '^ ^«^«ffination must
and that even the wordT as thev .1 ""^ ^'^ ^"^ ™^^^<^«'
will often have a musk.al'bpnntv J ?

""^ ^"^^^S" from the heart
tained by mere l^Cl^L^'ZZ'ttTt. '^r^ '^ "^^ ^^
nothing but a continuous miracle conll 1 "^""f^

°^^^«"« ^^^at
tamed poem of imiform eSeLe "^^^^^^^^

^^^^^^.^ ^ ^"^g' «««-
structive faculty which the rmw f5>

'Without the aid of iho con-
Spontaneous to^ be ScdiLrii f^e' btr^l^'

''^""^''^^ ^^^
this school has produced a mer torious Fnt~" '^'^ ^^^ «'^^ «^
Shelley produced any long poem i 1 i

""- ''™''' ''"^' ^««
only drama, the Cenc^", S^ unfit or tLS« """".* throughout; his
of the plot, butof the^reatofntToi ratteT^f^ "^ "^^^^^^
It contains s^me ] yrical mssa1« i ^"^ ^•^''^ °^ treatment ) . but
that if removed from th^SfJor'' beauty, .ome gems
ruth of the theory of Spont'neSf Th!^

^^ ^^' ^° ^^^^lish the
h^s longerpoems;-they Chconf^^^^

'^""^ ^^^^ be said of all
ness of diction, fertile eYuberarcfoS^ unsurpassed for rich-
portion, and exquisite sw««wL ?i ™!^"^«^^?°' ««"ectness of pro-
vlious and harmonious. But~itl«"hJ"fr'''"'/^r'^' ^<^ ^^ce melo-
the theory had good chancefofUec/J^^^^^^ttfs7,r^' ^^ "^^^
the Chief exponents of the Spontr;^?^t'h^^^^^^^^^^^^^

J !&



154 NOTES ON «' THE CLOUD.**

best and most favorably known; it would be difficult to find morw
perfect lyric gems than the Skylark and the Cloud of Shelley, nor
anything more perfectly beautiful in form than Keats' " Hyperion.''

ff 'ff

-I-

The Cloud admirably illustrates the qualities of Shelley's
poetic genius, and is not tainted by any offensive obtrusion of
atheistical opinions—its atheism is in fact negative, not positive;
we have no positive assertion, but we have a tacit assumption of
the non-existence of the Deity, we have loving mention of the
Great Mother, but none of the Great Father of the universe. The
imagery here is partly fantastic, partly imaginative; in some places
the meaning is slightly obscure, to be found rather in the thought
than in the words,—a peculiarity of Shelley's works that has gain-
ed for him the title of " poet of poets." The whole poem should
be committed to memory, and each stanza paraphrased into clear

prose form, so as to bring out the meaning thoroughly.
I. WIteii laid, listlessly hanging, ifjweei buds, sometimes

carelessly misprinted birds, which would be almost uninteUigible.
Rest -MS ft!ie dunces.—Note the contrast between the tempo-
rary rest of the buds sleeping on the breast of Mother Earth and
her constant motion as she whii-ls regularly (dances) " about the
sun." Fiuil, a rude instrument for threshing grain. Dissolve
it, let the hail fall Lx the form of rain; somewhat of an appropria-
tion of the Sun's functions. Laugh—in thunder, a more
gentle picture of the thunder than that in the next stanza.

n. i^lnes grouii under the weight of snow. 'Tis my pil-
lo"W ; the snow might with equal truth be described as wholly
encircling the cloud, but note the connection in thought, ' night

'

suggests 'sleep,' which at once suggests a 'pillow' and the
' arms ' in which to sleep. This assigning of personality tr

inanimate objects is characteristic of the natural school. At fits,

more commonly "by fits" and starts. This pilot; electricity

does play an important part, not fully ascertained, in motion of all

rortb. £^ured ; note again the personal feelings assigned even
to the lightning; the interaction of the electricity in air and Earth
being represented as human " love." Oenii, spiritual agents per-

forming the duties needed for the government of the universe.

Keuiuiiis= dwells; cf. Mansion.
m. Sanguine= blood-red. Meteor eyes, flashing like

meteors. Rack, broken and drifting clouds; from a Soandinav
ioT> »'fif>t; TP.lc ^^ dbtiftii, motion; of. wrack, wreck "wrftRlr JSat'.

projecting broken edge. Its solden Mringg ; what is the ante-

cedent of itaf
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IV. Slrewn, strown, Mattered about. Peep- peer
;
point

out the difierence in meaning. And tlieso : explain. Is this a
weak ending?
V. Biiriiiiig zone—girdle of pearl, the halos round the

Sun and Moon. IWy biiiitier iinriirl; i.e., everything is hazy
and indistinct when clouds overspread the sky. i!»uiibeHin-
proof, impenetrable by the Sun's rays. S|»liere-flre, the Sun.
yi. Explain the first four lines. Itluc dome, the color after

rainstorms, supposed to be due to the absence of vapor. Cciio-
mpli, empty tomb, a tomb in which the body is not buried, Gk.
Hfyo?, empty rdcpui, tomb. Unbuild, by filling the empty
space.

JOHN KEATS.—1795-1821.

On Chapman's Homeb. Extract XLIL, page 222.

i7?r'®^''"**'''*^"'
Sketch

—

John Keats was born in London,
17Jo. On leavmg school he was apprenticed for five years to a
physician, but found the unlovely drudgery of a surgeon's office
utterly unendurable

; for despite his lowly origin he was endowed
with keen sensibility, vivid imagination, and a passionate love for
beauty in all its manifold forms. Admiration for Spenser, and the
encouragement given him by Leigh Hunt, determined him to risk
his destmy as a poet, and his first volume of short poems appeared
in 1817, followed soon after by Endymion, an expansion of a por-
tion of Greek mythology. Tliese early productions were disfigured
by a certain affectation, which exposed him to the scathing criticism
of the Quarterly Review, then edited bv Gifford, whose critical ap-
preciation of other beauties was blinded by the dashing vigor and
intense earnestness of Lord Byro«. In 1820 Keats pubhshed his
third volume, containing Lamia ; the Eve of St. Agnes, deahng
with the superstitions and legendary lore of the Middle Ages ; and
Hyperion, a fragmentary interpretation of some of the early Greek
myths. In these poems t'xere is a marked improvement on his
early efforts, and had he lived he would undoubtedls- have more
than justified the kindly approbation of Lord Jeffrey in the Edin-
ourgh Review ; but it was not to be. He was naturally delic'te
nnd poverty and lack of friends had not afforded the comforts, had
hardly afforded the bare necessaries of hfe ; harsh -riticism, too.
had told with terrible effect on h' " "

" murdered " him, Shelley fiercely telfs'^rin
s@IiSlblv6 -JiiTv,—UtUJ

the preface to the

"
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156 JOHN KEATS.-THOMAS BE QUINCEY.

Adonais. He fell into consumption, and wpnt to Italy in the Vain
hope of prolonging Hfe; and dying there in the following year,
1821, he waa buned m the Protestant cemetery at Eome.
Chapman's Homer.—George Chapman was bora in 1559-

euucated at Oxford; published his first poem at thirty-five; trans-
lated Homer, Hesiod, Musseus, and the Hymns; wrote several
tragedies, comedies, and aphoristic poems; and di(d at the age of
seventy-five, m 1634. He was the contemporary of Shakspeare
ami Jonson, but we know very little of his life beyond the record
of his indefatigable literary labors. His Homer has received the
warm eulogies of Coleridge and Lamb, as weU as Keats; and as a
poem It fuUy deserves all that has been uttered in its praise,
though as a translation it is unquestionably deficient in that rare
combmation of dignl- 7 and simplicity that are at once the charm
of Homer and the despair of his translators. Homer has been
many times rendered into English verse, the translators doing a^'
that m them lay to reproduce the antique epic, each in the verna-
cular of his own day; hence we have as many Homers as we have
periods of English literature, as man 7 kinds of translation as we
have had theories of poetry. Chapman's version is no exception-
It is m the letter and the spirit of his ago,—" romantic, laborious'
l^Jizabethan,"—in other words, it is not Homer.
Cortez, Hernando, the conqueror of Montezuma of Mexicom 1520, and discoverer of California, 1535, was born in 1485, and

died 1547. Darieii,- Describe its position accurately.

xT?**.^*'*''?'*'**^"'
""** Cricket. (Extract xliii., page 222 )Note the clearness and simplicity of the language, and observe

.hat these effects are brought about mainly by the use of words of
baxon origin. It wiU be a useful exercise to compare these de-
scriptions with any similar passages in Thomson, and note how far
the simple directness of Keats surpasses the stilted grandiloquence
of the earlier poet. Point out the figures of speech in both ex-
tracts.

THOMAS DE QUINCEY.—1785-1859.

Power and Danger oe the C^sars. Extract XLIV., p. 223.

BlG-;ira|^hl€»I ?iketeii

—

Thomas De Quincey has told us
a good deal of the story of his life in the Confessions of an Enq-
hsh Opium Eater, and elsewhere, with an egotism that would be
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M™w"i78,".°^' f «
^^^"^^^ ™P°'i»t- He was bom m

His stvie is rpm.,rl-nKiJ^/ • ^"?f^^^™
'ind characteristic work^.

weening egotis.n, and '^Z^ilsi::i:S^';^ir^:^^^' SLT.on December 8th, 1859.
° enect. He died

"ot only for the eSnoa^f ft., f """^"""""."e "' ''"'^'"^ ^"dy,

third century; he wrote in r rflb "^i'!"/"**"
Nourished in the

the death o/Cel7urth ^2^^^^^^^^ Ltn o7thV' P
^'"^'^^ '^^^"

fi-ate Conunodus, do^n to the "or 288 A ^hI'vo
"
m7^'''"According to Gibbon (a much more acL.fe 1 «fo

•' ^^f"''"lf
Quincey), he was a private soldieTand the rich an '^ /^'^^^
oities of Gaul and Spd" were th^ thea re of L,^^

^^ofonceJess

'riic province referred to here wafthrmin if
^'^

w""""
preceding note. Consecrated iu^l-rha.^ u^r tZ'

^"' "'
."mporors were deified, each recoivinff the tiH« n u

^'''^^"

iS^^ iTTif\f^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^ 't^S^Tii!r'J prns IS a black fabric simii«r f,^ ,,ru',^
"i-cy burme.

i 1



LS8 THOMAS ARNOLD.

THOMAS ARNOLD, D.D.—1795-1842.

Unthoughtfulness—Extract XLV., page 227.

Biogfrapliicnl sketch.—The name of Arnold is so familiar,
and so many of the name have made themselves less or more cele-

brated in literature, criticism, and education, that it is not altogether
unnecessary to guard the youthful reader agfiinst confomidiug one
Arnold with another. Dr. Arnold, the greatest of modern school-

masters, must not be confounded ^vith the Rev. T. K. Arnold,
author of several school-books dealing chiefly with classical com-
position ; nor with Edwin Arnold, the gifted author of The Light
of Asia ; nor with his own son, Matthew Arnold, the critic, essayist,

poet, and Inspector of National Schools ; nor with another son.

Thomas Arnold, the talented author of an excellent Manual of

English Literature.

T.r mas Arnold was born in 1795, at West Cowes, Isle of Wiqht.
where his father (held the position of collector of customs. Re-
ceiving his early education from a painstaking aunt, he went to-

Winchester at the age of twelve, and four years later matriculated
and obtained a scholarship at Corpus Christi College, Oxford. At
the University ho enjoyed the friendship of Whately, afterwards
Archbishop of Dublin ; and his manly rectitude of conduct and of

character secured him the resDect and esteem of all his contem-
poraries. Seldom has there lived a man who had less of the out-

ward show of a saint, but seldom indeed has there been one mor«
deeply imbued with the essence of true religion. It pervaded his

whole life, and it irresistibly inrtuenced the lives of all with whom
he came in contact.

Ho left Oxford in 1819, and settled at Laleham. near Staines,

where, for the next nine years, he spent his time chiefly in super-

intending the studies of youths preparing for the University, and,

during the last year or two, in historical studies on the lines laifl

down by Niebuhr in his Roman History, 1827. The head-master-
ship of Rugby, one of the great Public schools of England, bo-

coming vacant, Arnold was induced to apply for the position, and
in December, 1827, he was elected. In the month of August
following he f *^ered on his new duties, and it is not too much to

say that never as a wiser choice been made by the trustees of any
institution of learning. In one of his testimonials it was predicted

that if elected "he would change the face of education all through
the Public schools of England." He did so, but he did far more;
he revolutionized the scholastic profession, and introduced a system
of diRcij)linpi th.nt hftp. l)een prndnctive of the groatopt and most

lasting benefit througho'4 the schools of Christendom. A brief

4::
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sketch of his peculiar method will be found in Extract LXXHpage 350 from the pen of one of his favorite pupils ; but perhapsa better Idea of the effect produced by the new mode of discipline
at Rugby will be gathered from the pages of that admirable booktorhojs Tom Brown^s School Days, by Tom Hughes, another ofDr. Arnold's Rugby boys.
A History of Rome, a well annotated edition of Thncudides, andsome volumes of Sermons and Lectures, are enough to show how

great a name Arnold might have made for himself in literature, hadhe devoted himself exclusively to a literary career. In 1841 hewas appointed, by Lord Melbourne, to the professorship ofModem History at Oxford
; but he had only delivered a few lec-

tures when ho was suddenly cut off in the v - prime of life l)y an
i.ttack of angina pectoris, one of the most excraciating of diseasesHe died on the 12th of June, 1842, and was buried under the altarm the chancel of Rugby chapel.

UNTHOUGHTFULNESS.
Arnold's sermons preached to the Rugby boys in the chapel at-tached to the school, are models of what sermons to boys ought tobe
;
and the present discourse is an exceUent example of his usual

style when addressing the pupils in their coUective capacity. Theschool sermons were rather familiar lectures than forial sermons
;they treated of all topics on which it was right that the hearersshould be warned or mstructed

; and they dealt with these topicsm such a way that many a pupil who would have been repelled bv
.he formahsin of a regular sermon, found himself irresistibly at-
tracted by the simplicity, the earnestness, and the moral grandeur
of the arguments addressed to his understanding, and appealing, atevery stop, to his higher and better nature. Arnold never talked
ov-er the heads of his audience on the one hand, nor^did he fallmto the opposite, and no less hurtful, extreme of treating bis young
hearers «« babes incapable of understanding sound reasoning oS
topics of the last importance. The object aimed at in ^.hi^ lecture
Avas one very near and dear to the heart of the Rugby headmaster-
the cultivation among his boys of "a spirit of manly, and, muchniore of Chris lanthoughtfukiess." The development of indiXal
character he held to be the most important ftinction of a gre^t
Fublio school

;
and the noble example of manly piety that he gave

in his own daily hfe, supplemented by the chapel lectures, didmore to raise the moral tone of the school than aU the other iLflu-
enc^s that had been brought to bear on this object.

.,-of
1^- ^^? "'f

amess with which the several propositions are enun-
cidted m the lecture, and the conclusiveness of the reasoning by

J

m t
,

A IS
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1^'in

1'^

jll',

I

which they are established. Sharp antitheses are characteristic of
the stylo, and several climaxes lend point and interest to the rea-

soninfif. ()l)serve, also, that he does not attempt to wheedle or
cajole his ])npils into a protended love of the right, and see how
affectionately ho reckons himself as one of them, " tve must beware
of excess," etc. A careful study of the extract will repay the
reader, and in connection with it the extract from Dean Stanley's
Life, commencing on page 350, may be read with great advantage.
Folly.—The etymology of the word is significant; it is derived

from an old French word, Jol (fou), imd that from luat follis^
belloirs,—so that the fool is literally a win(l-b(«j.

Most uiilverNai exiiH—Uitiversal is used "here in the sense of
wide-spread, but the word should not be compared. Why not?
Note the abruptness with which the speaker plunges at once in,

medids res, and how, having thus arrested the attention at the
outset, he rivets it by the amplitication of his definition—it takes
ill . In what sense is this phrase employed here ?

Clever, priulcyit, HeiiMlilc, tlioii;;htriil, and wi§e.—
Show by an exact definition^f each word that this is a true climax.
Clever is a corruption of an old English adjective, deliver ^--^ nimble,
and has possibly assumed its ])resent s|)elling from being con-
founded with another old word, cliver := ready to seize. The deri-
vation given in Webster is untenable.

Coiirtisloii between ijfriioranee and innoeence.—
Language abundantly illustrates the extent to which this confusion
has prevailed, though in a direction somewhat different from
Arnold's view; the word innoceiif, tor example, which is literally-^.

not injuring, has come to be used as a synonym for a fool, as
though the right use of reason were to enable us to injure one an-
other. Simpleton, sillij, and many other words, afford examples
of the same tendency.

Yon do not lessen, &e.,—the indefinite second person pre-
sents the thought more forribly than the common, one does not, ite.

Wisdom—cunning—the distinction is well brought out in
the text.

—

wisdom being— ?r/se doom, i.e., wise judgment, discre-

tion ; whereas canning (A.S. cnnnan=to know ) is merely know-
ing, and is applied with equal pr. priety to the knowiugness of the
fox, and to the craftiness of the savage. Whether the madman is

i»e cunning in real life as he is represented in sensational fiction is

at least doubtful.

Mark the deep earnestness and directness of application to the
various characters of boys througnout the remainder of the lecture.

IVotlons of boys, about wliat is right and wrong.—
Nothing gave Arnold greater trouble in his work of reformation at

Jlugby than the foolish prejudices of the boys, fostered by the tra-



JOSN KEBLE.~^TlIO}.fA$ IlOOD. Ui

^Uoustlr?!'?""^' ^^f''' ^* ^'''' ^'^^^"^' ^" «<^o tho Han-.

rhpT" AnV ? "^' ""1 ^™°""-' ^^^'^ ^l^i^^^ ^^« l^««tor combated
lliese "foolish, commonplace notions "

i..^rTS* ?^ «"iiii«ciiu'in.-If it was nocossary to warn theboys at Rugby agnmst works that wore "not wicked for the mostpart, how much more nocessnry is it now to guard against theatal influence of the " books of downright wickedness," sS co^non
at the present day I

^ yj±x

GorjjcMl^ Bluffed to repletion, Lat. rywrf/es^ throat. Themetaphor is taken from the habits of the lower animals, and ofsavages. '

The remedy refits-willi cncli «f you indfviduallr—t^s IS exactly in accordance with Arnold's plan of dealing 4hevil at Rugby
; instead of foohshly trymg to stamp it out by hisown authority he appeal, to the higher m.ture of his hearers^ rennnds them of their " responsibility in the sight of God "and thenleaves the matter with Him and their own awakened Lsc^enees

1792 and w.fA!j^. Z^?"^ f f^"'^"^^' ^ Gloucestershire, in

iJn -Tn n ^'^''^f
«d at Oxford, where he obtained a Fellowshipin Oriel College and was chosen professor of poetry in 1833 Hewas an able leader in the Tractarian Movement, wWch owedl^much to his gentle piety as to the ardent zeal of' Dr PuseJ S(827 he pubhshed The Christian Year, a series of devotionSpoems suitable for the circle of rehgions'seasons in tL ChrS

t^ ri'fiVv T.?^°^' '^'
r^'*-

'^^' ^^^^^ ^^' V'^^soa th,oiVgh more

Th^nn^ f^tions, and few Christian familieiare without°a copy

3nr\^ n ^l^^^'f;'^^"""-'
1846, is only less popular than the formework. On Keble's death, in 1860, a sum of upAvards of £50 000was raised by subscription for the erection of a^col eg^^^^^^

to perpetuate his honored name. ^ '-'^lora

^^

Name and describe the kind of argument contained in the ex-

:' 1^

THOMAS HOOD.-1799-1845.

The Beidoe of Sighs. Extract XLVI., page 234.

dof\n n98 oITtqc)'''*''!''''',-^^^^"^
^°«^ ^'-^^ b"^- i° I^on-

literary pursuits. In 1821 he was made 6ub-edit,«- of fv,« i-..,,^^^
^aya^./te and thus became intimately acquainted with LambHazhtt, TaMourd, and other celebrities of the world ofmagS

If

II 1^

km
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f^.X^ X T^ ?'^'^'^'? appeared in 1826, and in the following^ear he pubbshed a volume of poems, of which the best knowS
IS the exquisite Plea of the Midsummer Fairies. His ComioAnnual and a novel, T^lney Hall, added to his reputation^bu?
the chmax oi his popularity was reached in 1843, when his two

Thtrlrl '''?^^"'*^'^ P^T' geared in the pages of Punch.rhese were the world-renowned Song of the Shirt, and its sadly
pathetic companion song. The Bridge of Sighs; if he had neverwritten another hne than these, the world would scarcely letLuame perish Pathos, sensibility, chivalrous pity for the weakor downtrodden and an indignant loathing of wrong and oppres-sion were the salient features of the man, and they have left theirimpression on all his works. His style is peculiarly his own flash'mg Math the most brilliant wit, meltmg with the tenderest pathos,
fnll of the most astonishing surprises; the reader is compelled tobe forever on the alert, for no matter how the sentence may begin

n!r^-fTr T^ ''^^^-' '^ '^"^ ^^^ ^y '''^^''S l^is eyes to flowover with tears of compassion, or his sides to shake in a convulsion
of irrepressible laughter. Shortly before his death from disease
of the lungs m 1845, Her Majesty granted him a pension of $500a year, which was afterwards continued to his widow.

..L ?, ^ ^? "fv.^^^'**
""^^ suggested by an incident thatcame under the author's personal observation; and, unhappilv

such sad incidents are only too common, nor is the Thames theonly nver that is spanned by a Bridge of Sighs. The rhythm isdactyhc each Ime consisting of two dactyls, or dactyl and spon-
dee, or dactyl and accented syUable; a few lines begin with f radundant syllable, or anacr?lsis. Note how admirably the versifi
cation 18 adapted to the wild insanity which forms the subject c.

i5't''^''"i'u^5*-
''' ^^^^^^oths, cloths dipped in melted wax; withwhich dead bodies are covered when about to be embalmed Lat

cera, wax. '

p. 231. For all slips, notwithstanding all errors. One ol
ft-ve 8 family a woman, too, as Eve was, and therefore having aclaim on us Note the skill with which this doctrine of universal
brotherhood and responsibility is taught throughout; and observehow vividly the scene is forced upon us by a few realistic touches--the clmgmg garments from which the water drips constantly.'
those poor lips oi hers oozing so clammily, her fair auburn tress^
escaped from the -.'omb, the limbs beginning to stiffen too rigidly

Through muddy impmxty." Collect the particulars by wliioh hibnngs the act of su'-uda itself vividly before us.



TBOMA^ CUANDLER HALIBVRTON. leg

pecuiiamy oFCodWle an^7'^^^^^
interruptions. Wlm"

Kir.-kake a ll? o/the 1??""?' '^'"^f^^^
^^ the poem?

applied to the child; give tLrdoriv.r'''"''''^f T^""' °^^«^»'S
mefinings. Puck thl n!^ f ?<^V

''^'''''^' '^'^^ dietinguish theS
Midsummer mgkVst^^^
after death, hence any scen« of VZ ' » ^^"'^^ ^^ ^^^ b^^«<^

-*nd. u. ShaC'r^^XteS^^^^^^^^ for the old readu.g,

THOMAS CHANDLER HALIBURTON.->1796-1865.

Metaphysics. From " Tkaixs op American Humor."
Extract XLVIII., page 239.

polis, and at the early aLe of th^;^^^^^^^
^^ Anna-

Uce of the Common Plefs whpnp/"i ' ""'? ^^PP^^^^ed Chief Jus-

preme Court inT840 aL ^eTh,r P\' ^^^^^erred to the Su-
Legislative Assembfy of NovT^ia '

t^^^^^^^
^ ^^«

brilliancy as a debater and compr^e,JiveL^^^ tf^^'^t^^
'«''

ions of general interest to theSy -oTditTefl r^"^^
^'^"'

in his more serious published woX^h?^)/.^^"'^ i^-^PP^^
cal Account of Nova Scotia Z^} .1, i^^^^^^^

""'^ Statisti-

^^^l>blesofCaiaaa7aEe^^^ and the
in which his powers of ridi^le and fntZif ^^""'^^ o/Dicrham,
with excellent effect B L LwevH^ r^" '

"^^^ ^^° P^^^
that he is best known; and t is sarto'say^h.t^H T- '^^ "^°^^^^*

and opinions of Sam Shck ^^Sl^^contilrto dei^^^^^ f^^^^^'who make his acquaintance, asTonTaV mt^^S!l^ ?^
i^upuDje or appreciating the combination of im"^,V^"

• -"..^uu to oe
out»,»s. and sagaeityU™tS° dUSS^tZg^T^a'S
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that goes to make up the tout ensemble of the ty^jical Yankee.
HaHburton deserves the credit of having opened the rich mine ol

purely Yankee humor, from which so many American humorists

have since dug such a plentiful ' out-put ' of rich and sparkling,

though crude and unpolished, native ore. Sam Slick runs through
a whole series of volumes, in The Clockmaker, dealing with local

politics and domestic institutions, rising to higher llights in hi&

[Vise Saws and Modern Instances, deliciously awk ard in the

unnatural pomp of The Atlochd at the Court of St. James, again
reaching his naturral level in his Sayings and Doings, together

with liis Opinions on Matrimony, and his adventures In Search

of a Wife, but under all circumstances the same cool, calculating,

unabashed, and always humorous Yankee. In 1856, Haliburton
resigned his position in Nova Scotia, removed to England, where
he entered parliament for a short time, and died in 18G5.

METAPHYSICS.

ili id
11

fir

4

The Traits ofAmerican Humor, from which the extract is taken,

is a collection of comic stories and sketches, exhibiting the peculiar

raciness of American humor, and told with that inimitable grace

and mastery of dialect in which Haliburton has few rivals among
the story-tellers. The object in view throughout the extract is

three-fold : besides expressing liis own general contempt for Meta-

physics, a contempt not at all uncommon among lawyers, he de-

signs to show:—first, ike absurdity of attempting to teach meta-

physical propositions without thoroughly comprehending them;
next, the difficulty of making metaphysical subtleties plain to

people of mere ordinary, untrained, matter-of-fact intelligence
;

and lastly, the pernicious folly, if not worse, of those learned theo-

log ' ms—not yet altogether extinct—who would dole out the refuse

of metaphysical husks and chaff to souls hungering for the g«)spcl

bread of life.

Sobersides.—Note how well the names and che language are

fitted to the different characters. JBiilities, things that h.'ive au
independent existence apart from any material object in which
they are generally found, e. g., the spirit is an entity existing inde-

pendently of the body; qiiUtclitieM, the properties or qualities

that make a thing luhat it is as distinct from other things: ]\l4»iiii-

iialism and Heuliiim divided the Schoolmen of the 11th and
12th centuries into hostile camps, frequently engaged in mortal

strife to settle the question, whether universal terms (i. e., common
nouns) reprt f^ted names or ihinyn; the Nominalists held, for

instauce, that the term ' triangle ' was a mere name, and did not
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necessarily imply the existence of a standard, typical triangle

-

HaLl« h?i
^ ^"""'^ ^°*^°°' ^^^«' °^ conceptii^ a^ an absLttriangle had any separate existence apart from some particular tri

min 1 \-n hT "" ^""^ ^ ^^^" mental conception, or pSc of themind, in short, a name: the Kealis^s held the very opposite viewnd regarded this as a most dangerous and deadl/ heresy for Tfonceptions represented by universal terms were^not attached to7ral existences, or things, they would depend on the n^ind of him

La'^wTn'r'^
'^' °°'^"°' «°^ «« *^« conceptions oUr^th and fustice would be as numerous as are the minds in the universe \he

i cttuXd an7 "\7°'' ''"^
r°^' «'^^- and re w'oS,

free g?ace and predesSio'^r^nVJm'e'i tTeSr^r^o^v^ m^^^^^^^

eation ot characti r, jind fidelity to nature

rioE."
^•^'

i'^"**'
"" P<»s»e»t, like one completely possessed hvdemoniacal agency. Syllogise, reason in stiict conform'tv to !Zrules of syllogistns in logic. Melapi.y «lo«, ^fec^Je Weblte^^^Dictionary: note that the Doctor's definition ir sinVtit n *

IrS^i
is it rauit, as a defi^iUonV vZZltt^l:^:^^

d«e„ss,on, pokea Ms c,uiet to at the\ll-u„co„Su?dhtoe Irl-elow, the speech beginning " That is true," where the o d «,',m1man proceeds with serio-comic Rravitv to reason !^„!^^/n
g.stic style, that actual ..digging^forth'eL"Sn"Cw:S^
the question of whether the earth evists or „„i „
tanea as perfectly serious by theXcto Wl.y ;;1m, eif"""m the original edition :-.^Who the dogs ever' doubted tiaT""which shows more clearly than thereadiL in Uie text that nil,

«en that Berkeley never even drea-mS;! prea-ohinr™ei'i^'Uy as :a hare attribute,! to him. Show Ihaf U.edSb (S^,' n,|i

M
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ifi unsound, and that he contradicts himself, even on hie o\m in-
correct view of the Ideal theory.

p. 242. JiieiiMiitioii
; the Metaphysics gets i oraewhat muddled

here by the mtroduction of Locke's theory that from ^ensution
and reflection we get all our ideas. ^peclaoli-N

; observe how
the humor is heightened by making the hearers take everything
in Its htoral meaning, and each strike into the conversation whoi--
ov-r a:, opening occurs that appears to be clearly within their

M?Sf^^«?n^'"• ,"^'««"''*«'*-^^»««''"'-'«S'*. Rt'n^ Descartes
( 15Jb-1650) was born in Touraine, France, educated at the Jesuit
College of La Fleche, and after spending some years in niUtarv
sorvico under the Trince of Orange and the Duke of Bavaria, re-
tired to Holland, whore he spent twenty years in the stulv of
mathematics, science, and metaphysics. In his desire to establish
philosophy as a demonstrated science he begnu by doubting every-
thing till he reached a basis where doubt became impossible; this
basis of certainty he found in his own self-consciousness, and
enunciated in the mftoutrovertible formula, " Cogito, argo sum "
He did not explain porcepti(m, nor any other mental operation by
histheoryofFor«/c«.s(- whirligigs"); what he did explain by
It was everything connected with physical phenomena, the causes
of which he found in the rotary motion of molecules round an
axis—motion excited by the direct intervention of God, the source
of all motion. It was his doctrine of Assistance, that is the assist-
ance or co-operation of Deity, that accounted for the communion
existing between the immaterial, and therefore immortal soul, and
the material body. Itiit docK llio worlil, etc. Very ap-
propriately, it is the schoolmaster that brings him back to lus
text. llociiMpoeiis, a mystification, a juggler's trick; the
derivation is unknown, but see Webster for some guesses, which
bkeat pronounces to be ridiculous. May it not be juggler's Latin
formed ignorantly by adding the common ending us to the ablative
hue, 'by this means,' ' this is the way,' ' so?—the ^jocws is merely
a fanciful reduplication of the hocus; cf. hoax.

p. 243. Doubt in, etc., as it was in the case of Descartes,
see note above. I sec into It. Why does Aunt Judy think
so? Spiritual-corporeal; the Cartesian system asserts
a clear distinction between the two, the soul being immaterial and
existing independently of the body, though connected with it
during hfe. Note Malachi's rich confusion of the meanings of
the words—he was a "sixteenth corporal;' and in his spirit\xaB.y
he " carried grog to the drummer."

p. 244. Dribbled, a diminutive of drop, or drip; worm ofa still, the lonsr twisted tiiho in whi''^* <^lia Tmi-.^,. ^f *k„ j:„i.-n- 1

essence w cooled to the hcjuid state. Croes into the abstract?
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Tho Doctor seems to have a il^Zn^^^ '' ^T. ?'^ '^' ««"'
what an abstraction is but h?'fi i^ somewhat hazy, idea of
clear to his hearers an a strtt^nt

'^ '"'^
'f^'"'* ^« '""^^ ^^

<ZWa/*Y/e«, or propert er«;m r i

"/"""."^f!^'"" «f ^^^ several
for instance, by abstractlnr/trnf ,' 1

?"' ^°^^^^^»«^« of a class;

"11 the qualities Ta mtn ^^^ieh^^^^
,^^^"S «^«y

) ^^ our minds
-•"•rive at the abstraction o7 abstract l '''T"^ ^^ «" ^"^"' ^«
cnted by the word Man'

conceptior, of what is indi-

ar^dtw?^ 'Ste'rons for"''
''"^ '^ ^^ "abstraction of

Gk. W»r.Ao.; Sve any Z,^^^^
Kidol«„, i,„age,

used here corre^ctlv ?'
Aceidcn^ta^'n""'''^'"'^^"^-

^' ^^« ^«rd
belonging to.

ACtiucntal, non-essential, not necessarily

EinerMon.

SAMUEL LOVER.—1797-1868.

Indian Summer. Extract XLIX, page 246.

^^^^^'JtV::^r^^T^ ^«-
V-t, painter, m«-

1828 he was elected 98^1.1:7 •^'''''."' ^"^^^°' ^797. In
Society of Artsrbut ifis as a d^Z'^r f.u*^"

Royal Hibernian
character that he is be^ known and n'n^ '\'T''''

''^^ ^^^rish
His Eory aMore nud HaZvAnL n?'" f^'

^" ^' inimitable,

gant and improbable in ^lofJi.u i "J",^'^
somewhat extrava-

with which they p^^^^^^^^^^ f Vr-^ise for thefiddity
Irishmen now fit^dLapCir 5^^^^^ T'^'T '^^ « «^««« of
and the ludicrous blu£rof^'./> '^'^^^ "^"^^^^t of i2ory
that every reader alS Lis a^th^T ^ ^^^^^^ brought out
sonaUy acquainted with them Some^ of 13' "^'^^ ^'^" P^^"
musio of his own composingXv«X^ l -I^ ^°°^^' ««* to
popularity, such as Motly^^Z^M^Tn ^ ^1^ ^'^^ permanent
Four.lmved Shamrock, and T^r.^^Jfl^^.r.' ^^^V ^^More, The

I^i^8r^f^;~^^i^yiics 0/ J7 eland appeared; died 18(J8.
« ^*"**^-
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IiKlliin Summer is scarcely a fair specimen of Lover's lyric*

poetry , he is, in fact, never at his beet unless when he is handlings

some national subject, admitting of humorous or of pathetic treat-

ment. The name is derived from the idea that this interregnuu/

m the weather is a kind provision of Nature, to give the improvi-

dent Indian a last chance, as it WM*e, of preparing against th

rigors of the fast approaching winter; the corresponding spbsoe

in Ireland used to be, very signitieantly, called the Poor Mail's

Harvest, because, the early season being devoted to the harvesting
of his master's crops, this was his only chance of gathering in the

produce of his own little patch of land. Aiiti tliiiM, etc. Note
the tendency to deduce a lesson in life from external nature, so

•haracteristic of the Irish poota; it is very common in Moore's
Melodies.

WINTHROP MACKWORTH PRAED. - 1802-1839.

m

m

To Helkn.—(July 7th, 1839.) Extract L., page 246.

P'^ogrriipliical Sk<'t<ii.—Wintiihop Maokworth Pkaed
wa3 bom in London, 1802, and educated at Eton, where Macaulay
vas one of his school-fellows, but in a higher form. They may
;)oth be said to have begun their literary careers here, each being
I contributor to the school journal, the Etonian. From Eton,
L^raed went to Trinity I'oUege, Cambridge, where he became a

prominent member of the "Union," or University Literary and
Debating Society. In 1829 he waM called to the bar, and entered
parliament in the following year im Conservative member for the

borough of St. Germains, since disfranchised. As a writer of vers
lie sociele he has rarely been equalled, and in some of his ballads

he has caught the genuine ring and spirit of the old English bal-

lad, so successfully imitated by his brilliant fellovz-student. Mars-
ton Moor is enough to show how high was his literary capacity,

and to make us regret that he has done so little in a field from
which a longer life might have enabled him to reap an abundant
:ind valuable harvest. He died on July 15th, 1839, at the early

L'ge of thirty-seven.

To Ifelcii was written but one short week before his untimely
death, a circumstance which deepens the touching pathos of a
p.oom exquisitely tender and pathetic in itself. §(»re belted, or

b stead, sorely situated, circumstanced. Fractioiii chair;
ni\f.o, f.Via frUTitiforrorl OTkif.Viaf. • Tininf. fkiif. orii-ifVi/ar -iniif.Qn/i^

extract.

i\mMji

.:Ci-»^«ft>
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1-1 LORD MAOAULAY.—1800-1859.

HoRATius
: A Lay made about the Year of the City OCCJSX.

Extract LI., page 247.

Blo^rHplifcal Skclch.-THOMAS Babington, first and lastBaron Macaui^ay, of Rothley, or Rothley Temple, in LeTces ereture, was born there, in the year 1800. His father, Zach^ry Macaulay, a stem upright Presbyterian of Scottish lineage, ™ the

Cwflirsr"'" .^^ Wa^^^«! Wilberforce, Thomas CwLo^and
slaverv «n ?t?' '^/^T P^^«^«»^°F« ^^ovis for the abolition ofsUyery; and thus the boy was early brought into familiar con-tact with men of high moral rectitude, aud'a digniliod gravity ofdemeanor, that undoubtedly influenced his o^vn characte^r nd deportment m the same direction. From infancy he was marked bya courtly statelmess of carriage nnd of language so serious th it
It scarce provoked a smile; while his prococ1ous%assion foiread-mg and the phenomenal development of his faculty of memory
excited both the wonder and the hopes of his famil/and friendsHis career at Eton and at the University of Cambridge was e'*ceptionally brilliant, the literary and rhetorical bent of his -eni^being displayed in Prize Poems, youthful contributions fo thel-^oman and eloquent bursts of oratory in the debating room of

F.llow"if?^n ii^^^'S^'
.He graduated in 1822, was^eleeted aFellow of his College, Trinity, in the following year, and immedi

ately began to devote himself seriously to literature,^otwitTs^ndmg his entering himself at Lincoln's Inn as a student in the Wal
profession. Ivry, a spirited ballad of the Huguenots and Henry
of Navarre was his first serious composition. It appeared in 1823m Knight s Quarterly Magazine, and was soon followed by other
contributions to the same periodical. In 1825 his connection withhe Edinburgh Revieio began; his first article in its pages wasthe celebrated essay on Milton, which at once marked him out asone of the ablest prose writers of the day. An article on the
uallot commended him to the notice cf Lord Lansdowne, through

SlZi^h'wl^ ^- "f^'f
parliament in 1830, as mJmber IvCeline in the Whig interest. Four years afterwards he was madepresident of a law commission for India, and obtained a seat Sthe feupreme Council at Calcutta. His residence in India for iZnext few years gave him the opportunity of acquiring an exteu.

sive knowledge of Indian affairs, with which he subseon.ntiv !n-ncuea Jua brxiJiant essays on Warren Hastings and Lord'ciiveEeturnmg to England m 1838 be was eW to pariiam^^

II
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member for Edinburgh, and continued to represent that important
constitiieney till 1847, when he quarrelled with the electors en
some religious questions, and consequently lodt hie seat. In the
neantime, besides attending diligently to his parliamentary duties,
he had been busily engaged as an author, contributing critical

and historical essays to the ' Edinburgh,' writing biographies for
the EncyclopsBdia Britannica, and above all composing the great
History of England from the Accession of James IL, which has
made his name immortal. The first two volumes appeared in

1849, the third and fourth in 1855; but the fifth was not published
till some time after his death in 1859, and then only in an incom-
plete state, breaking off at the general election of 1701. From the
vory first its success was great beyond all precedent, and the pecn-
niary results must have been highly gratifying to the author, one
cheque of his publishers representing no less a sum than !$100,000.
The History is written on an original plan of historical composi-
tion; it is enriched by the insertion of '

' >se minute details which
constitute the cliief charm of historical romance, and the interest
of the narrative is heightened by all the embellishments of local
coloring, picturesque grouping, antithetical arrangement, and
dramatic presentation of the characters. His marvellous memory
suppUed him with an infinite number of examples for comparison
or for contrast, and presented to him at one glance all the acts and
circumstances of each of the individuals whose deeds he had under
consideration: hence he is unrivalled in the delineation of charac-
ter, unapproached in historic description; the deeds of the wast
are presented with a thrilling vividness, the actors stand out on
the historic stage with a realistic individuality hitherto unknown.
His chief faults of style are too great a fondness for antithesis and
for climax, and these sometimes lead him into error and injustice;
to point a sharp contrast he often blackens a character al -eady
dark, or lightens the tints of a favorite beyond the shade that y:istly
belongs to him; to cap a towering climax he sometimes indulges
in extravagant exaggeration, or even trusts to u.s fancy for his
facts, and to his imagination for his illustrations. For external
nature he seems to have cared little, he seldom indulges in a de-
scription of physical phenomena, but in the representation of tho
world of action he is thoroughly at home; he is equally at home in
the difficult art of imparting interest to the statement of a logi-
cal chain of reasoning,—few professors of logic could, for instance,
have surpassed, or even equalled, the lucid perspicuity with which
he has arranged the arguments in favor of his theory as to tJie

identity of Junius. "Clearness, purity, and strength" are his
distinctive features, and those pervade all his works, his Lays of
Ancient Home no less than his Critical and Historical Essays, and
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This spirited lay is an attempt (and a hisUT saocesaf.i1 mml t^

also recouBtmgtiae separata forms of the legrd thlone foUowrf
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pictures they give of forme? states of socTe^y ' ?hese and oXr

Lars is not the name of an individual hni r.t o •+! . i .
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Macaulay does, bnt Horace also makes the peniilt short, and it is

probable we ought to read Porsenna in Virgil, Mu. viii., 646,

"Porsena jubebat." The ending -na was commcn in Etruscan

names, cf. Vibenna, Mastama, Verbenna. Cluitiuiii {Cliiusi)

was one of the most important towns in Etruria, and was at thia

time at the head of the confederacy formed by the twelve chief

towns of the district; it was situated on a hiil near the Clusiue

Lake, a stagnant marsh connected with the Clanis {Chiana), which

drains a valley so flat that it has two outlets, one into the Arnus

anc" the other into the Tiber, though it formerly drained into the

latter only. J%iiie ttO<l!«, who, according to the Etruscan belief,

had each the power of hurling the thimderbolt; the Romans called

them '^ DiiNovensiles," but we only know the names of seven of them.

Tai qtiiii, Superbus, the last of the seven kings of Rome, expelleJ

244 A.U.O.; several attempts were made to restore him:—(1) by a

conspiracy at Rome, concocted by ambassadors from Tarquinii, in

Etruria, for theii- connection with which Brutus, the consul, put

his own two sons to death; (2" by the Tarquiuians in arms, aided

by the Veieutes; (3) by the Etrurians under Porsena, during

which several famous exploits occurred—the Defence of the Bridgo,

the heroism of Mucins Sca3vola, and the escape of the hostage i,

Clreliaand her companions, from the camp of Porsena, by swim-

ming across the Tiber; (4) by the Latins, under Tarquiu's son-in-

law, Octavius Mfmiilius of Tusculum, during which was fought the

celebrated battle of Lake Regillus.

p. 248. Lordly Volaleriae {Volterra), "scowls" from the

top of a hill 1,700 feet high, and was 30 strongly fortified that it

stood a siege of two years before Sulla could reduce it; the ruins

are still iu a high state of preservation, ^ica-tfirt Popiilitiiia,

stood on a promontory opposite the island of Hva (Elba). Fisae

{Pisa), famous for wheat and wine, wns on the Arnus, and wa°

formerly only two, but is now six niiles from its mouth. ]Ma«§iliK

{Marseilles), near the mouth of the Rhone, was acolony of T-xocoeo

in Asia Minor, 600 e.g.; though possessed of a consideraoi nival

power it is doubtful whether she had at that time began to ea.' iu;'

" triremes," i. e., vessels with three banks of oars arranged in

parallel tiers one above the other; fair-li»ire<l sPu^i «*s, the Cel-

tic inhabitants of the country north of her. Ctaru!* vsfs rulers;

explain the force of this expression; see Note on CI'SMum Uovq,

(;4>i't4»iia, nine miles north of Lake Thrasiui' nus, was fovtified

by Cyclopean walls and towers. Aiiser {-^erchio), C7iv.o a trib-

utary of the Arnus, now flows directly to the sea. 'I lie t.'ii^'iiiiiuii

liiiB is the northern boundary of the Canipagna. i'liluiiiii^iM :ja

email stream draining •-- fertile v.tiiey in Umbria. Voiiomiiuii

mere (i.e., marsh) took its name from the town of Volsmii {Bol-

iena). 4rrelluin {Arezzo) st^od in the vrdley of the ArrwB.
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Qame of the kings of Veil. Tliraisymeiie lake {Lago di Peru^
gta) witnessed the defeat of a Koman army in the second Punic
war. A II tlie war, all the troops and arrangement for the battle,
of. CsBsar's " Summa belli." t:ar, chariot.

p. 251. §exlii>i, Tarquin's third son, whose brutal outrage of
Lucretia, accomplished by treachery and falsehood, was the im-
mediate cause of the expulsion of the royal family; there was
another form of the legend to the effect that he was killed at Gabh
on his retirmg there after the expulsion. Iloraiiii^ belonged
to the tnbo of the Luceres. lioly J?l»Ulciis vestal virgins.

M .""'.V't li"
Rainiiiaii-llcniili.lim

; „f Tillaii blood
;Note that the three Defenders thus represent the three tribes int^

which the Eoman patricians were divided at this time,—the Ram-
nes, iities, and Luceres; in the same way the three tribes and the
plebeians are represented by the four men who led the insurrection
against Tarqum after the tragic suicide of Lucretia,—Lucretius
being a Ramnian, Valerius a Titian, Collatinus a Luceran, and
Brutus a plebeian—aU of which shows that it was a general com-
bination of all classes against the tyrant.

T
"^

?u^' uVX. ^«'"«"' ^^' Note the supposed date of theLay: they had then been engaged for about ten years in besieging
Veu, and constant strife prevailed between the two orders. 'I^ifer-num, m the Samnite territory, the termination rnus is very com-

Smn ?S-r ''\P^'''-^' ^° *^^ Apennines, thus we have the R

nZ?
Aternum and Amiternum, the rivers Aternus and Vol-turnus, and many others, llva's mines of iron ore, and the

S^Kf^Ss^ ""-''' '^ ^- ^ '^^ island'theLl^

veu, which isy about twelve miles north of Rome. I ^rso-Cosa

ind^SfiSZ^ "T ^^^^^^^^^^^ Po^"<^^ of embarkation for Corsicaand bardinia. €aiii|>aiii», one of the districts of Italy south ofRome, celebrated for its fertility.
*'

'

hJnJ^^tvf n"'''"f
'*"""^'' ^° ^^^ f^bleof Romulus and F.>mr.«

IZ^ilaU^r^'^'-r''; ?«f'»5^-A.S.,c^aA dexterous. Tee.
n H « fi

'
'"""'^f'

^^^^' °^ Strength are related of Godfrey

Se note?.^ Tr^^"'
"^^' Cc«u-de-Lion"in the third. Mv^ruul

h« d?vir
^'^^™^"" \^ove; thunder was believed to be caused bythe du'ect agency of the gods. Augurs, priests whose speehlhinction was to tend the sacred fowl and declare tlH^ oTtUe?ods. as foreshown hv fhoi- ^.^^ ii_-
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ifl he represented as doing Ro?
"""^"""^ *'»"«>« tt*«"e

; why

wSille, white-washed^O Tiber ^tlT'"'^^"^^^
^^' ^^«^^««^

object of worship at Eome. ^*^
'

^^'^ nver-god was a special

oontoL?oydt"l'%^^^^^^
f'

«^-te; it was the
aravit," ploughed aroucd i e VZ T^^ ' L^'''^ ^'^^J^^'

'' «i'^«um-
fliiswouJd seem an eSi "int nJ'f"?

^ ^"^"^^ ^ ^circle it:

I'-'blic, while the amo^n inThe^t^xt ^ ^' ^''''? ^^ ^'^ ^^^"^^ '•^-

sHnill. I .nage-8ttt MlV- i was Jill ^T^'^- ^^^^J^^'^P^^tionateh
Plinj, i:i the first century o our etf w°^"^^

^^ ^^^ ^^>^« ^^
'It Rome as the goddess presiding over ^hild b^rH. -^T

^°^«^Wed
was also given to the tutelary sSirit nff..^-

' l^^°««>e Jwwo
responding to the Gem•^^«otheTan a'J^h?

^^«^ ^o«^«n, cor-
with forests, in the north-east nTn^; 1^.^"!' "" "lountain clad
covered with sdow in^ter ^ ^^ ^^' ^^^^ ^li«» often
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EDGAE ALLAN POE.-1809-1849.

The Baven. Extract LII, page 258.

BaSrrir?'jran^"r;;itrc "'T''
^^ ^^ ^^ ^^

his god-father, M^ AUan, aTtauL and^^^^^^
^^ eomphment to

adopted him on the death of iZhZ ^^^^ss merchant, who
birth. In 1816 he was sen to schoSK^l '"?

^f
^^^ ""^^ ^^^

brought back in 1821, and sent to n^ n
^^g^^^d, whence he was

the age of r he ente;edle UnitS^^^^^ ^f^"°°^- ^^
ena of a .year, heavily involved i^ debt

'^"''^' ^"^ ^"^^ ^* ^^^
possibly led to a quanel >vith th? prudw%7hT'^'°"'

^^^^^
Allan, though it by no means imohpfr^f 1 V?""^'^

generous, Mr.
It has beenVetematicalineldTo i^S P.? °^°^°^^^ obliquity
had been brought up to b^et h

'S '""i

^^'
T'" ^^ ^^^ He

ana had been educa-ed for srfarTnln
^''' °* '' """^^^^^ «^^°.

pensive tastes and habits; Ihatt^nZ^^^^^^^^^ ^ IT^^P ^--
his allowance, as thousands of yoiinL' r^ln 1 '^?"'^ ^^^'^'^'^^^

J^or is it at ail surprising that a WnK?^.-^'''''^ ^^^^ '^^^oi-e?
ardfint "nd '•—iJ ^ •^nc.i; aj£eenly sensitive vonno- mnr, ^p ^^

feel deeply S^E^f;^^;:^ ^^^jj^j^ fi« Peculiar cii^u^ri^a^;;:^

^al«e position. He went o^t^^t^^f ^XgV^^^^^^^^

) f

f 'i
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oaiissM of Greek Independence for two years; he returned to Eich-

moml in IH'zv, and, after remaining a year at the home which was
no home, he entered West Point as a military cadet. It was an

unwise move; he was constitutionally restless under control, ajid

the rigid uiscipline of a military academy was insupportably irk-

some to one who had known the wild freedom of guerilla warfare

against the Turk; moreover, he had begun to fix his ambitious

hopes on literature; and he did not believe in war as a rational

nineteenth century mode of settling national disputes. He, con-

sequently, disliked West Point from the first, neglected his duties,

disobeyed orders, and was dismisseu the service. We know nothing
of his movements for the next two years; but in 1833 he turned up in

his native city, Baltimore, as the winner of a newspaper prize for a

prose story. Mr. Allan had married in the meantime, and had
died, leaving all his property to his own infant son and heir. He
had, of coui-se, an undoubted right to do so; but who shall say
that it was not h.ird on the young man who had been brought up to

beheve himself tlie heir? Henceforward he devoted himself to liter-

ature, and it is not too much to say that among the few writers of

the century whose works will live, a very high place in the foremost

rank will be accorded to the author of The Raven. It has been
very generally believed that what he wrote was dashed off as the

spontaneous product of a diseased imagination, in the rare intervals

when the pressure of absolute want or the imminent dread of in-

sanity, if not of death itself, had granted him a momentary respite

from the degrading bondage of debauchery. The popular picture

has been that of a weird, wild, fantastic genius, writing occasion-

ally and by fits and starts, but never settUng down steadily to

work, a profligate debauchee squandering in riotous orgies the

desultory earnings of his facile pen, an unfaithful husband break-

ing the loving heart of a noole wife by worse than systematic

cruelty and neglect, a contributor whose punctuality could never

be relied on, and incapable of holding any situition in consequence
of his irregularities and intemperate habits. The critical reader,

it is true, found it hard to reconcile all this with the plain evi-

dences of heavy expenditure of brain and imagination in all his

works; it seemed very strange that such unique powers of psychic

analysis, such passionate love for truth and beauty, such keen

insight into the delicate shades of character, such poorer of conjur-

mg up the miraculous, such skill in investing the unreal with an

air of probability, and above all, that such industry as was ae-

manded by the mere quantity of his work could possibly co-erist

with sottish, swinish irregularity of life, and disregard of aU ita

decencies. But, the^x wore the statements, plainly and deliberately

made in Griswold's Memoir, so that one could only shrug one's

» f
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Bhoulders and pass the problem by as one of the insoluble myster-
les of gemus. And so the matter ftood till Mr. Inffram pubUshf^d
his edition of Poe's works in 1874-5, with a biography, compiled
arter a careful examination and rigid scrutiny of the facts; and
troni this it appears as clear as it is execrable that Griswold was
neither more nor less than a dehberate har and cowardly slanderer
of the dead; he falsified what was, and fabricated what was not
with a systematic zeal that would have done no discredit to the
author and father of hes; his Memoir is utterly untrustworthy;
from first to last, it does not contain a single paragraph that is
not, mtentionnlly, untrue. Poe "wrote first for the Southern
^^terary Messenger, in Richmond, and edited it for some time."

^Jy.^^^^''^^''.^^^^''^^' °^ ^^^ «"ti«''l and editorial
statt of the New York Quarterly Review; and in the foUowine
year he proceeded to Philadelphia, where he was for four yeare
tbe principal contributor to Graham's Magazine. He next at-tempted to start a magazine of his own as the most likely means
of reapmg a fair reward for his hitherto poorly paid labors; butbe had no capital; the enterprise failed; and he returned to New
}Sla u

^^^®ft"^e «^ch hterary work as might come to him. Inl«db he marnedhis cousm, a lady of delicate constitution, whowas devotedly attached to him, and whom he in return "loved with
a love that was more than love." For eight years before her
death she was a confirmed invalid, and durmg all that time he was
unremitting m his love and care, notwithstanding his many laborsand worries about hterary matters, and his constant anxiety about
her health. Far from being a desultory or careless contributor,
he was a model of punctuaHty and thoroughness, pridmg himself
indeed, on these very useful homely qualities; nor did he ever
lose or miss a situation through inattention or irregularity of any
kind. Very few writers have been so diligent and painstaking
and very few have so conscientiously devoted aU their powers ofmind and soul m the perfecting of their products of the imagina-
tion. He never gives way to mere impulse, never trusts to mere
inspiration; on the contrary, his plots are aU diligently thought
out and carefuUy planned, the whole effect Is accurately calculated
and the predetermined treatment ig dehberately foUowed step by
step from the beginning to the intended cfitastropho. Hence it 13
that his short tales and poems have an artistic completeness of de-
sign and poHsh of execution very far beyond the average contribu-
tions to periodical literature. Some of his prose stories are mar-
vels of mgemous and subtle analysis, and exercise a fascination on
the reader that will not permit him to lay down the bonk when
onte no has Degun to read until he reaches the denouem^ni. TheOiMen Beetle, Marie Roget, The Murders in the Rue Morgue,

V. 11
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77ie House of Usher, The Descent into the Maelstrdm, Ham
Pfaal, Arthur Qordon P/im, and many other tales are related with
an air of verisimilitude hardly surpassed by Defoe ; while the ex-
quisite melody of some of his poems stands unrivalled in American
literature. The severe mental strain of such constant' requisitions
on the constructive faculty, coupled with the anguish caused by
the sight of his darling wife's sufferings, broke down his nervous
system in the meridian of his life, and for the last few years he
vainly strove to rally his exhausted faculties by the dangerous aid
of stimulants. The habit grew on him, and of course ultimately
aggravated the prostration it was intended to relievo. His wife's

death, too, afSicted him with a sorrow so deep that it seemed ra-

ther to be remorse; his ambition died within him, and for the two
weary years that he survived her he was but the pitiable wreck of

his former self ; at last the end came, and in 1849, in his native
Baltimore, the tortured spirit took its flight, let us hope,

•'From grief and groi^i to a golden throne, beside the King of Heaven."

THE RAVEN.

In a remarkable sketch or essay on The Philosophy of Composi-
tion, which is well worth the most careful study for its rich sug
gestiveness, Poe describes the process by which he, step by sten,

buiit up this wonderful poem of the imagination. The length of th<

poem was determined by the consideration that in order to secure
the advantage of unity, and consequent vividness, of impressioi;,

it must not be "too long to be read at one sitting. ' The impreci-

sion, or effect, sought after is that of Beauty, or " pleasurable ek'

vation of the soul." which he regards as the true "legitimate pro
vince of the poem," i.e., of poetry. The tone is one of sadne?8,
which is always excited by Beauty in its supreme development
As an artistic piquancy to serve as a koy-note, or pivot on whicJi

the structure might turn, he chos© the refrain in deference to cus-
tom, but determined to vary the common custom of monotony in

sound and thought, and to produce continuously novel effects, by
varying the application, while retaining the customary monotony
of sound ; and in order to secure facility of variation, the refrain

must be brief, in short, a single word; which word, inasmuch as

the refrain implies division into stanzas, each of which it closes,

must be sonorous and susceptible of protracted emphasis, condi-
tions best fulfilled by the long o sound in connection with r, the
most producible consonant; the character, or sound, of the word,
Rnd its melancholy meaning, being thus settled, thetford instantly
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NOTES ON « THE RAVEIJ- jyg
presented itself in "NevermnrA » ^\.i x. -u

the refrain. The neS lo^rrkil wl !»f
^'^'^^^^^^ "^«P^«^ ««

ition of this one word, l^ttZZVo?ZP"' '"^'^^ ^^P^"
tor repetition by an intellicront ln,nv.«T^-

'^'^'''^ ^"^^ P^'etext
a «on-reasoninff speXr °

fhl ^ ^. ^f'°^
suggested the idea of

the Raven, on C^u^The 1^.^/ '"°^ '"J^-^^^^ ^ ^^^^^ of
the tone of the compos tion Ind h^^^ ""^'^ ^'^ ^^^P^"^ ^^th
canny reputation. hS It «o ^^T^ "^ generally weii5, un-
the ground that the mos^lolloh I ^'^f^ ^^°«^ ^« ^«P*'^, on
ject for poetry is 0.0^^"^^^^^^^^^ the fittest sub-
bereaved lover. The two ideas had 1 f'''"^'

^^°^'°^^^^ ^^ «
lover lamenting liis mistress inrlfhoP T *° ^^ combined, the
of "NevermorS," a^d thrXws "n'r '.

-^^^^^^
Kaven answer the quest^ns o7 thl Z 'if'''''

^^^ ^" '"^^^«g the
the amused ^oncitcrofIfL7 t'^^^^^^^

risinglrom
place interest of the second andZ\ \^- ^,^^ ^^«« common-
the lover is startled by t^e ^cZlv T^^^ Y^^^' gradations as
the ominous reputation of the fowl fS t'T^^^' °^ ^^^ ^°^d' ^^^
the despair which deli" hts in Zkn^ ^"^,'^ superstition, half in
tions as to receive from L 'n^l'f ^

^'^'
^ '^ "^^"^^« ^^ q^^S"

iutolerable grief, rerin'^^elttTn'ri^H^^
^^^^^^^^^

the answer to his last query inHvertS f
^ ?^'''=^' ^^^^^

.•'mount of sorrow and desSr ThL f ""Jf^"*
conceivable

composed, on the principle thf nil t f'''"^f'
*^''°'™ <^^c first

the end, partly to^Shsh'tkVlr^^pIo^^^^^^^^^^
ceding stanzas should gradually w".? T^'^'V" ^^^ P^^"
rhythm, metre, and stanza. Tl^eobiL/ «n iJJ^u"^

^^ '^"^^^^ ^^«
ity, which could only be found inh' t^ ^^'^ ^^ °"^°''J-
or lines in common iL, aidiTbv .n 1^'' •^"'"?"^ "^^^ ^^«^^««
of the principles of rh?me an i «"^>

extensioi of the application
the linL areWameter W^m^^^^^^^ rhythm i^ frochaic,
lectic, and the combinatS o the^^^^

tetrameter cata-
is effective also every reSr can bea^

'^^'^^"" ^"S^mal; (that it

settle was the ^ca/and 'enml Z^r Tf'-^
^^^ °"^* «^P ^o

loverandtheEaven,arlc^]^furnis^^^^^ ^n^"'^ together the
of the dead beinff choson /h 7 •

^"""^"^ hallowed by memories
crease the effect ff the iLihted T^r^^^^ f '^^^ ^Sht 2!
picture. The accessory de 1 .««fl'''^', ^'i

^^^ ^^"^^ '^^' oS a
effect, the introduct o7of ttrbiMbe n?^'?^''f^. '° ^^'^^'^^ ^^^
curiosity of the reader, Ltmpe tuou^ni':^^^^^^^

^ '^^P«° ^^^
physical comfort in the rooT whilT ^^l *° ''''''^'^* ^^h the
Raven', seeking admission the nninf''';^^?^ ^^^ *^« strayed
with the dark nlv.".?i?^?^^^^P"l^'^ ^'"st of Pallas to contra..*

the Bcholarly-sSronShngs oTthT student/'. \" ^.'^'T''^"^^ousness of t.e name to tie gentuXt W^tK::,--"
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180 NAIH \NIEL HAWTHOh'NE.

to heighten the effect by contrast, an air of the fantastic, border-

ing on the hulicrous, is given to the entrance of the bird; but the

tone rapidly chaag- s as the lover is startled by the suggest! veness

of the one word that constitutes the Raven's whole vocabulary ; he

no longer jests, sees nothing fantastic, much less ridiculous, in the

demeanor of the " grim, ungainly, ghastly, gaunt, and ominous

bird of yore," whose " fiery eyes now burnVl into " his " bosom's

core; " his superstitious fancy is aroused, and now hiH oiiger ques-

tions, with the monotonous answer " Nevermore," rapidly bring us

to the denouement of the poem. Up to this point everything is

within the limits of the accountable, the real ; it is, in fact, a plain

though somewhat thrilling narrative. But wo naturally look for

some adaptation, and some suggestiveness of meaning, to complete

the artistic roundness of the poem; and to supply this the two

concluding stanzas are added, in which the moral of the poem is

suggested, and the emblematic characdT of the Raven is explain-

ed:—" Take thy beajk from out my heart ^^ is the first metaphori-

cal expression in the poem, the first phrase that is not strictly

literal in meaning, and, taken with the Raven's answer, " Never-

more," it prepares us to see a moral pervading the whole narra-

tive; but it is not until we reach the last word of the last line of

the last stanza in the poem that we distinctly see that, throughout

the whole, the Raven is emblematical of. Mournful and Never-end-

ing Remembrance.
Whether Poe habitually constructed the plots of his luimerous

compositions in this way or not, we cannot say ; though there is

strong internal evidence that by far the greater part of his work

was done in this spirit of laborious, conscientious, painstaking

fidelity to Art. But, whether The Philosophy of Composition be

regarded as a plain statement of facts relating to the writing of

The Raven, or simply as an analytic examination of the artistic

structure of the poem, it is equally well worthy of the most care-

ful study; and it will well repay the student to go carefully through

the extract, guided by the clue given in the foregoing condensed

rendering of Poe's admirable paper. No further comment on the

poem seems necessary.

NATHANIEL HAWTHORNE.—1804-1864.

David Swak—A Fantasy. Extract LIII., page 262.

Biographical Sketch.- -Nathaniel Hawthorne was bom
m Salem, Mass., on the national holiday of the United states, July

4tji, 1804. His ancestors all spelled their family name Hathorne,
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but the great noveliat changed the spelling in hia voutJi to if-

for displaying exceptional developments of chLlXln^If

of the purest moral ^^tmZ%m^inltMlL^^l\^^*^'^^
dear, delicate, and meWious. MeffoMe 0/ L slv^^^, f"^'^

ijiuuii X drin vj copia. ine 6v<oy, 7/viaae and other Twicp TnU 7^«/^„
also appeared in 1852, and in the same year he wrote tS? v 2FranMn Pierce, who was then Woslo^rZgh^tlZ t{\iipresidency The Tav^cr^etfooc? Tales appeared in 1853 and i^ h!same year ne accepted from his fripnS Piot^T

^^^'^'^^^ "» t^^®

PresidLt o, the U.% Stat^MLte"^ T.!^,^^'^
?3l„ Liverpool, England. Here he remained for e'e^^ai-pent two years more m travel on the Continent =„^ rr.!, a^
America in 1860, shortly after the V^^h^^^nTn7m^^Faun
I'L'^'.r']'

o'. ™y oo™eq,,enoe*^w„s Our OMHo^^'^'l^r^i
a(.angely ungenial and ungrataW critiS ofZ^X^h^

ir;
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ELIZABETH BARRETT BROWNING.

had anticipated his awa. couutrjmen in haili^ig him as one of tfa«

foremost novelists of the age. The last few years of his life were
embittered by the horrors of the Civil War, and darkened by the

cloud of obloquy that hung over the great political party to which
he belonged ; his hair became white as the driven snow, his stal-

wart form lost its manly strength, his spirits lost their elasticity,

and his mind its robust energy, and bo he died in 1864, the mere
physical, mental, and spiritual wreck of what he once had been.

David Swan is, as Hawthorne tells us, "a Fantasy,"—that

is, a fanciful narrative having no substantial foundation in actual
fact, but intended, like a parable, to teach some useful lesson. Tho
opening and closing paragraphs of the extract supply the text illus-

trated by the tale—there is " a superintending Providence," and
it is His wisdom and mercy that hide the future from our view.
<jriliiiaiit<»ii is a toWnship and post-village in Belknap county.
Mew Hampshire, 20 m. N.E. of Concord. Uaiii of y^jHtcrday,
the day preceding any given day is its yesterday; A.S. giestra, cf.

Lat. hestemuBj—the tra, or ^er is a comparative form, cf. Gk. repo?,
Lat. in-^er-ior, ultra. AH of a §uddeii

;
parse all- s^idden is here

an adj. used as a substantive. Damask curtaiiks; Damas-
cus, one of the oldest cities in the world, has given us several deri-

vatives,

—

damask, figured cloth; damask-rose; damask and da-
maskine= to inlay with gold; and damson, the Damascus plum.
Acl the iiia^ieiaii, play the part of,—a metaphor from the
stage. Old and beautiful Idea, that souls were created in
pairs, each having its counterpart, whose absence is the cause of
vague desire and unrest. Lookiutf liorribly eiiouffii ; is

this good Enghsh? If not, correct it; find exjjlain the phrase as
it stands, and as you have changed it. . The crimv of mur-
der ; explain the meaning, and point out an error in the use of
words.

ELIZABETH BARRETT BROWNING.—1809-1861.

My Eaik. Extract LIV., page 270.

ISiogfrapliieal Sketcli.—Elizabeth Barrett Browning
was born in London, in 1809, her father being an English country
gentleman, of Herefordshire. From her infancy she was of an
extremely fragile and deUcate physical constitution; but tho weak-
oess of her bodily frame was amnlv comnensated hv a. mnffnlarlv
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youthfiU Tearefand in miturer hL exat^^^^^^ ^°^««V^
"^^^

tion of first poetess of England RhAh! .
*^^ P'^"*^ ?««-

to exercise her natural poeUc powefs a\T ^^ ^^'^ ^^'^y^^'-^

published her first volume ^^7,It /^^J^V^^^^ seventeen shs
The next four years were deTotfd ?n ?? ^r^' "'^^ ^'''^^ ^«^^^«.
guage and literature of which «h« I '^"^^ °^ ^^^ ^'^^^ 1^'
Imowledge, under the' aWe and enthJ^^^^^

''"^^^ P'°'"^""^
tutor, Boyd. Q^he dram ,ti«f« J f"' guidance of her blind
1835 she published a rr>1rtP^ T w' 'P""'^^ ^'^^tes, and in
drama, th! PrZetlLTBo^^^^^ ^' ^^^^^l^^' "^^Jestio
in 1837 brought her to thtvery brink ofST^

°' " blood-vUl
her to an extremity of weakness aud «iJ^-

^''''^' ?"^ "^^^"^^^

afterwards she was comDelJpdfn /v
.^"^^^^^g? and two years

through witnessing J^Lath of an ?^'n^'.^'^^^^^"^«^ «"g"i«^
at Torquay. Forihe next seve/^ s^^^^^ I'd n' Kf 'V^T^°^seclusion, which she heroically turLd to profit.ht f ?^''^
extensive course of reading and diljln^

Profitable account bj an
of poetry. The SeraMu ««^ ^^^^g^^* Practice in her noble art

follLed'l^y The S::"Ia:; rJle'TL^^^^^ ^ 1^40,
passages in refutation of MilSn's tCrv T,^''''''^

°^«^7 uoble
position in the world, but disfigured bTL^^^^^^^ ^^^^
showing the inability of the authores7f!f^^ T ''''^ ^^^^''^^

dramatist. In 1846 she married Roht JV°"'"^"'^^ '"^^«^« ^ «
whom she was tenderly cSheddnrTn/H^^ '^' P°^'' ^^
busy, useful life. In Lr Sn4 rZz?7,fp

^^^^^'^^^^ of her
the story of her love, unde^r veVtrnmt^r^T^^-^'^^^^^ «¥ ^^^i-

guage so beautifully exprescing Z nfmoS •.'^''^"''^' ^ ^«^-
t^ 'Ught,soricMypLtin'thrL3i^^^^^^ '"^ '^^Pt^ <^'

'uiection, that they jn.tl" ^'r^ST^tj'^^^^^^ « ^'' d«^«ted
and stand without i x5val alnfth^^^
Her longest poem, AiZraLeTah w.« J ," r y","? °"" literature

uot a lif? history, t is ^ ontSnL ^n Tf K^'^ ^ ^^^^' ^^^^^^
Bhe tells us. her^lhigheS Z^Z:i;:nmfT/rl ,"'' "'^
ed." It IS, thus, intensely subjective and n M' v ^^l^

^''^^'^

^^^Tm,notonlyot Aurora Le/2hZnf'^?^^ ^'^^ ^^^ ^^^a*
everything she wrote inhS™8 Sb«'h ""."^^ R°^™«

^^^ ^^
of tender sympathy with aU humS 'i.'ffi

^'"^^^ ^^e God-like gift

poetry is iLdWintensXlirgt^^^^^^^ «^^ '-
oppressed by cruelty or injustice. T^e cJ o//^. A"L^'^nngs out with traffic earnestTiPRs ir, if«

^'^^^V the Children
crud overworking?f Sren 2 th« ol^T^f^'^''''^ '^^^^^ ^^e
Bhops. HerenthlLtSf^.'.l''.':^^^^^^^ ^ork-
in their struggle for freedom in^pi^^dW ^hi^ I'^^TZ'^S^^i

llll
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Windows m which her powers of reason and imagination appea.m their highest development. In this, as in the sonnets, the^i,i-

b?S cT ^r°H ^""^ ^P^^^"^ ^^^^^^y ^ ^^^ finest suscepti-

«^tr«l ' heart -an advantage of ^o small moment to a

gmation. Her enthusiasm m the cause of her adopted country

In thTt^'^
"" tlie warm hearted sons of Italy, and h^asIrhrmS

T? i-\^^^/^^
""^ ™^^^ ^^^ t^^^er memory Of the sweet- facedEnglish lady who died at the Casa Guidi/riorence/in the year

nj Kate preaches a doctrine strongly urged by Mrs Browii-S a^d^r^utr^r' ^-P—tt^-'truf beau^ty conri^ts^Lpurity and truth. The metre is anapaestic tetrameter, the firstfoot being frequently a spondee. ^,ule «l Min^hlnc andsnow rosy and fair. I.o..jf.trotl«len ways, tL , Ions iourney of hfe. l.cr air, her peculiar appearance,' her manner, her

ncrV;;r£il"'irf';f'^- Tl *-'"*"'' *° ^«°^ steadily.%„!
nf ?n.^ n ^ ^ ?^* ""^ ^^^ '^^' that seemed to speak in her eyes

;

of. Longfellow's "conversation in his eyes"' See n S^S TT ^
Reader. »Tw«. l.er t..inkl„j,, &c., Cselfisfth^oughtWwalways commands attention and respect. Tlic cl.ildrc , i^fchethought IS probably suggested by Goldsmith's Village PreacherWlien .|.e wei.t ; why? Explain the line fully. Wade Iliegrass greener, as though Nature herself were the betteJ of WKriinr

'^ ''-''' ^^^^^ "'•*" -* •«--
5
-l7se the^

A Dead Rose (Extract Iv., page 271). The moral taughtm this extract is to be found in the two concluding stanzas ?he

TsZ Tnd w^^"^^'^1 '''^"^^^^"^ ^^^^^ "^-^ time caiS
?r,r, fL I 7 '°''^^^'^ ^^"'SS see nothing but the outward

'iC ntle?'
''^

r^f't. ^^'""''-^ ^ <^« ^^'^^^^^^ that disgu se

V J^ ! 1
1' roseate,' ' soft,' ' sweet.' Take away an od.'jr •

cf. Extract Ivi last stanza. Till beam, &c., owing tothe mix!mg of the Sun's glory with the colors of the rose.
^
Inearna-dlaed flesh colcM-ed, ruddy, Lat. cava, carnis, fiesh. Alter hea"m search oF heat expected from the warm color. Ambrr^ hoteyTill seareo alive; analyse. Alone

; parse. DIstfulso tSbut do not destroy thy identity.
*



fi^lLLJAM CULLEJ^ BRYANT. igj

WILLIAM CULLEN BBYAKT. ^1794-1878.

To THE Evening WiND-Extract LVI., page 272.

of poems was pubSshed Tn ^n«f '"^ of Idleness, a small volume

Home minor poeL'^^^^^^^
and he ^panz.;^ i^e^o/^.^^•o,^ ^i^h

then contain srmanylaLTrs-rd "^^
'^"^'?"" P«^*« ^^^^ ^^t

anew aspirant for toe wi«̂ T. ii

^«^«,"«^' "^^ the appearance of

known th^at i^ZltTZZi^irf^Z'i] 'U^"'
"^^° '' ^^^«"^«

come was heii. .tened bv th« n» ll ^ ^ *?''^^''^ -^^''^-^ ^l^^ ^el-

be achieved by Te whoC me?e YnL' 'S'^f
^"^ ''^ ""^"^ ^"^^* **>

able marks of scnfur ThntH ^i^"^
^'''^° '""^ unmistak-

bom at Cumlfngton, in M^t L^SsT^ m? ^"^/f ^"^^^'
promise of his childhood w sftX l J?^

'^'^'"'^ *^^ brilliant

the publication0'" Te^^l ll! "'tl'/
"^^ Tkanatopsis,

front rank of American DooNflnVv-Vi^T^ '"'''^^^ ^^^ <^o ^1^^

place among the polYaTl ' 'ef T^.X'^T ^T?"'^^^Ms reputation
; but circumstancp« fliS.

^^.^^ \^l'lA'J''^ «tlded to

other Channels: and ^S^^^iZ^lZ^^t^^^^^^imnor poem to the productioTis cf vt ^xi ^ " ^° occasional

and naturalness LtbfttT.]?/ ^^
^7*^^^ T"'"-

Simplicity

purity of imagery are amn^^f'
^°"^^^*^««« of expression, and

i pJ; wS fs JI'^e^X iH^^^^^^^
characteristics as

idiomatic beyond whr.x:;gh h^^^^Sn "^^^^^^^^ "^^^V«^^
circumstances compelled to write so much

^ ^""^ ""^^"^

He was educated at Williams College was nllod f^ f 1 i
•

became editor of the Rel^m, ami «„h= ^ .?''"^ ^°'''' ^*'"-ehe

to elevate the etSd Smaltm rS™ °?^ T"?
°' '"'^ *™«

authority. "ipo&^LTas»Td:S?.^l'ro^;:^^^^
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advocate of the prjnoiples of a free soil and free institutions; hence
ne was an almost bitter opponent of tho slavery institutions of the
aoutliem btates, and a powerful upholder of the Union cause dur-mg the American civil war.
Having lived to see the triumi)h of tho principles for which he

had long and nUj ccmtended, he died full of yeaPH and honors, in
the year 1878, liaving long outlive I the throe score years and ten
allotted as the limit of the span of life.

TO THE EVENING WIND.

The ottava riinn in which this ode is written was adopted by
English writers from tho Italians. Tasso and Ariosto employed
it as their heroic metre, though lines of eleven syllables (endeca-
syllabic) are frequent with them and other Italian poets. Byron's
Don Juan is tho best example of its \\m in English literature. In
this extract it may be noticed that Bryant's intense desire to em-
ploy only the ])urost of English occagi<mally makes him sacrifice
the metre to tho uocossitios of the language : he never leaves us
in doubt as to what he wishos to express, and he employs tho
plamest and most idiomatic hinguage to convey his meaning ; but
his anxiety to write only pure English interferes seriously with the
rhythmical structure of his stanzna, juid Ave have to content our-
selves with correctness of Syntax at the expense of harmony in
Prosody. Tho sc.insitm of even the first stanza will be enough to
illustrate this peculiarity.

The extract also exemplifies a pecuhar excellence of Bryant's
genius—the i)owor of producing good effects from slender materials.
What an abuudan(;e of imagery Ave have in these five stanzas, and
all about the mcie ebb and flow of the land and sea breezes

!

Every one has felt tho gracious influence of this "circle of eternal
change ;" but it has not been given to every one to express it sc»

gracefully as Bryant has expressed it.

i^aiUioc—a derivative of lath (Welsh Hath= a rod). Note
the different effects produced by the evening wmd on the waters
of the ocean and on those of the land—it is not the cause of the
ocean waves, it merely roughens their crests ; but it "curls the
stiil waters of the lakes" (see third stanza).
'Till now—Give the exact parsing of these words ; and give

other examples of the use of (so-called) adverbs as nouns.
Mor I alone—Thoughtfuhiess for the comfort and welfare of

others was one of the features of Bryant's character. Note the
minuteness of the details and the truth to Nature of this and the
following stanzas.
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THOMAS CAELYLE.—1795-1881.

DsATH OP THE Pkotector.—Extiact LVII., page 274.

In the pages of Eraser's Magazine, in the years 1833-1834,
appeared m serial form cue of the most remarkable prose produc-
tions of the century

; and as the speculatiors of Sartor Resartm
appeared from month to mouth it became evident that a new
literary povvor had arisen. Byron had been dead nearly ten years,
and the young men of the period had begun to discard their
Byron neckties and collars, as they had already given over the
habit of trying to imagine themselves corsairs and cut-throats.
The throne of literature in England was vacant and it was by a
large majority of the public assigned to Thomas Cablylb, the
magazine v riter.

He was l)orn in 1795, at Ecclefechan, in Dumfriesshire, Scot-
land

; educated first at Annan and Kirkcaldy, and afterwards at
the University of Edinburgh

;
joined the noi)le army of martyrs

as a schoolmaster for four years ; and returned to Edinburgh in
1818 to enter on a literary viareer by contributing to the pages of
Brewster's Ediuhurgh Encyclopcedia. For the next three years
he was a diligent student of the German language and literature,
becoming, indeed, so enamoured of the German mode of thought
and of expression that for the remainder of his life ho was, con-
sciously or unconsciously, a translator of German into English.
In 1821 he returned to the ranks of the teaching profossiou as a
private tutor, and made such good use of his comparat >, e freedom
from distracting intlucnces that he was able to produce an excel-
lent translation of Legendre's Geometry and a still more excellent
rendering of Goethe's Wilhelm-Meister, in addition to a Life of
Schilh'r, in 1823. Three years later he married Jane Baillie Welsh,
"a singularly gifted woman," he tells us, "who,—for his sake,
had voluntarily sacrificed ambition and fortune." One would be
glad to be able to record that the poor woman had met her reward
in an equally sacrificing disposition on the part of her husband

;

but the pages of his Reminiscences, edited by his friend and
literary executor, the historian Froude, prove conclusively that
Carlyle was the same snarling, querulous, scolding malcontent in
his doimstio relations that his own works show him to have been
in his treatment of public subjects. So blinded was he by an
overweening egotism, and so completely did he ignore the self-
sacrifice of his >vife, that he. in a letter to Goctbe, complacently
alludes to his retirement to Craigenputtoch, in his native county,
to live on a small property belonging to her, as a means "to secure
the independence through which I could be enabled to remaia true
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inoORAPHICAL SKETCH.

to myself." In t\m state of dependent independence he remained

made It advisable for him to remove to Chelsea, one of the manysuburbs of London, and there the "Chelsea sage" continued toreside from 1834 till the time of his deal U in 1881
'''''''"'"^^ ^

The record of his life is the record of his works-of their com-
position, publication, and reception by the pubho. For the firsten years of his literary careei he had a hard enough time of itbut the dogged persistence of the man, and the uncouth rus^ed-

n?fr K ^''/•^''^^l^^'^^"^
^'•"^^ ^"^° «U opposition, and

imbS 'f fy.

^''
'"f

f^°'' ^"^'""^^ ^'•^"^' e^ougli to satisfy theambi on of the new literary king. The French Revolution, aHistory ny^eaved m 1837, and its publication placed the authorimmediately m the front rank of historical portrait paintersTthe
subject was emmently suited to his peculiar powers as a delineator
of the more mtense traits of character, and the figures in the tragicnarrative stand out as vividly and distinctly as though the writerhad been personally acquainted with them all. The following
year he published a volume of Miscellanies, made up from hisprevious contributions, to the Edinburgh Review and other m^aa-Mnen Chartism appeared in 1839, and in 1840, Heroes, Hero-Worship, and the Heroic in History, a recast of one of a series

Pr^^nfoflM^ r'T" ^fl"^'"'^
^^ ^^^^""' I^ t^^ ^^'^^ ««^rresent of 1843, he showed his acquamtance with the early Englishohromcles by an admirable paraphrase of that of St. Edmund Bury

Tufwh^nf^^ ?^ Brakelonde, recounting the workand worth of Abbot bamson, a hero after Carlyle's heart The year
1845 gave to the world Oliver CromwelVs Letters and Speecheswith Elucidations, m which the memory of the great Protector of

r
^ Commonwealth is for the first time in our literature fully vin-

dicated. His admiration of the forcible measures adopted by hishero from necessity, influenced nearly all his later productions •

and we consequently find an almost idolatrous worship of merebrute force, as the panacea for political evil, exhibited in the
^ft^r-Day Pamphhts of 1850, in his second great prose epicThe History of Frederick the Great (1858-1860), in hFs inhuman
exultation over the downfaU of France in the Franco-PrusSan

Jn^: ! >t
""

"^Tv!"^
other Jeremiads in which he lashes his oppon-ents ^ith more han the force and somewhat less than the decency

tJ ^?^"}?«g^*« fishwoman. In 1851 he published the Life ofJohn Sterling one ot the best biographies in the language, and

^^!fJ^VTiFu''f^^ °^ ?' "^^'^y ^"^^^«
'

i* ^11 probably beead with dehght by thousands long after the author's more ambi-tious histones shall have been consigned to thft ^nmr^D,af,N.« ^uu
vion of the libraries of the learned.

"' r—— -"=*-
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Urn monf noiit(» orHio of nuKlorti finK'n, Tior«l JofTrov, h/m pf)intf^(l
out Mu«t n .vrtiiin 'Mtvjulful nirn.'HlnrHH" in llio inuHt Huliont foii-
tnm in Mio .'luini.'tor i.f ('rirlvlo. Willi hiiu Mm only viiiiio in
Puly, nn.i uinon^ lli,» .«liu«r .IuIU-h nro Work, Oho.licut'o, Min.'»>rity,
inul Tnilh. Hutiv.l of Cunt, Jlyi'<«'nHy, Hiinin. iin.l (ihmliiiiinlHmm ml ilM forniH ih nliown in vwvy luujro of Inn wc.oKh ; luit. I'l, ih
.shown \vi(h (in intolcnnuM* of l.MMpor nn.l <in ol»M<Miritv of Jjingungo
fhnl linvo Hono nnu'h lo |)r<>V('nf, liis \\,,rkH fiom l»('inj< iih uidoly
ivji.l in .>nr djiy im their innloniuhlo nu'iilH «>ntilh> thoin t(» bo roml
A writ(M' who rono.MWH tli.it, ho Ims a :iu>NH(ig.> to th>liv<T to iniui-
kimi HhonM try fo kUAww it in n liuiLrniiKo olour, IwirmonioiiH, and
allnnng. (^iriylo (Iclivor.'.l Jiis nuwiif<o in u hingim^o Inrcihlo
onongh nn<l jnfolligihlo onongh Ui nil who ino willing to ntudy
t.ho nionning of tluMr nnthor ; but lio hn.l a loflv H<>orn for nil th«»
griu'OH of composilion and wonl.l not comh'Nrrnd to wrilo in a
lunginigo "ujhh>rstfln.l<>,l of tho pooplo." Tho |h>oi.|,», thcroforo,
do not r(>;ul his wovUm. nnd in* who for h.-ilf a 0(>ntury inlhicncod
tho oi)iini>ns, tho ju'lionH, nnd tho oxprossionM of hJM fcllownion
will in nil probability bo nvid nnd niltninMl bv nn ft>vv \\h now road
the works of h's o«innlly obsotiro ootitt'uipornry, tho jioot drowning.

THE DEATH OF TUi'M'KOTlXrrOK.

Tlio extrnoi vory fairly ilhiHtrntoH Carlvlo's gonoral ntylo ; it
shows his (ilonnan iuod«M)f thonght nnd oxprowion, liiH f.mdnoHH
fornutilhosi.s, ollipsis, nnd otluM- strong ligiiroH of Hpotvh ; it ox-
hibitshis sublinio Hcorn tor nil that did not nNicli liis own high
Rtnudanl: and it illnst rates hi.s oxtraordinarv skill in dopiotiug the
tniior dopths of snoh ohnraotors ns in1«M-(\stod liini.

IVolliiiitf iiiorr —Tho grim hnniorof tluvdilTonMit np])hVntionR
of tlio phraso is oharnotori.stio. Paraphraso tho opening w iitonoe
eo H.<^ to show tho fnll foroo of each of its olausoH. Koto tho iifio

of initial capital lotting for tho most in\portant words—a habit of
Carlylo*a derived }>artly from Lis Ciormau studios, partly from the
general practice of tho last century, but chiolly from his own over-
iveening egotism and self-assertion. All rules for tiie use of capitals
and other matters of a like kind .'ue of course more or less arbitrary

;

but if every wriU^r were to follow his own sweet will as Carlyle has
done, there would soon be an end of everything like system in our
language, systemless enoiigh already in all conscience.

€>o«l*8 iiic«iaffe—is a literal translation of tho word Gospel
and much more accurate than the common rendering of the word,
which doee not, as generally supposed, simply mean good story, but
Gpdstofy—the confusion having arisen from the close resemblance
of thd A.S. OtHi^ deity, and ^ort^^good, and also from a not
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their continontal " splendors," in marked oontrast with tne sombre
stylo of Hniupton Court, were no doubt "interesting to the street
population," etc. Note the contrasts in this paragraph and the
one following.

llaiiiiMim Court— ten miles from London, celebrated in
earlier tinuH for the confe.vnce held thovc, contains a line collection
of Raphaurs cartot)n8. Cardinal Wolaoy and nis royal riaster, the
bluff King Henry VIII,, erected the palace ; neither James I., nor
CromweU, the ovorthrov/or of his dynasty, did nuich to improve
the place; but William of Orange, and his' Dutch gardeners, made
the grounds, the gardens, and the maze one of the great " sights

"

in the vicinity of the metropolis.

A private sct'nc- A metaphor taken from the stage. What
is the relation of the word there'/

The l^aily Claypole. —Elizabeth, the second daughter and
sixth child of the Protector, married her father's master of the
horse, Claypole, ope of the now House of Peers by which Crom-
well so foohshly sought to give dignity to his legislation. The
weepini^ iii»iter» wore Bridget, Mary, and Frances, the last of
whom had, a few months previously, buried her husband, after only
three short months of married life, so that she was still " in heV
weeds." Note the pathos of the remainder of this j>aragraph, and
compare it with Thackeray's description of the madness of George
III. The classical allusions (as to the " PaDida Mors" of the
Latin poet, Horace), the Scriptural references and quotations, and
the style of half sohlocpiy, and broken ejaculation show how com-
plete a master Carlyle could be of the tender and pathetic in com-
position.

George Fox (1()24:-1690) was one of the most remarkable
religious reformers the world has seen. Trained by a pious mother,
he, at the age of nineteen, conceived that he had a divine commis-
sion to preach the doctrine of the sufficiency of coi science as a
more certain guido than even the Scriptures.
A justice named Bonnet, who, in conjunction with his fellow

justices, committed Fox, at Derby, in 1650, on a false charge of
blasphemy, gave his followers the nickname " Quakers," because
the sturdy accused had called upon this ruler of the people to
quake, or "tremble, at the name of the Lord." The Quakers, or
Friends, as they preferred to call themselves, objected to oaths, t<->

baptism, to the Eucharist, to showing such marks of respect as
uncovering the head m presence of superiors, to the use of plural
forms in addressing single mdividuals, and to many other things
equally harmless, so that it is not much wonder their founder, in
spite of the general blamelessnets of his life, found himself often in
Drisnn cm annminf, r»f Tnia VtoA-^'mArw Triatrra 'T'Ur.4- r*-^^-^ -.~ii t u u.'~
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Hacrilice
1Jsure Zrtv Zd L ^" ".f Ti '^' *° "'"^ '^'^^^^^ *"

™f'"Trovers" e''™?''T'--'^^
'''"''« '«'""«'' <» "-

of the word in tte rltnch "'l':;!^V^"
"^
f' °"T"^ '"«''»^«

whiff
„J

smo^e fwWaZ/fp^rCiyrel^fS ,?"^ (^
fpven by waving a flag, or Borne sL ar obiect A f^iff .7F«might enianate/™,. a man doomed byXL bufl^ ff'iseem more likoly that the excited imagtoZ? c'f thet^h, tffsaw and telt, by his " inner light," some «ff«, or 4«« o?^^»T>,
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and other things even worse, became the mistress of Charles It ,over whom she exercised u powerful influence, and generaUv agood and patriotic influence. It is to her credit that she devoted the
earnings of her Kfe of shame to the meritorious work of founding
Jmd endowing Chelsea Hospital for the relief of worn-out soldiers

fi ri^l, !^*^ companions of the "Merry Monarch" dubbed himthe • Nell-GT^nne Defender," in derision of his kingly title of De-

Wlf Tvf'^T^ ^f^ ^''^ ^^"f^^^^^ ^y ^^^ Pope on HenrvVIII «nd s 111 retained by the Sovereign. The association of
Cxiarles with "two centuries of all-victorious cant" is rather start-
ing; he, mdeed, had not even the grace to be guilty of hypocrisy,"the homage that vice renders to virtue." ^ -^ -^^ "^'

My uiifortuiiate George—probably alludes to the repeatedimpnsonmen s suffered by Fox for violation of the Conventicle
Acts, directed against the practice of private non-conformist wor-
ship BO dear to the Friends. There is besides a subtle contrastbetween the fortius of the King and those of the persecuted
(Quaker; ]ust as he scornfully contrasts the merry life of the former

that of the Keformer at the beginning of his career "in the hollow
of the tre^e and "clad permanently in leather," as we learn from
tne record of his life.

To speak farther.-The th has crept improperly into thisword by confoundmg it with further. FartherLah greater dis-
t;mce, or length, is the irregular comparative of /ar, and should be
written /arrer—It is written ferrer in Piers Plowman ;/«r^/?er^-
to a greater distar ce, is the regular comparative of forth= forward
in advance.

wxnaiu,

,^^^V^r^f^ ^ ^^•''^'''^ Puritan, who held the office of Grooi-
of the Bedchamber to Cromwell, and has left us an account of htoleaders last days, marked by the quaint simplicity, fervor, and
disregard of grammar of the period. There was another and more
celebrated Harvey, the discoverer of the circulation of the blood,who had he d the post of Court Physician to James I., and Charles
1., and had died m lb57, the year before the death of the ProtectorEver worsciiiiisr--- constantly growing worse-the correctmeamng—A.S. rnirsian. Milton uses <corsen transitively= tomake worse. It ls a pity that an expressive word like this should be
permitted to die; it still occurs (intransitively) as a piiovinciahsm
and has been used by Gladstone and others in imitation of Carlvle'"Bastard tenia.. '-. a spurious, not genuine, tertian.'
There^are three kmds of intermittent te^ev -quotidian, in which
c^e a.xacKs occur every 24 hours, in the morning; tertian, at inter-
vals of 48 hours, at midday; and quartan, every 72 hours in the
evening. Bastard is derived from hastum^^B. pack-saddle, with



t:^SrS'a::;:^i^^
--^•^' ^«^-'0. A,ue, oU French

«o„1T;{;^pS:;'^^^^^^^ fervor of
phemy to our modern ear C^H^l'^'T'"?'"-^

^^"^"«^^ «ke bias-
of these " Old EngllhWoTtlZ^^^ "^t" the spirit

irreverence in the. ^n^^er^^^TeklC^ '/:,/"" .'^^ ^^^^"^^ ->
-wrestlings as of Jacob with The It^ 't^^ ^"^^«° ^^«"1«'"

mance has caricatured the fervent we, v j^r,,^''%^''-'^S^^^^ ot ro-
sentmg them as fanatical and Srite' 7^,1 ^ ^nnUms, repre-
men as " Owen, (ioodAvin SW - r«f;

^"* ft "^"^'^S^ ^^ «"^1^

disprove the charge.
''^' ^^^'''"•^' ^^^ ^«^ter abundantly

Owen, lieV. John, wtis born in i«ip . • ,

College, Oxford, at theTL earfv a/e nf?"^?'^'^"^^
^* ^"^^^'^

and voluminously on manv siibwfff r^'"^'
wrote learnedly

confidence and fiLdship of Sfax%naXr'"TF' ^^J«^>^-^ ^h^
preach before Pariiament the d v Xrt l^^^^^^'^^^

""^^ ^^^^««^^ t«
-a sermon in which he nmertLT.m!\ ff^"^^^'^ «f Charles I.,

and lived to thank Charles Tl ZhSltl ^^^^"^ "^'^^^ «^«^t-~
He died in 1683.

^'^ I>eclaration of Indulgence.

Cambridge. He, too was m .hl« *^f
^^^^^^^ «* Christ Church,

Died 1679.
' ''" ^^'^^ ^controversialist and preacher.

and^er.m:..; but in spite of CncLeS"^, between ai.^/,en^/c

between them, these words continue ff^ ""J^'^""
^ "^^^P 1"^«

other applications.-.4,,^Cf>>?«'' ^^"'^^, as synonyms in
s.yllable7s unquestiona lyX «;;;e^

-vOerr,^; the first

apirate be accounted for on H.'! 5^ '"''^ ^ '^^''' ^ut can the
ableis^.r..;san '

lant ?,»
^^l^^^^^^^ ^^at the second syll-

that neither enJ^.L^^'^'^^F'''''"'^' ^^ «^ =^- *" '^^' ^^^"^g
that a.«., would naU^.ny iTe^c^L .^

™r'^'r^^ ^-'the?
between two vowels in Roonv,l.T ^'^J -^T"^^*^

dropping the s
it not be err, the st^ 0^*^;^^^^^^^^^

shoTlTtrtt^,^:.^^^^^^^ it-li-es the word, thus
]>hilosophy, viz

, going bevondt^^^^^
^^ ^^^^^ i<^ i« ^«ed?n

once; theif^' .ri^h^es
"
^J^T^^^^ or experi-

to be possible, and so theyVtrLll' .!!^Z!S™^.^^
^'^"^^

of. Shakespeare's '• AU th^ worf.r t^^"".
^^^^^ ''''^"^ <^1^« «tage,

^xits- etc
"'"^ ''^'^^ " « «*«^e'' etc. " They have theii
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He died—as the BraTe haTO all aoiic—Iii iliasim'

tion of this truth take the death of Nelson as described by his

officers ; and the death of Charles I., in front of this same palace of

Whitehall, where the Protector now lay at rest.

Tliurloc—was private secretary to the Protector, and it is

somewhat strange that he should not have known of the existence

of the "sealed paper." The welcome accorded to. Charles II., the

fact that his most inglorious reign was allowed to close in com-

l)arative peace, and the indulgence granted by his subjects to

the vices of their " Merry Monarch " seemed to show such a rooted

antipathy to the stringent rule of Puritanism that it appears to be
at least doubtful whether the question of appointing Oliver's suc-

cessor was the " matter of much moment," etc., that Carlyle be-

lieved it to be. The truth is that the people of England were sick

for a change, and neither Fleetwood nor Kichard Cromwell could

have long prevented it.

Dunbar and Worcester.— Where were these places ? De-
scribe the Victories.

To-morrow is September Thfrd.—Note the faulty con-

struction. If this is the historic present tense, the same tense

should have been used throughout the paragraph.
Annihilatinif and Judging liimself—counting himself as

nothing, Lat. ad nihil.

Consternation and astonishment a feeling of being
overwhelmed and astounded, or stunned: Lat. eon, sterno^^^ to

overwhelm; in asfow?s/j. the ish is of recent origin, the older form
being astony, cf. Milton's "astonied stood," A.S. astnnian-^^ to

stun completely,—cf. French ifonner, Low-Lat. extonare.

HuNht, poor weeping mary!—hush! hushtl hist! whist!

and the Hibernicism whisht! are all imitative words having the same
meaning of enforcing silence. Mary was the Protector's third

daughter, and was married to Lord Fauconberg.
Cromwell's w^oriis have done and are still doing!
—It looks as though the wish were father to this thought, and that

Carlyle is himself only too conscious that his hero's works havD
not done all that might be desired or even expected of them; for

-Dur author immediately plunges into an hysterical shriek of scold-

ing that increases in virulence to the end. That the Protector's

mark has been impressed on the centuries is unquestionably true

;

but it is hardly less true that Shakespeare's aphorism holds good of

Cromwell as of other men :

—

'* The evil that men do Iive« after them ;

The good is oft interred with th"'"- bones."

Explain the allusions in "Revolutions of eighty-eight;" "tyran
aons Star Chambers ;

" " England's Puritanism—soon goes." Not6
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Men's ears are not tmv ttiit ^hT^*

the meanu,« of the logical tenus ^aprljr ^iZ^poste^'P

BALPH WALDO EMEBSON.-1803-1882.

Each and All Extract LVlil., page 282.

entalists, and popXV wSi L^fr?H f*"?
the Parisian Transcend-

timists among wrownTou„?rrmLTl "''"/" °^ unpractical op-

relation to the uniZl 4S ^?
^^'^""^^''^^ ot man and his

he has added 1 tt eTnoS to ?hr"''P"i f^^^^' ^^^ ^^^^^^
he has at least tried brpen^md x^^^'T ff.^"'"',^

knowledge,

the grovellhi- cares of tlmh,f^ ^'',^'^* "'^" « «""^« above
contributed large?; t^^^^^^ ^^^^^^t:^

™ld. He has
his essays being^ZrkedT^^^^^^ '^^, «'^^^ periodicals,

BuWst and Lst artisiTc S^g,?^e T a'ltfotr"^ f *^
took a very hish rant nft„„ ™ i- .

P'^tform speaker he
.ietic control werSm-°r'l;'8 .?

««tabl«hmg that mag.
gift of the bororZ.r ffi"^.T"''y

""'"?'" '° >>« 'l-o special

pared, pn^ea^a^^UlartHi.S I'S T'rfr"
:S'7 .°' ?*™.'? -J?™-

.
an/ sfelXt!n7e'rt:^" ,'h1'.^L1

the'c;;it S^S'^aSh!:! "" ^^ ?.™' '"•'«'°'»l" "tS-^anc^

('ii

ill Hi
!;. ;i
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The Mind and Manners of the 19th Century, followed by the
series on RepresentaMve Men, m 1849. In conjunction with Mr.
Uhanning, he published the Memoir of Margaret Fuller, Mar-
chioneasd Ossoli, in 1852; and in 1856, he issued his English
Iraits, the result of his travels in England and familiar inter-
course and correspondence with Englishmen. Besides these well
known works, he published a volume of Poems in 1846, and essays
and treatise^s innumerable on the subjects of his favorite otudies:
died m 1882.

'

I ^r JV"?
^"t-'J'lie moral of the poem is contained in the

last line of the opening stanza or paragraph,-" Nothing is fair orgood alone The doctrme laid down very closely resenibles thatm Pope's " Essay on Man " {see p. 98, H. S. Rodder) ; it is not
likely to upset any existing order of things, and may be allowed
to pass as harmless enough, notwithstanding that, stated as it is
here, it is au once philosophically and poetically untrue. Associa-
tion imquestionably increases both the beauty and usefulness of
objects; but he is a shallow philosopher, and sadly wanting in
poetic msight, who sees, for instance, in the " delicate sheUs,'
however far removed from their surroundings, nothing but " poor
"f^S^^^^^'^o^^ things- that " had left their beauty on th*
shore. The intention is to show that beauty does not at all exist
in the objects themselves, but belongs to them only as parts oi
the perfect who e,''-a pantheistic view,' that would deny the

possibility of a bhnd man's taking pleasure in the music of thesong birds that he cannot see with their surroundings of " riveiand sky.'' The sexton, alludes to a p jsibly true story of Na-poleon when crossing the Alps on his way to the scene of his sub-sequent triumphs in Italy. I thougl.t, ete. Analyse this sen-
tence, and parse .'from heaven." Kn«.,iel, Fr. efi amaile, oramel, a corrupt form of esmail, a glass-like coating, here ' mother

fnrfZl trf- ?**'?•?/'' ^i'^^'S'^-eeable; same root as annoy,formed from Lat. m odio, cf. Venetian inodio; not connected with
^ir!se, nor with noxious, A gentle wife, etc. According toi^merson s view i would appear that the fairy is of a higher ordeithan the ivtfe,—^ transcendental,' but untrue. Oround-pine
or Lycopodium is one of the club-mosses, a trailing evergreen'common in woods and other shady places. Cliib-moss, or L-col
podiacesB is the name of the family of Acrogens, of which the
g^round-pine is a species.
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CHARLES JAMES LEVER.—1806-1872.
Watbbloo. Fbom Chables O'Mai^ey. Extract LIX., p. .84

yrous, adventures that he ventured afterwnr^^!!'^ T""^-
^"^'

breezy pages of his most popular"^^^^^^ ^ *^^

bis earhest childhood he was noted for liiniii ^' •^'°'"

and for his fondness for a gL roLteL L-^^r ^«^«^^^^^'

grant vessel, somewhere about 1827 or 1828 n^^^ 1
^^'^ ^°"'"

took an adventurous journev far iJn ;,^f
^' ^? o" [«iidmg, he

peasantry, he aoqiiired much of the materia? „ft ? •

'^"'^
ated into Han^ Lorreqner the Xntj^^Kf^"'^^'^'^'^'-
O'Malley, and Jack HinlT On thfZo urii^^'fTV^*"'''''

^:i^::;::ie.'^rth-£5SiS°--^«
tonal chau: of the Dublin Univeviitii MnZl ^ f^^}i^b edi-

eelf in writing Tom BZ:eirOur!S O ^1'^
busied him.

Knight of oZynne. Eeturlg to^Jtul^X^tlis^^^Bided successively at Carlsruhe, in a castl^ki th« VvJi If' ^-J^iin A Day-'s Eide, and at V}nrLn. ^fifnoS _^^^!^?^' descnbed
Derby appointed him consufat Sp^zzTa ^"SJT'' '""t

'"'^ ^°'^
the novels deaUn, mainly with^^Ues^rB^XurCTu^^
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on the continent, and some of those treating of miscellaneous top.
ics, social and politioal,—T/ie Daltons, The Dodd Family Abroad,
Davenport Dunn, etc. In politics, Lever began as a mild Con-
servative, but developed into a pronounced Tory as he grew older;
his Cornelius O'Dowd papers in Blackwood deal with various top-
1?^'

1 JilT ^^^^^ political, and of course strongly Conservative.
In J867 he was transferred to 'i'rieste, where the closing years ot
his life were saddened by the death of his wife to whom he was
devotedly attached, and by the complete breaking down of his
own health and constitution, which had never been strong nor
well cared for ; died 1872.

*

^ WATERLOO, FROM "CHARLES O'MALLEY."

Charles O'Malley is the title, derived from the hero of one of
Levers most popular romances; but his exploits have been read
and laughed over fey so many thousands of readers, there is no
need to give even an outline of the story. Like all Lever's early
novels, Charles O'Malley is practically mthout plot or artistic
coherence; the memory of the author was filled with good stories
laughable adventures, and reminiscences of many a quaint eccen-
tric figure, that had once done heroic service under the Iron
l)uke; and these he strings together with total disregard of chron-
ology, artistic combination, or consistent plot. He is, in fact, the
most careless of romancists, and so negligent of the mechanism of
art, that he might in one sense at least be fairly classed as a disci-
pie of the Spontaneous school. And yet, in spite of all his disre-
gard of the technical rules of the novelist, it is hard to believe the
confident prediction of the critics, that his works are doomed to
the obhvion of an early grave:—it is hard to realise that a time
should ever come when men, capable of understandmg him, will
cease to take an interest in 'Micky Free,' any more than they
should cease to value other types of special kinds, in Sam WeUer
or m Launcelot Gobbo.
L»r<l Uxbri€l;?c had fought in Flanders, and under Sir Johu

Moore, before his brilliant exploits during the three days' fight at
Waterloo raised him to the jank and prestige of a national hero.On the 1 7th, while the British army was changing its position, the
French cavalry had the temerity to follow the British cavalry, of
which heutenant-general the Earl of Uxbridge was in command

;the result was disastrous to the French
; Lord Uxbridge charged

them at the dead of the First Life Guards, and hterally rode over
them. T.'iA ISf.h n/l<loil if v^.xr.o,;Ki^ f„ j.u_ _i n j, *^,™,,

: '• "' " p"°°iOiu, Z\, tiic ^uii J oi tue ivun : tne
services rendered by the British cavalry are fairly described in ths
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by almost thriSo^fS^whinh " 'TL^'
" ^^^^^^^^ « ^o^«

subjected him to the most e^n 1^^'!^*T "' ^^^-^ ^^»«' ^^
remaining thirty-nine years ofh7«T. n^f

neuralgic paine for the
quis of Anglesey, he served twi^ .? ""/V^^^''^"'

^'^^' ^« ^ar-
precipitating the ^rLtin^r of Pnfl r

^^'^-^^'^"tenant of Ireland,-
soldirny blSnder^urtgirs fi" - -™Ple,
to the downfall of the Grnv

^'f^.^'^^^i^tration, and contributing

second term. In the funernl ^ ^^'- ^^ !^"^^ simplicity in hf
on the 18th of NovLtr 18^

t^e great IroUuke,
Anglesey, then a Sed nllt'

^^^^^,^!^r«li^ the Marquis o
Field Mahal's l.foTofIhe dJI "T °^ ^^^^^^-^o^^' carried the
he surrendered hisown Fidd MarZ's bTton

' ''T ?l
^P^^' 1«^^'

old age of eighty-six Gv^tVXft ' n^ "? ^^^^^' ^* ^^^^^ good
had spent thf pfe^'ous SZ^a'^;/-^ '' -^"j?"^ *^^ ^'^^^^h ^^ters,
viUag^ some tweTy Jefoi .n^^^^^^^

^'' '^^* at Gembloux, a

starting, that he failedtyn\; llnl^^^^
«o late in

coramandinff the PriifiHinn « ilo l^ ^^^ '" ^™®" B«low,
Blucher, the^commrS:^ ehfef^"^^^

^^^^^^-^^ -^der'

ton, "the best colonel th^tTer cr^mSed .
p"' ^"°'^? ^°"-

Hccording tc Napoleon, obtained h^TZfu^ 'T^ regiment,"

beating off the Auatrianrat The ish^^^^^^^^
^' gallant conduct in

a few miles below Vienna -nd brw ?• ^"^''''' '" ^^« Danube,
to fight the memll^bittre^fT^^^^^^^^^ ^^-^V
at Waterloo, and taken prisoner to Enlnd p^^^^^^^^wards he took part in the revolution oM «qn a a ^-f

^""^ ^^^^-

etteascommanlr of the Mona? G^Smarshal of France in 1839
vjudra

,
ne died a peer and

baU sSfig'^^L' a^rm'eTrlyTth:''
"" "^^^^^^ ^^ " ^^^et

nion. He was bom in Ireland yrfTTfiO ^t. •,''®^*'i'
^^^

secured his rapid promotion TnVh! J ' ?.i
^''™'*^ influence

eer, and he w^s a Kntlclnel [nlT'gV'S ^'i
^ ^^^

24; he then served in tho nIh?^ i ? '
^* *^^ ^^^^^ ag© of

1796, and served with ^reat dS' ''
^"r T^" ^'^^ ^^^onel in

Saib^Sahib), anrtLSrSfc r^R
m India against Tippoo

1805 With the rank of mat>r in i '^^"T^^ *° England in

Earl of Longford in ISoTSrtT' 1""^'"^^ ^ *^"«^^«^ of the
waa annn,S,fof fi.J?.i_ !' ^"l^T^ parliament the same year, and
be agdn w;n; 'onlS Z^^ZZ^T' T.^^'

^'^^^^-'terwards

featod at Kioge in 1808 T?!' ^^^^ ^^^ ^^°«^'^' ^^o™ he de-mote m 1808. He was then sent to the Peninsula,
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n,« "rif T^^ /S?°' ** Vimieira, and compelled him to aiiroIhe " Convention of Cintra." The next few months were ep^ntlnEngland but in April, 1809, he returned to the Pen3a ^
rupted suceessos ngHinst trenion<k.n8 odds, that forms the mostbnlhant chapter in the world's military hintorv. Space wm o2<dlow the bare mention of a few of these exploiL-SaJe ofS
avora, July 28tii, 1809; m May, 1810, two victories atBusaco andoecnipation of the lines at Torres V;dni8 {TurZvXres^^^^
^yi^^Ml "^ «"'-;--\'J"ly ^1, 18^ and tn\impT2itttry into Madrid, August 12, 1812; defeat of King Joseph and

.T^SatSl^air '''' ^«^^' serL of'^pxC
milfi?.?n nf i x^

''^ ^^^^ I^yronees, invasion of France, a^d ex-pulsion of Soult's army from Toulouse, November, ISlsThioh
" T^ the Peninsular war, and precipitated the fall of Napokouund Soults submission to the House of Bourbo^ At the Ooigress of Vienna hte represented England; and on NauoWs «

"*

yLuIZt^^'^'V''
''""^' 1«1S WeCgtn%3ed Li-

bras Ld wT? "^ <'«"»n«"fer-in-chief. The battles of Quatr^bn,s and Waterloo completed the overthrow of Napoleon andworthily crowned the military career of his great conqueror For

cnief of the A lies Army of Occupation of the frontier fortresses

IdtTTl^pr^' rf^ °T^ ^ ^^« fi-^^^^^' PrudenoeV^l^r
TeS Uifconfl.^

'^' ^''-'''^ ^^ occupation ^as short-tned, the confused affmrs of war-wasted France were reduced toorder, and the general peace of Europe was so well secured tkati?

toTTlr.^r'rr' --P^
by internal dissensions LTapti^'o^'^^rorty years after the crowning triumph of Waforlnn Tr, looaTi:

wrd"lld^'"^.''^"^^^^^-^^
^^^^-^' andty'^h^pri, 'Sa^^ht'fo'r'wm-d, soldier-like simplicity and directness, he did more in a few

^xZlxuTrf '^' '•'^"^^^? ^^^ '' ^^«^-««tic politics tZ wouldprobal ly have boen accomplished in half a centmy of chicaneTv bv^^^^^oi'iisant 'statesmen' of the Empire. On .CterS IsSf1852, he died at Walmer Castle, Kent, the gift o^ alktSul na«n^and was buried with extraordinary pomp and ceSny on Nov18th, m St Paul's Cathedral, beside the only possible livaTofhl:

ad^umnnrV "•*'*I''*'
" '^"^^ two-wheeled cart, or half-watron
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attack; what figure? Sel nJTP' °l«[;'^>°ff *<> thf,a«8aiilt oi
pned the stud/of law for tie arm^ wK l^

?""'*^""'«' ^7^'-^' "^and-
bussar in 1787. By an intronM I'n

"^
^S

'^"^'""^ «« « P^^ate
a Binoere, though «omeSrntSZT ""f"'

'""'^^^^ ^^ by
tliroughall thogmdesof seiv^l Si ^' i"

''^^' "' ^^""^'•^ l»«ro«^'

Prince de la M.^HkCandTelr and -^T^'" V i^lchingon,
yet more exalted titi; of 'CJof th?

/"^ of I ranee, with the
Hfst abdication in 1814 Nev fin i i ?? ''?''''• ^^ Napdeon's
bouB, and was a? firstlfnTst v onT^ ^'f "l^^^'""^^ *« ^^" »«^ir.
honestly believing it toZ Sftd^/oT^ ^ ^" '"^""^ '''""^ ^^^a,
but on his arrival at Kuon to -hn w/'"'^

'""^'^^^^ «' ^^^nce
ho found the ^vhoC^ZTiM^^^^ T"'^^

^'' '^^" ^^^^^^
8'od, and at Lyons the Ls o ASn ^^^^^^^^^^ «• the demi-'
the fruitlessuess of reli^ anoe Net'« f^

"""^ ^ngouleme admitted
the hour and went overt a body L,l'^^^^^^ '^"ff^

^^" ^«1^"""» of
absolute change in his Lief IVw ^"°'^^^' ^^^^
country, or irLt^uf'^Z^,^'\:r l'"'

'^^ ^^« ^^^^^^
leader and friend who had Lded h nt h ^^'m°"' °' ^^« S^^^t
lowed the example of his armv li^ iT

^^ ^*^^^^^^ "°^ honor? fol-

his banner at ^^aterorwhere'hrhu^^^^ ^'^^^
'md his cloak and Ka;a7entr rlfljt ? .! ^,"'?f'

"^°^ ^^^^ 1^"^,
from France and fate^SThe s ctnfabdLa^^^^^ *« ^^
tried, and shot as a traitor~nn i«„i

. '^'^^^ation, and was arrested,

-on the 7th oT J)ecemb;7^?8^^^^^^ !f
^ *« ^ glo"o«« oaree;

this tautology? carnc^el]:^ I '•''^"' ""*' carnage ; is

must not be^JonSdS' w^th ^'^^1T .^?^' ^'^^'""^
author of the eloquent ;/l^o'.T,V.iw*'^ namesake, the
soldiers protected by the cv^ZJ^ a"^"^''' «"*»*««»leP8,

cheval-de-frise, called also 1;,.^! t?"/"*'''-^'****'' Pl^'-al of
wood penetrated tranlSy by Zt^^^^^
pomted with iron, set at riff^YnX toZh '?,^« ^^T^^o^en spikes
literally means ' horses of Fr elnd' Hn^^ ""m ?J ^^^ expression
from their bristling roughLsT or bec^Zi^^

Netherlands), either
lieu of cavalry as a^rotfcC^CttrfX^-re^Gr^'^^^"-^"
the same contrivance tlm nimo ""^^f^^V. tne Orermans give
grape shot; the Modern mSa^T^t'; ^f"""-

'""™"'«.
leaden hail of 635 balls uer min.Vtl if, '^™ "" ™o, with its

oftective shots ia every h™d™d& ""^'^ P"^'^'™ °' »«

p. 287. Ai tlie tall corn bciulK Jim \m. ,. ^
that ' corn

'
does not mean ' maSi^' w^h En.lS? I^'"-^

^^^
for « »rni.. » ,v 1. _^. . 7, wicnjiinglish readers: if.nf.a«^s

»n^the pre.0. day. *"« t^^^^oL^o^!,--^ -^|^^

! ,i
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luF;
^" eloquent writer

; Sir Archibald Alliaon (1792.
1867), whose description of the battle of Waterloo in his History

^ Europe, deserves to be carefuUy read, side by side with Viot^>r
Hugo's eloquent description in Les Miserables. Deploying
opening out; Fr. dSpIof/er, di and player^ pi ier, Lat. plicare.
AiiNtcrlitx, &c. Define the position of these places accurately;
and give a brief description of the battles.

p. 289, PivalUifT, &c., i.e., making rianchenoit the centre, or
pivot, round which the troops wheeled into their new position
IVa|»oleon Buonaparte, one of the greatest, if not the very great-
est, of the military and administrative geniuses the world has yet
seen, was born at Ajacoio, Corsica, in August, 1769, and was edu-
cated at the military schools of Brienne and Paris. In 1792 ho
was driven out of Corsica by Paoli, and retired to Marseilles in
poverty and obscurity; but in the following year he was employed
by the government against Marseilles, and subsequently against
loulon, where hq gave the first clear indications of his mSitary
skill and capacity as an organizer. For these services he was
made brigadier-general, but was debarred from active duty by the
jealous suspicions of the Directory, and seriously contemplated
offering his services to the Grand Seignior and withdrawing to
push his fortunes in the East. The revolt of the Sections, how-
ever, compelled the Directory, in 1795, to employ the clever young
general to protect them against the tyranny of the mob and the
National Guard; showers of grape shot strewed the streets of Paris
with thousands of corpses; the Convention was saved, and Napoleon
appointed second in command, and, on the retirement of Barras
General of the Army of the Interior. Shortly afterwards he mar-
ried Josephine Beauharnoisi and through her family influence ob-
tained, m 1796, the command of the army of Italy, which for the
last four years had lain inactive on the slopes of the Maritime
Alps, and was now utterly disorganized and literally suffermg from
want. In a year and a-half the " Little Corporal " had, in a score
of battles, defeated or destroyed five armies, each greater than his
own, and had brilliantly closed the Italian campaign by the treaty
of Campo-Formo. To get rid of their dangerous rival, tiie Di-
rectory appointed him, in 1798, to command the expedition
against Egypt, where he took Alexandria, won the battle of the
Pyramids, and soon became master of the country, notwithstand-
ing the destruction of his fleet by Nelson in the battle of the Nile,
or Bay of Aboukir. Crossing the desert and the Isthmus of Suezm February, 1799, he reduced Gaza and Jaffa, where, by his
orders, fourteen hnnrlrfifl nriar\narc! xtra-^a ocoo^-,:-««4-~j i_ _-ijit t

on an unproved charge of having violated a former parole. Fail-
ing to reduce Acre, he reti to Egypt, defeated and almost

nIL
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ftnmhilated an army of 20,000 Janissaries at Aboukir, and leavinR
Kleber in command of the French forces in Egypt, he returned
secretly to I ranee, where, on Nov. 9th, 1799 (the famous 18th
Brumaire, year 8 of the Eepublio), he overthrew the Directory,
and was made First Consul. The following year he gained the
decisive batttle of Marengo, and, Moreau having beaten the Aus-
trians at Hohenhnden, the peace of Luneville was signed with
Austria m 1801, and the treaty of Amiens with England in the
following year brought the second war of the French Revoluticm
to a close. Napoleon was now made consul for life, and took ;ul-
vMitage of the brief cessation of hostilities to regulate the internal
affairs of France; he reformed the whole civil administration of
the country; pacified la Vendue; recalled the Smigris, or exiled
nobles; re-opened the churches, restored the priests, and con-
cluded a new Concordat with the Pope; created the LSgion cThon.
neur: established the National Bank of France; employed the
ablest ]urors m the country to draw up the justly celebrated CodeNapoUon; and m 1804 he crowned himself and Josephine Emperor
jmd l!.mpress of France, declining to accept coronation from his
Holiness Pope Pius VH., who had gone purposely from Rome to
1 aris to officiate at the ceremony. In the same way he, six months
later ,crowned hunself King of Italy at Mikn. Hostilities in the
meantime agmn broke out; Napoleon forced 30,000 Austrians to
capitulate at Ulm, m Wurtemberg, on the very day before the loss of
his Heet at Trafalgar; he soon afterwards took Vienna, and gained a
decisive victory over the combinedAustrian and Russian armies, thus
forciag the Austrians to agreee to a separate peace and the Rus-
sians to retreat to their own territory. Prussia's power was crip-
pled at Jena and Auerstadt, and the victories of Eylau and Fried-

}i^\'^Y^^r^^'^
a^d J^y. 1807, were followed by the treaty of

iilsit, which was virtuaUy a division of Europe between Napoleon
and Alexander of Russia. But the long series of disasters in the
Pemnsula, which cost France 400,000 men, the ill-starred invasion
of Russia, which cost perhaps as many, and the decisive battle of
Lieipsic, where m three days the Txcnch lost 50,000 on the field
proved the death blows to his career. He abdicated on the 4th of
April, 1814, and retired to the little island of Elba; the following

It^l^n f*""^®*^'
was utterly defeated at Waterloo, June 18th

1815, fled from the field of battle to Paris, and abdicated on June
22nd, 'one hundred days' after leaving Elba. Proceeding then
to Rochefort he went on board a British man-of-war, the Bellero-
phon, and surrendered himself, possibly in the hope of being
~— • --V'-" -'" ^iiLinii a-ou. xtai jjae recoiiecuon of his
treacherous return from Elba, coupled with innumerable acts of
perfidy throughout his blood-stained career, convinced the English

ir^
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comtHtac ,k S^ Lowe vainly trying 'to BlleviaU, Lis lot by
°.rfr,S r<-rc sT H,;"' '^"'T"^'""'

"""^ «'"i>'«outW8l,oart

were removed t^sl' H 7^'*
"'l I??' ''""S'"'^- Hia remaina

hope of Blucher's .rrivnl ;f «h .

?"°"'^ ^'''^^ expressed the

W..l-:ng[;. repoatSyVedared t^ t he n^ve'r' Xed*/„"h

=;rdt=,eft:roi?sr^H"^^^^^

by tbe e.pU,y»ent''onrMZli' p°ete^fttr
"""''' '^°- """^

ia.^;roaL'^eratrx:re!S:d:/:^°,^S::^^^^^^^^^

after theLtle. XrZe^.J'^nt „^'S* i°.",™« '^^ "aja
brother of Napoleon. The other" br^ther^ wrr-:jre;^Ti:«»'
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^^^"^.^"Z^^^^^ «' t^^ luto E.uperor,

Mrnpercr attached o ZlffL .T"" ". °'«^' ^^''^^^ the
to Ivorce bis ^Fe ' ^ '^"'^^^'°° **^^^ ^« «^«^ld consent

Hosieiii; see Extract Ixxv. Oiiiek living ««,.* • •

jving germ; cf. - g^nc/c and dead.'' Lost and^ivon^""""? •'
Ihe meanmg. ^"i. una won ; explain

EDWARD BULWER, LORD LYTTON._1805 -1873.

Extract LX. p. 291.

The Diver. Translated from Schiller

being a'sciou of the^uZr Lfl?Z ?'"'
n"'^"^*^'

^^"^ ^^^^^^

of Lytton, of KnebswortT H«r ^li ' ^f
'^''^^'''^ ^^ ^^« ^a^iilj

Loritid the KnehslorthekSZ^^^^^^^^ ^^' i^-

Han, Cambridge, wherehetoS ch^n'eXr'fSlt 1 -"^"^^'^

on Sculpture, and on the comnlfiHnr;!.f v,- • ^^^ ^^^ ^« Poem
a tour i^n France, hetoSS nov^f T^^^^
.lown to a literary career pj,,am ThJk- ^""^^^Ti

'^^ '^^^^'^

Paul Clifford, followed resXr'one i^ Zh''''
""'"''?'? '-^"^

pstabUshed him amoui? tlm h««f .J'/ . ^? ^^"''^ ^^^ fi™Iy
eliste. He has beTan inl^A A^IT ^''^''^'' °* ^^^^^^ ^^^^

elaborate, well-sustained n^^^^^^^^^
'^^^ ^ «««'« «'

cessful dramas and poems oSi^-Sf '^TfV"^""'^« «* «"«"

his industry
;
and tL r";;oSon^^^^^^^ ^"%^ 7?^^- ^"

mto several European lanffua^es t^^^f. / ?^
""'• "^ ^'^ ^"^ks

of his work. In 1831 he efterfd nnH ,

^ V^^ '^^'''^^^^ excellence

a strong poUtical pamphletS'; /^^ ' ^|"^.' "^^ ^^^^e
his party by who,^ he^ascreatcj "baronet ^A^l838^ ?''''''' °'

lou of his literary merits. About 1845 he jZefthe rn''''^"'^tive party; became Secretary of State for thrr!?. •
^°^^«/^^a-

raised to the peerage in 1866 as Bnr!!! t ..
Colonies; and was

Schiller, Lhan^Christopb S^ch ;^.«^^ ^-'^If
^•

bach, in Wlirtemberg. He studied fir^/ f? f
^'^ "^ ^^^^' ^

"
^^«'-

wards for the medicafprofession but abtnd^^^^^^^ ?^^ ^''^'•

At the age of twenty two hfti^rnl,^^^^ ^""^^ ^^^ literature,

clrama, Ae Eo,,:^f::£i 'al TcfblL^TI!?„^.^ --«onal

With Herder, Wieland, an^othrs^td I^^o^d:!^ btSgfh^
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professorship of philosophy at Jena. The IViirty Years' War is
a standard authority; but Schiller's chief fame rests on his spirited
ballads, and his tragedieay—Wallenstein, Mary Stuart, Joan of
Arc, William Tell—md an epic poem, Moses, far above the aver-
age in interest and treatment. He died in 180.5.

THE DIVER.

This is one of Schiller's bent and best known ballads; and Lyt-
tou's translation reproduces admirably the spirit and dash as well
as the vivid word-painting of the original. The ballad is founded
on an incident related as historical, but is highly embellished, and
thus raised above the commonplace by the genius of the German
poet. The Diver was one Nicholas, whose soubriquet, " Tlie Fish,"
bears testimony to his reputation ; and he was drowned in trying to
discover the true nature of the Charybdis whirlpool for Frederick,
king of Naples. Classify the metre, and scan the first stanza.

St. 1. ClmrylHlis (Gk. iaaj,to yawn, and poifi^soo, to whirl),
a whirlpool on the coast of Sicily, in the straits of Messina, oppo-
site the rocks of Scylla, on the Italian shore. The ancient poets
assigned these names a personal existence as sea monsters ; and
also deduced a well-known proverb from the exaggerated dangers
of the channel between them. Ooblet, a diminutive of cup,
Lat. cupa, a cask. Oiicrclon, Low Lat. wider donum, com-
pounded of Old High German Wider= back and I-at. donum=
gift: tho prefix u'/*/i is connected with the word t^io^er, in such
words as W;i^/i3tand, withdraw, withhold; cf. widdersins, in H. S.
Reader, p. 186. Kin^, Frederick of Naples; see introductory note.

st. 2. Verge, edge, border, lHacliirom, a whirlpool on the
coast of Norway, caused by the meeting of cross tides, as is the
Charybdis. What is the distinction between metonymy and anto-
nomasiaf What other figures occur in the stanza? To go ; ana-
lyse and parse.

St. 3. Xever a wiglit, not a being, A. S. wiht,Gt a whit
St. 4. Unfearing, note the archaisms (old forms) in the extract;

quite admissible, even ornamental, in a ballad, but to be eschewed
in modern styles. Doffing, a very old word= do off, i. e., fasten
off == unfasten, unclasp; of. don= do on, dup= do up: to do up
a parcel is to fasten it up.

St. 5. marge, margin, edge of the cliff ; Fr. marge, Lat,, margo;
of. march, a boundary, still retained in the north of Ireland, as a
march drain, or march fence; also cf. mark, which is a doublet of
march. Note the alliteration in this stan;?;?,- I^c^*"^ #lm^^ vwrflmi

any one who has run the rapids on the St. Lawrence will under-
stand the meaning thoroughly. Analyse tiie stamaa.

A—:_.
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Oer. wollccJ^
Welkin, A. S. »o;«n«= clouds, aky; k

re{„ to tt,; »eero' an, I^: IfX^eltif^ '"'"^'''^ -"'

stata
«"•"•-«««'«•'. the "yawning abyss "of the preceding

FeJit iTfllfCct'^vZV'iu' '''
T''

»'<• «"^= »' *>«> ^t^-^a-

St. io. SomeediHol J^^r?v 1" »'«'"; "ri^eise the grammar.
the next, inquoMonTS ,.^

•'^' "f'Iv'"''
"«' ^^^t four lines of

thought^ of the Bnx?r,ri^'
?',""^"'?5« that these are the muttered

of. Lat. uiuio, Gk art.' ^™"''"'*^'*™""«J- «««••;

S: l": &''^nzT6ll/i'V''7r°"^'' «^P""° "^o '-"t l-ne.

all ballade.
"'* ^- ^P«"tion is common in Homer and

th^gl^d^S,' f™8 «."»• ?"»"* Sives Lat. cednns,

'strong,' 'brave;' A. a.steZThVl vLmtt. """^""fi: ^T!^'regarded ability to steal as a kin^ „ P"™"*'
to the morality which

go back to the^ola SplrtS Smpllrty
'""'^ '''"^'"""'' '« ^«™ »"

freq„incy"f'ttr„'se'of'LL«r""''\ "^"^ '""™' ""te the _

ma2, and'^in Mads '"*^''*^^ "^ substantives, common in Ger-

pu:dytfgLt""*^The'';^'^TJ?vi°"'™*,»'' "" «"" '""o™ *«

first attempt. ^ **• ^™' ™^ °' <=<>"«> drowned at the

totn^l™eTcfm''"t:Z±n''jf''?'^*'''™y'"'"«-''<'-Pt
St. 17. Mad elcii^u™ w^ " " '""P'^S °- P^v^ence.

'^

of the ancients.
'*""""«

' ™ter was one of the • four elements •

according to ToTd fablj
" '""™''ti8n reptile, able toUve in fire,

n-t 'o; h^rerTeaTaM™!;]
sla'rk '^'l.^'^''':

""""»«•-
.0. from the sides of th^"f "'^"^^yZi'^^.'itZS^Zo

iS^harCrS^^rn S:ri;' ^^^^'^r.^^
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m
m

Bt. 22. It §aw, the polypus. For a vivid description of the ter-

rible devil-fish, see Victor Hugo's Toilers of the Sea.

st. 23. lunermost ; account for this form,

St. 2. licut, remain, Fr. rester; what is its present meaning ?

Slake, to quench, extinguish ; a Scand. root ; cf. slack.

St. 25. The brutahty would have been less unkingly, had he

thrown his ring. liut. parse this word, and analyse the last four

lines.
, i. -i.

St. 16. And heaven, &c. This line apparently means that "it

thundered in space," though "the space" is harsh ;
but there ia

no such idea in Schiller's original, which represents the soul of the

youth as being moved by a heavenly force, explained in the suc-

ceeding lines.

dt. 27. •• ond eyes ; whose ? The pathos would have been

increased by a direct mention of the maiden, as it runs in the ori-

ginal

CARDINAL NEWMAN.—1801-L.

The Plague op Locusts. From Callista, Extract LXL, pr.ge 299.

Biographical Skctcli.— John Henry Newman was born

in London, 1801, and was educated at Oxford, where he graduated

with distinction in 1820, and was elected Fellow of Oriel College,

in 1852, and subsequently Vice -Principal of Alban Hall. Dr.

Pusey, Newman, and Keble were the loaders of that doctrinal and

ritual revival in the Church of England, variously known as the

Oxford movement, the Tractarian movement, High Churchism, and

Puseyism; but none of the leaders went so far in their desire to

restore the practices and principles of Apostolic and Historical

Churchism as did Dr. Newman. His disposition is unconsciously

betrayed in that undying bequest to Christianity, the beautiful

hymn, Lead Kindly Light; " one step" was all that he could take

at a time, for a strangely short-siguced incapacity for seeing into

the remote consequences of any act was the principal defect in a

character of marvellous sweetness, purity, humility, and truthful-

In 1842 he resiorned aU his emoluments at Oxford, anduess.

founded an ascetic comnuinity at Littlemore; and in 1845 he took

the last 'one step' by formally joining the Church of Rome. On
the establishment of the Catholic University in Dublin, about

1852, he received the appointment of rector, or principal; which he

filled with credit and profit to the institution for several years,

when he resigned and removed to the continent. In 1879 his

Holiness, Pope Leo XIII., conferred on Dr. Newman the Cardinal's

hat, whicjj it is anderstood he might have had years before but for
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last of which No f)nJu.fu^ ^ ^^ ^^^^^^ Tracts, the

novels, a^d severS'works^a .'"? ^-"
fT' ^' ^^ ^""^^ ^^^^e

Christian me;knesrand devXn
^^^^^^^^^ '""^ ^ ^-P «F"* of

BcrTbedb^DrThoLonrT. ^" 5^^" "^" «^^ faithftally de-

^roi^slicUona^^^^ ^^'' ^««^' by Poole in

and other traveSs but Dr 1? ^? ^''^.""' T™*^^°^' Holland,

drawn from booksffs' nofsu^L^eJ^^^^ ^J^'^^"'
'^^"^'^ ^^«W

by any that has yU b^et gi^"^^'r^^^^^^^ ^^^r T^'"^^'^very heavv in all warm ni,\»o+^
^fe"*»y «iaiiip8 or dews, are

brown, and bJ^ o bf metS S ^L'Tf' T""™"'
'''"''' 8™y.

invasions. Sacred accoun. 'm "™i* ™''J«" '" ">«>
Whole earth, so tb:t^b:C"r.' darner'1^ ^1/ ^«
ISO, for a graphic description, J^oet ii 3.10 rnti!;.^'' •

**''

tive, prying,_its original meaning '
«'"•'«"», mqmsi-

p. 801. Harpie§, see Index. Sicca Venerin . nouy on a hill on the banks ot the river BaJ™?,."' ^J^ °°'-

*:<(#, in the interior ot Nura d rtnok if=
® ^•/''"' ""^modern

°^
JlZ- /^? ^"»«"S irthe"tMrte"r/"" ""^ *°"^P

J:.e^1? trrn^X^^^^^^^^^

mg, of the a^ri«m, or main hall so o-m«T ?£ f.
''^' '''' ^^^-

towards it and so c^nducte^ tl^^^ ml to H.«
''"? ^^' roof sloped

or reservoi, in the pavement ofThe court vST'^' ^^ '"°'^'

the tank was the W>/'/mim. Xvstrwem 5 . ^f' '7^^^^-
.Talks in a garden, or broad co;ered gXles or t^l rpractice in winter. Tes«.ell«f.,a ^ITtl °! '^''^^, ^^^ ^^^^^tw

Lat. «esse//a, dim. of Cesser-*, aYJur'-'sideTfi^re'ar^ v?" '^^T^''
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ai2 WILLIAM MAKEPEACE THACKERAY.

WILLIAM MAKEPEACE THACKERAY.—1811-1863.

The Oane-bottom'd Chair, and Thb EboonoiiiI^tton,

Extracts LXH., LXIII., pages 306, 308.

Biographical Sketch —NaraeR are somolimea tnisnomers,

"lid this was to some extent true of Wm. Makepeaob Thaokeiuv.
for he oonsidorod it his duty, and it certainly wuh his pleasure,

to malcc inir on the sliauis, foibles, and foUios of the Englishman

of the ninotoenth century. He was bom in (Calcutta, in IHll.

where his father, ii civil servant of the lluMi existing East India

Coni})any, was accnmnlatir.g sm anii)le fortune, which he shortly

afterwards be(]ueathod to his little son. It has ever boon the cus-

tom of the Anglo-Indians to send their children homo to the "old

eoimtry" in order to gniird tluMu against the ert'octs of the fatal

chmate of Hindiistan \ and accordingly the chiltl was sent home
while yet little more than an infant. Ho was educated at the

Charterhouse {n school tliat has })roduced many of the most bril-

liant contributors to English litoraturt^ ) ; and at the usual age ho

niatricuhited at Trinity College, Cambridge. He did not, how-

ever, graduate at the University ; and though wo know little more
of his ct)llege career than the fact that he occasionally wrote for

his University organ, Tlic i^iioh, we may not unfairly ('onclude

from his confessions in the breezy pages of his AdvenfureH of

Philip that ho belimged to the extravagant coterie, and spent his

money as easily as it had come to hnn. At all events he seems

to have found' the Cambridge atmosphere either uncongenial or

expensive ; for he left it to make the grand toiu- of the Continent,

considered at that time even more necessary than a college course

for the completion of a polite education. On his travels his money
went as fast as at Cambridge, and shortly after his setting out we
find him endoavoriug to retrieve his lost patriuumy by turning his

natural talents to account. At first he tried drawing and paint-

ing, for wliich ho had some talent but no genius ; but having

failed, in 1835, as Dickons tells us, to obtiiin the ])osition of artistic

ilhistrator of the P/c A- /r/c A" Paprrs, he determined to emulate the

example of their author, and henceforth he devoted himself almost

exclusively to literature.

For many years after their tirst meeting in 1835, Thax^keray

and Dickens held the first places, if they did not appropriate the

honors, ui the ranks of English novelists ; and it is greatly to

the credit of the foruior that he on all occasionn Vvihingiy acknow-

ledged the superiority of his great rival in the delineation of sucb

I'haracters as appealed nu)st forcibly to the feelings of the people.

Pickens was, indeed, the miaaionary of the lower and lower-middle
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Thockor!.^ wan noV"«E xp^^^^^^^
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"Chy Jij'at Contributor," wrote many fugitive sketches, witty and
humorous, for the pages of Punch from its foundation in 1841

;

and his Roundabout Papers in the Cornhill Magazine, of which
he was editor for many years, used to be looked for with an
avidity only to be compared to the eagerness of the public for
the appearance of the Spectator in the days of Addison. He
joined the legal profession and was called to the bar in 1848,—
probably in deference to his own opinion that every man ought
to have a pro^'^ssion, and in some distrust as to whether Litera-
ture gave him the right to say that he already had a profession

;

but the question was decided by the success of his Vanity Fair
(1847-1848), the publication of which greatly enhanced the repu-
tation already gained by his Paris Sketch-BooJc, his Irish Sketch-
Book, and his Cornhill to Cairo. His later publications followed
as rapidly as could be expected from one with his dolce-far-niente
proclivities

; but it will always be a disputable point whether any
of these, and if any, Which of them, has added to the fame con-
ferred upon him by Vanity Fair. He was by no means a great
original thinker, nor was he gift ed with the dramatic power requi-
site for the construction of a carefully devised plot, and the natural
indolence of his Anglo-Indian origin and early exemption from
the necessity to work always prevented him from making any
great exercise of inventive genius. His indolence also left his
work more slipshod and unpolished than that of any other great
writer of his day ; and many of even his finest passages are
marred by a carelessness that may be fairly called slovenly. Nor
is there one of his plots that does not fairly lie open to the same
charge ; the stories are vapid and uninteresting, the incidents
have no natural e-squence, and it makes little diflPerence at what
page one begins or ceases to read. In the dehneation of character,
however (within the range already indicated), he stands unrivalled;
his characters, it is true, are not always originals,—one may with-
out diffir i^ty recognize the features of Sir Roger de Coverley ana
others of the portrait-gallery of the older humorists in Thackeray's
heroes ; but the copy is in many cases a much better picture than
the original. The earlier humorists painted in bolder, coarser
colo.s, but Thackeray gave a more subtle touch to the portrait

:

there is, for example, nothing in the work of these earl^v humorists
so fine as that scene in which the unprincipled adventuress, Becky
Sharp, is represented as exulting in the victory of her outraged
husband over the graceless scamp for whom she had deserted
him—an unconscious touch of nature that first suggested to the
snf.VsUt-xiOr txiO idea that he really hud the genius of a novelist. Pen-
dennis, Henry Esmond, with its sequel The Virginians, and The
Newcomes share the first honors with their precursor, Vanity Favi\
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of merit
;
thej have, I^h and alf thf""'' \' '^^'^^ ^^^ P^lm

exceUences, a carelessness of com^^^^^^^
and the same

trast with an admirably caLfn?^rf''° ^""^ P^°* '"^ n^arked con-
these works and throfheTs aron^lv

'^'
•

""^ '^"'""*^^- ^^^^es
several burlesques and bSp« !v f t°'^'?*'°"'^^

Thackeray wrote
Biderable number of hlo/^^^^^ f P^ose as well aL con!
of the Or/., of Horace and the lyri^'f fif

""' P^^"^« ^ ^"^^ation
Ltmavamy and other Irish ba£s bl

^^^^^^fer. In bis Pe^ o/
the Jingle of the old Irish " Wt '' ami ^l'

^P'^^^y ^^U imitated
enough imitation of the "ifrogue'' totn V^''^''''^^

i« a fan-
reader~but they have ne W fL T'""^ *^^ *^^<^^age English
language, nor the introspective ^^^^^^^ T^' '^' "^^taphoS
while their flippancy isC mLS^^^^^^
passionate feeling pervad ng X'^"Tf^^^ ^^^.^^ ^he depth o
song. In 1855-1856 he ^dslted Anf •

^"'\°^"8io and all Irish
series of lectures with marM BUctT« ?;

""^''^ ^« ^^^i^e^ed iS
he made an unsuccessfiil attempt to If w ^^?,^«tum to England
and thenceforward devoted hSif^L'^^ J^arliament, in 1857,On the mornmg before C^tZi iSfio T"^^ *« literary pursuits
bed -his death being even mZS ^^^. ^°"^^ ^«ad in his
that of his great rivairDickens "" ^""^ unexpected than

THE CANE-BOTTOM'D CHAIR.

suSec"SCt' ttfs^il'"?''!''' r^fi-«- ^ -nous
best%uitedhim hemth^LveT^'^l^^^^^ ^^ such subjects as
satires equal to' any that have lZt""fi ^^^«T^i«^ of didactic
of Horaci Many of hfs fSivSr^- 'T^ ^^P^'^ Imitations
over the difficultis ofS a^rf "^ ^^^^^
thoughts in strictly mlasure^'fe^^t'dC^^^^^^

''fthe aid of a little mdustrv fr. ^iZl T 4-^ .
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sidered poem v^-ort^ of hi tbSIL b^^™^^^"^^ ^^ll-«°°-

course of instructing Ws fXfmen thrn w,!''"?'""^ *^^ easier
aud his poetical effusions are TaTb«r^ a^^ u ^ ^^^^^^^^ «* P^o^^
momentary fandes thTthe /etlts of'a^r^'"'^

P^"?'^^^^ ^^ ^^
intention to ericel. iTthS extrac? ^L I '^''T ^"^ deliberate

trives to secure the nl^ess^ry vSv „^^^^
pleasantly he con-

homely refrain; and how skUfX ht^f
application of his simple,

-1- t'^^!ko^ PatTeuftS^ttn'^^^^^^^^^ "?_«
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Bt. 4. Prints, plcturen ; distinguish between these.
St. 6. Divan is a Persian and Arab, word, divdn= an assembly,

tribunal, council; then by an easy transition, a council chamber,
and finally, a seat. Sola, Arab, mffah. Spinet, see Index; so
named from the method of playing by striking the strmgs with
quills, Lat. spina.

St. 6. JUainelukc, originally a Georgian or Circassian 'slave'
in Egypt; they were employed as soldiers, but usurped the sove-
reignty of the country, and were not reduced till 1811, when
Mohammed Ali massacred the greater number of them.

St. 7. Fog. thick mist, or smoke. Lataiiic, a perfumed Turk-
ish tobacco, manufactured at the port of Laodicea in Syria, op-
posite the island of Cyprus.

St. 8. Thee, my— clialr ; what figure of speech ?

St. 9. Bandy-leiTtf'd, Fr. hande, past part, of bander^iohendi
by stnngmg, as a bow; not from bind or bend.

St. 10. Have but feelinj;
;
parse but; criticise its position.

St. 11. J^lie'd a scarf; etc. Note the zengmn, leading up to
the metaphor.

St. 13. My Fanny I §ce ; some grammarian with more
brains than intelligence has applied the term ' ^lypotyposis ' to
this figure; it is commonly called Wisicn.'

THE RECONCILIATION.

fnTwr*'^?^'',T ""^^^^ ^'""^^^ passages in what some consider
to be the author;8 finest production ; and it illustrates as fairly ascould be done m a mere extract some of Thackeray's pec4arexceUence^ and special faults. The narrator is supposed to beEsmond himself, but if we compare Esmtmd's relioctiona and
general modes of thought with those of Thackeray in his Lectureson the Humorists we can easily see that the hero is in truth agentleman of the nmeteenth century relegated to the rei^rn ofQueen Anne The author has, it is true, caught the "manner ofspeech ot his predecessors with remarkable exactness, and hissense of humor was too keen to admit of his committing any
serious mistake m this respect ; but he was at once too indolentand too undramatio to represent the characteristic features of abygone age with more than a superficial accuracy. His power of
discriminatmg char^v'ter and portraying it by subtle touches waswonderful but^it was the power of portraying such characters as
1... ac.u met witxi

;
hoiice ais very bewt creations are rather repro-

fr^S^Tf k''''
^"^;"fl.«' ""^^ they present such complex features

as might be expeetetl in charac^rs depicted partly from observa-
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tion of his contemporaries and par^V fr^r« i
• * •

,
Castleivood is a singularly swe^? ,,n i ^'f

one«l study. Lady
but a very slight i^je fn hTrtnS 0?"^ ^^''^' f ™arihood,
render her the we'l-bred gentLwom,m *f

'"" ""^^ ^^^'"^^'^^ ^o"'^'
Btand as a type of the numTy mp2v, ," ''"^ "^'1'

'^

^'"""^ ^""^^^
wearing an Eton collar or /oS. Tv?' ^ ^^'"T^^^^ ^^'^^' ^^^^^her
to seek very far for u Mr IS, w f

?'' '"''^^ ^'^^ ^^''^ ^^^^^ere
though without "a great 1 hui .r • .'' «"thoritative voice,"

church within the di,«s/t- S''f™ ^ » ''^'"'' » the principuj
"amed because heCti.lCl^^'Z:' 1,'''''"'^' ""'' '» «
Cathedral alhided to hero was nni ,?f h "", """o- Winchester
New Foundation re-estSed̂ H™""^?" Cathedrals o, the

o?rcXdt,rs^i--^^^^^
to themselves the power over the ctZ f'

"n'l.g'-''<iua% usurped
bishop. Clergy! Old Frcferafe A « °"«"""y ^-^^t^d in the

^^3^^^e d^ecent piety of TpE^^^^^^^ '^^' ^"'P^'"

word^'hxtWsco^ectionV^l^^;^"*"^^^^ «r ^^^^des the proper
Read from tlie eatfle in »**.i«^

eagle was then and still continues~to^
""^l-perlwIg-The

fectern, or reading-desk TtChJ ^

'" ^''''^^"^^ *^^«%^ ^r the
Note the effect of^tL1;"'^^' tlV""" ^^ ^gli««n churches,
here, for the purpose ofSodu W .^Z^'' '^^^^^^^ "«^^' ««
expected incongriities. It is atS I T 7 Juxtaposition of un.
frequent occurrence of wWch tuld bttf °^,r"^« ^^ ^it, the
jms-spelt form of penvig=Du™lenLf Ir ^"''"^'^ ^« ^
thatpm was a prefix led to 1 -^-^ '-'"'''"^^^^

Perl^fce comes from Fr. «em°e P
^"^g/r«pped, whenceiaV;.

the other.
Perruque, a ^ord of the same origin as

FrenchId LiS'prolIr''™ '""' ""' ''^^^ ^P^'^^ed by

.mL;;nrorp^rtrrpTtel'"&™ f'i"'^^' »" "' «"« "ost
u..ondon,,e«

H'LrC2r':°^^'att;ZtSrBt'!
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where he himself Hubseqiiently became tlio disciple of Rubens,
snrpjifiHing even his great master in the nearnesH of his approach
to the delicate iiesh-tinvS of tlieir comnioii i(l(>nl of perfection,
iiiiau. TluH early training accounts for the utter absence of

Flemish inHuonce 'from his works—the greatest of which, "The
Crucifixion," ])r(mouuced by Hir Jonhua lleynoKls to bo "one of
the finest jnctureH in tlu* world," is as truly Italian as any of the
works of Titian. \U^ was knighted and pensioned by Charles I.,

whose favor enabled the artist to realize a handsome fortune as
the most popular })()rtrait-painter of his age.

Moils. Kf|;itucrN portrHit, Ac- This portrait is several
times alluded to. Rujatid ap])earH to have been the popular
portrait-painter of the day at Paris.

Mot miicli cliaiicc—iic '^»!»ll tciidcriiCMi—What figure
of speech ?

Aiitlicm—This w^ord has no connection with the root of riBrjut;

it is a doublet of antiphoii, a later I'ntroductitm of the same mean-
ing a psalm .snntf reHponsivcli/ hj the choir, which was divided
into two parts, as it still is in Cathedrals and College Chapels

;

from A. S. antefH., which is a mere abbreviation of dvticpoova,
arr/and <poov7}.

lUeluiiclioly—The old physicians attributed this mental con-
dition to the presence of blavk hih\ //f'Aas ^oA?/. Were they,
after all, so very far astray ? A similar idea has given us humor,
distemper, and other words of like character.

As that <lcar lady beheld \\\%n-—Liidy, A. S. hldefdige,
is certainly derived from hldf-^loaf, as to its first syllable, and
probably from A. 8. diig ^= u kneaded lump, dough, as to the
second syllable,—so that its original meaning = ^ loaf-kneader.
So the word /orrf, A. S. hhicford, is certainly from hUf, and pro-
bably from weard =- keeper ( cf. warden), the meaning being
loaf-keeper, or master.

The inner eliapel—the portion of the church adjacent to

the altar. The Lat. capelln was originally used to indicate the
shrine in which was preserved the eapjja '(cope) of St. Martin,
and subsequently for any sanctuary.
Before the elergy were fairly gone—This phrase

shows the boy's extreme eagerness, it being considered a rude
violation of propriety for any of the congregatitm to leave their
seats till the officiating clergy had retired. Note also how this

eagerness is shown by the jumble of moods tmd tenses in Frank's
salutrttion.

§o that he might §ee again once more.—Criticise this

Th it really tautological ? Exr>laiii " so that.
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la.fv''he*'Xn7nf'fr"r""
''y'''' ~^° ^^^« ?«««««« ^^^ Portion-

• f r t kHnw^f T '
"'1'*^"'' ^oddoHH" - hut KoacioHs no more,for he knew of her weaknoBseB;" nu.ther no nu,re, for "hvthought, Buffering exixMionce, he was older now than she;" Hietor

sister No man oould write more purely, Hvv(H>tly, und-tenderlvha„ Thac.ken.y when the mood was on hin.
;
pity t a hL ndo

Kiel Beatrix put her ribbons on, Ac -Ribbons were

1 e IrdTfT rt-^"'",
.''"^''"^'^ ^'«"1^^ --- them c;;Z^^^^Ihe word is the Ceitu, r,bln, and has no connection with band-

o/^ /AOMo,~ono of the young hidiee who wait upon the Oueen aj,

yt«c reieis to the droKs or finerv, old French iin T ../ ^i^.•t

n^u.Tr^llXT'' '" ^''^^ ^^'---^h-*.^., in the profession;

A»uml«r T' '"^^/^^^^ -Lord, A. S. c^/ric.'^ Cf. kirk.

Must trjr the world llrst before lie tires of It thA

^Z,LT«rd't'i '^^^^'^f.
^-mmar-^ritLe Lesent n^^^^^

Dnkanf M r
^'»"''«hHI-B,>n and succesBor to the greatDuke of Marlborough. Write a brief note on the careers of Marborough and Lady Marlborough.

Dowager lady, your father's widow-rfotmaer a

comes the coined word rfo«'a<;e -_. endowment, and from this latterthe coined word dmcager. Thackeray empliys hVword as it isnow commonly used, to distinguish the ..XJof the Termer f onthe «v/e o the present holder of the title and estate- thTword kalso sometimes used (improperly) to denote areld^rly Toman
Sv'rnT '^'T'^^^.

jointure; title, or estates. X^TTesLady Castlewood speakmg to Esmond, caU her » your father's

Esmond said, *» Yes, as far as present favorwint "&e—an instance of our nnfhnr'c «^^u-' -r, ",. •**'".•'>. «;*^-

n'lrfiTT i^ ^UT " 7— "VQii^ciiuu -Jiismond's Words beina-partly m obhque and partly in direct narrative Re-write S,fspeech, first in direct narrative, and then in ob^e.
* rantie= out of one's senses, full of madness: The older forms

hi
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wpireifrentiTcanilfiriu'tik, Gr. (ppEvtfTtyco^, mifforing from tpp^vltfi
ippt/y - the miuil.

Mr. Atterbury of St. Bride's—16(52 1732--bocame suc-
cessively chfipljun to Queen Anne, detin of Carlisle, and bishop of
Rochester. lie was an elotiueut preacher, an able writer, and a
zealous leader of the High Church party of his day ( differing very
widely from the Higli Church party o' to-day); he was, besides,
an activff ]K)liticiau of the Jacobite^ ])arty, and entered heart and
siml into the ccmspirat^y for the restoration of tlio direct Stnart
line by i)lacing the Pretender on the throne at the death of Anne.
For this he was tried and couvicted by the House ol Lords hi
1723, deprived of his See, and sentenced to banishment, which he
spent mainly in Paris till his death nine years afterwards.

»' ¥ou liu<l Nparect, Ac."—Parse each word in tliis sentence
Such tiuniility, a§ mvn\c~Suvh, A. H. Sirytc- ho like, the

I bemg lost. The word as is a true relative ; it was formerly com-
mon, though nowi found as a provincialism only, except aftiT
the words such and satne, in which j)ositit)us tliis form of the rela-
tive still holds its place in go(xl Englisli.—It is a corruption of the
Scand. rel. pron. es which, jmd must not be confounded with the
entirely different word m, the adverb and conjimction, which is a
corruption of «/.sr>, A. S. eal sird - just so, just as, the I being lost
by a corruption similar to what we have seen in tb word siich.

1 own lliHt—Explain the meanmg of oivn. What other
meaning has it ?

I knew you would come—and saw, &c.—the emo
tional confusion of the agitated lady is well exhibited by the
ungrammatical language, the im^oherence of the thoughts, tho
importance attiiched to trifling coincidences, the reiteration of the
words of the anthem whic-h still ring in her ears like the refrain of
some heart-reaching song, and finally by the hysterical outburst of
happy laughter and tears in which airmemory of that sad year of
lonelmess and estrangement was Avashod away for ever.
The concluding paragraph is worthy of Thackeray at his best

;

it scarce contains a word (except, perhaps, the 'quite' in 1.5)
that could be altered or omitted without marring the melody imd
heauty of the whole.

' • Hon omnis moriar !
"=-" I shall not wholly die." The quotation

is from the well known ode " Exegi monumentum sere perennius,"
with which Horace closes the third book of the Odes, intending
thenceforth to abandon lyric poetry ; the full quotation is

Non omnis moriar ! Multaque pars mei
Vitabit Libitinam. Odes, III. 30.

Hois<^ bases his hopes of escaping the obh\don of the tomb on
his success as a lyric poet ; write a short essay contrasting this
with the basis of the same hope given in the text.
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The Isi,and of thb Soots. (Deo. 1697.) Extract LXIV., p 315

the cbaracteristiea of the old ballar^a ^f «i •T -f • ^^ ^^

out these peeuliarities wherever they occur It isT lim.'l..cquenee whether there ia any hietor^cal baris for the Mad °;

^ttlh^trreaVC-r *" '^^ '^"- ^^ thatls^t^^l,"
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midcllc i§le, isle in the middle of the river. Fluiiip tlictr

iliridge, probably a ligkt pontoon bridge. 1 trow ; note the

pronunciation.

p. 316. ]IIare§chal, archaic form of Marshal; possibly Lux-
embourg is intended. To dare, to boast of it as a daring deed.

Ousiiescliii (1314:-1380), served with great bravery and dis-

tinction against the English, the king of Navarre, and Pedro the

Cruel, of Castile, but was defeated and made prisoner by the

Black Prince. Shortly after his relefise he was made Constable of

France, in 1369, and by 1374 had almost cleared the French pro-

vinces of their English invaders. Ocntle bloo4l, of noble birth.

<«l:id!«oiiic A. S. grZred, bright, cheerful. Great lUiiidec i(;

painted in widely different colors by the j^artisans of the Cavaliers

and those of the Roundheads; with the Highlanders he was the
" Bonnie Dundee," the pink of chivalry, the last and best of the
gallant Grahams; but to the Covenanters he was "bloody Claverse,

'

the most cruel jjnd rapacious of the persecutors of the saints.

Scott and Woidsworth, as well as Aytouu, have worthily sung
his praises, and Prof. Napier, of Edinburgh, has abundantly
proved that nowhere is Macaulay more untruthful than in his un-
founded aspersions on Viscount Dundee. John Graham, of Claver-

house, Viscouut Dundee, and coiisin of the Marquis of Montrose,
was born \l 1643, served in the French army from 1668 to 1672,

when he entered the Dutch service under William of Orange,
whose life he saved at the battle of SenefFo, 1672. In 1678 he
served against the Covenanters, who had taken up arms to resist

the attempts of Charles II. to establish ejiiscopacy in Scotland;
was defeated at Drumclog in 1679, but totally routed the Cove-
nanters soon afterwards at Bothwell Brig. In 1688 he was created

Viscount Dundee; and in 1689 he raised a small army of 2,000
Highlanders iu support of the Stuarts, with which he totally de-

feated Gen. Mackay at the Pass of Killiecrankie, but himseJJ fell

in the engagement on July the 27th, 1689.

p. 317. Turn a;;a1ii, return. Rise, liill and glen ! the

rallying cry of the Highlanders. CJarry, a river in Pertlisbire,

joins the Tumrael after a course of 20 miles. Tartan, wooJlou

plaid cloth, the national costume of Scotland, where each clan hud
its own peculiar pattern of tartan. Linn, or lin, or lyn, Celtic

linn, or linne. ? pool of water in a stream.

p. 318. "Xow, l>y llic Holy," etc. Supposed to be the

words of the Marshal and those with him. Ifliddle stream,
middle of the stream, cf. Lat. " medius fluvius."

p. 319. Claymore, a long and broad two-handed sword. Ar<l
dt'tMt tttt^-v af^» fhoi Ifl in<lpflTlit.f» —- TTr ntl •porkT-llQ \n rro.r\o.fn\

p. 320. Aged annals, ancient records. Weed, raward. A B.

wed, meord, for meosd, probably connected with Gk. iui6d6s.
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EARL OF BEACONSFIELD. 22S

.^Xa"rafc?m^S^^^^^ ^^^ (1809-1885),
member for PontefraTS fh^ year TssTn/f'^^-"''".*

"^ ^^^^^^
that borough for two R^r« JJ "^."^^ contmumg to represent

he published pJl t
^^'"''^ "^^^^^^ intermission. l£ 1844

editS hfs coUe" e^S/''^
o^/..r Poms, and in 1876 an

youthful eShusSt dl^^^^
^as issued, contaiuing some of his

Ws more Taturbut letZ^^^^^ ^« ^'"^ ««

especiaUy remarkable for iwfl^ ^^^'"''''''^ '"^ ^'"^^^^ ^^^' He was

EAEL OF BEACONSyiELD.-1805-1881.

The Gambling Pabty. From The Young Duke.

Extract LXV., page 321.

lana in 1748, and embraced Christianity
; he is described h^ >,!grandson, who very closely resembled him, to have been .'aCn

tZTlZX'ot fr,!""™ ^° ™''™ "y •-' ™terant hofand
"^?k«.i;.f S, K , u^"^ '"'*y y™''^ °' experience oe lite. PeopleJked of the book, however, and that wae sufficient (« iusUfT H,aauta m makmg a two years' tour in the East, on hieZm from>vhioh he pubhshod Alroy and ContaHni Flemtnn. it^^T
iTr,rryt^, ,f

™''?' *'"'"* '"" "pp^'^^ed with thVoctog^r•.n mr of worldly w,fi,lom, mseparable from the jejune work of m
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ambitions egotist. Ho thon mndo three iinsuooeHBfnl Rttompts to

enter Pnriijvmout

—

at Wycombe, Marylebciie, and Taimton—l)ofore

he finally suooeedod in securing hie election for MaidHtone, in

1887. His first speech was a conspicnons, but yet a memorable
failure; he had carefully prepared a most elaborate oration, brist-

ling with good thingH, and in the Inghost style of art; but the

House would not lisUm to liiui; every })oint wjis met with shouts of

dorisivo laughter or cheers of ironical applause; the imdaunt-ed

young Jew stood silent for a moment, " I have Itcgun several times

many things, and have often siuiceeiled at last," was his cool ao-

ct>ptance of the temporary defeat, instantly followed by a distinct

defiance, a challenge, not the less fiery because it was deliberate,

"I shall sit down now, but the time will coiud when you «/)«// hear

me;" how well tliat predi'/tum has been' fulfilled, the political his-

tory of England for the nc^xt forty years abundantly testified. His
metho<ls, like his genius, were un-English and Eastern from the

first; the dominant ideas that formed the life and soul of his intel-

lectual orgjiuism were "belief iu his race, in the Theocracy to

which its sacred books and its history testify, and in the principle

of monarchy through which a Theocracy best exercises itself ;"

when 'bullying' Pan. O'Connell thought to annihilate him by an
ungenerous harping on his dosj)ised Jewish origin, he retorted

unanswerably by a disdainful contempt for the " claims of long

descent " from ancestors, who had been but naked and tattooed

savages at a time when the Jews had outlived for (Centuries their

splendor and their power; when Punch tried to [)()ke some very

silly fun at his famous utterance, " I am on the side of the angels,"

and with an elaboration tliat vainly tried to make up for lack of

humor, oari(3iiitured him in the midst of a band of his angelio

asso(?iates, he could well afford to jeer at the ' m.olluso to num

'

theory of ascending descent, and was not afraid to avouch his faith

in the Mosaic cosmogony, l)y a direct attack on Colenso's impeach-

ment of the historical acouraoy and value of the Pentateuch ; and
at a time when even pronounced Tories had begim to look upon
the sovereign as a mere constitutional figure-head, he showed the

sincerity of his belief iu the principle of monarchy by causing his

revered Queen and Mistress to be solemnly proclaimed Empress of

her wide domain in India. The novels of Coningsby (1844), Sybil

(1845), and 7Vn?cr(d (1847), develop his leading ideas on the prin-

oi])les of government, and .sliould be read consecutively, as a

trilogy or connected whole. In the year of the publication of

Tancred, he was returned for Buckinghamshire (1847), and con-

tinued to represent that constituency during the remainder of his

Ccireer in the Koiiso of Commons, till bis clovritioii to the pecfage
In 1876, with the title of Earl of Beaoonsfield—th© title formerly
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i^s;!^ho;^:;:;;;^x^ Majesty, a^org., „,.
of tlie E.v«ho(,u -r, uudor 1 u 1

";<^ «<"vmg asCJlu.noolJor

pointed to tho san oortS, i HHH i^^'i''^/
'1' *^' '"' ^^"" "^''""

"P*
wheu Mr. LornVs 'S v ",? A i , ""l^

f": "^<' ^bird time, in 1806,
gratify his ..nn-ablo d^^h n 'd il^'nC T' wr''"^ ^"^ ^^^^^ ^
Mie iJhoral g.)vmuu i> , i.J T '!^ <^^')y»"W' by tmnir.g o„t

Treaty of H<X, "nT" a "jH^H^ w ''f^
"?'"" ^" ^«7^- '^'-

'md resolute detmninntio. -m M i

" ^^I^.^^^lvluo U> his energy
olnv^ses in tho d re o 'i

"'<><lin,.nii<,nH of u.any of its

the influeru,rtU 1 1^^^^^^^^^ ^-^ vL was
(Jreat Hritain in iu, uffai

"
^i n"'^"

poln^y had acpiired for

virtually the briHia .t dZ a u^
""" •'' '"''"I^"- '^^'^ ^»«

Hnary thing is Cllx^Z. u
"'

'''l'*'''
""""««t «*^raor-

aiadstone ia 188 )^^^d hiV ^fT «V«<^^'<"J«<1 "« T'onnor by Mr.
'ilready mentiono \ ro o ^Fi! P?^ ^"fi. ^V'^^^^"

'^^«^"''^«

^iv.ri^i^^y.X''[J^^^ y'«-/^^«. a love

.-duets Of his matJtliS k;:?^;^,^^^;^ ^-"t

1
he principles ^'oftio^. fcunt ^H^T '^'T^"«^

*° ^'""^^'^te
I he Tudor period artheJrn^^f^i'"^ J""^^'' ^^« regarded
upon the nLnl":X^^^r:fZ^^ "\ ""^'."'^"°' ""^ ^""^'^^
low and vile Nnf, fi, i

"^ present century as thoroutrlv

of a vinevard of fi. « «
^»'»"iia|fe. wme made from the i/ranes

about tin'XiromV" ;r'&r ''° '""'^ «^ ^^^ '^^-
from the players bein^ X^ed to .If '

**

S""^ "* «^'^«. D««ied

^•ardsanottedtothem^tthedeflandf^^^^^ ''T "^ ^^^^ "^ ^l'«

p. 322. The IM.ke hmi .iJ ^'''''^^^^^^^'"^^^ea^

Was wop.
Jii tuiiihlor »f

"«i-%^ linn iiioiiNaiKlH, of ch

oie haT J^^ld'"-'''^
°' '^"^'^ «^«>^^«^ siimulant.

S' 324 f-'""***'"'"' extreme limit.

.•oo'«.; thereX^a^r^^e'tSr Briber ^ ^ «^"^^"^-
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It' ill

CHARLES DICKENS.—1812-1870.

Thk Piokwickians DisroBT Themselves on Iob.

From Pickwick Papers. Extract LXVI., page 327.

Biog^rapliical Sketcli.—Charles Dickens whb bom on
Febmary 7th, 1812, at Landport, Hampshire, Eugland. His
father, a man of the Mioawber stamp, always " waiting for some-
thing to turn up," was at that time a clerk in the Navy Depart-
ment; but from a general shiftlessuess of character he was unable
to give his children a good education, and the early advantages
of Charles in this line were of the most limited and unsatisfactory

kind. At fifteen he entered a lawyer's office, but, disliking both
the work and the pay, he learned shorthand and obtained employ-
ment at the Law Courts, and subsequently reported the parha-
mentary debates for the 'J rue Sun, from which paper he went on
the staff of the Morning Chronicle. Endowed by nature with

exceptionally keen powers of observation, and having both a natu-

ral and acquired syni|yiithy for poverty find distress, he devoted all

his leisure time to a diligent study of the manners, customs, and
mode of life of the poor of Loudon, and thus furnished his mind with

an immense number of vivid portraits of all classes and conditions

in the lower ranks of life—an inexhaustible store from which he
afterwards drew much of the rich and racy matenal turned to such
good accoiuit in his novels and character sketches. In 1836 he
pubhshed the Sketches by Boz, a collection of short papers and
sketches contributed from time to time to the old Monthly Magix -

zine, and to the paper with which he was connected as a reportei

The Posthuviivs Papers of the Pickwick Club appeared in serial

form during 1837; they were originjilly intended to consist merely
of brief humorous descriptions to accompany and explain a series

of comic drawings to be furnished by Mr. Seymour, but Dickens
soon induced the publishers to allow the letterpress to take the

[eac^^ and let the artist make his drawings to illustrate the narra-

tiv«. The Pickwick Papers were followed in rapid succession by
Oliver Twist, exposing the working of the English poor law antl

workhouse systems; NicholasJS'ickleby,Bhovnng up the cheap board-

ing schools of Yorkshire; The Old Curiosity Shoj), with the pathetic

life and death of Little Nell; Barnaby Rudge, dealing with the

history of the No-Popery Riots of sixty years earlier. In 1842 he
TiaXLCU. r» iiicxj-vo., ui-Lvt ai-vci. -rt ai.\iss J-rUi-riiaiicii iiis c^pcucii'OCS UX XXHiC-

riean Notes, and in a part of Martin Chuzzlewit, where he also

4ea]s with the ' hired nurse ' nuisanoe in the now immortal person



eus' e^lle^^'^^FlTedrm T^-^!'"''^
P'*"^°<=' ^rs. Harris Diok

Lsumnf
««lf-««sertivo mongrel ^^0^S fr *^P^ ^^'^^^ ^he

S^Ti'"'' -'^ "° "^«^^ «hnWteristrof H^^
coarseness andStates than is the roistering blnster of H ?

^^.^^^ge citizen of thefairly representative of theiZt rni r}'^ ^^'"^^ ^^^»" Irishman
terevis ted the United Stntesfn ?« •J'^^^^'r^ "^ ^'^ countrymanH^ay with him golden oj h bne o^ """ ""^'"^ °"''^^^^" ^^^Sfciieir apprecifition of hiVn„w«r „ ^''^''P^^' «°^ golden proofs ofcapacity, indeed, his dmm.^H .1

'/ P^^'^"*' ' K^aJer/ iT th?stens of thousands of del^ hte h "^' ,^""^^«^ ^^^"^ to exce an ?
fgs or recitations, of p^s'i^^^^^^ ^^^^^ learned from hS readden beauties of literature rn«fh ^'' V"""

^°^k«. ^^ow many hidmodulated to suit the paS orTt^ ^^ " ^J^npat^eti^vo ce"
composition. In addition ohf 1 ^ ^""^^'' ""' the horror of th!

I ale of Two Cities, Oar MutZi ip-^ ^*'^^*' ^^'^^e Dorrit A

the hat of his procluctions Ind itt .f'^'^"^"
'^^^n.. comr^ete

wifhum'' ^'T ^« - --'-"Sou a Sr^f ^^« J^^^est pSw t ^umor, pathos, charaoter-paintin/ini' ° '^^ ^^^* ^'^ ^11 the

*o High School R^fe"-'^'^ «>» introductory
foot-note in

u.iDitaally posed ae th« enortino. „i, f ' ''eoause Mr. WinMo

about manly sports, and can nlL ""^ "^°^^ ^ow some hi?,,

-ns so oo..on an acco.ph?hrt'i:'--Lnra:^f^^

i'll
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Olmlet, old Fr. guimbelet; there is also a form 'wimble, which

eho^ that the word is from a Teutonic root i.mb, or wvmp, a

doublet of wind, etc., turn repeatedly, hence ' to bore.

p 330. Let ffo, ilr.-The salient feature of Sam's character,

standing out beyond his fun, wit, humor, impudence, and general

quaSss, is hil unswerving fid. r.ty to his master; he is always

civil and obliging, ready to lend a helping hand to anyone so long

aTi Toesnot^interfereVith the minute discharge of his duty to

Mr. Pickwick, but the instant his beloved master calls everythmg

fnd person ebemay goto the wall, their bitterest need is not/or a

moment to be considered as against his slightest wish. No doubt

Dickens intended through Mr. WeUer to e^^t^ ^.^athwt^
lesson to the mercenary flunkey of the servants' hall; a sham for

whom he had the same contemptuous dislike that he had for Bhams

in general and for mercenary shams in particular. I.et inc

bleed you; the j.ractice of bleeding had not then fallen into

The senseless 'and ilfogical disuse mto which the fear of ridicule

has induced our modem leeches to allow it to faU.

t, 331. A few pacci apart; in keepmg with Mr. rick-

wiok's natural tender consideration for the feelings of hi3 friends,

and companions, which would not allow him to administer even a

well-deserved rebuke in the presence of others. IliiiRbUi^ is

made up of the slang term hum, to wheedle, cheat, cajole and the

word Ja, a spectre° or bugbear, i.e., a sham bugbear, false pre-

Tence, specious cheat. Trench (Ithink) suggested ' Hamburg as

the derivation, Hamburg sherry and Hamburg news being ahke

unworthy of trust. I.npostor, is one who positively declares

himself to be what he is not, whereas a humbug may merely allow

people to deceive themselves in regard to his q^^^l^^ie^. Mr. lick-S in his excessive honesty, would neither permit his club-fel-

lows to be passive shams nor active cheats.
.

p 332 Oulters, small shallow open drams between the road-

bed and the sidewalk, resembUng the gutters at the eaves of ..

roof for carrying away the rain-drops, Lat. grwito, a drop. Mr.

Winkle had evidently forgotten his recent discomfature.

p 333. Painftil force ; force on which he had pended

great pains or care: so, in Fuller's Worthies, ." 9^' \^^//^"/^^:

less of his preaching!" does not mean 'pam inflicted by, but

Sns expended on,' his preaching. Handkerchief, kerchief

the modern form of couvre-chef, Fr. cowwr, to cover, chef, the

head, originally meant a small sruare piece of cloth for oovermg

the head, a head-cover; hence, any similar piece of^ cloth. ^^^
p 334. tJiearcsi possible noliuii ; wua. x.gure; ^-"=

erally baa here its original meaning, i.e., universally, without

exception; what does it now generally mean?
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HENKY WADSWORTH LONGFELLOW.-1807-1882
Thb Haxoixo op xh. CBAXE.-Extract LXVIL, page 336.

bom Feteiry 2?V8S7'' w^'-.T''"^"
Wadsworth Lonopellow,

tinguished la^^J; Zv^^^'^tllc'"''''''' ^-S^^^ow, adS
Zilpha, whose family lamT of Wn! ^"^Si^^^^"^^^' and his wife,

her gifted son. At the^^ nf ^^'"t"^"^"^
is preserved in that o

lege, about twenty-five mL/ ^/"'*T ?f T^"^"^ Bowdoin Col-

1825, at an ago wC the m2^^^^^
^''^ graduated in

tricuJating. ^Amon^ Li« .t ^ ^^ ^"^' ^'^ ^^""^^S about ma-
not muchless dS<?niZdlTr"^Z "^'^ ^"'^'''^"^1 Hawthorne,
became in l)oet y "sS^fv «£ f

*^'" Longfellow subsequently
the professclrsh fof mo S I'i t'

'""'^^ '.?^^^^^'^ ^' was offered

order to qualify^lu^L^lf frtirf v"' .^^ *^^ authorities; and in
m travel .Ind study on LIn^S^^ ^^^^^^ .^f^^^

'^^^ ^^^^^
been his influence on Amenci^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^* ^«^ld l^ave

can i)oetrT, had he nc^^npnlf t

"''' '''^'^ ^^P^cially on Ameri-
idle \o cinjectufe

; ho Tslt Zd^to'^ 7. ^'^^^P^' ^' ^^^^^^ be
democracy, either by t- 1 e 1 1? ^"^ ^ *^^ P°^^«^ a turbulent

tion;andthougrhei4trmed3r r>hjsiqne, or predilec-

banity to the eS^tils of i^f ^ "" P^'"^^'" sweetness and ur-
see that it was 4h a ve v l^ '?° r"^''^'^^^^'

«^^ ««° «««%
the seclusion of^dsstu^v^toTn 7^ f"^

of rehef he escaped to

.esthetic mediJvaliSUv^^h-r?^'""'""^°^°° with the semi-
He left America a cflK pol^^^^^^^^^ oT^ "t'

^"^'^P^'-^^ ^^«^^--

ture as he had seen her on^rl^ p ""'^T
''^^^'''''^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^a-

not fully recogS eTerby S,?^^^^^^ JLf,
^^? ^

T'"^ P-er,
apart from th? supernatura/^ "nl^Tit^^^ '' ^^"'
position in Bowdoin Colle4 steonpTfn fh r •

' !f
''^^""''' ^'^

traditions of the monks mrlhSu i^^ ^'^^ '"^ *^^ mediaeval

discern Nature, fa^tofac.fh,^f^^"''^;''
'"^^ ^« ^°^S^^ able to

reflected from he convent wnll
"" / '^?^^ ''''''^ ^^' ^^ ^^^^ l^gl^t

rustles in dim, o^LTlIke le^tnV ^^'.^^«' ^^^ ^^^aring her as she
ridors of the dofstel He iSt'"^

^''"'' *^'""-^^ *« «^^^We cor-

their mysticism and music hid s^r^^^ ^i •''^'"^ ^^^^^«' ^^^^

many y4rs did he em^-D-rr,^, r 1 1
'''''''^^^ ^""^ ^^^^^ not for

that he^livedln the mostIcHv^n ^' '?^' ^""^ ^^^^^« <^« ^^^^ fact

citizen among the moract^ve It f .f^ '''f '
^^ ^^"^^ "^ l^««t' a

Durins. th« «7t .^11* ??i^? ?^°P!^ ^^'^ ^^^'Id ha« Jet beheld.

'

rii

li
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of his travels ; but though the proBe of these productions is marked
by a peculiar gracefulness, there is nothing in the poetry to show
any power beyond that of correctly interpreting the thoughts of

others, nothing so ciiginal or powerful as the Burial of the Minne-
sink, written during his undergraduate novitiate to the Muses.

In 1835, he was elected to the chtiir of Modern Languages and
Belles-lettres in Harvard College, Cambridge, near Boston ; and to

better qualify himself for the position, he once more visited Europe,
spending some fifteen montlis in the study of the Scandinavian
literature, and in contemplatirm of the sublime scenery of Switzer-
land. On bis return to America, in 1836, he settled amid the
congenial surroimdings of Cambridge, where he purchased the old
frame house formerly occupied as headquarters by Washington
during the Revolutionary War. Here ho continued to reside till

the time of his death, only breaking the monotony of an unevent-
ful life by occasional visits to Europe, and by periodical trips to
his summer residencb at Nahant, and to the residences of his child-

ren at Castine and at Portland.

It would occupy too much space to criticise his works in detail

—

even to give a catalogue of them would go beyond the limits of this

brief sketch ; but it is not necessary, for many of his poems—all,

probably, that will survive—are to his admirers " familiar in their

mouths as household words," and familiar they will continue to be
long after the works of abler men have passed away into forget-

fulness. And why ? Becauso of all the men that have lived in our
day, Longfellow was the one man that threw open liis inmost heart
of hearts to all his fellows; oecause that, having nothing to conceal,

his life, his character, his works were unreservedly displayed to the
gaze of the world, and the world could see that his conduct was in

all things conformed to his creed ; and because that in this high-
pressure, working, struggling, thinking, doubting age, he has
taught us, in language that even a child can understand, to pause
and look, for

Nature with folded hands seemed there I

Kneeling at her evening prayer !

not, perhaps, a very lofty conception of Nature in these days when
natural laws are the be-all and the end-all of the wise ; but it

is at least a conception of Nature which has touched the great

heart of the people, and the lessons of the Songs of Evening—thc-

" Psalm of Life," the " Excelsior," the " Resignation," and the
rest of them—will be read, and learned, and loved by generations
yet unborn, long after the aesthetic materialism of the age shall

have become the bye-word, the reproach, aud the iuughing-stock

)f a more enlightened future,



^ NOTES ON . r^^ ^^^^,^^ ,^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ,,
^^^

that an^^^^^^^ seems as certain as
doubtful whether a similar istTnv L .^ """^^^^ ^"* ^^ i« more
rate elTusions. i.^m.^tl'^,^ cZ^fT^ ^' ^^« "^«re elabor!

ibranes at least, for many years to t- ^/''^^^^ ^e found, in
become a permanent par/of fh! i

• - ^- '
^"''^ whether they ^U

18 not so easy to dodr ^Ll /;
"^"^ literature of the lanYuI^e

|tinthelang'ua,cs\mteve^'
^elrd"^^^^^^^^^^^It

8 not), this should be sufndont to «n« l'"'-''^^"^'
"^^"<^ ( ^^ich

f/^Z.ne ought to survive on S,nt of
n'^'^'^^^^^^^ality;^^^^^^^^^

character and the sweet, sad storv nf t
'""^"^^^^ '^^^"ty of her

does not seem likely that Slf.? Lrf .^^•1?^"^''^ ^^''^^^^^ but it
iteration of the old New En^T h^^^^

^"*^^^« t^« «b-
Puntanism; and the Golden S,Vw f^ k\?^ prejudice and
Home new upheaval of BocLyfe^tlZ l

P^^^^^^ly be unread till
taste for medi^evalism. ^ """^^^ °^^« "^ore the departing
Longfellow ^;as twice married In iftQi v

•

S.ff
^;^°"' ^ year, he married Mi^sM.rt'pff^ *^^° ^'^ l»i«

Rotterdam, 1835, while accompanvinl )!? 7 ^^**^''' ^^^o died at
preparation for his duties atSvaS^ T ^'"'''^^^ *^^ ^^« tour of
teous" of Whom he speaks in^'St^pt^^^^^^^^^

And 18 ncv/ a saint in heaven "'

Charles, and
""^"^ ""^ ^'^ ^^'^ children, Ernest, ^d

of his first wife in the Fo/cl of /l a/- .?^ "^^"^^ ^^^^ to write
rust himself, in any published ZrkeZn'f'' n"'.

^" ^^^^^ ^^uM
tragic fate of her whose untimeineath L J"""^^ ^ *^^^^%
so deeply, and so long. ^ ^^^^ ^^ mourned so patiently.

n
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land a short time previously (1868-69), he had received the hono-

rary degrees of LL.D. from Cambridge, and D.C.L. from Oxford,

and had the year previous to its publication, been elected a mem-
ber of the Russian Academy of Science, 1875. The style is char-

acteristic of Longfellow, nor is the fable (or plot) less so, exhibit-

ing as it does that intimate commingling of the real with the unreal,

of the actiial with the visionary, which pervades all his poetry. In

his later years he became even more attached to this ghostly union

of the seen and the unseen, and the very form of the present ex-

tract reappears in his Kerainofi, 1878; though in the latter poem
the distinction between the scene of real life and the visionary

world of the poet is marked much more clearly and distinctly, the

preludes being purely descriptive of what passed before his bodily

eyes while the imaginative corollaries are distinctly visionary,

though not less real nor less effective. In the preseut })oom the

preludes, it will bo noticed, are scarcely, if at all, less visionary

than the imaginativb scenes that follow them. It may also be

noticed that the poet, now no longer young, cannot bring himself

to depict the solitary state of one left there alone—" I see the two

alone remain." And this is characteristic of him,—he saw that the

upheaval of American society, brought about hy the civil war,

boded disaster to the commonwealth, and that it was of the utmost

consequence that the people sliould be lured back to the joys of

domestic life; hence his pen pictures of the peace and joy of wed-

ded bliss must not be marred by the blurs that had blotted out the

great happiness of his o^^^l fireside scene. Indeed, it was not in

the nature of this man, kindly, cheery, hopeful as it always was, to

give pain to any ; and so we find in this, as in all his works, the

healing balm of consolation and of hope applied to soothe and cure

the wounds of separation and distress.

The title of the poem is taken from a custom of his New Eng-
land home, Avhere old-time customs are even now observed with a

fidelity unknown in other parts of the bustling, go-ahead Union.

On the old-time open hearths of New England used to blaze the

crackling logs, unhampered and unhidden by the burnished stove

that so greatly ofPended the aesthetic eye of Oscar Wilde; and on

this hearth the mode of cookery was, and still is in some places, as

primitive as it used to be before the Mayflower landed her living

freight on Plymouth Rock. An upright iron bar is secured in

sockets in which it can turn freely, and from near the top of this

bar projects an horizontal shaft of metal, from which are suspended

chains, hooks, elects, and all the other contrivances for holding the

pots and kettles over the blazing logs below. Tb's combination is

called the 'crane,' and the "Hanging of the Crane" is therefore

symbolical of the completion of the house toi the reception of a
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newly-wedded pair-it is, i.i fact, the New England equivalent for

les'shn^
"l^^Be-arnnng" of more advanced,1but les^w'j aSless hai,py places. The word is derived from the bird, the craT

of. Gk. ;Kfpc); ;' o?, root gar - . to croak.
'

I. Scan the opening prelude (1st six lines)
; name the metres •

and state the order of recunenco of the rhymes
'

Guest-- A. S. gcvHU Lat. Ao.sf/.s, the primary meaning bein^r anenemy,' then a ' stnmger,' and finally a ' guest '-the .fis insertedto keep the g hard Sometimes deived from hosintZT^^but this IS froiu hosU-pet, i.e. hostis,potens,= guest-lmaster. '

Jcst-ongmally geste= a tale, a merry tale, Lat aestam

before is not so uncommon as to make it . acessary for Ts tosuppose the poet to have had in mind any special theoVas co theongm of the wor ds. LongfeUow was not a deep natui4 pl^osopher and it is not at all likely that he had anv intention of lendingus Roetic support to any hypothesis
; he wanted a suitable i^.age^and he found an appropriate one in the idea of a new star "rolfdon Its harmonious way." Harmonious is characteristic of LonJ:

fellow, who was ever hearmg the deep symphonies of nature, as fnsome vast cathedral of the spheres
'' ^ '

"^ ^"

Cliimney, burning bright._is this an instance of hypal.lage 9 or is it a transferred epithet ? What is the difference ?Chimney, Lat. eaminn., Gk. «<.'/. z^ 05= oven, furnace, chimney

!>, • T^ '•^V^"?*'. *c--tlie word has no connection wi^hthe nme Muses; it is derived from French, muser ==io study oldFr. m...e=^ mouth, Italian m«.«,-. ... " to hold the muS orsnout m the air,"-the image being obviously taken from the at-titude of a dog, or other huntmg animal, sniffing the air in doubt
c s to the proper course to follow. Cf. muzzle, which is simply thediminutive of Fr. muse. Note the graceful uncertainty, H thegraceful expression of it, throughout this prelude

aZZ^J^""
alone-aW one == quite by oneself; the word one wasongmally pronounced own, as m this word, and in atone= ' atone

;
It should property be used with reference to a single obiectonly; but Longfellow, and not he alone, confounds it with iLe

.onely (with which it has no connection whatever), and so employs
It incorrectly to agree ^vith a plural, as in the present poem
I^lght of love-cf. Gray's " bloom of ycimff desire, pn^ ..n..

pie iigiit of love."
' ' ^'"

Of love, that iays not, Ac.-The unselfishness and theBouJ-umon of conjugal love are beautifully expressed in this coup-
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^:

let,—the love that puts not itself first, " hot mine and thine," but
looks upon both as one, rrooguizes no divided interest, is willing
even to sink itself to the second place in the spirit of sel f-sac riflee,

" mirs, for ovs is thine and mine." The remainder of the stanza,
too, shows very prettily the completeness of the contentment in
each other's society ; they want no guests to check, as a screen
might do, the natural impulse to cast tender glamn^s, and to worry
thciu with dull, prosy news of tlio dull, prosy world beyond their
paradise of peace.

Tell tliein tal«§ =' relate stories to them.' In Milton's
" every shepherd tells hia tale " the words have a very different
meaning, viz., ^counts his number''—with which cf. the Biblical
' tale of bri^'ks,' and the ' teller ' in a bank. This is an excellent ex-
ample of the changes constantly occurring in the uses of words in
all living languages
IVeedi iiiui,. be—needs ==ot necessity, an adverb, old geni-

tive 7iedes, which supplanted the still older genitive 7iede, A.S.
nyde, gen. of 71yd. Parse each, other's, own.

III. Views, dissolving, Ac.—In allusion to the dissolving
views of a magic lantern. Transfigured ^^ with the figures
changed.
Fancy—a contraction from fantasy, Gk. (pavradia, (pavrdl^oo

q>aivai. '

Self-same scene—The use of the word self-same is very
unhappy, and is unlike the author's usual carefulness in the
selection of terms ; self-same is a compound of two purely Anglo-
Saxon words, self, and same, differing very little from each other
in meaning, and equivalent to "the very identical thing (or per-
son) ;"—it should not, therefore, be appUed to a scene, even "in.
part transfigured."

They entertain A little angel unaware—A love of
children was a marked feature in the character of the poet, as,
indeed, it is in the characters of all morally healthy men ; else-
where (in the Children) he shows his love for them :

—

"Oh ! what would the world be to up, If the children were no more '

We should dread the desert behind us Worse than the dark before."

The senriment in the text is most likely inspired by the apostolic
injunction to the Hebrews (xiii. 2), "to entertain strangers : for
thereby some have entertained angels unawares," in which the
allusion is, of course, to the entertaining of angels by Abraham
and by Lot. It is not strictly true to nature to describe parents as
"unaware" of the angelic character of their first-born ; though

no viQubt Carried away by thy Bibiicai " mi^iwaresj""'1- -^'~'



^«6e OH^Le,L '" "'"^«'™' Oo^ld Masse,, „ a^ ^^,^^^

See white »i?,', "" wiWereil eyei

Note the minute fi,]pi > ,
'"^ ^^-^uke. "

'

"e pain fr,;,i'":Uh tw'"'^,'''^ '^^"- S! tb?n7T ^°' *"»
;«ce tnrned them aw,v,-- ' '^"°"' >^'>"lly free of 1»f T'""' ''•1'

to indicate fn brS '
^^- ^«/'->'?>i'/3fo< 1^^,21' u ^.^^ ^^^^1

I"
" -° 'i>o Ue^"1^Sli^)Ce-' -'^^ "^^t^^C

Thoii royal rivpi- i,

A"d again, i„ ^, "moJ27^::)f'T' "^'"''

" B.,r„ in ,k, „„ .^ ,

"^ (.*»«'--cfe-;3„) ^e have :_

Tl,e (folde., ,n^„„ ^"0 »«=:» note.
™*^ ''^ « Poetio

^'. «v. 252, has •"«"- »« .he «roeK-Hon,er (Pope.)
^

•^^e «e™ans ht":;!::*,:" '' *"""""' -' --"

Wi:t;!°;:,7«'.'™'»'''e Greek,-

„ Speech is hi.min' S "''^ ?' ^"^^^n
;

^ Hosiniess, fa„.«^.J„^'"'
^^^«noe .s divine.''

ontics aUege him to have

I
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been. There iB a pleasant and homely playfulness about the con-
trast of the arbitrary power of the young "monarch absolute"
with his submission to the "resistless, fathomless, and slow" powsr
over whicl 1.: can exercise no control. The story of King Canute
and his rebuke of the flattery of his courtiers is well knoAvn

;

Longfellow preserves the verisimilitude of the allusions through-
out, even to the minute pushing back of the chair. 'Rustling
like the sea ' has been objected to by critics who have never heard
the sound of the waves as they gently rub together the com-
mingled shingle, sand, and sea-weed at the incoming of the tide.

IV. This prelude is fairly open to the objection that the effect

of the first oimile is marred by the introduction of the second
;

either would have been sufficient, and either would have been
better without the other. Distinguish between simile and meta-
phor.

I^andicape—originally spelt laudskip, and meaning the back-
ground of a picturp ; the word is borrowed from the Dutch painters,
from land and shape. The suffix is th ^ same as ship in such words
as ivien(\ship.

F«B' boughs= on account of, because of—used always with
a notion of hindrance or opposition.

The Fairy Isles- -the 'Isle of Flowers'—and 'far-off Dream-
land ' are of course mere poetic variants for the expression of the
same idea. Fairy, Low Lat. fatarium, from fatum, as prairie,
Low Lat. pratarium, from pratiim.
Pattern sirl of giiis—A sample, or copy, of what girls

should be, really the same word aspatro.i—a pronunciation which
still holds in provincial English.

Eiiih^wer'd in curls—The in is accounted for by its prox-
imity to the word einboicer^d, though covered ir curls would neither
be bad nor unintelligible English. A. S. huan= to dwell, whence
hower, and hyre= a stable.

And sailing; with sciff, silken sails—Name the figure.

Azure eyes of deeper hue—deeper than what ? Azxire
properly means light blue, from lazar, the same word as lapis

lazidi, Arabic Mjward, a stone of a lighi blue color—the dropping
of the I n\ay be accounted for on the ground of its being mistaken
for the article (quasi Vazur) and so regarded as insignificant.

Horizon—opiZ,ov, the neuter participle of tvjztGL)= to bound,
opo?=a boundary. What is meant by 'the horizon of their

bowls ?»

The days that are to be—not simply 'the future,' but
the days that leill come regardless of the carelessness of childiood.

V. The mixed simile of the preceding prelude is continued in
this, and the continuation is open to the* same objection as the
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Moon's pallid disk is hidden aniJ^ fH i .weakens the force nf fv.^ ^^^ "V"*^",.<I"«ie — the last word

softened form. ^ P'"'^ ' ^^ """'^ <'*«'» is merely a

oftsMefateto'Sdlw,^ ^-yfT^ <" ^i"> goodness
trated. In this, tte oST„oi^t of ^- T""."^ ""« "^8 *° ''^^^
the poet the ft£ Sm of .ll'""; If^,"? S"^ ' "• t" 8*™
smaJJ beRinnin^ h„t „l„ I

'^,?™'''' '' >« 'arge growth from
unnaturaf,^°l;eal a tl^T *^*' resemblance is far-fetched,

be compared ^tTSevi^S^^g^S '^a%T^' ^"^

M&e*crr'ated myXaTliinf^U" "'^^^-S'''^' of
cording to the mvth P««Lw / ^- ^ lawgiver of Crete. Ac-
of MinVhadS bktft tt ff'^ "'

^u^^'
'« ^)' the Je

trigue with TaurS ^d thl r! f"^^^^^' ^y an adulterous in-

labyrinth (otSl^^^^ST^" ^^^ ^""^ ^^^^^ "P "^ t^e

the-'annual tribu^of youtl^r^ ^^^
"^l

^"^^als'^and on
by Athens, wMcrharbet'TonSt^^^
free Athens from the necessitv nf ,!n! ^^, ™o«- ^ order to

national hero of the TtheSL viSd^n^^'
*"^' ^^«^"«' ^^*^

Ariadne and was by her toSi IJ/k . ff^^;
""^^ ^^^°^ed by

which he was Enabled to ^^hl^^^^ f^^ ??•"" ^^ "^""^ ^^
retrace his steps through ItTt ^- "^ ^* ^^"^ Minotaur and to
On his returnrcSoff*'IS^t^^^^^^ f^ ]^^^^-*^-
on the island of Naxo« twf^ , '

^^* abandoned her
Bacchus o^MsTriumphal ^turn f Tf ^°^°^ "°^ ^™^d by

hJneSTthe coitrSt totJ^IL*""'".' ^T^ot^ the t™th.

po^trs."!^rnrb^4:e7::;^s''$ "t^w^"*- <* <»"^-

words are taken in tC mmCsZe •^'''"'- ^°"' "»' ""»

a.d*^'*,;!irorarnt7re'*t"^c:r.r-!fbov t t'tf*^
<"

= a soldier, a senmA in -k,-.k 2:_ ^i""*^^— ? ^^^ J I^"teh A;wec/i<

very probably connected 'witrL^^'e^^LlT'^ ^ *^« ^«^«°
?

DO conBection with the word arr^^ ;.S m^aks^XS"^^ '""
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The lyric ]llu§e= Melpomen* (lit. the Songstress, fieXwod
«= T sing) was the Muse of lyric poetry, more particularly ol

Tragedy. The nine muses of the later mythology were the
daughters of Zeus and Mnemosyne (Memory), or Harmony, ac-
cording to another version ; whole still another version makes
Harmony the daughter of the Muses, with a disregard to physio-
logicfil considerations by no means imcommon in mythology.
The names of the sacred nine are inserted here for reference :

—

Clio, Euterpd, Thalia, Melpomene, Terpsichore, Erato, Poly-
hymnia, Urania, and Calliope'.

Tlie PliHiiloiii—is fame, (pdrTad/ua. Note the liquid soft-
ness of the next line, and the energetic vividness of the four
following.

VI. This informal simile is more appropriate, and therefore in
better taste than those in the preceding preludes ; the image of
" the Stream of Time " running " with a swifter current as it nears
the gloomy mills of Death," is at once true and expressive, though
it is obvious that tlie " mills of Death " is merely the metaphorical
equivalent of the teri^estrijil mill in the second line. The allusion
is to the rapidity with which time seems to iiy at the close of Ufe.
Gloomy y A. S. gloiii= twilight, cf. ' gloaning.' Mill is a corrup-
tion of miln, Lat. molina. Death is pure A. S.
liike the l?lai^ieiuii'§ Scroll,—A roll of parchment, con-

tracted from scroiv-el, a diminutive of serow= a shred, or strip.

Magicians were not fiUowed to use their peculiar powers for their
own aggrandizement ; if they did so, the mystic writing— the
instniment of their power—disappeared. The comparison in the
text is decidedly weak and far-fetched.

C:eyloii—Zmizibar—Calliay.— Any other distant places
would have suited as well. Where are these places ? Cathay, or
Kathay, is Marco Polo's name for China, or rather for Chinese
Tartary, where he was for many years. a resident at the court of
Kublai Khan.
lSaille'« terrible array—obviously an imitation of Byron's

" Battle's magniticently stern array." Childe Harold, III. 28.

array, a hybrid formed by prefixing ar (= Lat. ad) i^ the Scan-
dinavian rede= order. Cf. A. S. roede=^ ready. Battler—Old
French bataille ; Lat. batalia.

To iin one hero into fame—infinitive of purpose.
Slie fluid- parse. The pathos of this touching picture is

worthy of the poet at his best, nor is the language unworthy of
the theme.

Vn. The dari(§oine woo<l§—darfc and some (A. S. sum^:
of, fulsome. "The darkiome night" ooours in the old ballad.
The Babes in the Wood.
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Strops dourn—ie fK^ . .

descriptive of C.i^L!?!?/"''^ ^i ^« ^«*- <><^<^i^t, ««d i«

^ Th^G ^ incloudytSr ""^'^ "^" "^ ^ear^ to set

the y^^Sn^^t'kTl^ev'^^^^ the fiftieth amuversary of
fifth aimiversary. AT^^2/^^."^ celebrated on the twenty.
Corridor Ja ^allL 'nt v.

^'^
^i^^^^^'

*° ^^g^g^.
^

gaUe^
;
the worditaCconSed wftl ll °^ ^^^^^^« ^^ "

monarch ofthe ]?!««« .t^ ,
^^*' cwrro =I run

had visited the earth i?rhe^reor^t55' ' Man in the M^n "

as IS the moon." More than ^'!,? ^ ''^^'^ " ^^^ ^^«« as round
H descent, e.g. " The mm hi ^^! """'"^"^ '^y^^^ describes such
asked the rofd to Nor^S.

'' etc
"^"'^ '^"^^ '"^^^^"^ ^^^^ ani

Ancient *»ri«lc£rrAfkUi « ^ ,.
touchinglj portray tLcomLiTtv of ^bS

»•••'/"«•- These words
withstanding their long ye^Tl L^^, r?*""^^

^^^^^^^^^
5 not-

much the bridegroom fnJ the bride asl«^'
'^'^ ^'^ ^'^^^ ^

"happy day" just fifty years al^o r J
"^^'^ °° ^^^<^ ^^her

properly inserted r, is AS ;^,3 ^ P^de-groom, by an im-
Blltl.c = happ; a pure A TT' ''^' ^7'^«-^«^. ci ;,oma

= Wmca«= to shine Cg Wmli
^^' "^'^ ^- '^^ ^^^"^^^^

duced^ii'thorof "J^^^
•""Itiplicd-by being repro-

with ,hich the poem ends ea^sc:^^^^^^ ^hf siSle
but a most "lame and impotenf T. Y -^ ^%'arded as anything
o^uc. better have endedSthlC "X^Lf^ ^"^"^ "^--^'

- CHABLE& DAKWIIN.-1809-1882.

Eabxhwobms. Extract LXTOi., page 342.

Blogrrapliieal Sketch Ptt.^ t^
son of Dr. Erasmus Darwfn tl. ,nth ' f?^^^"" ^^«^^'^^' grcnd-

^s'oq"^^"?
oj Organic"S?;";;;^trn'1t 81^°^""^^^^'^

1809, and educated at Ediib™ h ami n, ^^l^y^'^^^^l^ I'^eb. 12,
bridge, where he began to gC^s^idenpf .f ,^^?'' ^°^l^g«' Cam-
tion for scientific studies, es^ecialTv i^ J f^''

hereditary inclina-
game structure. On th; cSet[or„?H ^^° ^° ^^" laws of or-
1831 he was chosen by the Lords of i I

"°^^^^«ity course in
turahst m H.M. S. ^i^L on her sc enn/'^™^'^^-'^

^^ ^« ^ ^a-
world

;
he spent five years in fh!

^'''.^"^^'^.^ expedition round the

-•=- vjiLions, ciiea fuiiy matnrA.1 «,„„"" "•""
" o^"'"""? rruit of

I
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1 I

importance of a book is to be measured by tho excitement it pro-

duces, this must be regarded as by very far the most important

book of the 19th century ; for it has been translated into many lan-

guages, and has caused the production of a whole library of literary

controversies, waged between intolerant 'orthodoxy' (falsely so

called) and the aggressive spirit of sceptical inquiry, which, pro-

pounding scientific questions, will not be satisfied with less than

scientific answers. This is not the place to discuss the question,

nor will space permit of even a statement of the arguments; the

essence of Darwinism consists in the substitution of "natural

causes" for the supernatural fiats of the Almighty, to account

for the variety of species of plants and of animals (including

man) noAv or at any time existing in the universe. Darwin did

not deny the existence, nor even the intervention, of the super-

natural; on the contrary, he deduces all species from a /et« o?*-

ginal types, whose origin he cannot, and does not pretend to, ac-

count for by ' natural causes,' and whose existence, therefore, fairly

presupposes the direct intervention of creative power. "Why
a few types? why not one self-created organic cell as the starting

point?" shrieked the pseudo- scientific atheist, on the one hand;

" why limit the powei of the Almighty? was it not as easy for the

Infinite to create the thousands of existing species as the few ori-

ginal forms, or even the one cell? " screamed the affrighted theist

on the other hand; and to both Darwinism made the same reply,

saying, in effect:—"The question is not what God could have

done, but what he actually has done; there is no evidence of the

possibility of self-creation, or spontaneous generation, and the

facts are all against the theory of multitudinous creations ; DeveZop-

7mnt, or Evolution, does not pretend to be a complete explanation

of the origin of species, but that it is true as far as it goes is be-

yond the power of candid investigation to dispute." In 1862 he

published his Fertilization of Orchids; and in 1867 his Domestic

Animals and Cultivated Plants, or the Principles of Variation,

Inheritance, Reversion, Crossing, Inter-breeding, and Selection,

under Domestication,—a book whose title contains the names of

topics, any one of which would require an ordinary lifetime for

its adequate consideration. In 1871 appeared his second great

work, The Descent of Man, and Selection in. Relation to Sex, a

book'of which the best interpretation is to be found in Huxley's

Man's Place in Nature; and in 1872 he issued The Expression of

the Emotions in Man and Animals. His works deservedly placed

him in the foremost rank of the scientific men of the age, and
-• J *^- U4»v, tV>Q rlinfinofinTi nf innnmp.rahlft honorarv decrees

and membership in learned societies all over the world. He died

OB the 20th of April, 1882.
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thfw?r-''^-
^^>^^^^' si "it^>:"jf "iTa.^

field,' A:s"is::
the word is used in its orio-inal «on«. • !l.

°' ^^' «>/»«> the chase-
graveyard. °"^'^^^ sense m the phrase « God's acre,' a

wh^chlLS's'iUro^^^^^^ ^to the soil by the ram
«pal constituent of the Co'dv kf^^"^^^ isthepri

rtT^^
<^^e roots and decompose it bvfhP^'"''*''

^^^^ ^^sorb itcarbon and oxva-fin ,,
"'"Po^e it by the action of sunlicrhf ir,/

first stomach of a bird bnf nel!i k ^r' ^'^*»»*<«S Properlv th«
ach Old Eng. glser,^'^^^^^^^^^
poultry. ^reU^oLgiZ Zntn^^^^^^^ entrails of»k. ^'p^«ro?, ancient, Advoc SI ^^^ '^^^nce of antiquities
shaped by the intestinatanal XuHlt.*'"''""^''' mou?ded?;
of a single stone, as Gieopatra^'^^^^^^^^^^

not precipitated (i.e., do norSeto'^rTr ^^^« «' «alts, are
in which they are dissolved aTailoJ,.f ^^^''r^'

^^^n theliqJda
stances, as chalk, earth &c ^^! .

°'^^'? ?° ^^"^^'^ suspended Buh
the formation of nitrolfcomnr ?T^P^*^^ed. mtvinZuon
ganic especially an?S, sTbEct'^'^^ ^^composition of o"-and other .9o^-bodied invertebrates Tnf '^""•'""""uscs, snaHs
completely fiUed. Vo„ He..i«» n

'"'''"'"' ^^^^ '**«• "rated
^oninGermannamesindiS^^^^^^^^^
arj,Lat. a/^men^ww, nourishmenr ^' Ti''"''^^- Ailment-

how the description proves thi^l^tl
"*,w®"«<i a man, show

Z'z ^:r'
^- '--- «T^e.«rra'^^^^^^

itS"*""- "' "--•"^orn..
; .how that this «pJ

III
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242 ARVnUR UVOIl CLOUGH.

ARTHUK HUGH OLOUGH—1819-1861.

"Afl Ships, Becalmed at Eve." Extract LXIX, page 346.

BiographlcHl liketch.—In glancing at the careers of the

pupils who enjoyed the advantage of Dr. Arnold's tuition and

supervision at Rugby, one cannot help being struck by the fact

that the example of his manly piety, and the precepts of his

admirable homilies, were not enough to guard his charges against

the baleful influences of the sceptical age m which their lot was

cast ; but at the same time one must acknowledge and acknowl-

edge gladly, that there is nothing underhand, sneaking, unmanly,

about the scepticism into which more than one of his favorite

pupils unhappily allowed themselves to drift ; and this resolute,

almost heroic willingness to face the consequences, to have the

courage of their opinions, was no doubt duo to the lasting influ-

ence of the character of their revered master. Arthur Hugh
Clough {Cluff) was born in Liverpool, England, in 1819 ;

ac-

companied his fatlier, a prosperous cotton merchant, to the United

States in 1823, and resided there till 1828 when he was brought

back to England and sent to Rugby under the supervision of Dr.

Arnold. In 1836 he entered the University of Oxford, where he

unaccountably failed to distinguish himself at examinations though

he gained a high reputation for scholarnhip, ability, and probity

of character ; and in 1842, the influence of Dr. Arnold, mth whom
he had always been a great favorite, helped him to secure a

fellowship, supplemented the next year by a tutorship in the

University. Clough had ever been of an enquiring mind, and the

comparative leisure of his position now gave him ample oppor-

tunity for at least a superficial examination of some of the dogmas

of Christianity. It was an age of enquiry, a restless, seething,

turbulent age of investigation, in which men were no longer oon-

tent to take the "ipse dixit" of authority as an all-sufficient guide

through the mysterious labyrinths of life. Strauss had published

his rationalistic Lebeti Jem, Carlyle's Past and Present was not

calculated to give rest on orthodox ground to a soul striving for

some unshifting resting-place ; nor had Mill and Spencer in Eng-

land, nor Comte and George Sand on the Continent, aught but

the veriest husks of Positivism to offer to a soul hungering for the

bread of life. There was, it is true, the great Oxford revival of

religion—the Tractarian movement—Dut, \mhappily for Clough

and the Rugby boys in general, their earlier training and the

traditional Broad-churohism of their school, fostered b/ their

idolized Head-master, had predisposed b^n and them to look with

wihpioiori on a moveruent that secrried to savor nxi too muCit Oi.

the spirit of Mediaevaliem, if indeed it did not aim at a '^dvival of
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*•>• Romanism into wM«i,w

"
^^'

^re^S^^'"T "' ™<"' fear,
; buT "J «™""» •"« prov«5

«ult, and theS,tS ^ll"""^,^^ «° expressed ) oftWIf^^^^'

ciiurchisin tm^hthl' ^ *^' ^^^ ^eal of the nmLZ ''^e^^/eligious

i« the drv «W ^''^ ®^^«<^ tliem from tnrJ T^^^ °^ ^^^ I'ew

"t^lr'^"-
™^'' °"'

"'
''^^""^"^- .^^

omoIumoSs to 'oT^ 1™ feUo».Up and other , v
ffi Us mS'™™'^ S^' London hZT"^ '^ appointed

poem dterSZT^ P"^"' »"«"?o^wT/T '!'""'
mdertUei"«?£Cr^?°"'S» »' a Long vLil 1""'''=^' «

„
In 1852 he visited A^Sa wh ""V''""-

'""^~ ^ "
"'

arc-'-3 "2'.-„tt;s s?Fsa

in
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S44 ARTHUR HUGH CLOUOH.

AS SHIPS, BECALMED AT EVE.

This extract very fairly illustrates the restless longiug after
certainty that formed so marked a characteristic of Clough and
of many of the young Oxford men of his time ; the same rest-
lessness and uncertainty are weU exhibited in his "Stream of
Life," and in many other short effusions of his lyric Muse. In
the extract immediately following we can see the bitter scorn with
which he refuses to acquiesce in the mere goody-goody vapid
theories of respectable theology ; and in this, we can discern the
touching sadness with which he finds himself carried so far from
the modes of thought of the companions oi! his early years. A
fondness for simile, an introspective habit of mind that gives a sub-
jective cast to all his writings, and a careful choice of good, pure,
nervous Saxon English are features of the author's general pro-
ductions that may be readily enough discerned in these few
stanzas. It wiU be

f.
useful exercise in composition for the pupils

or students to write a carefully prepared prose paraphrase of the
poem.
With caii¥a§ dronping—canvas = hempen cloth ; Lat.

cannabis, Gk. ndwa/Si^, Persian kanah, Sanscrit cana, all -.= henip.

Parse /e by side, ^oicers, scarce, leagues, apart. League= three
miles, or thereabouts,—connected with Irish leige, Lat. Leuca,—
not to be confounded with the word Zcagwe .-== confederacy, Lat.
ligare= to bind, through Itahan lega, and French Ugne, JJescried

=made out, distinguished, French dicrlre, Old Fr. descrire, Lat.
dencribere.

Daivn of day—A. S. daeg= day ; dagion= to grow bright.
Darkllnir hour§—See note on p. 273 of the H. S. Reader.
Wor dreamt, Ac.—A somewhat strong image this, that of a

ship endowed with power to think what the other ship was doing.
But each—by eacli =- nor thought anything, except (but)

that each was cleaving the self-same soas beside the other (by
each).

E'en so—Aposiopesis. The sentiment in this stanza, and
indeed throughout the poem, very closely resembles Coleridge's
exquisite description of the estrangement of friends :

—

"Alas ! they had been friends in youth," Ac.

A.§toundttd = astonished == astonied, Lat. exionare, French
itorhner. In meaning the infinitive "to feel" is really the prin
cipal verb—absence, when they were joined anew, made them feel

astounded, and estranged. French Stratiger, Lat. extranensj extra.

©r Wist—for an older form wiste, is the past tense of the verb
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Lat.

Notes on ^^duty:*
to lint, A. 8. witnn= fn ir«

never be brought ogX' irthl'
^-^^"^^^^^ drifted asunder oaL'

.
I-cad iiiem |,o,n,. Tf i u

MiCtllO||tf|||__q^^ ,

^ "" De

Wherc-er lUt .fare "^^^ ^'Z?
^^ ^- ^- «««der. Notes p 8

/«/an= to go. ^ '"'^--used here in ite literal sen^Z' I'

DUTY.

Extract LXX., page 347.

.

a ^'alT^^^^^ idle word, without
need the righteous scorn w^Th whichZ r ^ ^u""^- '

^^' ^^^^ ^^^

stitute, 'Duty to Society 'fn nl • u^®""^
^^^^^« ^^s poor sub-

;mdintegrit/of hisown^ckrarerX^^^ "^ *^« P""^^
ledge the uprightness of CwTlr. ^^ "^^ ^^^^^^ a«know-
tbat it should have been so deilor^vT t^^ '^^^^* ^" *^« "^^re
lovely rocks of unbelief M^FevTol^n^V'''^'^ ^^ *^« "«-
admirers, will possibly think thL?l if T"^^'

^""^ ^« ^«« many
to his merits aSd his fnoSves th^l^^ ^'f^I

^^^^ ^^^ J"««««
have been allowed to oulweii his fJ'n °^ ""^^^^^^^^ ^^^onH
that hia "daring attacks onThf poDulIr . ""iT r^^^^^^"^'" ^d
^ondoued oa a.^ouut of th^ -LE T^ '^^"^^ ^^^ve been
deno3" by which thosfa tacks we^^^^^^^^ *.?^"^^«°^ ««d diffi

assumed m these Notes towardsZAr.''^- .
^°^' *^« attitude-

one of opposition, an atti ude o^ if^f u°
'"^^^^ ^ undoubtedly

dislike-first, on moral Sounlh^'^^' ^T^^^'' ^^**^^^ t^^an of
that the Agnostic s^^lfh!"tl^f^.^^^' ^^^ it is just and fair
iiis creed, 6r rather his ne^ati^n 'ir ^T^-?'

^^^^dom to enunciate
tl^e pupils of our schLs fifd L''^^^^^ " ^^"^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^^^*
against the subtle poison otT^L^Zi

'''^^^^. "^^^ ^ Mithridate
tous in its operation md ItlTtTltK''''''''^^' ^«'« i^«id-ana aeadly in its effects when administered
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with the genial suavity of a Clough than the blatant blasphemy

of a Bradlaiigh; and secondly, on literary grounds, because we

look upon Agnosticism as a thing likely to prove extremely hurt-

ful, if not absolutely fatal, to the highest develoy)uient of literature

which delights more in the ' dim religious light ' of faith than in

the clear, cold light of reason.

Unknown i'4»Uiln, for whose death you cannot truly feel.

Kllquette, conventional rules of politeness; the word is French

and literally means a label, ticket. Kltli and kin, both pure

A. S. words meaning kindred. Sen »el ess, not perceiving. Tlie
world, i.e., Society. Stunt tilnrdy limbs, etc., these lines

are metaphorical; allow your natural powers to be crippled by
disuse. Batli-cliHir, used by invalids at Bath, a fashionable

resort in Somersetshire, famous for its medicinal springs.

Quciting:, anxious seeking. Aye, may either be the affirma-

tive adverb used to strengthen the meaning, or= always; if the

latter, how should ithe line be punctuated ?

CHARLES HEAVYSEQE.—1816-1876.

Sonnets. Extract LXXI., page 349.

Blof^raplileal Sketeli.—CharijEs Heavysege was bom in

Liverpool, England, May 2nd, 1816, where he began the battle of

life with very httle help from education, wealth, social position,

or any other of the influences so potent in promoting the advance-

ment of their possessor. Nature had liberally endowed him with a

strong intellect, fervid imagination, keen powers of observation,

an ardent love and longing for ethical truth, a deep heartfelt ap-

preciation of beauty, and an intuitive knowledge of the human
heart, which taken together amounted to absolute genius; and

had the advantages of early education and opportunity for study,

observation, and comparison but supplemented the bountiful gifts

ijf nature, his name would undoubtedly have stood high on the

list among the poets of all time, But the fate of circumstances

was against him; fortune cast his lot in a position in life where he

was debarred from tly opportunities of acquiring sufficient knowl-

edge of the resources of his mother tongue to enable him to ex-

press in fitting words the burning thoughts that surged so con-

stantly through his ever-working mind. He was of the artisan

claKs, a machinist, brought up to. an occupation highly honorable,

it is true, for honest toil is always honorable, but not conducive to

the developnient of poetic genius, and offering few opportunities
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^^'

he devoted all his leisure m^Ziltf^ V^oongenial smvounlnl
reading Shakspeare, MiltonTnf«i

^^^^^Provement of hisS
appreciation of the r Siesi J^^"^^

^^^

not help It
;
but the intensely m^rcm^fill nf

^^^T^^cli « man oould
not favorable to the cultivnfi^ * ^"^"^^^P^ere of Liverpool i^
efforts of his muse laVu^^^^^^^^^^ --^ bo thTea ly
of Wnagination se^ the^hght tm h^^e^^ ^V product
In 1853 he came to Canada, wherrhrf^ ^ ^ort.j years of age.
palling as a machinist in MontTe dnnr^ S '''"'"^ ^^"^^ P^^^^^^d his
jooal reporter for the Daily wte^"^ TW^'T?^ "P««i««" «'
tion was not then the powerin fL?^ P""^ weU-known publica-
pnse of its managersCe Ife „St ^?.r"^^^^^"^ -^^e-
the change was not, perhaps in irr!l f

^^'^ maintain it, and
provementin the conLioX th; p^^Tf-r^/^u"'"^^ «' ^ im-
close contact with printer's ink and htV ^ ^^

""^^^ ^^"^ ^^
partnership with some one who«« «? ?^ ^^^"^ ^^^^^^^ a literary
has own lamentable deficTencliirth^^^^^^^ f¥^ have suppS
probable that the joint-stocrproLct 'f

1^^^^^^ '^ t^^* «* ^^^i'n
and education without genius won?d>.J ^^'"l'^'^^^'^<^ education
his adoption. He did n?t,CweTer secul! '^'t'^'^

*^^ ^^^^ o^
an Idea never suggested itse^toSm "l/""^. f

d' Possibly such
nsk his chances of sucess solely on hf/'

^ '* ^'^' ^^ P^eferVed to
poem ,^ blank verse, published in fs^l

""^ "?^^"^^^ «^«"ts. Aby his friends; a col ection c' lif?v f ' \^ '^^^"^ ^^^^^^ed, even
vigorous style and lofty tone of mCon'' ^^^^^^^^tandi^. the
fate-rugged and generally defeXe einT' ^"* ^*^ « «hnilar
discordant languaffe nrn««i ^ ,^ ^^^ execution, want of poli«},
cal hues, faults^^t^tC SS^^^^^ Phrases^un^^.'
the imperfections that necessarilv re« f

f"'"^' "^'^^ ^° ^^^'^^ all
so completely overlaid the beauLT f^^^^^^ ^ft of education,
no one was able to discover them Ihevw T^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^ha
were uncut, and there was no crifcr'f ^^«™o°ds but they
value Saia, « Tragedy, ^s ^^e^t ^7'^^^^ appraise their
and shortly after its puWicaL,n Ifff T?' Weared in 1857
covered by Nathaniel CSn^he^U^^^^^ merite were dis-'
native city of Liverpool, throuS whn!^ ?' fi

'^''"""^ ^ <^l^e poet's
was favorably noticed CZNoHr^'^^Ii^''^' ^^^ ^^edy
wards by LongfeUow and Emeilon ^'^}'^/^<^^^ew, and mj.
LongfeUow's verdict, that it r^ theUT?^^ ^"^^ agree^th
davH rtf STioi,.. ,'. ,, *" *^ ^ne best traffedv w.n-f+^« _•_ . ,,

*

««:~ V "-"^^"F^ai", all must acknowlfiflo-^'+u "i
----^^ ciiice tiiH

ness of conception and a dramatS^ r.^
^ J^^*

** ^^^eals a lofti-

fI

rt
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an fn 'w 'J^^' "t^ o^nggerated degree, aU the exoellen<^and aU the defects that are oharucteristio of the rnun, conoeptionH of
the gnmdest are repeatedly marred by the commonplace languaKe

IJJnTuh^/t"^ ?H '""
T'^' '"*^ ^^"^ ''*^^"«"* dkappofntments of thiskind that meet the reader are sulliciently strong and striking to con-

vince the most ardent disciple of the Wordsworth school of the utter
fallacy of his theory as to the kind of language that is best fitted
for poetry. In Count Filippo : or The Unequal Marriage, the lan-guage is smoother than in Saul, but the grandeur of the Scriptural
tragedy is wanting, and the straining after effect is so obvious that
it utterly spoils the drama by weakening instead of heightening our
interest m the p ot JephtfuCs Vauyhter, published in 1865, showsa stiU more n^irked advance in the smoothness of the versification

jbut It IS obvious that the smoothness is obtained at the expense of
s length, and that there is a more marked general weakness in the
characters and their delineation than can be satisfactorily accounted for by the^mferiority of the subject. The very fact thatHeavysege chose the drama aa the most suitable form for the dis-play of his poetic powers in an age when fashion has decreed that

.n^? "^^i
treatment must give place to sensational situations,and to the gorgeous effects of the milliner and ballet-dancer, isj^^ma/acte evidence of his want of judgment, while the frequoi^cy

1,^1« fl 'n ^? fP'tf ^^'^S^y ^^''^^ l^ehad finely conceivedabundantly lUustrates the important truth that no amount ofnative gemus can possibly compensate for the want of education^eelmg, probably, that supreme excellence was beyond him in thedrama, he tried the novel, and in 1865, he published I he Adv<.cXwhich does not seem to have met Avith any better success than his

fZL^""}" r ^^^^i«5,a^d for the remainder of his career,!^
appears to have conhned himself to such less pretentious, shortpieces as his journalistic duties permitted him to write ; sime othese are well worth preserving, The Dark JJunt^^man, for instance

d th -^876
'"^ t'auudum Monthly, about the tune of hi^

:ii

fil

SimneU }fr sonnft, Ttal. sonefto, Lat, sonus
-, the sonnet pro-perly understood, is a short poem of fourteen iambic Ztameter

^l": ^l fT 'r '^^'^ ^'''''^ ^'^^^ «f ^^^«^ ^^^ two sub divi-sions; the first part consists of two divisions of four lines each^quatra^ns), and the second, of two divisions of three lines lit{terz^na): m the regular form, the 1st, 4th, 5th, and 8th lines rhymem the first part, as do also the 2nd. 3rd. fit.h. and 7fi, i,™ ^5.?^

ir?irr'
*^^

'K-Tff
^'^ ^'^ "^^ 12th, idth a^nd TsthT'ak^llthand Uth hnes;-but there ar* several varieties of form, nor is there
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ftny suffloient reason why there ahnni^ u
«oimet, if not iuvente/by [LC i''"^ ^ r** ^«"^«o^- TheoenW,wa« first brought Lmimnv^^ ^^^'^'""^ '"^ ^^« 14thby him; ,,nd it is stiU a verfp^nZ, /^ '"^^ °"^^^^ «°^ popularized
^xihle tongues of ItalJ, Z^S^"^/""^' ^^" ^^^^-^ P"«"^ »' the
Wordsworth, Mrs. Brownimf Imi ^ "^^ugal

; of English poets
tbe u.ost successful amZgt^eVX.r"^' ^^'''' ^-- ^--'

convoyed bj the - gh^lterin?' Tn^';:'' '"T I^^^^^" motion than is
deph,^,^,,,^.^^^^^J-g m

Deep, the
tives Drawn; cf. - linked sweet, .!i

"' J^^f^'^^s for substan-rAllegro, 136; the aUusion i« flf ^°"^ '^''"^^" out." Milton
be Spheres, ilonil^^ ^t ".'"^^^^^ '^'^ ^^ the £c of
beavens form the only horo ol tr^f ' °' ^°^ ^'"^5 the tarry
periods of 1,000 years is thl fh

"^^^ ^"'- ^«"«"nl..m7
Told

;
should thi^be ^// ;^ExXinTe1- '''"/ 1 *^^ P^^^'^the begmnmg or first, of anythS her! Th^^'^'"'^^'

'*'•'"'«
5

.

n. €lou(|.|iiio ffalHxv Pr T , -^^'^ ^^Sii'Uing of timem Index. Itg; the p"r8o^fi.5 ^.^'^^^^^^^^ see ' Milkv WaT'
is .ot properly Utairenf^^^^^^ "b- marsha^v{»
should it be? Teisf«»ld ^!.

P."^"''''^^ ^^ this word- vl, It

''tbrice-oftheeilhthl^^e^ Ever-hL^r^^ ^^^^^^^^ -^^ the
term; the whole idea is highly poS"^^'^^^ " §ocnl d ascriptiye
celestial gale increasing the infC t f"? ^^''^^ ^^Pressec^-a
stars. I^aiiibcni-lustre rafW ^ ^^ *^^ constantly blazing,
tense brightness intended to be'eoTiT^^^^^^^^

tbe impressio^;! ofTn!
bent purity of the stars," where thl^^'^i

^'"""^ ^^^ "the ton.-
sense to denote the twink inJof a bV»r*?

'' '"'"'^ ^^ ^^« P^«P«^

nrnrS ^°'^ ^^^ '-^"^teratio^nst thelonnlrV^"^^'^^ ^^^'^ tbe
probably suggested by Byron's

^' *«»P«"»le€l wim

Bespanrrled with those isles of li^^hfSo wUdly. spiritually bri^t » °^
^alyse U. 11, 12.

" "

m. Hyaline, Fr. hvalin at " i

Par o'er, et « . scan ii o io
^ If T. ^"''- ^''•^'' -"'•. 61f).

or the blest, i 3 future^aMe 'oTthe'Bl
'"" ^"'^•'^- ''"«"^i

Isles, on the farther shore of tlml.. i .?«^s®'^' i^ the Happ^
earth-encircling Ocean. ^ ^'^"^ swift-flowing stream oTL
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ARTHUB PENRHYN STANLEY.—1815-1880.

PoOTOR Arnold at Eugby.—Extract LXXII., page 350.

Biographical Siietch.—Among the valuable legacies be-
queathed by Dr. Arnold to the world must be reckoned the broad
catholic spirit infused by his example and his precepts into hii

pupils, so many of whom have become teachers of men, transmit-
ting to the later generations the lessons of manliness, of sympathy,
and of tolerant charity that they learned from their "-reat liigh-

priest at Rugby. That they did not all turn out o hodox be-
lievers is no argument against their master or his system ; in such
an inquiring age it was inevitable that among men of the thought-
ful mould of the Rugbaeans there should here and there be one
who had drifted from the old-time moorings,—ai it is indeed
matter of wonder, no less than of congratulation, that so many of

them were able to " hold fast that which is good " during a period
when it was so difficult, so well-nigh impossible, for mere human
reason to find a satisfying answer to the despairing cry, " Who
will show us any good?" That men like Clough and Matthew
Arnold should be sceptical is due to the influences that beset them
in their manhood's years, that there was an honest manliness and
a courteous tolerance about their scepticism was largely due to the
Rugby influences that moulded their characters as boys ; and to

the same influence can be traced the muscular Christianity of men
like Thomas Hughes, and the broad catholic spirit of such men as

Arthur Penrhyn Stanley, the typical representative of the great
Broad Church party in the widest, wisest, and best sen3e of the
term.

He was the second son of the Right Reverend Dr. Edward
Stanley, Lord Bishop of Norwich, and hence from his infancy was
surrounded by an atmosphere of ecclesiasticism that no doubt
exercised some infhience in determining his future career; he, how-
ever, always maintained that the development of his genius, aa

well as his possession of it, was due much more to the influence of

his Welsh mother, with her ardent Celtic temperament, than to the
more sober example of his somewhat phlegmatic English father.

At the age of fourteen he became a pupil of Dr. Arnold's at Rugby,
where he remained for five years, till his matriculation into Baliol

College in the University of Oxford. Whether he was the original

of the "Arthur'' of Tarn Brown's School Days is of Uttle conse-
quence; he, at all events, like the other Arthur, enjoyed from the
first the confidence and esteem, the friendship and the love of his

fellow-pupils, his tutors, and especially of the headmaster, whose
iffecti(M for young Stanley came as near to partiality and favor-
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classics! EngS^^^^^ vpZT ^ ^'f'^'' ^' ^^^^^^oub in

jects being lumeCs and InZrta2''on "h
'"^ theological sub-

S^^h^: 1--:£ttto^^iwSTS^^.^!-
vg^r, wiitjie, lor some dozen vears Tia fiifiifniitr .,« i ^ X

^ii^c-harged the duties of an LWrsitv tutoi^^/-i ".f
^^^^^^

prosecuting his resP-nWi^o ;,. i • ? , '
^^"1© assiduously

limversity, and hi» broad catholicity no doubt acM^ll^ "'»'^

energy of Dr Pusev ^n fi.^^ .,
^'.""^^ ""^^^nty, and the

in 18fiS i^J\ Tx^i *^® ^®^th of Archbishop Whatelv

very tempting oS^ oHrS^rmmrV'?!^'
wMy declined the

was adfancod to the di.Sv nT^ / ^ """"^ afterwards he
here he found Wm.!lf f.

•'^ *'"' '"'""'"7 °' Westminster, and

positit'zfd^rm'c^wrKrand" ^"^."""^-^ '° "*-

cathedral churches of xvhiohMT ^^^^"^P^ ^^ ^ll real power m the

stiU the titXr heads tdtipT ^^^^«^«« ^he real, as they are

Abbey the KreatcelTof ™i^i\i'i"'!L;.^.r.H W-tmnster
dnrn " 'IV «^;i i_'

7° "^''^ "aoiuiiiii ure " Ui liie kinff-
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lias for ages been the highest ambition of Britain's worthiest sons,
and this ambition Stanley was ever careful to foster and encourage;
but he did much more than this,—he contrived to impress upon
the people that this was their national church, that here the na-
tional prayers and praises should be offered, and so he brought
it to pass that the services in Westminster Abbey ceased to bo
a mere perfimctory reading of portions of the Book of Com-
mon Prayer, and became in very sooth a veritable power in the
land. Regarding the old historic Abbey as the type of the na-
tional church, his services and sermons were marked by a broad,
all-embracing catholicity, httle understood, and still less appreci-
ated, by the narrow-minded bigotry and intolerance of the Ex-
tremists. To him, however, it was the temple of the nation, to
which all men had a right to go up, and in which all men had a
right to worship

; and so he exerted himself, and with singular
success, to provide the Bread of Life in such a way as would be
most beneficial tp his hearers. The rich were warned ia special
sevices pointing faithfully to their dangers; the poor were, with
still greater kindness and sympathy, encouraged to bear up in this
world, and to hope for a bright heaven of plenty in the world to
come; the artisan was taught that his vocation was no whit less
honorable than that of the artist; the peer and the pauper, the
countess and the costermonger, the shoe-black of the London
streets and the sprightly scions of noble houses, were alike re-
minded that they would hereafter be compelled to render an
account of the deeds done in the body. It was, indeed, an im-
posing sight to witness, for example, such an occasion as a special
sermon by " the Dean " to the newsboys, or to the shoe-blacks, of
London—the old Abbey filled with an eager crowd of boys from
all the purlieus of the great metropolis, to-day occupying the seats
and stalls that had yesterday been filled by the more religious
members of the "Upper Ten Thousand " of English aristocracy—
and then to mark the deep earnestness of the truly venerable
preacher, as he related some story of youthful honor, truthfulness,
and heroism, while the tears trickled visibly down his kindly face,
and the broken voice of the narrator seemed to be fitly accompanied
by tho sobbing, the sighing, and the tears of his youthful, sympa-
thizing hearers.

One episode in his career as Dean of Westminster exposed him
at the time to a goodly amount of virtuous indignation, viz. : his
permitting Bishop Colenso to occupy the pulpit of Westminster
Abbey on one occasion, during a temporary visit to England, after
the puV)lication and general condemnation of his heretical criticism
ui luv xuiiiJiicucii. ±116 ciieumstances were pecunar : Uuieaso,
Bishop of Natal, had published several volumes attacking th«
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M^^fS '^S^^^i,ltt:^^'''r'^y o' *^« Boo., of
of England is founded TS« authonty on which the Church
had goL forth agStheUer tml^''''''''^^'^^^^^
lum and nothing but a legal quTbb^^^^ TT^ ^^^ condemned
legal quibble) had saved hn??r7^^i' '''^^* ^°°^«d ""^^7 lite a
emoluments a^ a bis^p^f^Z^cZrc^TE^l °!, ^^ °^ ^^
the face of aU this, in the very teeth ./

^^?I«°d-and yet in
jaged public opinion DearStTnlV aiW. ^ """'"'"^ ^°^ °'^*-
to occupy the'^pulpit of the re^"S ^' P/.^^^^bed prelate
Ehgland. And why ? was ItfvnTf ^^^ national church of
'^^ from H desirfto suppo^^Th^rrF^^views wex.. as repiifrnant to qf. , ,

^ar from it
! Colenso's

aU material points Ideed they wJk '' '"^'^ ^'^ ^""^^ ^^^
and absurd f-'^yrn^ll^XX^^^^^^ '° '^ ^"^^^^^^^^
require any argument to prove that he «ho,^S ??^' ''^^^ ^^^"^ *«
them, and at thf. same ti^e contln« ^ ^"^ ""^^ ^'''^^ «^^«iat^^
enjoy the emoluments ofZ ChurXth ^T ^^"

^^^^^i^^ ^^^ to
solemn oath to maint.^L But Tn tIeTt.''^1' ^^machinery as was available had been putt'

^""^'..^"^^ ^^^^1
bim, and he had been declared to hehv?;

^n operation against
ful Bishop of Natal, J afa prelate 7 tTe^ Tf^^ '^ "^^^^
Stanley very properly considered tWH,«

<^he national church
cathedral sho^dd be open to L^m AT ^"^K °^ ^^« ^^tional
sympathy whatever witrColent^'^^^1?"''' '^^"^^ ^^ ^^^ ^«
emphasize his belief that freedom ^HL^W^ ''^^ un^viUing to
boon to be wrested from any mT L^^^^^ ^'^^ ^^° P"««le8s a
at the mere caprice of a f^nl^r^^'^f^Xr' " P^*^^^^^"^^'
Stanley's published works exhibit fkl S^ ?°-.

his Hfe,-an indefatig ir?ove o?^^^^^
^^""^ "^^^^^^

Charity, . frank andLenviou^appTe^^^^^^^^^ *"^^^"^^ ^P^^t of
marked by clearness, harmonyT^nd fo^^^^^^works show a depth c^ learnino- ami ZT ' ^°? ^'^ numerous
pectod in such a busy priiToUhe Iniir ""nl^ ^f'^'^ ^° be ex-
to numerous articles iu magazLesW of z^^,^"^" ^ ^^^^^on
of the Eastern Church, ottheJelft Tv ^"'^7'' '"' ^^' ^»^'^«^^
Ohurches, and of the iCJC^f ZL^'t' t ^^' -'^''^ '^^^
minster Abbeu iB a triiy ynh^JuL T I u ^'"^ ^^^^<'rmU of West-
less than to-Ve eccll.lStsLT^^^^^^^^

--^- -
/-"/e of Dr. Arnold, from which laZl n„n ,^^'^^^om, and the

tHken,isunquostio;.bJyoneof the Lr r^''''^
^^ ^^^'^^ i^

biographies Ihat hae ev^r been wXn "^'^ '""'' ^^^^riminating
In _oonnection with this extras n,J .f,,.„.. , ..

Drief Jiiographioal Sketeh of Dr" Arnoir !r«' T*?"^"^ ^*"^^7 the
the extract entitled » UnthougMfi™^^' i^f,^^^^^^^^

-t^« on
of the High Sciool Header.

' ^* ^^^" Page 227
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a64 ARTEVR PENRHYN STANLEY.

DOCTOR ARNOLD AT RUGBY. ^

Dr. Arnold's methods have been so fully discussed in these
notes (see p. 31), and the general and special principles of school
government have been so clearly enunciated in the Canadian
edition of Baldwin's School Management that there does not seem
to be any reason for entering on a consideration of these subjects
here. Besides which, the extract is, Hke most of Stanley's writings,
so clear and self-explanatory that an attempt at elucidation would
only serve to remind the reader that :

—

*

" To gild refined gold, to paint the lily,

To throw a perfume on the violet,

To smooth the ice, or add another hue
Unto the rainbow, or with taper light
To seek the beauteous eye of heaven to garnish,
la wasteful and ridiculous excess."

Shakspeare, King John, IV., 2.

There are, however, two very important questions raised in the

extract : (1). Is it right to secure the performance of right

actions from wrong motives, under circumstances (as in childhood,

for example) in which the right motive would be inoperative ?

and (2). Is it possible to shorten the transition period between
childhood and manhood without permanent injury and exhaustion
of the faculties ? And as these questions must occur in the ex-

perience of every teacher, and as opinions must differ very widely
as to their answers, it may not be altogether superfluous to com-
ment briefly on them in their proper places in the extract.

Manugcmeiit— is an extension of the older noun manage
= control of a horse, originally, and then extended to government
in general ; cf. Italian maneggio= a riding-school, mano, Lat.

manus= the hand, the fundamental idea being that of ' handling.'

Not to be confounded with mSnage,= a household. Old French
mestiage, i.e. maison-age.

Not performance but pronii§e.—With this sentiment

contrast the sentiments expressed by Longfellow in " The Village

Blacksmith," " The Psalm of Life," and elsewhere. Arnold's

theory and practice were unquestionably true as regards the true

function of school and college ; the object aimed at, even intel-

lectually, should be to teach students how to study for themselves,

uot to endeavor, as so m.tny teachers are unwllingly forced to

do now, to stufE the pupils with enoyclopiiedias of undigested,

unassimilated mental food.

Principle—adoiitecl—In traintngr, Ac—i.e. that free-

UUIU aut-1 iilutspeUvlt-ULUt-, txiwugii iintif^Qu

oharaotbi better ^hun restraint and coercion.

ixaHi
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themselves on young chSenJp.^^^^
to enforce actions right in

formed from wLg motives ^^^^^^^
though these actions be per-

ve find that in practice h?.' f ^ ^^'^^ ""^ ^^- ^mold's theory
such actions SorSfv^'thTcoSd^^^^^ "^! performance It

highest,-for exampir^there l^^
.^^'^'''^^ '^?* ""^^^ to be the

was a shame to tefAmdd ^ he - LTT'l ''^^^ *^^* '^^

highest motive, not because lyLgi's f^^bTdde^ b^v Gn^ K fr '^^
It was a violation of Arnold's pJlfli../ ^'^'^' ^"* 'because
one." No doubt the appeal ionlTfi'^r ^^ ^^^^^ beheves
motives available?K^cw£^^ ^« *^« l^'g^est

truthfuhiess by the considerat^n ?W > '^^ *'"^^* *^^ ^^^ue of
certainly ought to be tan^f/ h

-^^^^ '* '^
?

*^'^ *« tell a he, they
(though, alafrgeneryy^htU^'S^^^^^ ^'T ^^' °^««^ l^^er
the violation of it i^ aZrne tZ ^??.^«^«"«) consideration that
this kind is this -It i rprinwvll^'^f ^'""f^^'

"^ ^^^*^^« o'
formance of right actSns fnZfJ '"^P^^^^^^e to secure the per-
becomes habit,Tab1?Z^^^^^ by constant repetiSon
of morals, and sound mords^r^

P"^«ple, prmciple is the basis
gion. It would betdS truirdehgSTth:^^^^^^^ ^^^-
to suggest the possibihty of LhSs as V^^^agamst any course of wron^ iTStT -f

^^^^^lent deterrent
teat to tak^ human Lre^aswffin^d^^' L^^^^ "^"^^ ^^ ^«^-

ourWies,^our practice muSbTmtdane"' '^"^^^^ "^^P^^

trials and LmpU'onso^^^^^^^^^ of the

in^:^^, f.tetd^^^-^ ^^ - an
the individual fs the^eault o hT« rf'^f^'-^^ '^^°' ^^g^-^^^d on
him. Gk.^.^^a4p= anenl^av^^^^^^ ^^^ .^^^ world around
The word k often SLd loose?ffr?d?«n '-.'^^^^^'^.==1 ^^^^«^«-
here.

°^®^^ '°' disposition' as Arnold uses it

in^ S?e fic?.,nt?SVe"*f ih?imoo f'^'^.^^"* -"«-^answer to this question o^ hm^^wT '^^°^^ ""^^^S a correct
of Arnold's systlm point t^sKlVes'^fv^ ?PP°-°*«
own son, Matthew ArnoId^4d ArtW ^ »^

^^ ^ ^" ^''
favored pupils

; but saroly iT oan^of h« f AT ^^ ^« ^ost
premature exhaustion of the fa^tS t T^ *^^^ *^^^^ ^^^ ^"7
The fact seems to be that hJfft ^J^...^.^^« ?! ^^^^e mel
me inith hes in the mean hc^iL^^J" T'''"'''

'^"'^i^^^aoie 4ue8tiou8,
ill
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mg process can be carried out successfully—how "the assumption
of aya/se manliness in boys" can be repressed, and how best "to
cultivate m them true manliness, as the '>nly tep to somethinff
higher " and holier in their characters and lives.
Lying to tlie itiaHter§—used to be regarded as a very venial

offence by boys, and even by masters, till Arnold's introduction of
a new way of looking at such faults. Since his time the old idea
of a nooessary antagonism between pupils and their teachers has
ahnost entirely disappeared

; and nowadays the true teacher is
considered even by the pupils as one who takes as much interest
as they do themselves m subiainin^ and devoloping the esprit-de-
cor;).s without which no school can rightly dischar-o its educational
functions. Note how this feeUu- is attril)ulea by Stanley to his
beloved headmaster throughout the extract,—he is "not merely
the headmaster, but the rep, entaUve of the rnhool ;" the pupils
are " members together with himself of the great institution, whose
character and reputation they had to .sustain as weU as he " In
fc^s direction, th^ creation and fostering of a feehng of pride and
affection for the old school, there seems to be room for an ahnost
boundless exercise of enthusiasm and labor ; it is harder to create
It m Canada than it was to foster it at Kugby, but with greater
permanence m the positions of teachers, and a corresponding
mcrease m their interest in the welfare of their pupils and in the
prestige of their schools, it may be hoped that in no long time
the annual reumocs of old pupils may become as pleasant a fea-
ture m the schools of Canada as thev are to-day in many of the
old public Schools of the dear old Motherland.

CHARLES KINGSLEY.—1819-1875.

Ode to the North-East Wind. Extract LXXHI., page 354.

BiogrHphieal Sketch

—

Chables Kingsley was bom at
Holne Vicarage, Devonshire, England, in 1819, and was educated
^ Kmg s College, London, and the University of Cambridge
Having devoted some time to the study of law, he abandoned the
legal profession for the Church, under a strong sense of duty
which was through life the chief mainspring of his actions, and
often his chief comfort and support in seasons of discouragement
misrepresentation, and exasperating suspicions of his conduct and
his motives. In 1843 he was ordained a priest of the Church of
England, and became curate of Eversley, a cmmtjy parish in
the moorlands of Hampshire; and in *ho fHi^^Wr-- —-- >
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presented to the living tm rAnf«. t> ^r.
Baronet. ^'ron^iheLTCt^llX^'^.^'l^^ Sir John Cope,
Hie work of his parish mid of the wo^^^^^

"^'^ ««^' i^t^
he bettering of the condition nfLT' ^^'^''^^S t38peci{iJly ior
mgpart in the movernenT/or theTl^T?"°' ""^ ^^^^^ « lead-
Ho vigorous was his advocacy of thfnwT.5 °' ^"^^^^ «^^«ol«>
ily didhe enter into and nZ^I^^Lfil^u .""^ ^^^ ^^«««°' «o heart-
nnd so thoroughlv did heCkffh .^ ^^^'' "^""^^^ °f thought,o^ that he became verf^de^v anT

'""^^'^^^ ^^'^ ^^^^' ««"«« his
" Chartist Parson,'^-a Lme not nfw'^''^

?^°"'""^ ^°^ «« the
badinage, much ie.s of app^d^tion S^^ J^^"^

^^ ^ «Pi"t of
Plicity and straightforward^r^ w ^'^ ^''^^- ^ "^^nlj eim-
eharacter and in Sis 'Xor of dral^/ST' '"^'^"^« ^ ^-
did he neglect their spiritual ^edst llT ^•^'' P^^^oners, nor
tion of their physical conditio^Hi^ vnT'''^^J

'''' ^^^ ^"^^^^°^«-
m book form in 1849, are models of nl^'

^^'
^l-"''''''^

published
«icred topics, filled ^'ithT^Si ^l?}"^^ ^T^^"^^

discourses on
^ery unlike the average prosSc LI. ^' ''^^'^'^^ Christianity,
of village churches TrJ ^f

sermons preached from the puloite

area%VerfXovelXir^^^^^^
etinct with hving, dramatic repiTuetiot of h

'"" ^' '^^ "^^^ ^-
the working classes; Yeast also rnihKT^ • ^^ experiences with
generally with similar topics^^^^^^^

"* *^" ^'^™^ J^^r, deals
popular as its companiS;en?'iBU"?^ "'* ** ^"^^^^^ ^^^ so
reputation of its whole-soulld au ho7 T ^"""f

"^^orthy of the
principles of Muscular Christianitv Th^

^'"".^ exponent of the
^ere not, however, the onirsubTp Z' f i f

^'^""^^ ^^ workingmen
*us energetic activ ty found time f ^ f,'"^'°'^"^ ^^ attention;
more useful, flights In Te I't^ra^^^^^^

^^ ^^^^«^' but no
entitled to a position in tL f^rem Lf , ^^T' ^^'^' ^^^^gl^ uot
poets of the century, he has reftTs1^.1' ""^ *^" dramatists and
and much above mediocrity bfth in Z ^^^ ^rammtlj readable
ion In 1848, before the Chartist tT^ "" ^''^ ^^"" ^°^^P^«i-
fcroubled state of European a4s had !«"^^^ *^^ ^^^^^^^^
share m the solution of those kno^t ^^ ^"^ *° an active
S-amfs rr-aaef/w a nnaH^ ^

i^notty problems, he wrote Thi>
of StElizab^^thofCtrv'^^^^^ "° tl^e legenda^Msto I
Thinkers, appeared^Fanfth^tlio'^'"'^

^'--^/^^Jo. Zo's^
pubhcation of one of hismUtfinthi? ^'''^^^^' ^^itnessed the
^^pa<.a, or New Foes ^'Xal oS J't?^ T' P°^^^^"l ^°^'^1«'
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welcome lot StlV.' H
'^'"'^'^ " •'^^'-'^'y l"-'^'

„, -4.4. I
-^fose lay Iis, /he Heroes, some well-diffftsffi^l ^«7^ii

.^Jme 1875.
°°"'P"™"™'y -^^ -ge of filty-si^ on the 2«h of

etvmoWicallv connected wifh /
' ^ ^?' *

^" ^'^''' amber), la

breathed; what is the uauaT l.^""*'!',!.?."!' '^«' "^-^o' be
here as causative verbs, 'makeorian'TA if™"''. ."","•?•' ""'"*

what is thepropo. mea„in7"SZUl^r,'' ^^telT^;'

rt' ,

.'
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^TEs ON " THE No]im~wEST wind:^ m
td';fbU':;~ €«r.ew a long, billed
poetic, derived from The sSlarir"""' '^ ^^"''^^ °"o»'«to-
which, with its habit of SentL : d

"'^''^ '^^ ^' '^' ^^^^
marshes, and its solitary h'lhSri^^.^^'^*'^''^ moorlands" and
appropriate. Brcas f,,t^ '^'trf^

'^^
T'^'' ^""^'v P^^^u^iarly

that the dogs can perceive it\?hV^«! 'T^^ ^^«"^^"' ^^ «« strong
out putting%heir LsZlo e~^^^^^^^^^

' 1-east-high,' with'
fondness for field-sports inrl ««,^i

^^°"^"; Note the author's
Holt, a wood, esp'::SnyliZ^7m"V' f ^f^^^«^^ ^^^^b.
the Phrase'gone to/J'Leover L^^^^^

««^
Bent, a declivity, sloping hill i/arl «5"f '''! °^ underwood.
Over-ride, g'o so Lt'af^ r^5e

""
r^vo^

.

It IS not known whether aU anima s }?TvfJ ^'''"' drciung,
or not; but it is certain that dr^« ^^ ^P'"''^'" ""^ ^^^eaming
mtelligence generalirdo posses twfl'

'^''^ f^"^^« ^^ ^^^^^^
the sk is a Scandinaian reSve en^ nf?h

''
''"'f'j-

«"«»*
5

flexive form of an old Danish roof t. ?Vu^ ^"""^ ^^"^S the re-
eelf.' Hearts of ««L T„ '°«V"^

"" ^^^^^' '•^•' ' ^o bathe one-
British seamen,^vhLXa;r^^^^^^^^^^ to -^^icaL
strength and trustworthiness of ]hpi?«

.^."^^^a^^e equal the
argely of heart of oa^ the h uSe t tf' ""^1"^. '''''^ ^^ ^'« ^>"iit
be found in England, and th7 3 .? .T'^ ^"''"^^^ «»^ber t,j

ship-building; theliteiS and nwf 1
'•P^f'^ ^°" ^^^ purposes of

occur iB a ee°a-song of GarS'T.-^^ ™^^ ^^ ^^^^^^rds both

" Heart of oak ai e our ships.
Hearts of oak aie our men »

"
2"!^l^*t'^ ^^^'^ E"t»sh oak.And hearts of oak our men.'»

-but it is better to regwd tT^ in^'' "''°?r-'^« strong blood
the adj., (i.e. use by^^tich>MnT^r°%u'^''P^<'"'Pt'"''^ot
becomes) Wong, oto^ mC™] Tsifn/' ^'"""^ (*^'<"' 'bus
pirate, freebootir; Icelandic,Sor bt^ff™™. ''"<' "'"""g
fiords, from ^* =creck, and ZTZiuf-tnarTT'- "' '''^''^' "
belongmg to: it has tlmrof^,.^

"i^iug mgr, a. fcj. -t^«,==son of
and mnA« L:i?nL*?f'f*^^^'. "^.connection with the wor^ Lf'
did imply sovereignty ^The^o^'tf

"""^ '^'
^f'°^

^^^^m^; which
the pir^atial freeLoLs wt des^^^^^^^^
Britain and I^rance duringl'Sa^'d Zt^LZ^,,'"'

^''''
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OEORGE ELIOT (MABION 0. EVANS). 1820-1881.

Prom " Thb Mili. on thb Floss."—Extract LXXIV, page 856.

ta!^'***^''"'**"*"'
Sketch.- Mabion 0. Evans was born in

1820, not far from the manufaoturing town of Nuneaton, Warwick-
Hhire, England (another account gives Derbyshire as her native
county). In 1841. she removed with her widowed father to Cov-
entry, where she resided tiU his death left her free to gratify her
desire for foreign travel and study. From her childhood she was
distinguished by an almost passionate love of study, but having
no wise counsellor U> guide her in the choice of books, her reading
was for many years of the most desultory and rarely of the most
useful kind. Germaii rationalism took a firm hold on her natur-
ally powerful mind, and at an early age she became distinguished
among the soi-disant ' advanced thinkers ' of the sceptical school.
Though she very, seldom obtrudes her "views" on revealed re-
hgion, still one can easily read between the lines of her more
ambitious productions that they are the work of one who has
abandoned the simple faith in which her mother Hved and died.
It does not necessarily follow that a sceptic in religion should
be a scoifer at the decencies of civilized society ; but Marion
Evans was too thoroughly radical in her modes of thought not to
have had her conduct influenced by her creed ; and so she de-
fiantly flew in the faces of the decent matrons of England, and
flaunted it for many years as the avowed paramour of the equally
radical essayist, George Henry Lewes. Her first important work
was the translation of Strauss's rationalistic Leben Jesu, 1846, a
work still appealed to as a standard authority by the opponents of
orthodox Christianity, notwithstanding the fact that the author
has repudiated his early beliefs, and has declared that rationalism
IS not able to account for the life and labors of Our Lord. This
translation and other work of a like kind made her acquainted
with the principal hterary men of the day, and in 1851 she re-
moved to London as assistant to Dr. Chapman in the editorship
of the great radical quarterly, the Westminster Review. Three
years later, her Seems of Clerical [Afe appeared in Blackwood's
Monthly Magazine, and at once arrested public attention by the
clearness and vigor of the style, and by the subtle insight into
human character displayed on every page. In imitation of George
Sand, the celebrated French authoress, whose nom de plume is
an abbreviation of the name of her paramour, George Sandeau,
Miss Evans also assumed a nom de plume, and soon the name of

,..^»p,--- suao^ ^-cvoiiio = TTCii Auu-.vu m zne woria On notion as
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manufaiturinlT^tricte T x^inT h ""^^'^f^'f.
"^ ^he rural and

her dramai" power S?«r^^
^^ ^^^'^"^ ^^^t^^^' «1^«^8

by-gone a^e • ^anT^n n ?^ ^^^ "'^^^^^ «^d customs of a

Pre^ZtZteTort^ny^^^^^^^^^ ^^^ «^%-- minute'

Iir'o?Th^rR:!^ilPS^^^^^ '^ ""''
fif^^^

^ ^^« ^^---d
reflections introduced as ««r/frfu^^"^''.^^^* "«"^<J« «^d wise

pecuharity of hi style '' l^^r«^^ '"f""' ^^^^^^^^^ a marked
artistic

; shrisTot H".H«fi«i^ f^^
"^ f ^"^^ scientific rather than

analyzed it d's^ctt pel^^^ « <^^--ter, she

vivisection that reminds one of .Wf,' T^' ^ P'"°®^ **^ "^^^^
and these '^ asides^a e"^ nmnrcJsrbuTZ'^^^^^ "^^'^"^'
ments of the lecturer on thl r^n^^J

^^^ gruesome com-
revealed durinrt^e DrocesL Zf gangrenes and defective tissues

method will^^nfeue S be rlfT?'^''- .^"^^^^ ^^« «^%tic
works of George Eho^^n Zf'f^ fv.

^^^^^"' ^^ whether the
prevaihng rage^Lr Posi^sm r^^^ ^*''"" PT^^"^^. after the

on their native human RtrAT,,yfK ,1 *'"™y tor their support
guardian Prov?de.ce to t^'^rZe^JlA" "'°"'8'" »' »
Ml mm:o.taUt.T in Uie life be^ndThe gS^e^^

""" ^"'^ "' " '"^»-

SOENE FEOM THE MILL ON THE FLOSS

na«t word.'^to place a whSe Se^^Zie'th^ "
'^^J

P"S-

f.^!'!.™'?'" *"?> tte workings of Ze^nt™ 'ij^-.Ti' ?"
^i^-^iiss iyxiuiiess ror anaiytio dissftpfinn «f i.«- i

^""" ""'"^ ""^
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dren, the asmimption of mifhr. '.tj ou ftie part of the boy, and the

8he IS not le^ afraid thau .. . is .,roud. Fow writers would lmv«

BTtriWra'l fi'h''^^'^
"" •"'^^ ^"^°*-° ^« - theme app'-e^^^^^^BO tnvial as a fishing excii-sio ' an ignorant pair of children •

hand^I n'f f?i "^^'T"^
^^^^'^^^ "^« ^^^^^' becomes iB the sS,i

o l«o ^ ^' authoress, ana ^.o
, deftly she intermingles the Saces

sLSn? H •
^^'''1 '^'^*'' ^"* '^ «P^*« «f our knowledge (orsuspicion) of this fact, we cannot help feeling a strange wistful

S^dcS^stThc^^Tti
" «^Wing alway's by a%uir|iftTn1'^muaaiest places, and so serenely happy because on this snenialoccasion her great rough brother "^^ Toln wa^ good to her''

^

con^n:;;i''wrth WeTsS^^tl;-^^^^^^^ wrt '""'^''^ ^^^"^^^^

connected with A. t^^i^H^^^^tjl^^^^the inner bark of the lime tree. The word is quoted Ts OeVc bv

J:T^^"K^^'^^^^ ra€llaiit.-This oxymoron is pecuUarlv

nnn %'^v.
'^' Suggestion of the contrast between her^eSmood and her present brightness.

general

Beaver bon,iet-The modern silk hat has almost if not

made, hke Ma<jgie's bonnet, of the skin of the beaver wheSthesesagacious animals were commoner than now. The woTd Lat,however and even its synonym castor, may still le heard asprovmcial equivalents for » silk hat "

f "f
*!**"1^'""*''' iiiatter.-The natural contrast between the

hn^ZtT"^''' 1 *^^S^^^ «^^ ^^^ «^^«u« indifferencro? theboy IS weU expressed. Parse each of these words.Rather in a^ve-rather is the compamtive of an old Enghshword, rath, or rathe, meaning early so(m /.V//A.«/ nil!!
"^^^"^^

old Enghsh authors.
*" ^'

'"^^'"'^ ""^^^ "^""^^ i°

of EeX"'*''*
~^'' """^ ^'^ '^' ^"'•^ '^'^^^^^^ «««"™g P- 228

: i*"!fT^u™J''' ''^i^' A-^' *'^e% chappy, mnocent, simple fool^h. Note the degradation in the meaning of the word Xhoulhappy innocence were a sign of folly. & also the note immelately foUowmg that referred to m the precedmg paragraphPuniili her when Nhe did Avrons On« r.tn!u^
ihe oMi^ation ot England is theVSfo7thr«e;tthTCranks of Me to their wealcer sisters and wives; it wo^d applar

,-_^_- „„..n sao lav. n*„x.g. iuie orucaaty is not an indication
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wiU slowly remove the stSmu t?^ ^t ^^^^^ ""^ ^^'^' educatiou
bncM flogging woSd tot b«« K f^

"""^^^^"^^ ^ »««^' ««"^d,

rattrfro^t^BU^l"tofT••"•'"""^^ ^^-"P«- -
from that of tLmoretS,o/f«^^^^^^^ f'^ ?" ""^^"^^«« tt^«^

mendation would be n^fitrmvtf!
^''"' *"*. "^^^"^ ^^« «^^«' ^^««n^-

factttiat the largest feharftoTnT"i! ?"^.^' ^^^P^' ^ut the

ot her beinK a<iustom«l ^^T ' .
"""^ymg as it d, os the x^ea

knowledge of ttecaSt^
^ P*"^"'"^ fault-finding ^.thout aL.r

thrllhX olTFl'enc^n'"?' '^"•'v-"'«
'*'""'• !""• «»««.

tanuly, to which the ^1?kt±,- ,2 ^f''.
""'*' ^^ »' «>« <»"?

he is TOrv ten^iom ^ H^^^^ P''^"''v''
"' ^^ aq™rium belongs

;

grase."^(W6^e Mrf^ t^""?
'"' <""""» "bouncing onL

a'lmgering tXf*^: o?a'l^n,r:d"tX:/ ^'IT "'^'^'^
and note the contraRt hAfw^Ir, i!

•
^®^"^°* of the human male—

passive, dreamrcor^^^^^^^^ T^""
^^^^?^«« «^d l^i« ««tei-B

her Magsie," aXou^h1« «S T f"f?^.'^^"' " ^^"^ «aUed

absence (with all dltereZt^L7IElS^ ZT^'"''
things-an

utterly unnatural in childrPi? nf fT^-
^''1^'''' Panegyrists)

read aLut Chrii' dtays s^^^^^^
'Maggie when sh^

allegory of the Pil^Hm'« P.A
saw the Floss"—i.e., the sublime

mind, id insteS^^o?The S'''' ""T'
^'^'^^'^ ^ ^^' '^^'^

terioils river fHa r5.
^^ suggestmg thoughts of the mys-

r-Z^^^i^S^erT^^h^thr' -'"^'^ fT^ ^^^^^^ «^« ^^^^d«

muted into LTdZttm''orhe"r TvU^^^^^
;ecWV.aside"oftheauthoress:L:;Syint^^
.^-..uu«^- we use(i to oaU "God's birds,"~whv?''"bec;u^e

y
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204 GEORGE F.LIOT,

they did no b«rni to the precious crops !
" The language is, indeed,

beautiful,—beautiful beyond the reach of cavilling criticism—but
Its very beauty renders it 8*1 the more necessary :o be on one's
guard lest this subtle essence of :^ositivism be mistaken for the
language of nature and of truth.
Note the vividness of the descriptions and their terseness, and

the force and appropriateness of the short similes—-the rushing
Bpnng-tide, the awful Eagre,—like a hungry monster," and "the
Lrreat Ash, which had once wailed and groaned like a man."
Creat elieiiiiiiiit tree-commonly called the chestnut, or

chesnut, which should properly be only used of the fruit, or nut,-the tree Itself bemg the chesteyi, Lat. custcmea (throucrh the
i^vench chataxgne for chastaignf), Gk. Kadrava, originally fhename of a city m Poutus, hai-a Minor, where the tree abounded'Own little river, tlie KIpple-a tributary of the Flos.stakmg its name from the ripples, or wrinkles, on the surface of a
streana Lowmg over a shaUow, gravelly bed. Another form ofrunipl ,S. hrympelle= a wrinkle. Not connected ( as Webster,on Irenchs authority, gives it) with rtpi^Ze= to scratch slightly,
a diminutive of n>= to tear. ^ ^
The CJrerit Floss-properly speaking Floss= a small stream

of water—possibly connected with Lat. fluxus, fluo—heve it isthe tidal stream and it is great in cc-mparison with its tributary,
their oAvn httle river, the Rijiple."

*^

Tliic rusliiiife' s^priiitfticle, the awful Easre-the first
phrase is the mterpr?tatiou of the second= the flood-tide movin-up an estuary, or a tidal river in an immense wave (sometimes intwo or three waves); A.S. edgor, 6dr= water, sea, tidal wave,-the^modem &ore,for wnichit is used as an equivalent by DrydLn
NoLConnectod with the adjective myer, Lat. acer. Tide, AS tin= time, hour, season—hence the time between the ebb and flowand then by an easy tran^iti m the ebb and flow itself : of, Easter-
tide, time and tide.

Ash walled a^d groaned-the notion is common to the
TOperstitions of mo.t countries. Virgil has the same idea in the

f,.!f*'"fn.'**^"^'^'*^*'**"""-^°"'^^^'^"- ^ ^^^ footsteps of herhusland, Christian, as described in the second part of thePilffrim's

fieirSssT N r.^'"V^.'^" !"^P"'^^ ^^^^^' J«i- Banyan
(1628-lb88). Next to the Paradise Lost of Milton, the Pil-grim s Progress otBmijmi must be ranked as the great orij^inal
production of creative genius in the seventeenth century. It waswritten durmg the twelve years' imprisonment of its author on iicharge of promotmg seditious assemblies (1060-1672). Except tho
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DANTE GABRIEL ROSSETTI.
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briar, A.S. h.)p ; A.n^are the w^i^^^
^d-rose, or the sweet-

stone fruit, of the whi'te thorn Zl^T" ""^ ^"^^:^' «^ ^^^^^^
hedges and fences olfhe Old Coun^^^^^^ T -'""^"^^^ ^ ^^«
thorn, A.S. /,.,,«= an enclosrr,, w^' ^\'^^^ '^ °^ ^^^ black-
ened form of ha,a, ~ T^ of^^tfT ^i^

^'^'^ ^ ^^^^^g^^'

Rcd.|>ri'a«itM tnirlfr- ^^-^^=-haiv-hau\ a sunk fence

iustaathe"t"tromtU^^^^^^^^^

known Star of Bethlehem l^hitT^r~T^ ^i**"^""
'^^^^ the well-

modest starwort, or cSwee^ 'Vl '^f
'"^"^ ^^'"^^' «^ tl^^^o^'e

longs to the botanical family

^

^^"^"^.^^^ Speedwell" be-
things that "are the mothertoLue T'""'"-

^°*^ ^^^* «^ t^^^se

earth, earthy; in the TrneZiStTvlT- ^"^^^^^^^io^ " are of the
only be kindl'ed by ex ."

rienTe -L^?.?^^ our imagination can
Ideas; our delighti tL^eSha^CctToft r^^'^'T^ot
the remembrance of tho deliehf fi .^^

-spects of nature is due to

years,-not at all to the Sent iL^^^^^^^^
"^ '^' '''-^^ bygone

nature, still less to the mentT^l^at^^' ^/^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ °f
great Designer, or to the reco^lion o? h

'"'^ "^^"^"^^^ ^^^ «
as manifested in His works 7% i«,^ .' ^""^'^"^ ^^ ^"^is love,

memory of the joys of cMMhood vX^"t'^^^ *™« t^«* t^^e

contemplation ii matures yeaTs b^t T]?^''''f
*^" P^^^«"^^« of

and the exquisite felicity of tLelnnl,, "^'\^.T^^ ^^" ^^^ ^ruth.
of the thoughts, and re/ders them nflff

^'^'^ ^^" ^^tle poison
balt-truth t£ey 'unciVesta^^^^^^^^

"°^^ "^^-^^ f- the

BANTE GABRIEL EOSSETTI.-l828-1882.

Th^ C^oub Con™8. Extract LXXV., page 359.
*

lorn in London, 1828 lis i'^frf
Gabriel Rossetti was

-zpported himself and family b^^^^^^^^
^''""^^ -^-g-e, who

page, and was for son.e time ),rofp?«T^f r v""^
"^ ^'^ °^*^^^« l^n-

London. The nationaf Se "
f«^^^^^^m thefannly, one me bef wTll 1, m? T"',

^,5""^°^^^ powerfully'
tmguished art critic; anokeft1" S^^
"^B" reputaiion as a poetess and T^-.^uZi'

--".rtuiu, acquiring a

uebigniug, a leader among the pre^

in

I



2r,n DANTE GABRIEL ROSSETTI.

^ Ms balFads theLX" iSi^L, s?,7p .'Tc^^rn'^LTmg that perfection ot art which consists in the conieaCnt !f^^while some of his sonnets have hcen ascigned a ria^r^ ?^ !'

wl?v 1 f,?^.T-
™l.v J"st belowTSe ot^orlworth tdhardy, if at all, inferior to those of Mi-s. Browning ft „n fu

denied tOiat as far as the language is concfmTl^nv ^l l
°' '"'

St;rMr: B'rotrg.-s=to-£Sf

r

of the imagery it is designed to paint^ ifhfs^baU.ds tT n"''hand, there is a simple beauty and directnesrthafi^, f^^^^

^t; te,tr -fini/ongbt tr^irLLtirttr'?^.

the title of Dante and his cic'^e, inXhVWi^S!;^ "''^^'

olegantly renderea, spirited trankationrfrortre^^^^^^
1880 he issued bis Ballads and Sonnets, two years Cor. >wdeath, wLich took place m 1882. ^ ^**^^*^ ^'^

cult's ^S!.^^":^^:"r>^
a suggestion of the diffi-

Mlly one good effect; the impossibility c>fgdUnran^nrf"
life's mystery from on. own intelligence Li»i il^nf T ^"^ ^"^

hope. Brwlmt8|>ell 4c a ftronUvav „f
' P''?'''''^ ^'"'

M

they have fared ' Fiorvt, rf^i,T i^^""^ T"*!:.
''' ^^^P^'^'^smg ' Howjf avoiarea. *itr<fc «l,«b.,^ae, contention, strag;de. Tlav

„ .-x^etfuiuey^ Of lae iH<5L that the hiddt.li

kissei, etc.; sn-^
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of joy, prolonged intoTn?,,',' ', J;,^"".
"""^ "«''™<'™- ««"«

"hose weight drags do^ "'e weaT^'lk '^
"'"**' ""^ '''°°<'=.A 8ealc»l «ee.lploi in whlh J^ ^ '"''" °° ""o sea-

mnate into what fr,lit we toow S. '°™ ''*''" **""^ S""

JOHN GEEENLEAP WHITTIEB. -1807-
B^^. F„ ,,,,„,. Extract LXXVl., ,. 351.

BlOi^rai»|iic? I «k<'t«>ii t

17th, 1807, where he worked Jn , ,? ' ^f
''^^'^^liusetts, on Dec

?oneTf" /^^ ^-^^"ous fouLl^/ofThe's' '\ ' f--^^er, asdone be or. him. (;See Fox, in Index ^ P '^% °^ ^^^^^^s, had
su-e for learning he went in u\ ,^-) Possessed of a stroni Hp
-bere he studfed ^^th uLoS T'' '' '^^ age ofSgllt
^:t'% ^r^^^ ^« ^alentsTo iL^^^^^^^^ «^<^«ess for two
few England Review, at Hartfrn-^rn

^ .^^^^"^^ ^^^^or of thebere he wrote the Lenend, 5''™'\^o^aecticut, in 1830 • and
ftn-nished subjects for s Sr^l ofhTs ^X'"'^'

"^^^ -bse'uent'y
hridal ofPennacook. and others o?fh^ VoemB,^-Mogcj Megonl
be was returned as a memhRr .f L ^.r^"'^

^^"'^^ kind. InlSm
and afterwards re-eLrerto ,e/ve !f^^^^^-^^s LegisLu,'!
advocacy of the abstract princTpTee of f""""?

^^''^' ^is earnes
Crete embodiment in the efevatTon of fh« i'k^^'

^^ «^ ^^^^^ con-
aboh.ion of slavery, soon brought him . ^"l^"?^ ^^^«««« and thehe was chosen as one of fha . •

^'^ ^^*^ ^ro^t, and in ISSfi
Slavery Society, and was the r^"'' ^^ *^^ Amerla^i^ti
chair of .he Pe'nnsylvarZ ^l^ZMvv, ""iTt ^ *^^ '^^ '^
ater, .d40, he took up his resiZ n« 1 "^^P^^" ^^^^ years
be has :nce devoted hims' 'tfmZ.f" ^'"^«burg, Mass., where
b.. ^.med the distinguished reJ tHo 1 T^^ *^^ ^^^^^^ that 1 e
^-.^ original of American poets^ litoL ^-''^^.'^^ greatest aid

though his Child-Life, home LZlT characteristic works •

deep moral earnestnesfS tSne Id tLT'^-^' ^'^' ^- tli^
freshness of their lyrical grace and beltty™"^ '^'''^^^^ ^^^

; 1
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268 OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES.

OTirrences d<rring the unhapov Civil W«r ^n fi,^ rr v ^ o^ .

Robert Edmund, the son of "Licil t Hnr«S rr^ ,,'t \ ^^'

sis S-="BBF~~ "^^
1870 Am^if -1 ,^l^^f

.a*^ Lexington, Virginia, Oct. 12tL.
• u . ., • ^ ^^ ^^^"^ ^^ ^® derived from the Gk arrinnc Athpn

where aU i^ ZTl ' "''^'''•^^' ^'°"^ '

' ^ ^'^'^^ ^« authority! but

Jm'Lon «n T'u'^'^J""
"' ^^ permissible. Slon/wall

enlttecfi?a sfr' ""^J
^^' "^' ^^^^^^^^^^ ^^' droops had been

officer iwi '^"i'f ."^f T^^^ .' ™ the most brilliant cavalryoffice! that fought in the Rebellion ; he was mortally Avoundeddur

Sfcomptv of k'^'"'"''"^"'^^'
'"''^ 2' 1^^=^' by^ome membe"

m tbp TJ^r^
of his own men, who had mistaken him and his staff

1865 ^'.»r ^^^i^^.T^hy of the Federals; and died May 10I860.
&,i „.b«| of light aiH! law

; explain the phrase.
^ '

ri

OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES.—1809-
CoNTENTMENT. Extract LXXVII., page 364.

11, "t!**^'!*??'","^",'
*»*<^^«"»--Oi.n/Eii Wendell Holmes son ofhe Bev, Abiel Holmes, who wrote the Annals of Ameii^ w^s bornat Can.bridge, Massachusetts, August 29th, 1809, an 1 educated atHarvard Unrversity, wb^^e L. graduated in 1829. He stS both

Lwo years studym fans, La began to practice in Boston 1835 nridtook his medical degree in 1836. Theiame year hemeSXas the author of a volume of Poems, and henceforth became aboBqually distinguished in medicine and hterature. Tn iS he wao

cXgttJLm/hf ^"1r^ ^f Physiology in' iStmo^h^oiitgt
,
and in 1847, his own University apr)oint«/i Ki- ^^ *h- -.---

m-ofes.orship in her medical school. ' AsV teohnical lectur^" heU unvays been ,^ popuh.r with the students r.s l.e has piw^d

^,^
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^OmsON^^CONTENTMENT.^^
2^9

^^-^s^^Sl^^ ^r^o platform;
thonty m the subjects ofS theWrS^" T\ "^ ^^«««^«al ««'
•ninous author in prose and vert nLT '^ ?^ ^'« ^^^^ « ^oln^
pathos, and genial kindliness of manner h ^^^'"f'

^""^°^' *^°der
i>onular wherever the EnXh j,Z^? ''''^ ?''''^^ ^"^ deservedly

;"
^

-rous publications, the best InZ,''
'^"."^ "^ ^^^'^^ ^^ 1"«

tmogy comprising the^«Lm7 theT /'^ ^^^ ^^m^/as^ Table
story of ^/.,-, F.4.r is t^d wit' the 2 U^T"'

'°^ *^^ ^^'*'' ^^^e
^md his (;.,«r.^m. Angel, Mommteofn!' "" ^'"""^^'^^ mcor^^et..;
f<eys, make one wonVr hor^e co„mT^' f ' "^^'^^^ in Many
wnte so much, and at the smne tiZ ,ff !?

/''"''^ *^^ ^"^^ ^
''"ties. ^'^^^6 time attend to his professional

."ocp*^i^^^^^^ style of serio-comic
to the world. Broivn ^t«..« • T ^ ^^^ ^^^^ salutary lessons
'•asMonable houses otthej^l V^u T'^^^J"^^^"^ ^^ -l^i^Hhe
extract, prepared from tke eapLC ^"""i", a flavoring
Jim. from Lat. vagina, Tsheafh i!!',

^^Pods of the vanilla bean, !
tentiary, Lat. yena/fuirw,:? *^"-*"*'»«' minister plenipo-
of India, famous for shawls -^i'

P°'^7' '»^^"*^ere, N. W
Venetian Old Masters. u«p,,^*V Q,^77-1576), one of the
1520). Italian fresco painter*^ T»Vni^"/.^i^' 1^83_April 6th!
^•elebrated of English landscapem nf«

"*
' (1775-1851 ), the mos

carved in relief.^ SU^nSZT'Th'''''*''''^^^
lie celebrated Cremona fiddles rifilni'^Si-T"' "^^^^ifacturer of
'^lental figure of brass, or imbuU^^^^^ ""'«*' ^^ onia-
or some dark wood, as ebony 1^??/°^*^'^^* ^^to tortoise-shell
wood-carver 5oWe (1642 17^32 i MM ''"l-^"

"'^"^^ «* ^ French

l^r:^
^^^^"^^ to'silenusthe^Ui^,*o;B;^^^^°'^^Wa, having

lum whatever- he mi^ht wish .>,!i,^^°^"^' tliat god granted
should be turned into ^Ii ' ^^ ^' '"^ ^^^* whatever he ^^Ched
back his fatal gifT lesT

' 1 Tf t^^^^d to ask Bacchus to take
clared that Pan^^i htse^a^." ''r

'"'""• ^^ «"bsequenw/'^^^^
pay are flute be ter tSLX f^ *° ^«ther legend)Jou5
"^ -^ « p-^ - donk^y^ltt:-r;at%ii r-^^

'^in\B, Ln. arena. ^» r-„.>r«""*«^. foil of fi«,„
ruiiy, completely.
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270 WILLTAM EWART GLADSTONE.

WIIiLIAM EWART GLADSTONE.—1809

The Bkitish Constituton. From Kin Beyond 8ka.

Extract LXXVIIL, page 367.

Bfoffraplilcal Sketcli. -William Ewart Gladstone, bod
of Sir John Gladstone, a wealtliy Liverpool merchant, was bom
in that city on Dec 29th, 1809. He was educated at Eton
and at Christ Church College, Oxford, where he distinguished
himself highly in study and in the debating power which has so
well served him during his parhamentary career. In 1832 he was
returned to the House of Commons as the nominee of the Duke
of Newcastle for the Tory pocket-borough of Newark, and forabout eighteen years he continued to support that party in the
House, to which he was attached by early association, by educa-
tion and by sti-ong conservative convictions especially on religious

^f^il'
^J^Rol)ert Peel made him a junior lord of the Treasurym 1834, and Under-Secretary for the Colonies m 1835: m 1841 hebecame Master of the Mint, vice-President of t'le Board of Trade

and a member of the Privy Council, rendering most effective ser-
vice to his party by the marvellous lucidity with which he ex-pounded and the abiUty with which he defended the financial
policy of the Government. Li this year, also, he published the
second of his two able essays on the vexed question of the connec-
tion of Church and State; the first of these, Th" State Con-
sidered m its Relation ivith the Church, appeared in 1840, and was
followed hj Church Principles Considered in their Results; LordMacaulay did his best-and his best was a good deal-to deaden
the ettect of these productions by a criticism in the Edinburah
Review, m his best style of lofty candor and superior ^sdom.The r-me.. too though generally friendly to the Government,
made what Sterling called "a furious and most absurd attack onhim and the new Oxonian school,"—all of which sho^/s theabilitv
and the importance ascribed to these philosophical treatises on amost important subject by a young man just thirty-one years of
age Mr. Gladstone ably supported Sir Robert Peel in his stru^r-
gle for the abohtion of the Corn Laws; and here we find the fir?t
overt act caused by that graclial course of change of conviction
wluch slowly but steadily led him away from his early political
faith till m 1851 he openly and avowedly joined the Liberal ranks
Co wmch all his strongest svmnathifiH anti nr.-r,^^i^i^^r, u^^ .• •

bbly inclined him. His later parliamentary career is too recent
ana too weU-known to require any comment; he has had bis vie-
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SrielTor ^'u^'l^:^^ZtT.^'^r ^^^ *-P--^' the vic-
or whether he may hVe to^n fh

"^^-^^^ ^^ ^ «tore for him,
phant career, wTo^can teU9^n l.^rr^l^^'^^^ ^^^ ^^« trium-'
on the cruelt es of the Nea^oi , n rf •

^'"
^f^' *^ ^°^^ Aberdeen

led to the withdrawalofSe .KT.!^ ff
'^''"'' "^^^^^a "

with his court. His StJieson '//.»
,^"Sl'tnd from Ml intercourse

1858, proved the autho to be a rteZZ"" t'
^""'"''^ ^^'^' ^^

^^th the Greeks of the Homers 51 f'
*^°^o"g% at home

«11 the early institutions of Sn.tf-' f^^
Profoundly versed in

1.0 startledthe wor by hL f'^Z n
"'''''°.? P^^P^^- ^^ 1874

Civil AUegiavce, in Xrhe shZ f^^ Tn *^''''
^'''''"^f ''Pon

claim to exercise'autho ty over^ Zan Catn
'^^^^^

f '^^ ^'"P^^
nght or political conscience/ He bTwr^tw^^^ ^^''^

great deal well in his busy ab^-io,ri7f ? ^^^ ^^^^^ ^nd done a
restless and untiring enSy L ^ Hni' ^' '°''^^^ ^^^ ^^^P ^^5 «
and tMs still urges hhnXward^^^^^^^ = •

P^'^^^^^t characteristic,

spite of his eigi anLev nty ; S^^^^^^^enough to see the final settleiW :.!
'^^ ^"^^^'^ him long

and largest enterprisris a hZ in Xh? "%"'^^^' «^ "^^ ^««^
well afford to joii.

P '^^'''^ ^^^^ ^^-« opponents can

The Britl§h Constitiiiion ti.; ^ .

oughly studied, not only or it^ u^Jn ?*f'1
'^°^^^*^ ^^ ^I^or-

moreforthe ci;ar ligKtWsZTr-''^^^'
^ut perhaps even

sequences of the strLgely conTrXtorv f f'
''°^ P^^^^^^^^ «o^-

paradox, the glorious Ll^i^:^'TZ:tBZ^ '^^'
t'""^'or Caftiwef Ministers, is the name {mnlipTro f i

•
*^»»>«ne»,

alley., closed lanes or passage"ha^^g™ rS"™"' """"

da^ r^lTc'^eCr, tr™- «""•'-'»". ^aH,, eve..

.oS:g"«S;,'Sdttnot I™*.M-', '•-. Truth 1. -rruU., i.

'I

4.

if



m LORD TENNYSON

LOED TENNYSON —1809-

[!• r.

11 i<

The Ijobd of Burleiqf; Break, Break, Break; The "Ebvenge.'

Extracts LXXIX, LXXX, LXXXI, pages 370, 373.

Biographical l^iiictcii.

—

Alfred Tennyson is the first Eng-
lish poet, the iiist English writer indeed, who has had conferred
on him the doubtful honor of a peerage in recognition of his
purely literary merits. Macaulay and Buhver Lytton had ren-
dered eminent services to their political party, so that their eleva-
tion cannot be accepted as a dehcate acknowledgement of the
claims of literature ; but Tennyson has never been identified with
either of the great political parties, nor has he ever taken any ac-
tive part in the practical politics of the day. Whether the empty
title confers honor on him, or he reflects honor on the peerage, is a
question of thejShghtest possible consequence ; but to those who
love him best and appreciate him most, " My Lord " will still con-
tinue to be known by his old familiar title, plain Alfred Tennyson.
He was born ia 1809 or 1810, in the parish of Somerby, in Lin-
colnshire, England ; and here the boy grcAv up amid the monoton-
ous scenery of the Wolds, the Heaths, and the Fens of his native
sounty, his education being conducted by his father. Rev. G. C.
Tennyson, the rector of the parish. In due time he matriculated
at Trinity College, Cambridge, where, notwithstanding the dis-
advantage of ha^dng received no previous training at any of the
great PubHc schools, he succeeded in. carrying off the Chancellor's
prize in English verse awarded on that occasion for the best poem
on the somewhat disheartening theme "Timbuctoo." A small
volume of poems, written in conjunction with his brother Charles
in their boyhood, was his only pubhcation till 1830, when his
Poems, chieflii Lyrical, appeared, containing " Claribel," "Mariana,"
and other juvenile efforts at word-painting, with somewhat crude
experiments in versification. The volume was received coldly,
even harshly, by the catics ; but Tennyson would not allow him-
self to be discouraged. He continued to write, and his Poems, of

1832, show a decided improvement on their preleceesors, exhibit-
ing almost in their perfect development the special features that
distinguish him from all other poets of his time—the marvelous
skill in the selection and management of metre—the exquisite
grace and melody of the language—the exuberance of imagery
80 skilfully interwoven with philosophic reflection and a subtle
idyllic power of harmonising the external scenery Avith the inner
aiiOugin; tiiat uas rarely boon oqurJled and has never been sur-
passed. The sombre monoUmy of the scenery of Lincolnshira
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as in his later works wriff^r,
~;.^S}b not consequentlv so bnVh*

^3 genial surro,i™'^?™tf>%™»ovaIto'th6afrrbS

few with which the author himself ^«^ 7^?^' ^^ «°« ^^ the

relation of woman to mm ari^ ^?'- .J' discusses the proner
aspirationa with the in^^ht^? aXt ^1f

'''"^^^^«' ^^ope^nd
of tthe true poet. .

^ "^^ ^ P^ulosopher and the tendemel«

the a^JTordShfj? Tslo^ Z?'''' ^"^^^ «° the death ofm he office of poet aureate-La pW ^PP,^?"^^ *« succeed him
satisfaction to hiLumeroiiad^^^^^^ gave unbounS^
the most oharaoteristic of his wTw. i ?^ ^""^ ^^''^^ appeared
to commemorate the ^mtim^Iy& oft

•'

^k ^^^^^-'''^-/^tten
HaUam, he son of the desth^Sed ht'

^°'°^ ^^^°^' Arthur
Jied at Vienna, and the poet endeavon f

"^°
' ^«^S Hallampvmg It vent in this exqCL series n^n, ^'T^^ ^^ Sriet by

^ons on life, death, and immorSfv tTT""^^ "^*^^^3 reflec-
Tennyson-as it had before be«n^K-^\ ? ^^^ '^^^^ objected to
oa ion of I^jcidas to oor^mlo?2 tKll" "^^^ <^^ t^e P"bU?
-that real, heartfelt grief dorsno<^ f^'""? ^*^ ^"^^d King
polished diction and subtL refinemJf^^^^^

'*^'"" ^ exquisitelf
uny such labored monument oTwoeTef^

reasoning; and tha^
or IB at best, an indication of a morS-? i

"" P'°^^ ^^ insincerity,

«
;

J. This criticism seems to be at ono« "
''^''^'''^ ''°'^°^"°*-

•intrue
;

,t appears rather to be true tW "^J"^^^',^generous, and
have in In Memoriam shows that thp

^^^^^^^^^l^boration ^ we
^guish had yielded to tZmtn^ oP^.^t''',^''''^

«^ passionate
^tion, and that the poet co "d noTs^y m v^^^^"!!-^ ^^^'

T^feelit when I Borrow m««f,
iis oecter to have loved

'
'

m

Th^n newT to have loved at all
lost

I
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Of tbe Beriea of connected allegt >rie8 in epic form that make up
the Idylla of the King, i^ would be out of place, and probably
misleading, to attempt to give any (niticism in tbe limits of a
brief note. Each of the Idylls takes its fable, or plot, from the
legendary lore that has clustered round the name" of Arthur, a
mythical king of the Britons about the "time of the first invasion
by the English. These Arthurian legends of the Knights of the
Round Table had at one time been chosen by Milton as tJ* sub-
ject for ; groat national epic, but rejected as unfit for h , pur-
poses aa soon as he discovered their unreal, purely mythical
character

;
this objection has not proved to be ;m insuriuountable

barrier to Temiyson, nor to the American poet, Lowell, both of
whom have dug some of their choicest gems of poesy out of this
seemingly inexhaustib'eold mne of fabulous romance.
As a dramatist Tennyson h not succeeded,—thai is to say he

has failed as yet to produce • good acting play ; though the ex-
quisite poetry to.be n^t wif . m passages of Mary and of Harold
R'oidd seem to hold out a hope that with greater practical know-
ledge of stage effect and stage requirements (such practical
knowledge as Shakespeare and all other successful dramatists
have possessed), he may ultimately succeed in reviving the seem-
ingly lost art of eilectively combining true poetry with the scenes
and situations demanded for successful dramatic representation.
The position of Poet-Ian eate is an anomaly and an anachronisnj

in our day, and the sooner it is consigned to the lumber-room of
defunct feudalism the better it will he for the poetry and for the
common sense of the age. It is a relic of an age even older than
feudalism, of a time when every great house maintained its bard
to sing the praises of his lord for exploits real or imaginary ; and
this is presumed to be the function of the laureate to-day—it is
his dutv to celebrate in song all important events in the history
of the royal family, and to compose triumphal odes in com-
memoration of such heroic deeds as seem to reflect crcv^it and
glory on the nation. Such an office was probably a necessity of
a barbart)us and illiterate age, but it is worse than useless in an
age like ours, when for every Agamemnon there are at least a
score of Homers. It seems to be the popular opinion that Tenny-
son has discharged the duties of this anomalous position with
singular success—an opinion against which {pace dixerim!) a
most emphatic protest ought to be recorded. The truth appears
to be that Tennyson more than most p^ its is incapable of manu-
facturing poetry to order ; be cannot .ammon the Muses at his
pleasure, but must wait for the aivine afflatus Mke other gifted

^ — - .til, v't LTjvirntr, ^iina uiiL vexSus, UB uoulci any
mere poetaster; but it is surely .lie very blindness, the self-
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5wf*'r
1°"*^°^«™' hoodwinked by a spurious patriotism, to

J/fanl?fw' .Tr- ^'; P°'*'^ ^"^^ ^^'^bastic fustian T'th^

narf ^^^^'^'^ ^"^^ 1^'^
v^^

^^^^ Tennyson takes but little activepart m the pnictical politics of the day ; but it is by no me^s to

sueitetrof t^°" ''f
?'''' ^'-'^ an Indifferent o/ u^mtereste^spectator of the even s transpiring around him. On the contrary,many passages in his poems prove clearly that he takes a ko7n

^rof <T r' '^T."' '^^ °^^^«°' «"^^^^* ^« inter;rote the

ToTll n
'° 7 "^ •^'? P"^'^''"" politician. His dedicatory address

as trulv r?; ""'1";^^?' '"?^^ '^^ key-note of the Constituticmas truly as it could be done by a Gladstone or a Beaconsfield :-
* -^"^ statefmen at her councils mtt

Who knew tlio seasons, when to take
Occasion by the hand, and make

ihe bounds of Freedom wider yet

Bv framing some august decree,
Broad-l ased upon the People's will,
10 keep her throne inviolate still

And compass'd by the inviolate sea!"

the vohnnc, Ih^ZLi^tltf4^^^ ""T P^Mshed in 1842,

the leading poets of l^e centarf and ?rl\r'''°^r '"'« °'

-r of the genUer aeotion of '^krban'dV piTbX™S
nd wtds^rtrtd "^'rr" ^Y'^^^'

-^ scl,t?^^suiiu worusAvortn, and Coleridgo, and not a few besides Mnof Jbese had inibibed the democratic spirit of Z age and thei^ i^fiuence may be traced in this and in iiiany others "o our autW^minor effusions
;
how much this half sympathy with dem^racvcontributed to his popularity it wouM be premiire now trco/ecture, but unquestionably not a little of his successIn touehTnJUie hearts of the great middle class of modern Engbsh JS ety S

n not a few of his eariier poems. The somewhat commonnlacemcident of a romantic attachment between a simple Semai^dnnd a lord of high degree has always been a popu ar^e^ and ftmust be acknowledged that this almost threadb" tLC has btnhandled in this poem with singular ori^inalitv. ^rii. !!^
success The patient, uncomplaining effort of th^ village mii.l^n
^.o rise to the dignity of her lordly cLo.t's rank'^ gL ?S«

i

^1

:liil
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to Wpport "the burden of an honor tfnto which she w™ m*

fhJ^^T*'® ^'u
'^ m^*'^°* ^' Trochaic, with alternate rhymes

chees in the line or verse are caUed Trochaic Tetmrn^Lr f

loiiow eacn otner, and the concise dire^tnttSH of fv,^ < a^ i. »

weU as of the narration, aU of which rstrTctlvilfl ^P?«.f^f '

««

old baUad style.
"^^^^ "^ *^® ^P^^^^*^ of the

Dutoh pSitere • Zi i^ tf '^'^ " ,''™ '"'™wed from the

Iiah rt.p, as m friend-,Atp, lom^-Mp
; ctsha^. ^ ~ ^"^^



mr^S ON " TEE LORD OF BVRLETOH." m
and ISe ne.".'

'""""' «"««'--Note the alliteration in thi. U„.
I^eavo lier father'i rnnr rm.

rank of life; but mark fhp f^,i:~ «**°™^° practice in her
involved in ^^^T.Zt^^^^^^T^Cf^^^T '° ^«^ l<>^e''« truth
of the whereabouts oT'th^t cotnl w^^^l" '°°^'" ^ ignorance
their days." ^^ """^^^'^S^^ ^^^^e they twain wSl spend

comes wehbc^, masc = a wJZ^'. f
"^ Tl^ '^^^^'®' ^^^m which

not a double of mY^ ZTZnlk ^^' ""'^^^'^'^^^ ^^^^^ is certainly
tremble, to be timS

"^ "" ^'^^^ ^^^ ^^'Tan root wip^Z
By parks and lodircs irnino. d

cottage3 built beside th! park ra^;r2'7 ^if
^ ' '^/^^* ^^^ ^^t«

keepers. ^^^^ S^^<^» as dweUmgs for the gate-
Made a murmur in the Imhh a •

raatopoetio effect of the hmrid nTf T-^"^ ""^^^'^^ **»« o°o-
common enough poetic s^^olym ff'Zou^.i tt

''^ ?"? ^ ^
Says to her th«f i/k.r /i.»

^nrough the country.'

dangerous, and hence the lo^d or^arrl'T''"'^P^^«^ ^^^^^J^
thought," now that L fi!^^ •

Burleigh has cause for his " deen
hen4 ^l^o'^^^e^talot --latfon^
the hero, should be reS^d fw / uf *^^ ''^^^«^' ^^ l«sa than
that she is enabled fr^^lLelfl^

"loves him weU "_30 weU
shock of discoverSg that herTwee aT' ^ ^^^^P ^^^^^ ^^^
which she was emin°eX fitLZJ ^"

k*
^^^ ^ ^ ^«^*^««' ^«'

Betwixt= the betwixe of Chaucer • A a i,^*«ad ^z.eo^,, a strengthened form T/a,4-ttn^^^^^^themascuhne being twain, A.S LaL ^ ^' ^^'^ *^^^«'

''8rXU"SJtiSg=^^^^?^^ - - -^-^7 manner, of.

me^gT;.:.To:fr'"^ '
""• ^- ^•^'•^- ^^' ^o^d be «.e

3w?^r,:;a^Jro'sttf""^ ^^^^^ *^^ ^'— of her belief

,

6.?m"'arseema'S"e'Su!;e^^^^^^^^ «^e -ord
an infection rather than a'coK^S^' ^ '^..^^' <« *>« «l°^ost

conjunctions only coL^t ^.T^ "'''' Latham's dictum that
peaJ to be warr^ted^L^So^^^ "1!^^^^^,^^ "«* «P-
B.g. in the sentence ^tw«f«^l^?f °^ or ottierlanguagesil

•^^ iire nve, • it is not tnie
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"ill

lliat tills IS a merely compendionB statement of the propoRitioM
two makes five "and "three makes five," which are manifestly

untrae, nor will it do to say that it is a short way of saying "two
IS a part of five," &c., for this is not what is intended—aSain, in
the sentence " the husband ar d wife are a happy pair," it will not
do to say that either, separately, is "a pair," much less "a happy
pair, for the Idea of "pair," and stiU more "happy pair," can
only be predicated of the subjects in their conjoined relation, so
that m these and many similar instances it is the subjects, and not
the propositions, that are united by the conjunction. Coniunc-
cions, therefore, unite not only sentences, but clauses, phrases, and
words, or parts of speech, of any kind—stiH further, they may
connect an expressed statement with an unexpressed mental con-
ception

;
the mmd may be dwelling on a train of thought, and

during the cogitation the thinker begins to give utteraDce to his
tnoughts m words, connecting the spoken or written words bv a
conjunction vaththQ unspoken thought that has given rise to the
.anguage. This is a very common thing in our old ballads, many
of which begm with an introductory « and," or some other medi-
tative connective, e.g.,

—

II
A.nd must Trelawney die," &c., I

And art thou gone, my milk-white steed ? " &c.
'

'

So in our text, the but connects her ideas as they are expressed in
the poets words with the unspoken thoughts suggested by the
scenes of cheerless, loveless grandeur through wnich she had beenpacing—"these halls are very grand, and her young husband
might possibly feel some desire to enjoy such splendors, and somight not altogether relish the prospect of love in a cottage, but she
will love him truly," &c. Many apparent obscurities of Syntax may
be very easily explained by keeping in view this mental connection
between an unexpressed idea and the expression in words to which
the thought has given rise.

n^?*® 77""".^*?**^* " cliecrful licme;-note the uses of shalnna will m this passage, and also the employment of the "his-
tone present; cheerful, from old French chUre= the face, counte-
nance. Low Lat. cara= the head, face, of. Lat. cerebrum, Gk. napa
Sanscrit giras. ' '»«/'«*

m.t'*'"Ti!"' ">f
«"'*n&s-tbe separate emblems which togethermake up the coat of arms, or escutcheon (Lsit. scutum. =^ a shield),very commonly carved on the keystone of the arched gateway

^tSnd^'
describes as the « Stately Homes of

Mansion more mmeitlc-what figure of rhetoric? Lat.mansto, manere.
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beSXeSort'l!S"e*on!t"Llr^1'r^^^ explanafdons have
French mesnte= hoi^Xld nn^'w ^ f^^

"^^^^^ many a noun,
preposition of govSL « ^T% ""^ ^^^''^^ Allowed by the
bei^g corrnpL^XTid thf K^^ ^ "^"^ °«^5 ^^^ the of
article, caused thrXraufS i

^^^^^^.^^^^^aken for the so-called
other expla.atiorr^S.^an^'-lTl"'^ ^^^^
nected with a root i-Znh":. '''"^' ^^^ an adjective con-
languages-thus l^STndrL h Tr?'- '°^^^° ^ ^^ ^^^ Aryan
lowing^nouns4Xam- old F^^^^^^^^

^"^^^^^ ^^^^«1-
refers to the S, cf /aLlav^arntl ^T?^""^^

^"^^^' ^ '^^^^^^
fco go,-refers to th^ disStiStf *L 1 '""^ ^'^'''^•^' ^«^=
lomeslic= a housell^Z' usedWe l^lt^ rf"'i "

^ °* ^«'"
Speak in jyeiitle mii i,.,.? m f ?u'^^

^^^""^^ ««^«-
effectiveness of the oLTatonL^^ r ""*! u^^ P^^^^^^ beauty and
that ultra-respectf^Tq^Senr

o7t^^^
""^

^^f
''^"^^«' '"^^''"^S

mestic in every suggestion of hf« I ^ ^J^-tramed English do-
he merely '^ geVmurmur?' Ms Tsent '

""p ^T "^^^ ^^^^^ «-^'

"^A.te£fr «Y-^- i^ rpoem'^^"*
°"^ ^^ '^'^^'^

Why not "ClJLra^ ™ner'""c;? Ext "^l'
T^^^P^^^ ^^« ^^P--

from old bXImLlt;'^^^^^^
the description. To teU J that BulU ist^i? ^ ^^^ ^^^°^ «'
IS, moreover, unencumbered, or to sav that ? "^ ^°?^,"Po^ and
and open-handed, after the minnf. -^ }-

'^^ ^"""^ ^^ handsome
suspiciously like 6aSiL a Stfe^LT^^^^^^^ ^t^' "^"^'^ b«
Her spirit clianffed-NoS fK? •^'^.-'^^^^ Tennyson.

rapidity of movement^^ thfse Hnt S ahl'
"' '^°^^' ^^^ "-

an agitated condition of the mind «« if.^f^?^ suggesting such
Bid prove-not a vSv Xlfo ^^^'l'"'^

«^ describing.

nse of mafce is becoming obsolete V .«~^ quasi-mtransitive
much- one of the TenVsoiSS tes^nf T^^^'^J^^^^** "«>'
plei^'d-bewildered, Lat. SS^.« t.. f *i"'; T^^^^' *•«»-
Burden-This woM is usS^;;i'i"

^^dp;«efo== entangled,
other form, 6^^r^/,en, when used S herl in^?"^^

P°?'^ ^<1«' its
As she iii«irniur'd= said L gentle tn?

metaphysical sense.

I
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the repetition hefe^^'aSS^'^.^l.,^^^^^^ ^*^« ^^^ of

I-ord of B urielffh-Whfli iTof • ,
*^® ^S^^e of speech ?

Where ia Stamforrof" SoM^wn^^.P^fr^1^^ ^^^ ^^^« ^^^^

'

&c.,-the remorseful meCrvi ?h?-
'*••*"» <J»'« *iress,«

two lines with more pathosT/nlil l T'^'" ^^^^"^^^^ ^ ^^««e

e-Ie.teo/,oftrea^Ce?4?^^^^^^^^^^^

de^r^htt^l^^^^ l«-VPage 373). This
the Philosophy of ^ComwsUintl. '"^^f

^^ ^^^h Poe's diitum in
undertone of iLs^Ttl^Z^iZZtV'' f'^'f ^•)- ^he
clmgs to the memory ^ith a Z-«Sf ^ .?"?^ ^^'^^ ^^^^t stanzaa
.v^ere it not for the Squish' CrdvTth^'' ^'/^ \' «""°^^-g'
mg pathos of the sorrow,-^soTrow that i« «l7n

^'' "^^ *^^ ^«"«^-
because it cannot be expressedTlT^V ^t ?^ ""^"^

^^^^P^^ ^elt

onomatopoetic monotSHf the reTe^^* ,

Note the effects'^3i the
between the light-hearted shouts 7^^^!'/''^ f ^^^ ^'^^^^^^t
pany, and the enforced silenco of it '^"^ ^^^^^8^ ^ ««^-
by ttie cold gray stones of the sh^e

"""' wandering alone

ha?'?t^e^fu^f"r?;al^.l^:^^^^^^^ ^t 'p-^ ^^^
mand of Admiral Lord ThomT Hnt ? ' vf" ^"^^^^ *^« «o°»-

RichardGrenviUeasseLmli,^! Howard, with Vice-Admiral Sir
West Indian Zl of reasurfshZT/^' '" f^"^^^P<^ *^« Spanish
apprised of their missSn sTn rCt or/f^^

^^' ^^"P' *

to convoy lus treasures to SpaL Thtf/ • ^i^"^^
""^ ^^ *^^ ^''^e

an engagemenUgainst sLEful^l^'"/''^ "!?* ^''^"^^ *« ^^m safety to EnglSnd,-Srf«,-?i^''5 '^i""'^'^
^^*^ «i^ ^essela

sure, but havinlsucceeded S d«l- "^^ ^'^ '''^^''''' ^^^ *^««-
fleetsolong th^at tty11^00^?^^^^^
Beason of the Atlantic aid fhe^rofp-''

""^"^^^^^ the stormy
treasure sank to the bottom o? ^hTsea& r

'^''
T^^ «^ ^^«

that carried it ^^ "^ ^^^ shipwrecked vesseli
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and explorations of thVESrf^ H«Ti*' ^.^'^^^^ *^« «^Pl«i^«
by all our later iStoria^ f^\ HacMuyt's account is followed
being given hy ^:^Tto^J:'± ^^"^^^-^ -' ^^ narrative

Sp'ISrhttfX^ClS ^McThS^^?? -^^ «^e -^«'e
board

; and from the th^lfhf^ If? ^^ ^"^ thousand men on
m the afternooTto thrCak ofL;^'^ ^^°"* ^^««
the enemy fifte;ntiSL though thLT* f^°T^^'^ ^^P^^
vessels, aid boarded .Sh fresh mt'^

contmuaUy shifted their

action he himself recei^d a wounT hnf >.
^ begimiing of the

duty above deck tiU eLen ar^iht^'U"
<^onUnu^6. doing his

wound, he was carried do^ to b^drl J^ V^^™^ ^ ^^^^
fcion he received a shot kiTe head ^dZ ^™^ ^^' ^P^'"^"
liis side. The English be7an nowf T'^^^''

^^^ ^^^ by
-mall arms were broSor b^omeTsets'^'of t^hi"'" V ^ '^^^
were but a hundred and thr^arw V .

^ ''''"'^^'' ^^«^
almost aU the rest woimded Siet tf\ ""^^ T'^ ^^^' ^^d
their tackle cut in piST^SidnSr f^f

"^^^^ ^^^^ overboa. ',

move one wayLoC iTthi^ J?^f- ^""l^^^^ left, unable tc^

the Ship's eo4Wrul^^te"^^^^^
Spamards, and to destrov the ahin I^fwi^ '

.
^ that of the

yield to the enemy. Srn^Lf^LZf"^ themselves, rather than
agreed to this desperate ^Stfo^bur^r^^ °' *^^ «^^^^^
obliged GrenviUe t^ surrenZ h ?Wf •

°*^^'^ ""PP^^^^ i*' «nd
days after; and h^^l^'Za?wtT ST% ^^^^^ a few
ville with a joyful and quirCdTforfhaTi^hav^^^l'^S^

^^^^
as a true soldier ought to do SJin^ fJ? i!-

^^ ^""^^^ "^y ^^
ligion, and honor : ly s^^'^S^f aL^- 'T*'^' 'l^^^^' ^^-

leaW behind the lasLgfar^ftaL^^^^^^^^^^^^ *^« ^«^^.
soldier IS in duty bound to do Thl q£^- ^ ?^ ^''^''^ ^^^^^^t
though unequal actZ^ Mn^'-i,/

^P^^^^rds lost in this shcivp,

AndLenviU^el veTself^^^^ t'^^
^ ^^--nd me£

/wo hiindred SpaniardsVher/^ ^ -' ^ '^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^h
It will be seen that Tennyson foUows fhn f

pretty closely
; and it wiU be a X7L •

^^^S^o^^g narrative

compare the p^em withX prose Snnf '''' ^^' *^" P"P^« <«
tions, and pLting out ly mln^T ' ^™? P^"^^^ <!««*»-

observed. Lte th^at pL^^i^ w^^^^ffTr^^^^ ^^^ mly be
prose in ite employmenrJiitwrl %^^ "'. ^''""'^^^ ^
numbers rather than m mi^ute^dS p!?;; '^'P'!^ ^ '^^"^^

I?
I'
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and Iambics, having ^0003^^^^": "^SSf"L^^U
twopW both hVcalu^So r::g"S.^, MftTT "'^' "P °'

."
B^i'^'' 1

*'","'
'

'"^ "' " =*"
' « "^ '»"'

I 4wed fifty
II thr^ . .

(=threo trochees with^certedoSwrowTr„Ti,''T'^''^r*'''

oombmabon of trochaio with iambic metre i ve% aSit ^dvery wide spreaa,-especiaUy i, the form ofS kmbS f«t

.Wrt^o^the family bard orthe^ZS l'-\^\Z^^Z

"Dabi!nt
I malim | M„.{,

| l/|| N„/^i
| ^ p„ |

J^ j..

CJompare, also, our own old nursery song :_

"Th,, ,ae^n
|
w« .'„

|
the pir

| U,, || ,iaug
| br«id .nd | ho'ney J

»

^mTf't^fS"ldt%f'' ""?f' ^ "« ™^«''™'«i Spanish

&;'er'L^faSSl,«"oirfaS^«;^rrm^;'S'^e&

The »< Revenge"-A ballad of tiie Fleet I'foi nvenge French re, and venger, Lat. .inrfLre WhS is tte i«H^'tion between revenge and .6nr/m,.ce ? A ballad-TM« HflTf hproper one for such a short lyrical epic al we hJ^het The

2a^Z:io:^J'rf'''ff}^''"^'^ P^^^^^ werlthe^Zztrand^Lsong, thQ former intended for recitation with or without thA 7^companiment of the lyre or other musical Lament wM^Zlatter was mtended to be sung, as the name im^Mes-^^Ml^e

fnr^T?; r ''«?fr*.^^«"»S P^7- Milton, foUowing the Itahanfomi ballata, wi h his usual fondness for that language, has b£simd balUtry, still surviving in ballet, a special kind ofSior^ dance'
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7^ httml'Kili^t'Zl^^T^' f*
"« «™ "f ">» Armada, thm,

^hfo" ^reof 'mdlsr^t'f/^'V'
twenty-eight sail, .nany „t

largest frieates3 ZjtTt,, ^.^ «^<'««3««1 a>e bulk of oui

ish vessel S^ a,Sl ano£t' nT";!" """y-'^ght^d Span-
tions that becaJTso poX anTso J^^rff'''^^^^

oth/placesLmStthlei^t ""' P"'""" "' ""^^ ""' ^

boats of a mai-of-war^riJ^!,,
'""^'" *^ '"'^'"^ ^"'S^^ »' «>«

1 tail ; or (2), acc( -

simply mean «oii^ who turns^Sr?^

Oiii^Tir -Po ^.V'.i'"^"^^"", uress, ornament.tiuicK—Parse this word Whnf woo ,•<-„ • • i

of the line' becauseTTsP^Tifff^^"? ^^''?^'' ^^' ^ ^^^^^ 'e^ps
the lighter aS s^r M^.t ^7 ^f,^ ^ ^^**^ b^^^^' ^l^e
watchfng and r^^tSg^^fet^,,^^^^^^^ *t

'^"^^ ^^ ^'

aiding their consorts in thAhpffir^-. *^® ^^^°^^' ^^^idea

t»ld French ^^aUlS^\^^f ^
^""'^"^^^ °°^^« <^« ^^ ^0"^ the

possibiyco^S SV:;S'Tr';f '?'*?! °^^^^' ^-*
build. -^Florio defines tU^-'^.^^ sht » nh' /^^r^^r *»

Bame idea of their functLs as -^Ttiff'
obviouslj with the

used to .all tiiem ^^T^.ZoTt^tJt^^ ^^ ^"'^ ^^^^^' ^^^^
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^^'^Tn^^-llZZn^^^^ With the...
such fearfui odds

; cowardice^ nl '^""l^ '^*"^^* ^«f"^«

Howards, and it y^JZT^^^L7^nITH^'^ ^^^^"^ «' ^«
one-fourtli of the royal navy ^^7lf ^*"^ squadron, forming
ment of this line com^LS oft quot^ ,T^'

^ith the sent?

"
Sr*' ^S° ^^^^« "n^l runs awayMay live to fight another day."

" He that fights and runs awayMay turn and fight another day ;Blithe that sin battle slain ^'
Will never rise to fight again."

Ray plagiarises from But^kb's incomparable satire Hudibras--^

" '£?*.* ^*"l® '"*°' *hat runnith awaieMaie again fight another daie." '

ifsrofS.^m'r
""""^'^ '"' ''^»« « °- -'"io- or such

people to resist the ArmaL^^^I^f"^ Oie sp,rit of her
that "the horrid orueltieslkd?S£ rf ttTr."^? -5?"^ ""^^
set before men's eyes • A list »n^ /iTJi^ ?•

^''qiusition were
pictures disperse(Loniese™-JiitP^™.T'" Polished, and
it was FeteL«dXfe'lr:r:»f,^J-'r ^"^'^^^J;IS no wonder, thereforfi thai fv,^ 4^ T .

-loaaed. —Hume. It

the fleet of EnXishSSd tave hfj
P?tnot« who then manned

Spain, that renfered'Cnot'S^„tZe st£
"-'^'"^ °'

statesTEZpe, fo° toe p.Se'^ir^r'-™'"'"^'^'^ » »«™'^
Jrith oilencesJgaiJ^^P^bMeHErtoX/"^^founding of tie general Inquisition in Sp&he fllf^ •

"* !^*
one established in tke 18th century ;„

opain—the first being the
the subjugation of i^hZTAhZZl ^^'T"^'"*^'^

^'
court of Inq,u«tion w» estabhshfd j^'uST^'^f 8f»

«™'
celebrated Queen IsabeUa, aidedbrcSdiml pS 2"*' ^^ *^
Mendo.a,-i<»flrstpr«i^en,,ori:^uiS?^„«^„^^-*^
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rions ThomRs de Torquemada, the prior oi a Dnmin^nnwho suocoeded in seourinD- f^ kI/ « l^ommioan flon^ent,

influenoo in the mana^S ^f tS^S ?m7 "^P"-?-^^^8
by Napoleon I in 1 ftnft l!f ? u V-^^* ' »* was aboUehed

aLiJe^Tgdnby the^^^^^^
Ferdinand HI. in 1814

j

lived in tha memory of tho«« J?. ' ?? f'°''^
^'^^^ ^* ^°^ onlt

i«g =11 thou«^ro7th; .Zl^t "^"^^^ ^^^P occasionally dweK
enled foreTef There isTtm howZ "'

iV"'^^^'
^^^ ^«PP^7

mean (iei;t7Hes, i.e. devilish practicpT «; kJ o i
°'''^ ^'*^^'

interpretation/rule ofSs^'a "Don or^der' hr^'
'''''^''

Past ttway with five shln« p.?/ • ',
^•^^'''^•

and is aUowable in an "Station oflfrnl^K'n^r i°'
^^^^

shows that the 'six shin«' nff^^ i .
."^^"^ ^*^^^^

5
Ave sliipg

"alnn/l i„ fi,^u 1 '
?"^' ^^ ^as«==load, or burden iea load in the back, or rear (stem), of the vessel " «« ^inni'^ Vra^e her bows. Bcl«w= c;n the fewer d^^krhold ^ "^ "^

To the tliiinibKcrcw and tli« -t«ix« •• -;.

A hundred seamen-See introductory note

opposed to the£ in the channel P'^""'^ ^^'""^"

onomatopoetic, origin
'--"is probably of imitative, or

InS^' *e-"'c-tbe old capital „, Spaa.,, and aite „, the

""w "ECU iur centuries by
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m

hi

the English-speaking races as a synonym for 'Srianiard.' n«.iriia word comraon to the lanimaffes nt i\.r«JL^ , •

"•«''"-
derer, Gk. d/a/^oAoc- ifT w^ ^«rop«= caluimuator, alan-

one r;iigion to regard a 1 whn ""^
"^r«"?^««^

thing for those of

ohild.er.erSnot tt^^iron^J^^
donble plural in the endings.

See Latham, ^ ^ "" ^^^ "^'^S^^ ^o^«l «o"^d also -

that most glorious of aea-flghte
^'^ ''^ " """"" »*

«/ ""i'a^wTa 'Cel'Tvi'l"""'
*«-0«»'endly the tern,

" the Spaniarf rieTSt ^''fS*" '*«^''' ""' deviating-

qnestion WES dSed iHivnT^f T- ^''" '"' ''"^' *» "7 ? " The

right and halJ to the leit"
"alt of their fleet t« the

mS!e''^fdl"^:!lt^eTrdV.t^^^^^ ^'^ ^?^ -- P^-e
to burst in thunder on thekheS ^^ ^^^"^' *^' ^^^"^ "^"^^^

tJSgh^rs^Xr^^^^ t ^T ^^^^ ^"^^
(t«;a2/ in the vain hone of L^,Vi ' f^ ^"""^^ naturaUy draw
gcUem= a larirgiTev tISTT^^, ^^"^ges. G^aWeon, Spanish

gala, old Fr. ga™- orn«m7nf
^P'^^^^' Portuguese, and Italian

meaning beWti~omaZ^?iy'' u
^'^^^«^^^^«^-day, etc.-the

has «g^ Sfd Ta^a^T^p/'^^^^^^^^^^ ^^''^^^P--
in our sea-songs.

epithet is very common

(now oaUed the ^rt side) -"a^:«l'lXXusfw^'
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clenvjd from the r„9tom irs^S^fl..,^"" ""»7 »«»™ be«t.
on that Bide, «, n^ uot ". taterfZ^wi«f .f^l; f'"™ "^^ -i"™-
on the right or turh.„rd^jC-tTtJ^'' /"f'-^"™

who rt^jd
port 6ugge.t that it waa a^^.iy l,tr.r *"

T'^'^"' '*™
cargo ou that side, for thrsame reS^ v I't? ?* "'"'' »' """

-Wr Jaradder/and W-1L"V"«'1?. '*'!, *'''"•'»''«'. A. S.
to etan,' ja the right e^ToTtte r«J 5- ""v

"'«<"^>nan 'Med
before the introda^tionof tte heto '

^ "'*' "" **"" » P'^<"«

kiUed bySur deadly brZsidtT^AboHrr » b"
''" '"''°«

;he fr»r;r„tJS^, -^^^rf-^erv ^r„,,,,^
tor

thjMn^e
ie^etr^Te'^^'oSlt^rrrLtanr''"''' '"^"^ *"

tiou -d omo"rh;Tto'i„''Z5L7'l°':? "t "r'^ -" «"»^^
^,^_^^j

^yi-nm in thia hne, and the first line of the nest

this':!!^""
•••"•' *«• -^^ 'betorioal flgnre in a 3, 4, 5 o«

ATrfslT^J?.?' ^""'e.-What shamef

A.fm'j HSr-p7r^ arstT""?""''- «^ -t'oduction.
Parse oeeinj. * ^""oo'J- *e«lng forty-were .lain.-

obfeSr*"'
'"•*" " """-"O^nafe objeot. Sl„„ ^i^^tive

Bewrite them in
p^^"^"^ "" "^ »'» «"> '"Uo^g staiLa^

of her Eng!ilh'crew''but 'tTfJL°*^°1'^ '^' '"'' '''''««* ™'' «>6 -' ""

"ir^^Sr ^ '?^^«p—™bzr '"- °' •=«-'' -^

U».oommonea^l/L^VLTStS"^? "^ ""'^^ f™"
tlo,»d explaniiioa of thH"/^'!?"""'*"''™ ^«J"PM<»-uo 07-, A,a. nsr= ere, Chakepeare ha«
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on Extract taiii.
"'eswiok. UenrU of oak, See Notes

EGBERT BROWNING.—1812-
Hebve Riel. Extract LXXXn., page 378.

ca«&!'S!>rEro7t7?r/irir^4ri''T '^

but instead of the usual «v«fl^nf • * ^ •

University of London;
had the equal X::t:g:TZn^ abtTo^ f^""^ universities, he'

several extended tours aiidrfiS
^o study mankind during

T:Ae so many of ZLTjo7^hTlZ^^^ ''''''^^^''^ *>^ Europe^
desire for aWy Lref/and aU^^^^

"^ "^^^^^^^^ ^ «t^o^g
ready composed enouaTt; fi^ff

^^^^J^^ge of twelve he had al

find i pubLher, ByrS was at l^atT.^'
T^^«^'.^°^«^er, could not

might perhaps have beerLTfi f 1^%^" ^""^^ *^^«"*«' ^^d it

to ?he worldVdle conLtd^«^^^^^^^ "^-^^
.
P^^^table

manly, energetic, and, abov^^ the^tl?^;
admiration for the

which Byron was so great aTad^pta^^^^^^^
age of thirteen he conceived an !??;«. '

."^^^^^^.^^^tely, at the
ductions of the Spontaneous sc^^nnf ^^u^'^Pf'^^^ ^'°^ ^^^ Pro-
«nd Keats is >m^^:^T:i:,ttt^^^^^^ ^jl'^
numerous compositions. KSubtle ^^lJ£^t ff ^^ exceedingly

his strongly ma^rked chara;tSc,^h?d Lea<^^^ oZT' '"^'
^and intellectual nature is his prin. i«al ^ITT ^ ?•

"''"' ^ "^^^'^^

iuB general method beingXake hif'c?^l^f"'"''*^^ ?^^' ^"^P^^'
hibit their idiosyncrasies^in dTat^tLlfn;^^^^^^^^ Xtl 'f^.he has written would wfill vlxr^n^ «„

""^tjgaes. Much of what
he haa chosen JTdopt'.^ S^eSf;ltf/;l;™ -fWily

.^- to ;a«ir«5^si:iKT;?i^vj^j;g
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«5w i° \^ ''^''^^ f language can make it, and whai couldeasily have been so m the works of Mr. Browning; for in a few a

StI;!'"^'.P'"'^^^^T^ ^" bas showed that if he chosJhecoiUd have written as clearly, pcirely, and mueioaUy as any poet

intelhgible to the masses, and the masses in turn have repaid himby leaving him and his works severely alone. Of hi. mmerZpoems those least ignored by the general public are -TpZa
X;'lT'"p'''

'"' New Year's bIj, an iLian peasant sTkfactory girl, Pippa, passes the several persons in the dra.na atCTitical momencs and to some extent determines their future Hves-How they brought the good news from Ghent, a spirited narrativedramaticaUy told, and full of onomatopoetic effects; An Inctdeltat Eatrsbone^ibitmg the idolatrous devotion of Napoleon's so .

jl^^^f'^^.f^l^fy
flowing Ms brutal disregard of human life;

bZ^JI ^f^-r^^^^
N,ght-cap Conn^ryfa real, life story ofBnttany;—to which maybe added Fifine at the Fair, and The

Bolffft"
"^

"^^r^'";
^' "^^ longei- poems, The Ring aad theBook IS the most characteristic, and tiiUy establishes his claim to

st'or3lt
"' *^'. '^1 "' '^' 'Psychological School;

' inTthe
t^IJlu

^°'"/,^,.*^^ge*iy «f 1698, the murder of his wife and herparents by an Itahan count, is told from different standpoints, andwith different prepossessions, in ten psychological monoloiueswith Prologue and Epilogue by the author; Browning's exSaordmary skill m psychical analysis here reaches its highL po nt ofper ection each speaker exhibiting the workings of his own souwhile analysmg the character and the secret springs of action o

^h.T^ '^'^J^,^""? IH ^"'"*"^ «^ ^^^ «^^^<^« a^d ^^ that bears onfchem by some httle detail or suggestive artifice, such as change o^tone and gesture, and other similar bits of dramatic by.play^he Book IS an "old square yellow book," containing the recordof the murder which he says he found in a stall at Florence; theRmg, made of the gold of the old story of crime, will, he h^pelstrengthen the bonds of sympathetic friendship between ItalySEngland, to the establishment of which his poetess wife had so

fTtLTJiS
'^ ^/ °"™''^"' "^^ glowing lyrical aspirations

for the freedom and regeneration of Italy. Those who prefer tostudy these characteristics of Browning, and the psych^oTogLS
flchool, m a shorter poem, cannot do better than m^ike a ca?ef^

'

analysis of Bishop Blougravi^s Apology, or the Epistle of Ears-

^;t\?fr^'^
the Arab physician describes to his friend the hig.

. -„ ... .._^,^^^,^ „^ i^azurus. un tije death of his wife atFlorence (see Biographical Sketch of Mrs. Browning, Extract Kv?the bereaved widower returned to hk native London, where ii'
bafl amoe resided. ' ^® **•
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-^ff'i^^tl^TLT^^^ :?^-^"'7f,^
ballad relate

while trying to ,„ake good thS-Lp^i
board the French fleet

battle off < apeLa IllZe fmL Jq^o/ TS^ ""^^ «>» disastrous
been ol„«.ifi„d as mZTJal I ,*' \?^>- ^''^ ">«*'« h-^
Burey be an inadv,.rteTovJrsi°htT. ,''"*'"'"'^' •"" 'bat must
pnnt as the whole schemTot st ' ™ '"'•'"'°' '"' "'^ *» « "fa-"U read any stanza ot the poem w»h tl ^'T' ^"^ »"« ^bo
phas«, will see at once th^t tte rhvfli ? fT' '»«' »"''' ««-
two exceptions), and tl,•,^ tl.„ •

™ytbm ^ trochaic (with one or
account (or. t^lhXeVZ'^'"'^? "™ ™7 '«" ^^l^1?;
the effects ot imitative Imrmonv

P"' "='""";">""^ mtrodnced for
verse) is a trochaic tetramete7catateio°^"''"' '""''''°'' C"^'

directr/c;;"^:,"i;\Hog,^ fo^™^^^^^^^
„f the peninsula

poebo word expressive of hurrv a„?1 „! p
^•""'"' "^ onomato-

Porco pesoe, hog-fish, LZ7r tCf T' P"n>«i.c,, It.
Browung is miStakei .a su°pf3i„'^

'°™ > , °^ ''"'P''™- ^r.
"frightened porpoises"- „nf,i 5 ™^ "sh,arks pursue" the
are beset b/shSs,"s Cy somSZ'a ^""t^

"" """'^" ""'"'^
reaUy cowardly, monsters Tmn'SrC^ , ff

'
T'^'"™' ''"»'

the open sea on the apnearanco „r A ^ ^ "'"' ^^""Pe into
S,. M„„, the birUr-plS oTSones Car;r"r'''"f^ P°'p°^'
Hogne, ahont 120 miles disHnt ^.. f ""^' '""' '^"'^ ^o»tb of la
abs.

;
" being " is „n,W ,, 1 .

?' "'"•'r''<'Vllle is here the nom
«*"n7 onl| secS n'lLfrTmT t','''''^^°'''™^'-^«- 'bo»Tb
Wllal li„,,„ ,. pt„ m„, "','"'•. ™"1'"' Tourville. " Wliv
here followed Point ^toCr^"/^ °' '?" '"'' """"d 'tjIeT,'
this extract, (,„. 'B,marintdexTT.,M.''^f, ''"'""' ""P'^'i '»

b"^^^;, rthc'^i-iftniidr"??^^^ ^^

Brittany. T.L-v.t^.TjZll^ 7^'"''^'' "™r. Krc.«„; native o/
by a b.^liant victory over'Id^rs"/i^^: '^^ t^rX
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S? cS^'Cl«X^T/""Vlv'«?*- ^^^-o^'eke^c, native

wateratadisTanJ^TtCL^^^ Male Offing, the deep
mouth of the little rh^erE^e ^X.t^^^ " '"'"^'^ P"*'^ «^ '^^
Old Fr. for cUsemhouoho^^' i

"**<""^®ff"e^ empties itself,

sheet, not cWhS^ioHH^' T"^^-
.*'''««' ^^^h a free

Gr^v; Most and leaJ^llT'f^ ^""^'^^^ ^"'"S' '
Aa^k^g the

and guns. MlZlmve\?mt^^^ least carrying ..o^^men
jects that have the lifl Hke m-o^erf^ f'"'^^^

P'''°°^^^ ^" «'>
ships, we have come to ^!J ^ ^ ?^ vaotxcSh, and especially

unde;anygiv^Sw«?t conunon^ of a vessel's hehavd
Hfe invol^fIhe notTor<^f C'Tno^;'^? T'^«"

involved life, and

that could prove disastro^ " vesU ^nto in'i'st m'i'"'^
7^"^

position on the map. As \t% Int^h ««^f ^.u ^^^°' ^°*^^ i<=s

common enough in early En^lir«JlK' ^. ^^^^S^^^'-an ellipsis

ballad; why?^ ^ZT^\llit^, 'eto Iv/r '^'"^r^^^
^^^^«

tra«t Ivii., page 280, H. S. bLS. s.aimS.T''''r/^
^*"-

bleedmg,01d Fr. estancher, Fr. ^tonc/?er ? nw V ^.^^^ ^^ ^^^^
Lat. .tagnare, to make stagnant Lat X ? \\ ^^^- ^^«^^^'«^^,

king,*' Lous XIV. JVrccf. TeJindtx
"^'.^^ '^^^; "*'»'«"ceN

Analyse this Ime, and full; pWs^eS™?'"? «*"*'" «^--

remember that he had been " preyed hv T ^?V *« STO ";

so that leave to go would aPDeartn ^!^
^°"^^1^ ^^r the fleet,"

seems at first sighT Ivot aT '
I fi \g^f^r boon than it

vessel. Bore tie bell " t^^ t fs^^^,^-^^"^ ^^ the bow of a

Siren,-either to^ ttpr^XS^-« of this phrase are
to be first, to take the leaS, as\he beU ,^1^^^^^^^

^^^^ o^^

the foremost horse or mule in a train bore thpllii7 V^««^' or as
of theothers. P^II-mell.inconfZon Fr^^, ^f^''

^^^ guidance
and ..7.n to mix, . . like grSniredV^KS
palace, now a national picture-gaUery in ptS7ti« V' "''»'«• «
nected with the Tuileries, the iohit bShlfn;;^?' •

""^"^^^^ ^°°-
nearly 60 acres, and far exceedW alShe^^^^^^^

" 'P"«« °^
in beauty and magnificence; the meanLfof t^nT^^^' f-^^'^^S
'an open haU,' or haU with an open roof Fr ^' ''^\ '\ ^'^^"'^"^^

Face and flank, front and dde ' ^
''"''''''' *^^ ^P^^

Jsrs.'^rwS-isrSeis^^^^^ «-..



'i9tt PMESIDENT WILSON

PRESIDENT WILSON.—18ie-
BoNNET. Extract LXXXIH, page 388.

Prf!,- ?*'T"'!*'Tr*'**'
SkelCll.-DANIEL WiLSON LL D P R 9 ^

and university S;^,^f"^:i-«^ ---<i l^"!^ ^s scLoi
archaeological pursuit. V^v^,, HiJ^^

"^^^"7'
.f

^
man of his indomitable energy thehuS ^-"^

' "f 7*^'! "

innnediate precursor nf M.l ? . 7*^\'^7^«^"i
« taste is sure lo be the

noted for the eTtoi o V^^
Wledge. He soon became

in howstrictVeStS' ^""'''^ ""^ '^ '^ '"^^^'^^ noting

mation was aluin a ' T\ I

"™^ '" "^"""^'' ^""^ «tock of iiilor

centre, hTaccCuht 2. 7' ^^^^^^^^^ ^^om his native city as a

circles m ^u^nZ^L^ZrT"!^^ '^"-^"^^ ^" ^^^^ ^i^^-r

pjmded and develoied inf^^^^^^^^^^
^^''"^ autupuinan curiosities ex-

ledge, which enabS^^^^^^^^ ''f^
iar-stretching kuow-

mS expounder of so ' of f"'"'^ '^"^ "" ^^^ enuuciator

vexed questions of the O li
/""^'^^^^^Pt'^We theories on the

and well-ordered collopHon.^/; / i
'" '"'"'• " inost valuable

ing to that vIerS cW.?l -n
''' ^^

^f
quarian interest, relat-

Afchc^oloyy^Tp^^^^^^ ^^^/^^^^^ in 1851 by The
ing merits may be f ir v ud^^^^^^^^^^

'^'?/^""''' «,^vork whose exceed-

the eminent crit^ Hillam fh^ if

the conclusion arrived at by
mentoftheaS;io.S;.S^^i ''^ "the most scientific treat-

ever been wSS^'' H^^nex r ?r' ""l ^'''f'''^
^''^""'y ^''^^^ ^^'"^

wider field of ob;ervftion !,/ ?^ -^^^'""^ ^°^'^ ^°^^^«««« » «till

the learned -thS ^^Sab^'hr^^^^^^ -^^^^«

soimdly scientific bsmis- Hm „" ,
."^.^^^^\""Po- i^&ut theories on a

1862, a'nd at once ^tX Jh ^^^^^ Reared in

gmal investigators of the sciei^L worS f^f^°^,f™«"g the ori-

critical resea^Les into the ethno oi;lnd unTiZtt ofT/' f
'^^

ncan continent, discusses the vast subiect nfX ^ ¥ '^"'*'-

zationwith marked abilitv Rlmn.f ^ \?^ °"^'" °t' oivili-

unity of the race onf nJ fL f p ""fT^^^ ^^^ question of the

aome^ividraysof IkhtoLth^ *''^t'^^^^
'""^^^ ^^^^ throws

of time that has elaptd stce S^firfn ^'"^^'"^ ^' '^^ ^^"^^
These three works t^ogetrr'ol ^lefuJ^^^^^ ? ,^^ E^^^^'

oitely graded trilo«v^f /r^H '^r.l^^Ji"^^?:^^.^.^?^^^^^
«"<i d^ti-

*aa extremely inWuig U> the psychol^c^^^:::;:^;;^



NOTES ON *^ SONNET.** 293

aa thej do the well marked climacteric develoDmenf of « >,}«t,i^

her, or to steer completely clear of scientiflc topics? Wolu X
Vxoio;, 18 a valuuble compilation of imBortHnt, rlAfjiila f,.«»v, ^„ •

ouB sources, deriving its cluef intrinsic Sromto fSrlwyInoid ammgementof its raaterinls. In 18(19 homMiXSnh,,
£t:;;r:;sne»i:'ir-~?^^^^

vigorously assails the ' mollusc-to-man,' theory crovolut on fromProtoplasm, through monkeys and Caliban, tlL Misl^nfS/k SMan; and as his criticism is based on both physical -md^meM^

the most,aaj.al .a./s::t^^^^^^ ot^th^^S^ t^^!^jtloivers 18 the title of a i-pnn'nf n«7'n * / "Arm'/ i^t iia

youthful poen.s, with1„m3Xi ; Itt^dtte
"„°°"^^^^^^^^ "'

are very daintily expressed, and it goes S„.rt ^aC'Lfw th

rr4:s;s:'^;^etXii^:?^«^sbylS^

Sonnet, «ee Index. Examine the motrical Rtmnfuro ^# n •

Sonnet, and point out how the arran-onio ,rnf ) ? «
^'^

if at all, froii^the common, or itS. Ipe wt[JZ^f"'Zof the extract? Dpl.enicroi.s Gk IZ^rnoy \Z- ^v^msects of a day. Rife, aboun.lin^. ahZlLT^^LTf^^^'J^-
>m, pievaient. Arena, a wrestling grounZ bop,^^"^L''%"'oamed from the sand (Lat. arena) sprU ovTr the flZ.

'

M



294 BENJAMIN JOWETT.

the imposmbility of^U4?^ui^ng u^„r ^eii .'^^^^^
hose extru<fts,--

of novertlielosH doing our utniost in fhn
^ ^ '*" "^^^""« ^"^y

perfect expression in words of Znt l.i h '*'"P«^^^-
*>"»«»«••,

Take Hio lin., ffrorimlr ill. • ' "l""S'*'<« hnd imagined.
mont of the ideal 'SZ sc h>to^^^^^^^

'" " '^'' ^^'""^' ^'"^'°^^^-

fitting, lit. according to n e,L^e ^A s
'?'^ ^H>iioeived." Meet,

sure. **
ineasme, A.S. ?/u;/aw, Lut. metiri, to meu-

BKNJAMTN JOWETT.—1817-
From the AroLooY OP Soon \TEfl rir.

Fvf . T ^'tJ ^I'^i'O^i^Es OF Plato.
'

Lxtruct LXXV., page 384.

liorcrg^a, tasl^l-'nTt'^rr •^^-' ^-^- of Bal.
at St. V^lvs School london ndT; "^''H'

'"'^' ""^ -^"-ted
over which he now prosidos Hel ^

[^^'7;"-^^« »t Ealliol College,
the counnenoement Jf a fl'li-min/v

"'^'''''"'^ " Sc-holarship a
gently elected a ^^TlTZ:^^"^^^^^^^^^many years one of the most hiirl.lv «1<^ ^ . ^^® ^''« f"^
where he wa« made EegiuspLE^of ^,"^'"'« in Oxford,
gestion of Lord Palme?sto„ wL^ -^ '

'°^^^'^'' "* "^" «"^-
services on the Comnussionl;tL jwH^^^^ '^' ^"^"^ ^^ ^^«
vice Examinations, during the ve ,r Tsn^ i? ^ "^
1855 and 1858 he published v^rvlt , i

'
,
^^^^^^een the years

ma.^; and also contributed mt^^Tie^^^^^^ «"^ '^^ ^«-
^cnpture. to the once notorious 'Fin^ ^Tr'.''''*"^"^'«^*«»* »/
appointed Master of B.STL. ^:17.'.^^^ ^^^^^^^^-^ He wasappointed Master of I3.mic. in the yea7l875;^T;X'^^year he issued his nm
four volumes, of^idrrs;s;;d :diS:^ ^^ "^^'r^ '^^

^^^^^'^^

<ioH. was published in ^vTJS,.J^'^T\T}^ ^ T^^^ble Jntrodnc

equaUy good rendering ui une oufimiif /M/- ^ '. '

—

wa« Vice-Ch^mcellor of^the UniS nf 'n J' f i^"''^'^"^'^-
He

1882-1884.
tmnersityof Oxford for the tenus

Socrates-Plato. Sfeg index Anoi«.r». ni .

aces not mean an 'exouHfi- ' if wo« *i
'""»^*» ^k. aTroXoy/a.

ir^i^^f f " 7^ excuse^ it was the re^^ular tf^ohi^iom f
."

. •'
--"-.xiv ..^- vui uerenso.- The extrnnt ia ^ f-„ i

T~ vviiinc|tii.



NOTES ON "APOLOOY OF aOORATES." 29fl

by Pinto; tho jnclgra hnd found him Riiiltr on the chnmo. nf /i V

thoriVhatt'^arnVwi ;:t7;3,,ra' '"^rr^"" 'r' i-"

other apologies wore prepared by the fricuds „f k',, r .t™ Wnone have come down to m ox<»,,t throe-^th i ot „ ri o ^

the process of law. Pr"", iX uL'lJ^!"^
"PP'eheu,^ by

?rtrrdt^-:rcrSrF-^^^^^^
diction was literally f„l,i„ed; MelL" one'^o^r co

" „' t'^tC
te^fd^'^rth^^srr^--^^^^^^^^

thn^-.T^'' 1 »*^"<"T>'<"'
he here explains. « "c „f [^'^thins,

;
Socrates merely states here the two lendin^^e™ ^death entertained by the philosophers; his own belief^SlysW.^in PIato;s_p.alogue, Phcedo, was that the soul is im,.n;iiT /J .u..

p»n2Sr '""'"" • *"'* "' •'"™' ""'tt^evainaetote;;

j !



Vn JAMES ANmoNV FROUDB.

Epicarua deduces from this S„S^L ^™''''' °' «" 'lm.ge; wMe

gods menttaed. Or„i,e . .Lrr°"™ ^'"' "»« "th-r°Wremote antiq„itT. Ile.i^l, n„Vi
""»»«•, mythioal poete ofCosmogony.' ••om"",e"l„def"^p"' ^^^^ V^^^Z

S^'^f,"*
ae mstigation of wjies "oc'r^"*'' ^-«Jb7the

huge stone „p a t,! wL, Tr„2X1onT'"f"^^'«
ot"-; §;^^;s^vs^?w^«^^^^^^^ r;^ jjj

[SEBS^^r^-fXa^-te
a^otLer friend and disci;irof Socltes h^^^

'' *^« °«"^e ofa^d of good faniilv, but having k
^® ^^^^ « native of EHaas a slave in AthenrwW ??n ^ ^^P«™«M he .^ssod

talents induced one (5 hjfrien^^^^^^^^
recognizing Us Zleviorand eet him free.

'"^''^«' ^"^^ ^^ Alcibiadfs, to puiCe

!

*^^"^ ANTHONY FEOI7DE.-1818,
The Empire op the P;no.« -r,

Extract LXXXVI., page 389.

he late Rev. R. H. FroudfATi^J^^^^^^^^S.^ Fbottbe. an. .,
r^ar.ng.ou. i^evonshire, oni^2m7\^?^^ ^«« born

"
^pm, j.»i8, and was edu-
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NOTES ON " EMPIRE OF THE C^SARS:^ 297

Dated at Westminster School and the University of Oxford A

r^heTm'en'i'e Im ^"SJ'^^^
^^' J-lgmJnt'wMch would

hon^^T\- "g^<^l7 called an over-weening self-conceit, has

'rmosforww'r'r "^^ ^^'*^^°*^^' ^^^ ^«« ^-^^ ^^s impr;^

nR^\n A TuK}"^ ^"^ '^'"^°' T^« Shadows oj the Clouds
(1847), and the iVemem o/ Faith (1849), provoked a good ded
to^TL"""^tl''^f^^

censure, anci excii;lawild clerlcafcommotion altogether disproportioned to the importance of the sub-ject, or the weight of the offending publications. ^ 1870 hecompleted his great work, a tiuto,^ IfEnyland fromlheFallof

vTk id'i^^'^'"'^^^^/^^"^'^'^ ^^"^«^«' the work is fitvols., and contams many descriptive passages in a high-wrouKhtpcturesque style that could not be readfy surpassed;Zt theglaring partisanship greatly detracts from the Sjoym;nt of it^

to Won 'f

co-position, by the necessity it imposes^ on the reade^to be constantly on his guard lest he should be deluded into ac-cepting rhetorical declamation as an equivalent for historirtni?£The treatment of Mary Queen of Scots is such as a well-traTedspecial pleader of the Old Bailey might be expected toTdulge inwhen weU paid for blackening the character of some dangeroisrival of his chent, indeed Mr. Froude pursues her throulh We
nfm'^tv f!''^

"'''\^ unrelenting hatre? that resembles Xnll
hkto^in^ %^T *; ^?

^^^ J"'^^^^^ neutrality of a truth-seeking
historian. His English in Ireland in the Eighteenth Century
IS graphic but shows clearly that he is equally ignorant of thehistory of the country and of the character of the p^^pirand Sseditorial performances in the issue of Carlyle^s Correplnde^ehave not gained him with the general pubUc as high TZltSZ
J^f^mr^^'^^^'u ^ ^S^°^«^" ^^i^^^^^ly thinks belongs to MmIn 1869 he was chosen Rector of the University of St. Andrew'sand m the same year he received the honorary degree of Ll'd

Mi5f^f^fv. ^''S^f
^S'™ the son of Caius Octavius and Atia, theniece of t^e great Julius Osesar, who adopted his grand-nepCand gave him the advantage of his name.

"epnew

Pillars of Hercules, cliffs at the Straits of Gibraltar, guardmg the entrance to the Mediterranean. Galllos, men too Ser-ent about rehgion to tolerate persecution. Chr stians, &S it i^of course only 'humanly speaking' tiiat these propositionsSbe accepted as true. Sanliedrlm, the council of seventh or

tnbunal amnnar tho -T/»«ro t* j •__ , . ,,
"^^u-oiiiuai

Hi *• ii ~ ^ ,,
" '"""'

-^- "«» uupriveu oi line power of in-aicting the penalty of death, but still retained the right t^p^
sentence of death, under the sway oi the Romaina.

^ ^

n

V,

fr

p's

a



Me JOHN HUSKIN.

BI»Krn|ilii<.„| si,c,p,, t,^^ .
'

fif; «t™ci,SdB of eS™Cfe^''r'' °' "oJ™ of otKu^-^
but tow of th686pro,,J,„,nf ''„r'T"'

""""'"• "»J 'Whatnot
thoir messages in suih for^Me i,?,r

'' "P""™"™ have deliverod
8""S0 OS has the a.itli ,r „?^ ''"rmomons, and instniotivAH

gennw and inclinAtion Enterin /.?'?"• ""» '""sWo bent ofZ

vocoa Jumself with nrdor to f],o of^ ,*
thenceforth he d^

his proficiency m whS ^oni • f^•'^"^ P^"«ti«e of pahitW

Inffr Q^i'™ "^ ^^^ University ZT'cJl • ?^ ^^ ^"« appointed
ater Smde professor of art in h^^.^ 7^^^^ ' °^^ « few yearsboth which positions he exL^. !i "^ "^^'^^ '««^er, Oxford Tn
aBdmouI,ii.^them:derm^^^^^^
constituting: himself, in hiriocTimi "^

V^ " ^^^^^^^^

ier"\'r-"P« P«St™Xd hr^'"'™"^ criticism ofettere, which ultimateir expandTd int^
^m to reply in a series ofm<i greatest original ejtimfte by a^^2tt'--!,^''«-»te-s, the first

a^d to a highly imaginaUv^dij'tL^ o??K
''^ P""'"?''^ »' a^C

boS5^&^Xtdt;^l^,4inthe.fo„.,, ,,„,,.
" "-"^^^^ ongmai drawings, and
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NOTES ON " TffE MYSTERY OF LIFE:* m
Gi^t/2t7.\T^

.^rc/ii7cc/7/rc and Painting he advocates theuothio style in architecture, as he advocates pre-Eauhaclite Dm,cipLes m art in the
;;
Modem Painters," in PrlliajTemH^am other works

;
while w these, as indeed in aU his works -TA^£:tncs of Dust The Crown of Wild Olive, and the rist of' thlm--he preaches of the mystical union between Nature and Art, andPleads eoquently for fiie combination of Beauty and UtiiZNotwithstandmg the unfailing charm of his stvleTm,,Rt K^

ateniW^"'
that the great critic's later wo^'jihil^t a"c"elL'quenilousness and mtolorance not to be found in his earlier Dro

c uct^ons
;
and as he resembles Carlyle in his hatred of sham^ so

StMcirziS:r' "^-^^ ^^ ^^^^«-" ^ ^^«^-^--

..rJr.n«^f
^""""^

"v"^''"*
'^^''' "'"^ ^^ ^"^^''"cd to believe that thegraces of composition are of spontaneous growth, it may not beunprofitable to quote what Ruskin himself tells us S his Ar«Clavtgera, of his mode of literary workmanship :-« My own work"he says "was always done as <[uietly and me^thodiciSyTri^^

fimwTn Lir ^^ Tf'^ ^"^"^ ' ^"'^ »«* ^ '^^^ V^t the wCdJnS f
places bke so many stitches, hemmed the edgesof chapters roimd with what seemed to me graceful flourish^

OF THE MYSTERY OF LIFE.

It would not be easy to make a selection of many extracts of

e^tbitWL'^'^H-^'"^ ?t^'^ ^'^'^ "^«- faithTuJythan^t^
exnibited here. His wonderful mastery of the language enableshim to choose the words that most fitl/exnress the^Zught,Shis poetic imagmation pictures forth his theme with a ricLesrof

ZSZZTV''''' r'^rr' ^--* ^^^-^ .i.at oTe orselDenmd tJie veil. The ex^.ract, however, also iUustrates what seems

seers—of aU merely human seers of aU the ages. They each in

iV Zt 3/'"' 7' ^' ^'''''' ^^ deficiencL of poor^umaS

anltW^tTf^"^ mianimity they fail to indicate definitelyanythmg hke a precise course of action by which the allegedfailures of the centuries could be remedied.*^ Ruskin is le^Sto this charge than are many others of onr mnd^r^ ^^IT !'l^^
even he fails to solve the mystery of life so" as in'^Tway^tosatisfy the restlesB yearnings of the human soul.

^ ^



800 JOHN RU8KIN.

•••tMiiiie «.id Lille, ..Ti,,- ,„ .

» « ;
or Jw

general sentLenro",t*',e'„"""r»«''. «'ve, S«i^- ?^ith .,

Bequeuthcd iheir »..""* ™'«=«'ient of* f

being dead, w'^^et sLlr?.,'?^- ""•?«" thaTtl""!'?
" being deadZ™, l"" >* ^^'^ their mi4t".r?'g"' ''""«'

SIX thousand veRra ,

*
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mms ON " TME MYSTERY OF UFEV gOl

^nl^lhJ2' f^"" ^^^ power oould ever render these Alpia*wags tlie ohiof ^mrdon of Eurone '^t'^^

relon^nf q^V'^"''",
"' *^'^ *'«''«*^ C«n««ni -The Alpine

o^rne 7n^ q.?^ ^t^ «";J^"S: '^ Catholic Cantons :-L,i

1307 Hn- TT ? Ti'
^""^ ^^"^^'•^"Iden, Valais, and Ticino. In

n .I'f r'
^"^^^^^^^l«n' and Sohwjz (whence Switzerland) formSa confederacy against the House of Ha,..burg, towS they bad

OathoUcs" lu HdTw ''•^\"
^"'S''^

"' Morgarten, tSse "noble

Son of theSwlXX "^
"' "' '^"' '"' ^^ '^^'^-

wi!l*f!*'*w'^?***'''""'*
***' <*•« VHudoIs valley* -Thesewere the WaMonscs, or follower, of Peter Waldo, a merchant of

Jt^hTs'criptu'r %i''' ^ P^.^^V^'^ ^-*^-« «^ rsnSncyor ine Scnptures. The sect suffered great persecution esoepiallv

m^ wTe^r^ ""'''
r* ^°^"y ^^^^^-'i^ reiiirs'Zrty^^

aSow tW the'/'''''" •I'P^'"^^ °' ^^^«P« ^«^««d SardSvS
Lllow siZeSs Tnr.r^'^r^

''^^ ™ "°J^^^^ b^ ^beir Catholicreiiow suDjects. Smce then the sect has spread widelv • hnt ht^

Si "hl^X'r ;:-b^^P-testants" we're'aW l^ifi'^^^^

b^™ r^^^ '° *^^ ^''^^^ of Va"*^' among the Cottian Alnsknown as Lucerne, Perosa, and San Martino (This Snime

HnW^*'***' WJ««lsm. "-This mental disease, knoivn aa'cre-timm,' IS generally found associated with the phZZ mn\X
le^vT n'ht'AT"'^

^^^' ^^y^*^^^ *»^ iBhabitaKrwhde^J:leys m the Alpme regions are afflicted. Tljou^h Ruskin so LTSdently asserts the disease to be due to fh^ w,^?. ^,"^ ^^ ^^^nfi-

m consequence of its prevalence in that county ofFniS *

The Oarden of the Heipcfides-in which thecTlebratedgolden apples (oranges?) given by Gi (Earth) SS^mlj^^^^^^on the occasion of her marriage to Zeus (Jupi er), wer^^Sd
^7 !'^^/9^\P^P^^de8 (Mgle, Erythia, HeS;ia, "and A Ssa)assisted by the dragon Ladon. One form of the m^h located ttiegarden north o Mount Caucasus; but the more pZl^^co^mt

m
ittf

n
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"Well there was ah,tJ ^"W^nce. nor to tC„ .P"'' »' the
tie want o( rS?r„, ,

'^^"^ "> o^er parts J t v™* <" ™e, of

efforts o( suocSW aT'^ '""^^ ^n Or&i 1,1 '^P^Port. The
rapidl;^ covered wtLf, nt'^"''"«°''«. and hS ^?""^ated the
acalaiiity well ^ih "'' " ""'"'"'•S o( raijron,!, 1™ *» •'™g

„ Agriciiu're, lur^J-f ^^ Perished f
" ^ ^"^'^ """ect

"J^-mer George." *" "« ""^ "in^s^fr,^
Wcavins

; lUe art „r ^ °™ *°

«^e saleX"/;iS:d' ht°,"''^ ^^ '^'^Defa^ir^- "^

a gift whicnausedv'^?'^ ^ ^lie bJood of h«
^'\^^ ^^delity

long faithful waiting > T ^^oven so con^folfi ,
^^^^>' of

instances bear SSf to ,h
^'^ ^^^^' ^I^sses^and*^ dur^Ler

Athens, where 8he"wa«**^^^« ^^^^'^^^r'a

'

'X ^° "^ the text.

Parthenon, in whi4w/« '^"^^'^^ Worshipped i.^,°^^^^'^ena «fc

^^^Srer£rar°--S^
thus write ?

'**^**
'«'"S'--Who ? an^ «,

Spliidle-dlitaff-c .

^^""^ ^«^s i^e

^ir^eX-:Lot^1-^*e.%™/oni wMeh the

^i^ofreVsiSr?.»r^re.-^:---^^^^^
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mVaess agamst 2/ot. hereafter, by the voice of their Christ." inwho<n you can have no part.
v^^i^u. m

Wily-take the art of Building. Ac—In this nassaeA

structed. oee last paragraph of Biographical Sketch. Give the

^a^^'J^:::^^^^^^ ^-t victorie3.^"ie«n"^

IVorm of Jie sea-The coral insect, or pohnms is one of

XtT hfri
'' r-f\li^'^'— low that if wli classed Laplant by the enrly naturalists-hence they are fitly described here

S WZ w ^r^'^^r^^-^t life ;" but it is erroneous to speakof them as y rkmg,—" ramparts built by their labors"—for thepolyps are aWutely pa^siN^e"^ in the matter, they do not buHd ata I
;
coral is imply the aggregation of the fmmeLrk or sLletonsof the msect., who must oach die and rot away before its tinv

atXrT ^^? wln'or"^
'""^

^V^^ oora/reeftrramp^t'
F.^ iP '

"^^ ^^^^ ^® ^^^"^ ^ older form rainnire is from

letnt""^""'
Lat. reparare= to repair, put l^'^' sTate o"

Is it all a dream then ?—Note the rhetorical art withwhich tne re>.iainder of the extract is constructed, how sSlfXhe throws u>on his readers the onus of replying to theTravequestions rais^ the stern rebuke to the realistic Positivism of ?heage, the adroitly contrived d^lemv^a on either of whosT honSobjectors must inevitably be impaled, the almost imperceptibkchmax on which his argument rises, step by step, from question

tiumpet call to arms, and we awake from the spell that has • oonnponus, glad to find that our last Dies Ira3 hL nryerwritten" Its irrevocable verdict in the flama of ita West."

JAMES RUSSELL LOWELL.—1819,

The Robin. From My Gardi^n Aoquaintanoe,

Extract LXXXVin., page 397.

Biogrr«pl,lcaI Skelcli.-jAMEs RussEi^n Lowell, one ofthe most distiguished members of a di£.tinguished Massachusetti
family, was bom m Cambridge, Mass., in the year 1819, and edu-

i
IH
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1

cated at Harvard Univerdty. In 1841 he published a volume ol
m^scehmetjus pieces under the title, A Year\ Life, and u new
collection m 1844. with the Legend of Brittany, and Prometheus.in

'
84o his Conver'-tions on Some of the Old Poets appeared,-

a collection of misceuu.eous, well considered criticisms, showing
considerable powers of critical acumen with a great and intelligent
mterest m practical questions. The universal fictivity of the year
1848 seems to have infected him also, for it witnessed the produc
tion of three of his best and most characteristic contributions toliterature:—a collection of miscellaneous poems, with The Vision
or ^ir Launfal, a thoughtful and artistic rendering of one of thenumerous legends clustoriQg round the ArthuriaS fable of theknightly quest for the Holy Graal; A Fable for Critics, beingahumorously satirical review of some of the literati ol Americaf-

o^nnntf"^
?^/-''7".^'"-'^'^"'^«'^'''''' a witty and humorous series

?n l«rlf P*^l^^f«| «^ti'^«' touched in the racy American dialect.In 1864 he wrote the J^treside Journal, consisting of a number of

nrSff {
^^««^-^Ptive of Cambridge in the past. Besides theproduction of his own numerous works he has edited the Pioneer

ST^'S ''?? ^^'''' regularly connected with the Anti-Slavery
i^andard. He is now the chief editor of the North AmencauReview, and Professor of Modern History in Harvard ulwersJty

The Robin takes his name from the somewhat slight resem-blance of his russet red vest to the rich red breast of his Britishnamesake, whose name Eabin is the endearing dim. of Robert- cf^ac/f-daw, magr-pie: his other name, "migratory thrush," which ism reality his correct designation, ..xplains its own meaning E ml-neiit, distinguished in a good, as notorious is in a bad senseFahrenlicl, Gabriel Daniel (1686-1736), was bom at Dantz c!and subsequenly removed to Amsteidam, Where he immortaUzed
his name by substituting mercury fw alcohol in the common ther-mometer. His zero point, the lowest temperature he had observed
in nis exp..mient8, was obtained by immersing the ailb in a mix-ture of ice and sal ammoniac. Blooinflcl<l, Robert ( 1766-1823^
apprentice to a shoemaker, and son of a tailor, was the author at a

JnZ!ffh^^^^
""^ ^^l^he Farmer^s Boy, and afterwards wrot^

nrZf. -f^i'T'' ^^'?x^^
^«^' ^y ^^^ ^«™« wear to us to beprosaic,--! that is what Lowell really means to insinuate. PoorKleliard s Almanac, containing a regular supply of wise sawsand practical proverbs was begun in 1732 by Benjamin FranklTn

^de.tiieno;«-cie-p;ume of Richard Saunders,^ A^la MI„or7tLa
Jrn T "^^ ^'f^^ '^ ^^'"^ ^^ "^^ derived from Oerasus in A M.Bight of eminent domain was the technical phrase deaorS*
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FREDPJRWK LOCKER. SOS

ing the supreme authority of the feudal lord of the manor and his
"

«oQ
^"^'^^^ "' "" ^"'^''^•''' vegetable and animal.

p. d98. JMvccI Ai-tfrts a city of ancient Greece, constantly
longed for by the Argivo warriors nt the Sioge of Troy.

1. F' ?r^^^!:'*'**^""''
'" sauctimonious humbug in Dickbnh' Nic-

holas Nicldehy |.«|»|„ „uM.,br.., one who legislates accordingM he 18 bribed in the lobby of the Legislative Hall.

FREDERICK LOCKER.—1821-

The Old Obadlb. Extract LXXXIX., page 400.

BloffrniHilcalSkclcIi.-FnEDEmoK Locker-Lampson wasborn m 1821, and after the usual Public School education of anEnglish boy of the well-to-do chi.ss, entered t!io Civil Sorvico inLondon, England, as Precis writer to the Admiralty, WhitehallHe has been a fairly voluminous contributor of reviews, essays'and short poems to the columns of the Times, BlacJavood, Punchand the Conihtll magazine; and has achieved more than an average
popularity by the collected edition of the least ephemeral of his
poetic eflPusions, published as London Lyrics. In 1867 he edited

Pnf^r"" ^^^^^«;^^ji»''""i,^ith discriminating taste, and issued bisPatchivorkm 1879. He is cerlniDly capable of making someworthy addition to our permanent literature, and will probably doso when he has decided on some suitable theme. Mr Looker isa noted connoisseur and collector of drawings of the Old Mastersand his library of rare Elizabethan literature, of which ho has is'Bued an exceedingly judicious catalogue raisonne, would have de-ighted the soul of Charles Lamb. On his marriage to the daugh.
ter of Sir Curtis Lampson he added his wife's surname to his own.

TlicOlcl Cradle ; A.S., cradd, dim. of cro^t, a cart, cf. Lat
cra/tcu/«, dim. of crates, wicker Avork; similar homely heir-loom,have suggested many a domestic lyric since the " Old Arm Chair ''

Bet the fashion; but this graceful .ittle fireside idyll can hold itsown with most of them^ Note that even here the author's Eliztbethan tastes betray them.olves in the Shakspoarian allusionsFardel, a burden, a bundle, a suggestion of^ Hamlet's -who^mld fardels bear ? "-Italian farddlo, cf. Lat VmT cZ»
Hamlet's;' this mortal coil- confusion, trouble ; Old Fr. coillir \"t
eo^ti^r,, mcoxiecx. m a tangjo as a rope does. Plekaiiiii„y ~de'nved from the vocabulary of the negroes in the days of slayer^"probably from the Spanish j^e^ne^o nino.

^ Biarerj,
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MATTHEW ARNOLD.-1823- ^

RiroBT Ohapki,, Novismdeu, 1857.~Extruot XO., page 401.

M,^'?!?*''""*',**''?'.,*'*''*''"--'^^
"^"^'^ ^'^« "Ireudv beeu said in

tmoeof Its grcHit hoiul.nHHW, Dr. Anichl, that it Hooms snporfliu.ua
to touch upon those subjoct^ at .dl iu troutiiig, very brioiiy. of the
life and works of his eldest and most gifted son. ^ ^

n .iT>. » "?;; ?'" ^^r^'^y "f I^"I^^l»''m to HKHUtue the head-
mastorship of Kn..hy. (^Yr Biogn.phic.d Wkoioh of I>r. Arnold, p.

;! llLo?""At '

^^'/^^r.!"'"
^'-""viotion of the fundament,.! ex-o eneo of the gr-.X, PuMu, seliool sy.^tem, the verv essence ofuhu a IS romoval from purely Iummo hilhumce, mit hi^ eldest son,

at iw early aoi age as possible, to the Public sdKK»l of Winchesterand when tho boy s character had tlu.s beeu in some degreecm (led, he roliirnod to Kugby to complete his preparation forhe Universil,y. Shortly after enteruig lialiol College, Oxford,he gained a scholarship; in the usmil course he distmguished
kimsel and his school, carrying off the Nowdegate prize forEnghsh verse composition, and giving other evidences of sound
scholarship, poetic taste, and critical acumen. In 1844 he took
his B.A. degree with honors, and the following year was elected toa fellowship m Oriel college, another of the umi'ierous colleges em-
braced withm the same University. This position gave him, as it has
given many others, a sullicient amount of learned leisure to prose-
cute his favorite studies; and to this period of meditative studywe (nve a gwd deal of what Matthew Arnold has done for literature

in Lb-il he was appomted private secretary by the late Lord
iiansdowne, the most consistent politician, as Harriet Martineau
describes him, of an age abounding in inconsistent pohticians.
During his connectKm with Lord Lansdowne, Arnold pubhshed
us hrst volume of poems, jmouymously, imder the title of The
<^trayed lievcller. In 1851 the Lansdowne inHuence secured him
the position of one of Her Majesty's Inspectors of Schools, a
position m which he has been enabled to do almost as much for
primary education in England as his father had accomplished for
higher education; some of his Reports on the state of education
on the continent of Europe being well worthy of consideration
even on this more widely educated continent of America Hig
professional duties do not fippear to have hindered bis literary
efforts; Empedocles on Etna appealed in 1853, and in the follow
tncr veHr- --^, a volume of poem:s first appeared with his nama.
n>wi(!eforth the name, at least, of Matthew Arnold was known to
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NOTES ON "nuonr chapel." aor

Sr tath in m '"»,',"'»l'"S"'"l""l r"tl«,r;-tLe ««»„, for, ii

M,:n,i,i, for „„t„„e„, „ t„„„,, „„„,„,|,„i'„ Z, , (lS^f,,n i

migiitimvo the lumlili(),,d to v»mturo on vrmhwhur u 'Vi;^
w.>» publiKhcd iu 1,S.W, U,„ your ufJ J a'«'\, ',/,;*"'

His eiirlior |in,s(, works wore prwliin..,! ,lnrmff Hiin iwrin,! «„„Bistmg m,n,,ly oM-oUu-os .IrfivoU to i,i„ oZ^ Z S^"";

, ."...t r r-^' ., '
"" "^"" "' nniiiliilation. Of those disturbinff

Mjsuy more iJiiin ni,M(il,y to mention their titles :—Ci,/f,„.p ,„,;/
4n.„.c/,,v, Utemtnre and Dogma, Oud and ,!„., l»fc , hi" .

doubts, diffienlti^ am S' ; J^n-LlntuZ I""' r>"
""'««""'

to bft fiYn«r.ta^ u,.l ^ ^*'"J'oi'«> Horn Mattliow Aiiiold morf* was

mg, unravels nothing, makes nothing safo and sure.

RUGBY CHAPEL.

his'^eTcrrnSTv 1 .V"'?'' ^"""^^ ^'''^ no insight intoms real character, beyond tho ghin])8o that it afJo.dR of hi«^n....udbunt ue exhibited in ihe selection of his themos
; nor ca~n~any~ex-trnot. however characteristic, do more than sho'w wilt w^^ ^a

a
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cZZ^^Z i
^ ^ T^"^ ^"^'^ ^ ^°»^l"de that in "KuKby

of riv TlT ^r^r I
" *'"" ^^^^°^«« «' ^^^ MatthewAmdd

1857 frn^' fli M^H^' ""l
^"iVo^"^ ™ a very different being in

aSnceri^?S«^ T ^"^""^^ ^^ "PP^^«^ before his Amerfcanaudiences in 1883, and agam in 1880, offering them the pressed,.md dried and dead flowers of 'Esthetic Culture' Tmso^vequivalent for tJie fruit of the Tree of Life, who^ee^tenlSbecome an unreal dream to him and the a^sketicTh^Z e^^^and for ever In 'Kugby Chapel' we feel the thrill of a etrcnchuman soul shaken by tJie doubts which mu^ bese everymSsoul m its struggle to the light, but yet borne brav-;iy u^ > thestrong hope of reaching the goal at last, and this wSriwkid staSof imre«t IS, with almost terriiio power, set forth in the dread alle

feTrH teS \u\^
'^^ r""f ^^^ thelecturesof Ms later

Ctfr.^1 n!f ^'"TV ^^"^S^g^^^g «o^ of his youth has atlast attained to cfdmness and to rest^to the cahnnesH of despair tohe m^ o the grkve of hope ! To hear Matthew Arndd^on theplatform, l^tlessly hspmg forth platitudes about literaturdogma
culture, and so forth, one can hardly believe thai, there has eVerCmuch of a struggle in the life of his calm, philosophic soiU bu^to read Kugby Chapel, and some others of hiLaSie^ho t Wesone must conclude that there must have be.n a period of mSagony before such a nature could resign its birthright ^^Heritage of immortality for the husks of unbelief

^

fix^' to ^rpo"m"-"""**"^'-^°^^ ^^ P-«^ «^ ^^« year pre-

r>h!?i"l"**~i^'T
*^^ ""^^"^'^"^ ""^ *^^« wo'-d- Mark the effect ofchill, drear, lonehnoss, produced by these words and piZre7,n fl?I

K'ff H ""'-r^ ^" fittingly^hey prelude the spi SToneImess of the writer as depicted afterwards.

!j*T.^*^-*?o*'
»•«""<* * i»ou-art liild.-Where was Dr AruoW buried? See Biographical Sketch, page 32

^"
By-sone autuniiis villi tliei-.-larse with fullyAr«§C8t -How much more forcibly does this, the correct forms rike upon the ear, than the periphrasis ' didst arise !'cf?mS~

TXZT"'^' ^'''T"^'*'
&ec;ton.ds^ ;-aro these last two worrmoredefensible on euphonic grounds than the others ? whetheriTthp

sibilatiou, in arosest, &e., a blemish or a beauty?

Ar^olT"
""**'''*«*^«"' ^^.-See Biographical Sketoh of Dr.

c«'f' 'Ztah ?<?
^,«"S*'«-«'* ^y« might-Parse each of the
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Bare—uimliuded—ni«n« v * u

ror of lonelineas seems uX^ylTl^^lt T P«f««^«»% ^^ hor-
poem, but elsewhere E«Thit?h 5' °°^

^'^Z
throughout thia

i:..g., in his short poem, /fic)/a/iu»;—
"
^^xv'i^ *\* ^** '^ ^'fe enisled.

T),;S !?^<*"'» straits between un thrown

no^rr^othe'rroUht sZ^sZoT^'tr^? ^J""'^'''
^^ ^°

indeed, that each enq^rinTeoul mn«? ''"?^- ^^ ^^'^^^^ «^™.
«nppo8ing that the Xd of^coin««T^ u^^^^^h the etnge of
that it is the only soul now^nn^l^ ^^^' ^^^° ^'^^^"«<^ b^fo'-e,

crowded by the mSuSrourhrt^S^-r-\f'^"' ^°^^^^ "-^^^ ^
for the truth, unlmowW and „nwl T'!^'^ 'P^«^^^« «««^i«g
imagine that it and2 Zer^T'i^'^ ^^'^ '""^^ P«^'«rce
with The Ancient Marker:^

""^ ^'^^'^ "^^^ <^ «^°i^^

"this soul hath beenAlone on a wide, wide sea;Bo lonely 'twas that God himself
bcarce seemfed there to be "

fromyjcW^ir;^^^^^^^^^^ idea borrowed
2utnote the strong assurance^ffLl^v^

expression is concerned,
is still at work in thH lawVi. ^"ter that the "strong soul"
^ie, though it e^er tends to L^"''- T*/^ ^"^^^-^ ^orce cannot
Bhining sphere,Ton ferfom^^^^^^^

"in some far!

f^^ondostliver^uotr^^ ^^^ ^V^^t in whom
of immortality, but infinitXl^Iv^^ ,

,7' ?'" ^^'« «^ orthodox view
later yeais. ^ "^^^^tely beyond the dreary Agnosticism of his

much vSqL^tL^*''^s5;^^w!tP*^°'''?^^ ^^°* «^^er the
doctrinal hypothesW d7«.f ^ ^""T ^^^ °<^^«^ ^l^^re ? " And
these note7^

^" ^o^^Bs^ol, would be utterly out of place in

eve^b; a^n, "'^Z^A^''^^^'^^^,^ P-^ ^ any man,
what had been the effect ^^ tCwork anTtt'rf"T.J^*T ^^^^^^^

compare the sLi^enteS~ ^^^ ^^^^^^ «tanza,

the mystery of life "
^""P^^^^e^^ ^ the extract from Buskin, « Of

to of these phrases
™"nd.-Show tie relation and syn-

use--^iie";„rd"rsrr„r;'t-t„^t.'^%'"^«' «»
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All, yew! oto -Analjze this period, ending at "devouringgrave,
'
and parse fully each word in it : <||||| oblivion c?«ruy'i» ^;/ew.—"dull forgotfulnoss."

oblivion, cf.

Clicerfiil, will. Irlc.ids eto.-The imagery of this mm-mfieent passage is unequalled in any of Arnold's^oUwworr^snnsurpassod perliaps in our literature. The comparison o the

i" toT eaf ' "p"!'-'^ ""'"^ ^^° "^ - ^^1-- -cent is° na!i.>r to all readers of Longfellow's Excelshv; but it must boaolmowledged that in vivid realism, in descriptive hitensenZ andin the accumulatron of awful accessories, Arnold has far trtmscended his American original. Regarding the passage mere Hb
turn to Byron's Manfred to fiu.1 its paraUel. It would boalmost sacrilege to mar the beauty of s,ich a p^issage bylnalyzin^or dissectmg it*; and it would be usolo.ss,-the poet ^f n fact soearned away by the vividness of his recollectionTof so^^e gLdlund Alpme tempest, that he forgets to speak in allegory and sowe have he counnonplace endin| of the cUnstrophe I'fh; arriv^

host '' thiT.l'r 7^ '^' '''''^'' " ^^"^ ''' "g^"^<^ «^"d tacitiui
host, the reply to whose matter-of-fact question brings ue backagain to the oiigmal theme. ^

Ari^^nV'*'"'*,"?*
"*""« »»« »avecl.-The description of DrArnold's unselfashness, and manly concealment of his own sorrowsand heartaches exactly tallies with what we have lem^d of h mfrom Dean Stanley, Tom Hughes (Tom Brown), and others of hS

.

WHO cisc-scein'd but a droam = who, but for the faith

Lam!tc.'' ^ ""^ ^^ '"'"^P^^' ^"^^^ ''''^ seemed a mere

f»,l* ''f
'*",''''.'*** "•''" '^^"""> «*^«-is bad grammar; since

Wh.T ^iH h ".V''"^^"^'^
'"^^ tl^« article is reqSred-^/.; men

the text ?
""^

""^ ""^ ^^^ ''^'^" ""^ ^^^y ^^^""^ "•

IJ.i willingly sees v'>..e-lost -"It is not the will of your

l^:^tL^^^ ''''' ^"^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^« -- ^^-'^

I?larclic»i the lio%t of miiiikind -The allegory is coniednot very closely, from the march of the Israehtes hZolZ-^
nK.? 1.'-^

"the noble and gr.at who are gone" taking heplaces .mdd-schargmg the functions, of Moses, Aaron, and Jofhua
XMoie, in tho closini? stanza, hnw tha Dr.nr.ini ^..^lu;^., .,«i.u-.,. .

leaders are attributed to the departed " Servants of God "
Hour of ..«ei| of your-iacc.-Par£. the two o/V

I
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CHARLES SANGSTER.—1822-
In the 0«illia Woods. Extract XOI., page 408.

Ki?glTin?iIry'ea?i82f-^^ -- bom in

his oount;y as a derk L the Ord'n7 '"t7
'°^^^^^ "^« ^^'"^^^^ -^

tirement from his Im^^L^t^T ^^^P^^^^^^^t. On his re-

journalist for some t^re^^ but n 1867 br^'-'"^ "^" ^"^««^ «' «

of an employe, this time in tb« rfI «
""-^"'^ ^"^^'"^'^ '« ^^« 1^^^

has sinoe^resided. Hrhas been mll^''"'''/^
^""''"' ''^'''^ ^'

ons contributor to oiS lamentZv «^. f T'^ ^"^ "«^ ^ ^°^""^i°-
-any of his httle poems aretdLTof^t^^ ^'r^'"?

^^'^^"^"^^'

It is absolutely certain that nnt i ^i
^1\« woods and wilds, and

would be cordLly wlomed b^^^ hTn ''f
^" ™^ ^^^"^ ^^^ P««

rence and the 6'4^^e7a^ andV ^^'^^^^T^en. r/^e 5^. j^.
the titles of the twowS he h«f7'"^ ' "\*f

^^'''^^ ^^^-^^^^ ^''^

of lyrics, patriotic and genera? nfo7l^ ^"^^"^"'' '^^^ ^^^^^^

,

with the beauties of cS^t:^^^:^^ ^^^^"^ ^^^-«

Hre^Se'onVTtrTnge oblec^s
'li^PP^^""^'f<1 fashionable tourists

mer haunts^of theCetf^fcanr- '"'''«' '^^'" "^ «^^«« *-
bound, limit; the word oZuL^ ^"'?\, B«Miri., Fr. 6orne, a
must not be confo^ded wS, // f' *^'""^"^ soliloquy ;' it

to burn, boil. Fle^cfoTlln^^^^^^^^^^^
^^^^ ^S- 4m«n,

type of the Algonqui^s, i" r t Ul wilTT^'i
""' ^^'^P^^™^ the

guished for their prLdbearTn^^ml'^^^'^^^^P^^ "''^«^' ^«tin-
owned and occupied the "^n^?^^^^ LrK^"^"''- ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^

tiU 1854 that they ceded to he U «^,f • ^^^T^''
^"^ '^ ^"« "«*

Minnesota, and Northern M ohi^'n h ' *^"^t«"«« ^^ Wisconsin,
by the French to the Wyan<^^^^^^ ""7"«/« "le name given
known at M.mtreal, where tr?pv'^

branch of the Iroquois? first

Missionaries in the iVth centu v^ tT'
"'"''''''^'^ ^^ ^^' ^^'^^^^

by the Iioquois, and after S,- ^^ -""^'^ "^"^"^^ extoruiinated

Superior, at M^uette and C^-7^?'''
settlements on Lake

setSed in Kans^ We; a L?^ ""•
1 *^u

"4^" ^^ ^^ ^^« tribe

quol«. This nate included tS^^^^^^^^^ / ^^•^^- »•-«
Onondagas, CayugaT Senecas and t1 ~^f^'T^^'

^^^i^^«'
rons and Alffonnnln 't^.

.®^^^' ^^^ lusoaroras, to which the Hu-
Bided Z.iril,T%l''^^^'f'''fS'ty^^^ afterwards ioined. Cy
almost exte;minaTe1b; Gen"su£:^m^'inf^^^^^^^

'"' ^^'^'^

the tribe is scattered over New Yort w • "^^^ '^™°^°* «'

Miseoun. ^"^ ^'^'^^' Wisconsin Arkansas, and
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GOLDWIN SMITH—182.T-.

^

Int^VlZZI' r""'^ WoRruphioal sketch u,SeZa^

puraueJ liitherto in these Notes * '""' "'* P'™

easy dronmst^tbes.PX the "0™?!.^? v' **^k T^qr^^

qnire into the"^ sTate „rOriord SlSv -"r r"""^?*^ W""

of the Education ComSLn tsss JZ '""' "^ "."T""

of IHttoni 1 Rfil ,„Ji „ , 2 J.
"^ '^ Lectures on the Study

the subject before the Orfnr,l""tr;V
'"

Y'o"
;"''''-"™ aeuveioa on

b. an oUus .pi.f:, S?;ira^7fn.ai2r^—
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acter derived from b<^T>. ,„ST! T "" ^""""o <>' l"™™ "ha^"

of EngtorwL pTblild in° W^^^^^^^ ??
the poUtical history

advanced LrrafTdemoS?""-'""'' ""
'^'i^"

P^P-Sandist of

pen, and platform anrWiS«rXT'"«'^'"l''y ?"«>'
loQuv at the h-m I- J 'V'-u'^nng thereby no small share of ob-

re^aU^he vTuleS wit1. whiITT; ^'^''^ "' ^"""'^ -^"
Mr. Disraeli, aS.iU the^' Sxto^ iw ^°'f, Bor™""'"'' "»'"

mth which the professor renfe^J ti^T-
"' , '"'' ""^ Petulanea

attack unworthilfreSeV tCthnl ' .»T''™i-™ """"'"'y
alike on assaUant Id^aUod ThT°^* "'"/'S^S <ii«'redit

States was yiKorou8l7esD^sM.'.„ <?u -"T "' "'<' orthem
«riea of lette^tS a^ Sndon rL2"lTto h'ff"" " -^"""^

forn^dable Jam^^^,^StL^ i^hetr "'"''"^ '° "^^ '^^

Ulrtory i^ cLynl*'"!/-*?; °' E-g'i^'' »°d Constitutional

Ws fZe^syTp^y^rrSrs t™tho"uL'"
"'"'^ °' ^«" ^°''^-

Inm a m^t Ld\l Leomit:^ Si cSiS'o Z^o^rS^ t
.^id'i Bve7s£:e'St?vT^'T*°ir.'''<''^™^---
interest in fh« if+ 7 ^ Canada he has taken an active
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MORALS AND CHARACTER IN THE EIOHTEENl'H
CENTURY.

The extract is taken from the author's life of Oowper, a mono-
graph contribution to the " English Men of Letters " series. The
Btyle 18 so hicid that it will only need a few biographical noten tomake the selection perfectly clear.

Spenser,—l^^wMnd, author of our greatest allegorioal poenu
the Faerie Queen (1590-91), was born in 1553, d. 1599. Sliaki-
I»ciiro— the greatest dramatist of all time, was born in 1564, at
ytrutford-on-Avon, in Warwickshire, England,where he died in 1616.
^Wilton— the greatest of English epic writers, bom 1608, d. 1674.
These three are mentioned to heighten the contrast between poetry
and mere verse. According to Goldwin Smith, Pope is not entitled
to rank high among our poeh, though he very justly awards him the
praise of being an Hrcli-ver»tifler, i.e., not only a voluminous
writer of verses, but an exceptionally skilful constructor of them.
Most readers ate, nevertheless, quite wiUing to accord to Pope a posi-
tion as a poet only just bolow Dryden. while as a versifier he is far
superior to him and all others of that age, if not of any age. Pope
was born 1{)88, d. 1744.

Kevoliitioii or 16S8-11ie Puritan Revolution.—
Write notes on these two revolutions, their immediate and remote
causes, and their consequences.
Xouconrornil»t§.-Exi)lain the meaning of this word; also, of

Whig, and of Unita.nan.
Trulllber—I>r. Primrose.— rn(Z//6er is one of the charac

tersin Fielding's Jo«ej)/» Andrews, where he is depicted as a
course, sensuous, fat parson, intended as the type of the lazy, good-
for-nothing parsons of the age. For Dr. Primrose, see notoa
on Ciioicismltli's Vicar of Wakefield.
Sineeurism and pluralitie»i —A sinecure is a living in

which the holder has nothing to do but draw his seHaTj
; pluralities

is the term applied to the holdings (rectories, incumbencies, &c.)
held by a clergyman who holds more than one.
HosHTih,— William, 1697-1764, was one of the greatest satiri

eal caricaturists the world hr.s yet seen. His Eake's Progress, Mar-
riage d la mode, and other series of cartoons on similar topict,
give a vivid picture of the coarseness and licentiousness of tho
time.

I'ieidingr and Smollett.—J/enrt/ Fielding (1707-1754), .

after a youth of wildness and dissipation, began, at the age of
forty-two, to produce some of the finest fictions in the language.
Tom Jones, Amelia, the History of a Foundliug, and Joseph Andrews
are his most important works. Tobias George Smollett (1721-
1771 j, a Scotchman settled in London as editor of The Briton, in
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1744. Rodericle Random, Peregrine Pickle, and Unw^hrey ( linker,
are hiH most important novels; he also wrote the continuation of
Hume's History of England in a style not greatly inferior to that
of his historical master.

IVIarrliige a la mode —See note on Hogarth, above.
Cliesterfleld- ( 1G84-1773). The Earl of Chesterfield (Phihp

Dormer Stanhope) was one of the most brilliant, eloquent, witty,
and wise noblemen of the age. He gained great ^dat by his
judicious administration as Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. His
Lcthrs to his ^'<;;(, published the year after their author's death, are
still quoted as final authority by compilers of manuals on eti-

quette; they show him to have been the heartless, soulless, courtly
exquisite described in the text. Ho was, however, bettor than his
age, which ought to go for something in the long account.

U'illiCMCii, Potters, and ssuiidwielii-^.—JoA?. WilJces

(1727-1797), the celebrated editor of tho North Briton, and, by
force of circumstances, the popular champion of the rights of
liberty, was in private life one of the most profligate scoundrels
that ever degraded and disgraced humanity; the notorious JUssay
m Woman, (a burlesque parody on Pope's celebrated Essay on Man,)
3omposed by Wilkes and his boon companions, is couched in lan-

guage that would not be tolerated in a brothel. Lord Sandwich.
held the oiBce of Secretary of State in the Grenvillo Administra-
tion, and was, in profligacy jit least, a worthy compeer of John
Wilkes; in one respect, however, he enjoyed a proud pre-eminence
in evil over his companion, for whereas the commoner, with all his
vices, was at least an open and honorable political adversary, the
peer disdained not to sully his noble rniiic and bring dishr>nor on
liis order by the blackest and most cowardly treachery—though he
ivas the boon companion and friend (!) of John Wilkes, he was,
at the time and all the time, employing paid spies to dog the
steps of the great democrat, and was trying to procure evidence
wherewith to hang his comrade by bribing a printer to furnish him
with advance proof sheets of the JSlorih Briton ! Noblesse ohliije !

Hcll-firc Ciiil>.—The three clubs of this suggestive name in

Lordon wore the culmination of the MohaicJc clubs of Addison's
era. George I. suppressed them in 1721 ; but it was not till the
establish uent of the regular police force to take the place of the
old "watch" that the streets of London were rendered safe

enough for the ordinary foot passenger at night.
Allwortliy.—A benevolent and all worthy clxaTticiev in Tom

Jones.

Sir Rogrcr de Coverlcy.—The ty^xGoi cmintry gentleman
of Addison's Sjjcctaior. See Sketch of Addison m iNotes.

Westerns.—In Fielding's History of a Foundling, Squire
Western plays an important part ; he is depicted as genial, joviaU

Jl

i i
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ira«cn,le, lgoor..nt, .hrewd, but above all mmge as ttioroughjj

i« f^tot^**'?
"****' P'-«niiic-that the worship of humanitv

^
to be the rehgion of the future

; at least that was the proZal
t^Uelmtl^^U^^'"^^^^ ^^^^^^ pMosopher,^:^
those of Fo^fif^f^'

Q-^°'^
^^'.H^"^""

""^^ ^ be a combination ofinose of Fourier, St. Simon, and Hegel, i.e., a denial of the claimsof theology and metaphysics, an abandonment of the searchS
ennuZr t""^

''''''^'' °^ ^^^S^' ^^^ ^ substitution for thet

llogarih's Klfction-consisted of a series of four cartooncaricatures of the incidents at an ordinary English dLtiono^S

an3^"r2ri!dT?h!^F Vrtx^""^"' ^""^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ Ferrers,ana married to the Earl of Huntingdon, 1728. She was di«

^^r-fM^K^? ^f'
munificent charities, .nd stout y befriended theearly Methodist 'preachers, Wesley and Whitefield

''^^'^^''''^'^ ^^^

pu^iswf.t"f"^ Vf
^ Plll«ry.-The stoclcs was an instrument of

Ck ^th hotsC-'
offences consisting of a strong wooden frameworj£ witn lioles for lusertmg the feet, or hands, or both • the 'nillory ako consisted of a strong frame iastened to a pole and haXL'holes for ^^.e head and hands. Skeat gives up the e ymclo-rj

tT^'r^otlf^'^'
merely gives Latin^nd R^an e^qS^t^May It not be from speculatorium,i.e., a spy-place, or place whero

Temple Bnr—connected tlie Middle and Inner Temples m
^^tI^^t^ '- '^^ ^^^^^ ^--ly oc:;p^n^th^

bomt'lT^^Tr!.''*^"]^" /3^"f, °^ ^^^ Methodist Society, waabom m 1703, and died in 1791 ; the course of the Methodist move^
^L'^JZ ""^^ ^^^ *« ^^^^ ^7 comment.

^

WliUeflcId, George, 17U-1770, was one of the bravest aiidmost hopeftil of religious Reformers
; he was the best and m^st

hi'C^T^'Ii?^^^"^' ^^ by *^« brilliancy of hse?ocuTk,n

t^^^t *'' '""'^ ^^^^ ^^ ^"^"^^ -^ «^bers scarceTylr

Howard, John, 1729-1790, the phHanthropist and reformer
of the prison system of England.
Wllberforce, WiUiam, 1759-1833, succeeded after years o)

oiTf^ ^^ •? f"-T^^g ^ biU for the Emancipation of the Slaves inaU the British possecsions in the West Indies.

Lowell, see Extract kxxviii. Iron In 't ; explain ttiemeaning,
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BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH. 3^1

THOMAS HENBT HUXIiET.—1825-

A. LiBEBAii Education. From Lay Sermons, &c.—^Extract M^IH,
page 412.

Biog^raphical Sketch.—Thomas Henry Huxley was bom
(1825) at Ealing, Middlesex, England, where his father held the
position of assistant teacher in the public school. Having ac-
quired all the education the public school cotild give him, Huxley
rapidly added to it such information as he could procure by him-
self, or with the help of his brother-in-law, a physician practising
in Ealing. From 1842 to 1845 he continued the study of medi-
cine and anatomy, already begun with his relative, in the Medical
school at Charing Cross hospital. In 1846 he was appointed
assistant-surgeon to H.M.S. Victor, at the Hiislar hospital, in the
neighborhood of Portsmouth ; ahj the following year he obtained
the same appointment on hoaxA.i]iQ Rattlesnake, then fitting outfoi
a long cruise in the waters north and east of Australia During
his five years' cruise Huxley was a constant correspondent of the
Royal Society, in whose " Philosophical Transactions " many com-
munications ^om his pen are embalmed; and so liighly interesting
and instructrre were the facts communicated that he was made a
Fellow of the Royal Society in 1851, and was awarded one of its
medals. The materials collected during the voyage of discovery
were afterwards published under the title of The Oceanic Hydrozoa.
In 1854 he was appointed to the chair of Natural History in tb**

Royal School of Miues, Jermyn street, London, where he has de-
livered many of his most brilliant lectures; and in the following
year he was chosen Fullerian professor of Physiology at the Royal
Institution. Since then he has been Hunterian professor of Com-
parativeAnatomy and Physiology in the Royal College of Surgeons,
and haa acted as examiner in the London University. In 1870 he
was chosen a member of the London School Board, where he
histiaguished himself by the fierceness of his opposition to the
Roman Church, and to denominational education in the public
schools. Though he is a great original thiMker himself, he is bet-
ter known in science as the interpreter of Darwin, and the propa-
gandist of Darwin's doctrines. As a writer his style is singularly
clear, concise, and accurate; it is, indeed, a thing to be wondered
at that men so eminent in science as are Tyndall and Huxley should
be at the same time such consummate masters of the art of ex-
j/iw33iuii. suiiiiivi- tfi uiium raigni oe a {^rectii iiterarv iummary, if

he were not such a shining light in science.
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A LIBERAL EDUCATION.
The extract is taken from one of Huxley's Lav Sermomt n serieso soientific and semi-scientific lectures in [he JermynXet Schoolor JMines to audiences composed principally of workmen. Note

ehcfivTfl'
^"f.'ii^^^*"^^^ «f the language throughout, and the

Thei^l^-«r
^/^'"^ even compHcated thoughts are eipressed.There is hardly a word m the whole extract that requires oxplana-

CiBinbit—a special mode of opening a game of cheps, Old FrW w'li H
^^'?' f ^'^^^^"* ^^a''^i>-=to rSove to and fra Note

R^iil^i!T ^^^""^ f sustained in the succeeding paragraphs.

Csden ?77rf ir/T^'^^'""*
P.2™ '''^'^ originality, was born at

,wl w I ' ^'}fl '
^^ "^''^ ^^^ S'"'^^ illustrator of the German

poe.s He depicted Satan m an origmal painting, of great though
disputed merit, entitled The Chess Players.

^
Playing foh love—What is the force of this expression ?Or, belter still, uii i:vc—Why " better stiU ?"

.r,^" lu
''"y*"8^ •»« To«t.Aet«-to prevent students fromentenng the univers^ University, as the Test-Acts debarred them^1 the Pnvilegeof attending Oxford, Cambridge, and DublinWhat were the Test-Acts ? When and why were they passed?When and why repealed ?

j f .u. i

Take U«„«rs_t|,e «Poll»-tlie plucked- the three
claases into which candidates were divided as the result of the

^r-Zf^ "" ^^^ University. " The Poll "= the undistinguishedcrowd of mere pass men, A. S. pdl= the head. Cf. the students'slang rendering oi TtoXlou The plucked^ the rejected, said tobe derived from an old University custom, whereby the proctorwalked through the halls when the granting of a degree was under
consideration, and whoever was of opinion that the degree shouldnot be granted gently pZMcfced the proctor's gown as he passed,

; ^ T' P^f^^^l^' ^^^^ ^^^ candidate should have his feathers
^

A ««;. 1, T^^ ""^^^ ^^'^ ^^^"S terms, its origin is doubtful.

..AHl !
ctUicatlon ought to be an anticipationOI natural. -Huxley might have carried the province of arti-

f^fr.of''fT \^^^^^ ^^^"^
5

it ought not only to anticipate
the natural education not yet received, but should also supplementby mterpretmg jmd adding to that ah-eady acquired.

flb&t man, 1 think, etc.—This and the concludiiig para-grapn would requu-e a longer note than space will admit of Tryyour hand at a critical estimate of Huxley's positicm, and do not
.,..,,, _,^^rn ii j^ii luiusk ms posiuon Uiiteaabie.

iNo man would more delight in seeing such an exercise of a viiror.
oufl mteUect than would the celebrated author of the extract.
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DINAH MARIA MULOOK CRAIK.—1826-

Too Late. Extract XOIV., page 416.

Blog^raphical Sketcli.-DiNAH Mabia Mulook was bora
at btoke-upon-Trent, in the year 1826, and had barely passed the
years of girlhood when she began to acquire celebrity as a novel-
ist and tale-writer. Her first novel, The Ogilvies, was published
in 1849, and for several years afterwards her annual addition to
the number of English novels was expected as regularly as the
seasons. Olive appeared in 1850 ; the Head of the Family, in 1851 •

Agatha's Husband, in 1852; but tlie zenith of her fame and popu-
larity was not reached till 1857, when the publication ot Johii
halijax, Gentleman, Taiaed her to a highjank among the romance
writers of the period. She has since published a large number of
volumes, consisting of novels, poems, tales, and miscellaneous
productions, under such titles as liomantic Tales, Domestic Tales
Nothing Neiv, Studies from Life, A H^oman's Thoughts about
tVomen, and S> rmons out of Church. In 1864 she was given a
literary pension of S300 a year; and in the foUowin^ year she
married Mr. George Lillie Craik.

Too late has been a popular song for a long time, and de-
servedly so; there is a genuine ring of tnie pathos about it qiijte
different from the sickly sentimentalism of the average boudoir
favorite. Smile §weet ; criticise the grammar; supposing sweet
to be an adjective (not a substitute for an adverb), aoooumt for its
use. Drop forgi¥ene§s, etc., cf. Portia's celebrated eulogium
on Mercy.

CHRISTINA GEORGT\A ROSSETTL—1830-

Amob Mundt. Extract XCV., page 417.

Bio^raplilcal Skelcli.— Christina GEOBaiNA Rossetti,
the gifted sister of two gifted brothers, was bom in London, in the
year 1830, two years after her poet-painter brother, Dante Gabriel.
She is endowed with an apparently hereditary gift of word-paint-
ing, and her poetic imagination is of an order far above mediocrity.

feeling, for which we must look to Mrs. Browning to find a parwllel,
while her best devotional pieces glow, with aii ardent fervor that
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n

reminds the reader of some of the best hymns of the early raediwval

?^r r ti
p'^°^,^^- ^^" ^^ p'^bi^^^^^ ^^^ followingTowr.!:

in Ifififi
'^' P

"'^'^',
''•'''^.^iJr ^'^T*' ^" 18G2

;
/Ae Princes Frogres,,m 1866 , A Pageant, m 1881; and a volume of prose tales with the

title, Commonplace and other Short /Stories.

h-f^ n T-?^""?^~^?''^'°^'« ^^ shipwrecked many a noblehfe; aiid it is well m this age of exciting pursuits, to have the evejopened to the hidden horrors which fate has in store, to reward th^wilful choice of the " down-hill path." WI.ere art^ &c Itickler^for accuracy would prelor whither; but where hafeffect^y
usurped the two-fold hinction, and will continue to hold itInS
ZJn- n,^

P'^ptt^ts ot hnical grammarianism. An 11 plcaie ;explain the ongm and meaning of an in this sense. And dear
^r^L^**\u ? T'^^ ^^ ^^^"^* *« ^^d ^ «»cre intensely vivid

Kfnin^i I "t^^ ^r "^ felicitously expressed
; note especiallythe graphic beauty of the image in theW line of this 2nd stanzZ

note also the terse vigor with which she describes tiie successive
instances of neglected warning, and the suddeness with which themoral of the poem is enunciated in the closing line.

EDMUND CLAKENOE STEDMAN.—1833-

TouJOUBs Amoub. Extract XOVI., page 418-

hn!^'*'^'*^'*!",^*'?'^*'**'*''*'--^^^'^^^ Clarence Stedman wa«born m Hartford, Connecticut, on October 8th, 1833. He wase<iucated at Yale, and after finishing his university course he wasappointed editor of the Norwich Tribune in 1852, aod of the Wiisted Uerald in 1853. Subsequently he went ti nL York anS

Dnrir f,^^^^^^^'''''?^^"^^'
°* P«"*^y ^ *b« New York Tribune.

Y^Tf^) J^^^^^^Z}"^
^^'""^^ ^« W^' Correspondent to the New

pA^tild Af?
^f^^T^^ds studied law for a time, but never

Gel^«l^«fi f w t'^ T"^'? '" P""^'"*^ ^e^^e^^^^y ^ Attorney,beneial Bates, at Washmgton, he settled as a stock-broker in New
^Iw^ Afl';^''^.'

of miscellaneous papers to the pages of the

ne loScHlf
'^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^' C-^^.r,.Vi«,ann.:and othe/ figh-classS . ±n« t V^^ ^"^^°' ^^ * S^"^* "^°^ber of Poems and

mwcellcineous treatises or essays on the Victonnn Poets, 1877:and IS at present eneraared in unttin<y <-h« fin.oK,-— f«„^i.'„_ ._ J
work-on the Itise of Poetry in America,' and to fortLonilngtr^'^
lations of the Greek Idyllic Poets. ^
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TouJour§ amour.—These two stanzas very prettily express
Jie truth that love is no respecter of persons, ages, or conditions.
l.fttle archer, the mythological god of love, Cupid, is always
represented as a graceful, tsherub-like boy, armed with a bow and
quiver full of arrows. Foretoken, foreshadow, i.e., I have not
yet reached the time of life when I could experience the death of
love.

THOMAS BAILEY ALDKICH. 11836-

England. Extract XCVII., page 419.
s

Blograplileal Sketch.—Thomas Bailey Aldrich was bom
on Nov, 11th, 1836, in Portsmouth, New Hampshire. In early life
he spent three years in mercantile employments, but determined to
give up business for the profession of literature, and soon began to be
known as a graceful and ready contributor to popular periodicals.
In 1855 he published The Bells, which the young student must
not confound with the well-known poem of the same name by
Edgar Allan Poe. The foUowing year he issued the Ballad of
Baby Bell and other Poems, and in 1877 a gracefully written prose
story, entitled Daisy's Necklace and What ikime of It. Ketuming
to poetry he produced The Course of True Love Never did Enn
Smooth, in 1858, and Fampinece in 1861, the more important of his
remaining poetical works being a volume of Poems issued in 1865
and another volume in 1874, the Cloth of Gold, and other Poems.
He has also been a voluminious and highly successful prose author,
having written the following novels in addition to the one men-
tioned above:—Om^ of His Head (1862), The Story of a Bad Boy
(1869), followed at intervals by Margery Daw; Prudence Palfrey
the Queen of Sheba, and the Stillwater Tragedy. As editor of the
Atlantic Monthly he has shown wonderful judgment in his selec-
tion of writers, and skill in the combination and ' make-up ' of his
materials.

England might have been written by the most patriotic John
Bull in the old country; but the tribute to her greatness is all the
more graceful and acceptable for coming as it does from the heart
imd head of an affectionate cousin instead of from a son. The §ea
&o. Of. Tennyson's^" compassed by the inviolate sea." The
S^asl, the Indian Empire, and colonies in Africa and Austraha.
UoneiiS is the objective complement of see in the preceding lina,

Won her, i.e., Popularity, which is here personified,

T
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Rococo. (Extiaofc xoviii., pa<^e 420 ^ Th.cordis 'antiquated,"old8tvIfi' i« -^ T^^ moaning of this
of vers de sochu, al owW a cons d^'r-n"^

"^'^^^'^" °^ «° ^^^ style
lerj. IWaelilaveiiia.. l,hH ^^^ ^"'^'^^^ of Plajful rail-
name of Machi:venir";";'ltaT^^^^^^
statesman of the Middle A^eg and ! ff » '^ "'^'^ ""^^^^ ^^^^^^^
on statecraft entitled T/.c K'n^f f,^.?;,^^ « remarkable work
the sting of the squib, as thon^bL h ,

' wear,-, &c.. this ia

experience. ^
'

^^'"'^^ ^^ ^''^ ^^arned her tickioaess bj

, JOHN KEADE—1837-

Kings op Men. Extract XOIX., page 421.

born at B""ly8hanion!*a''!^ ^°^ of Montreal, was
on Nov. 13t< 1837, ^nl'^^^T^^^^^^^^^^^ Ireland,
EnniskiUen, and subsequently a? Ouetl n^r*^'^.,-^^-^^ ^«^ool
grating to Canada in 1856 h« if 1 1 T ^.

^o^^^g^, Belfast, Emi-
^a^a.^•ne, which. nnhappV met t^^^^^^^^

^^- Montreal LUera^
many similar na ive pubSionf W .^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^«« «!«* so
Gazette and for some^ timeSed Ss' 4^^.-^"?^.

'^^ ^^^^^^^^
ism and private tuition. Abiut 18^QV ^''''' ^^^'^^^'^ journal-
theLachute Academy and afrnvlln i ^ '^'''^ pointed rector of
Fulford, whe« he removed L t^^S'", T.™ «^d«^°«dby Bishop
ships. Returning to MonleaUrouM '^'^ ^^'^''^ '^^^^
nection with the Montreal press anfflfhl^V'^^ ^^« «o^-
been associate-editor of the Gaze^P .L ^^\ ^'^^^"^ ^^^rs has
butor to various magazines ffis sl'vl?

^^ ^^.^^f^tigable contri-
tone is uniformly true to Nature .ndfb'

singularly clear, and his
phecy of Merlin, and other pj^ ^°"^ "^ ™^- The Pro-
contains so man^ th ngs of fir^ 'r

'"''^ .^Wished in 1870, and
Ho is becoming Jnxiouftfse'eltf^^^^^^^^^^'XX^V°^ P^^'
written many spirited translations fromTl^. i ^^"t^^ ^^ «^«"
Latin, French, and Italian poets and W. ^^ ^""'^^ ^^ ^^« «reek,
laneous kind would fill some volum?« «ni ^T/'^P^"" ^^^ °^«««1-
ble addition to Canadian hterature '

''''"^^ ^'^^^ ^ ^«°^Pt"-

is so tra^nspare^Xt tL^rVfsTsofnf 'J"

^^'' ^^*'^^* ^ ^^ *^« next
and so it is of all Mr. Read.'' ^'^7.'^'^ '^^^^ ^^^ explanation

;

you cannot fail to understand the sen<,l^r "f^fi^'^^nd the words
fames, but especially so in an al '? mtT ''?''^^ ^ ^"^^^^^ «* «"
Piumy, very small; in mythoCv t h 1^'

^^-"^"^^ ^ literature,

a race of dwa:rfs a cubit h?ghS^^,j^^J^^™^"^'
^'^ P^gn^es, ar«
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the glad .rj of the Greeks"l, firS r
•
"' .P^^ ^^1 ). This wos

or Black Sea, durk.nh^rT.^
^'"'''^'''^ ^^^ ^°««<^ «^" tl^« ^""ne,

the failure ouStt^ris^f^^^^^^^^ ^-^'P^'- ^^^e;
of Babylon. The worr9« «! r? i

°^ ^^™^' Against the kini?

Note the imitaUve LrmonTof tbT
^' ""'""^"S: The Sea ! The Soa^!

truthfulness of the whoTSsSorTf^f '" ''''' '°'^ '^' S^^«r«^
of the pines " one woSd grno^rA T'^ ^"^ ^^^ ^^^ " °^««"
fact, as he is in thoT7aht toTrfyf ^^ """^^^^ *° ^^ listening in-

the rock-bounSS of h « nlr'^'^if
^'^ ^^" ^^^^^e as it las\er

John on Pat.os.^^fr^, tle'r^t^ M^nf ' "^""^ ^^^-' «\

ALGERNON OHABLES SWINBUKNE
The Fobsaken GABDEN.-Extract CI., page 422.

entirely unrepre^ntUTitK^ ^^''l^'l'-
«^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^^

com.aunity would great?y sX h,T^^ '^°' ^ ^^^''^^"'" ^^ *^«
Blightest fear of thl moTals of th^ v TT'*'"- ^^^^^ ^^ ^«<^ the
permanently tainted Ty even tt ^ f'^ 'P^''^^'^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^g
scriptions of loves thai are mt'lv n

""'^'^'""^
^^'^P^^^^ ^e^

merely lusts. The sober BritoTrp/ ,P"f^^^^P'^ssions that are
Cleopatra that can fC no imt.f?' "iT ^^" '^escriptiou of a
as that of a wanton tfgresrySti^^ttl T' ^^T^ ^^ «"^^«^^«
savage mate. ^ Jicjdmg to the claws and fangs of her

anfgrjsL'orCd'.rbrhT- i
^'-^^ «-^^^-e.

educated at Eton, ra'tr^^l^ToZ^tZl^'''':''''^ ''''^
take a degree, making, instead the i S.. ^^ ^^^ '^^^^in to
A\ alter Savage Landor Wh:tt! f ""t^^^^ ^ ^^^P'^^ ^^h
bume early imbibed the alnS i

""• ^^^^°" °' others, Swin-
very probably due te the iStwe ^^1,"' '^^ «^^' «^<i ^^ ^
writings that the poemst/theiW

^"5^:««l^e«« of all agnostic
are ignored by the ^r^t tnfT^* ^'^1^ ^^'^^ ^^er of our day
of hfa poems^exlSblt poet^f^^^^^^^

the reading pubUc. Man^
combined with a malterrover th^^^^ frJ"'T

^'^^''^ «^^^^'
composition unsurpassed hi «n! fu ^^^^^^^ties of metrical
tainted by a materfaSo s^nsuiitv^'J,

^"^ "^^^^^ ^^ them are

tivenes8,-qualitie« f.w i!!^"f_'!^' "^«V ^7 ^ agnostic ne^a-

themselve8toanylarffe'se^4ion"oTfP ^'''''' ^-'^^^ to commend
Calydon was his LtTuccessM no.^' ^^^T^^^J- Atalanta in
effusions having fallen flat and ,£?•' ^ ^'» ^^^"^^ «^ P^^tic^U
ana Mar, ^J. ., l^ ^^^^':tjj't^^^^^^^

m
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as tne others. His Somis before Sunrise is a poetic fflorification ofrepubhcamsm from an ideal standpoint. BisZf'^^rBZjs
provoked an unusual outburst of literary criticism

; and if th^

rcoZHTr*"'^ '^"^^^ ^''^°^^^' ^^' °f ^" '^^^"' has no right

«L«T£ r; ""J
'''' ""^ "'^'^ ruthlessly tramples on the mostsacred behefa of men, more scornfully scoffs at what most of ushold sacred than does Algernon Charles Swinburne.

THE FORSAKEN GARDEN
This extract exhibits fairly some of the excellences of Swinburne,and some of his defects, though in a less degrpp. It illustrates bSmastery of language and metre, betrays the pre-Rnphaelite minutel

ness of his descriptive word - painting, shows his fondness for
aUiteration, and i^ sadly marred throughout by the shadow of
agnostic uncertainty that has robbed so many of Mr. Swinburne's
tmesl poems of their beauty and their strength. The metre is
anapaestic with occasional substitutions of equivalent feet, andhere and there a redundant syllable. Scan the first stanza, ikark-mg the accented syUables. Is a trochee an euuivalent for ananapaest ? Give your reasons. Is an iambus ? why ? Is aspondee ? why ? ^ ^ "

hf^^r^'^u *V »«^^.f
»»-Noto the force of the expression : is itheightened by the aUiteration ? Point out other alliterations inthe stanza. Is there a chmax in the seventh Une

I onK lone iHnd-Note the persistency with which the poets

on S^tSW^' '"^^ °^ ^'^ '^'^ ^' ^-^^-- ^- -tes

Tlie thorns he spares, Ac. -After all, this Positivist way
of looking at things is not much more cheerful than the old
Christian Avay

; is it ?

here""*
" "'*^*"* *** "''' Presl-Note the effect of the negatives

Burns sere—A. S. sedr= to dry up.
Love was dead—is the modem 'utilitarian' war of statina

Kehlma^^ ^"^'^ '' "^'^ '^ '^^*'^' ®^^^"^^ ^the C^'r^ o/

"They sin who tell us Love can die."

^ShTr ^,^^. °°"°? .°' "r^'"""" P^vades tie next stanm

iso'Ste to S^nh'"'"f"T*^" ™''«""7 in the last stanza is tine, and
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AUSTIN DOBSON.—1840-

A BAiiLAD TO Queen Elizabeth of the Abmada op Spain.

Extract OIL, page 424.

Biog^raplilcal ^kclcli- Henry Austin Dobson was boni
in Plymouth, Euglaud, on January 18th, 1840; his parents hav-
ing removed to tlie island of Anglesey, he was educated at
Beaumaris, and afterwards at Coventry, finishing his student
career at Strasburg. In 1856 he received a clerkship in the
Board of Trade, and began his public literary career as a con-
tributor, in 1868, to St. PauVs, the magazine started under the
editorial supervision of Anthony Trollope, the novelist. Mr.
Dobson was the tirst to introduce the peculiarly French forms of
the rondeau, ballade, villanelle, triolet, etc., into English verse

;

styles that in most hands would of necessity degenerate into
mere tricks of word-squeezing, but over which he has acquired
such control that the artiticial mosaics of his construction are a
very close imitation of the natural rocks and pebbles of the
Muees grotto. In 1873 he pubhshed a voluue of Vignettes in
Hhyine and Vers dc .S, tie/e, followed in 1877 by another volume
bearing the fantastic title Froverbs i>: Porcelain. A reprint of a
selection from these volumes was made in the United States,
and alterwards republished in England in 1883 as Old World
Idylls, and had an extraordinary success, as had also his At the
Sign of the Lyre, which appeared in 1885. Besides namby-
pamby versifying, however, Mr. Dobson has done some substan-
tial liierary work, and has written a goodly number of articles of
various kinds for the Century, Corahill, Blackivood, and other
magazines. He Avrote the Life of Hofjarth in the series of ' Bio-
graphies of Great Artisls,' and 'the Lives of Prior, Praed, Gay,
..nd Hood, for Ward's English Poets. The Life of Fielding, in
John Morley's English Men of Letters series, is also from his
pen, and he is now engaged on a Life of Stede for Longman's
English Worthies.

:
f ! I

ill

Ballade is the French name of a species of lyric that admir-
ably suits the weak French language with its easy rhymes and
general airy Ughtness. Note the peculiar structure of the poem
and the curious arrangement of the rhymes. King Pliilip of
Spain, who organized the Armada under the Dukes de Medina
Sidonia and Parma to uproot the Protestant religion by dethron
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Thieve, pirates. iiHl,^o„"^eLaI ^fracke. n'^t™'

wae atterwH^de chosen uFelW^jfi^,,f''"f;!*''i •¥"•«>«. and
published a volume of B„»,r.- ^f ™ p°"eee- & 1881 he
/«, in 1882;arb;StLtV?/S. i^slf f ^*" "/
has wrtteu Custom f.'.ul \i..ih

""*/;' ""^ "^ -^^y^. In prose he

(1886). besidestlS™/:^^'j:r •

a^^eS,»^ r"'He IS a constant writer on thn li„;i v . ? "^ Tkeocntus.

long discussion wS-,?»fmi "i tV™' ""'' ""^ """"""i <>° "

n.yfh interpreUl ,"X ;, j^;S^^ »' "'e Solar

Moderaf-onrknown to the SrSsas ,.^^r"S to
&"!'«"'*"•

;« m<!*o«7te, was inculcated in aU systems of nhii!? ^'"Tthe .«cet.c Stoic not more than by the hSurSus E|kiraS
^' ^^

cn^^ss^whttl^S-'tKrefi, ^^ '°^"'« "^^ °' ">«
island of ^a, near [he coast of Tt.t; S'^'

mto swine on her
Sol and Pers;, and had MUed be Ll,?;?,? ""I

""' ^''«^^' °<

of Colchis, in order to secur his LngfZ11,712 f'';/'^'*cated her in ^a. Triolui is nna 75Ti^
'

-^
^^^ ^'^^^^^ In-

verse introduced by Dobson. noWh ^^^J"^^ ^^'^^^^^^ styles of

extract for an eJmpleToai^tu^ ?^ ?'"''"•
f
^^^^^ure of the

fond of admiration, eCedaS; ?hTt of CnTthff ^^^«^^g-°«7
a cock, and the meaning is weU ^vp^ ?; fi

^^1 ^''^' ^^ ^«3'
ing of the Fr. verb SeJer^ fn^w

^^^ ^"^"^^ ^^^ ^^^^eF-
Uke a little cock on hLSmi^"'^^'' "' ^'™^*« (^^'"0 it
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CHARLES MAIR,—1840-

SoBNBs Prom "Tboumseh." Extract OTV., p. 426.

rii^***^V t"*"**!"'
*'*«tch. -Charlks Mair wbs bom in the

Ms eduoSn .?Th S "^H
^«P*«™ber the 2l8t, 1840, and received

lei Klfi«L ^,^p^ Pf<^\Cf.ammar School, and at Queen's College, Kingston. The lumbering interests of his father, who was

Tska
";fP^?]^-^^--berinenoS the upper waters of the Mada-

Tntuh^Z ^
?^ opportunities of communing with Nature

Ind^ ft!^ ^/"'''^"T'^^
grandeur of "the forest primeval";and to these sohtary studies of the woods and streams, in all their

Sr/thT'''\"^Y>'.
"''"^"'^^^ '''' ^-«^^««« "^d depth oeehng that give to his pictures of still life such a rich flaLr of

OntaTJi rrSfiH "^t"i"'i ^'" ^''^^^^ P^^^« ^-^ ^-^-k« o

unforh?...J?li 1 "^f"^'^^'^^
I'veamland, and other Poems, but.

a .?Lr ^fl' """^f !
few copies had been put in circulation whena disastrous fire destroyed the remainder of the edition, then inprocess of completion in the bindery. In the same year he we^t

tlt^f'^'V^'tl^^^^ employmeit of the Government; but i

unZarTbiTf^
Fate had decreed that Mr. Mair must su^mounanusual difficulties m his journey up the heights of Parnassus

his rich stock of literary material was scattered to the wLds d^-"

h>ff pTir Au"'2?,^'?^''"
^^^^ adventurous escapes in the

?i^.f^ ^''''
""l

*^^ ^^^"-breeds; and after several ineffectual at-tempts, made subsequently, to recover his lost treasures, he resolv-

fr:aZ ^ .T ^* """
r^^"' ^ ^^^"^°" *^^ profession of literature.

h«lf?i 5 fi f™?'^ ^T^^'T^
"''^^""^ «f ^ fur-trader. Accordinglyhe settled first at Portage la Prairie, and afterwards at Prince Al

bert, where he at rare Intervals indulged himself and his readersby a stray paper m the Canadian Monthly. The coming storm
of the second Rebellion of the Half-breeds drove him btfore it

"f^w^ t^ ^T /^.^'^-^' ''^^^^ ^^ «^*<^l«d ^ith his wife Sid chHdrenatWmdsor, Ontario. Here he began to write the work that'sdestined to hand down his name to posterity, as the first purelyOanadia^ wnter to successfully dramatise a national subject ofpurely Canadian interest; the composition was, however, inter-nipted, and suspended for a time, by the actual out-break of hostil-
ities m the North-West

; nor was it till some time after the return

t'JZ^^'^^Ti:'}'^!'^^ ^.« ^-d,.-r^ - the campaign as

l«rur^V'""°'"^
"^

''T
•-xuvcmor-uenerai B iiodj Ci^uard, that he wasenabled once more to resume his pen, and complete the now weUandwideh known drama of TecwmscA. Now if this is intended

lij
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^
that the author has made a wretched bui.gle of the whole affair

oM^d ofh^ '" '?^- ^' ^^ ^'^^ '^"^ suohlntention, wSen he de-cided on hiB dramatis person^,, he should have stopDod at oncemade a complete recast of his charact^: s from first toT^andX
luXrth"'^' T" *r--tional effect rather^.^ to ^iL.

o ./Jnrt k'^^
simplicity of natural beauty; there should,

o7the fvn?;«^r ^T l^^g^i^^'i I°<iian with the mongrel brogue,of the typical stage Irishman, and a dialectic Dutchman of pheno-

md s' Zno*^^ r' ''"Tt?
^"^^ ^^ ^° *^^^"- appetiteToTsl^^aut

d^awl of a^r.; r '"J ^^T'"''
'^^^^ have spoken with the nasaldrawl of a Connecticut vendor of wooden nutmegs; Mamatee outfit

ng rrt^w^^^^^^^ ^"-•' «-"^' aSdgrSSk'-ng lorth weird, witch-like denunciations from her toothless and

.IX'ta" ^r ;:n7h
"^' ^r?

'^^° "^"' ^°«' '^ introtce a couple

tiavLrt' ifi wi i" n'^ °^^- *='"^^"^ °^ ^^^ Wabash, to dance

• eir aammi, frl V.
"^'^ ^^T""^ ^^"^^ ^^"^^^^^ «°d blarsted.iieir sauguinHry heyes to an alarmingly san^uinarv extent-—

•l^la'nas'tr^^^V^^"'^^'^"- ^^^^'- M^ir adapted eol^

NaUire nor to Ar/ h'.^'r" T^l^"^
°"*' ^^^^^^' *^^^^ ^een true t^Nature nor to Art, but it would have been true to the reauirementa

VZToritr^ rt^ "^^^''^ ^'^^^ S-« in croXtoT^^^^^^^

and th^ hlfn „7^/'^^^'Jf
-l«^^r ^ould have rejoiced within him

SI rnfhf: fv
«^^^^ ^>"«i"^9«-mauager have been right glad

ooo irue to JNature, to succeed on the sta^^e and it is \^a^/\w
probable that it was written with a vie^tots big ac'ed ^,^tregardodsirnply asadramntic poem, there can be onl^one opii^^^^

Zt/onawf?
^'7?^' "^^

'
'^^"^ ^° ^^y ^^'^^ itccnlrnSg

iia^lZd ^n
''?' ^^^a^^^'^^'Uj' li^irsh lines, v;umusical lan^

s V tT;t Tt Pon. """P^^'t
expressions, it is unqualifiedly true to

He^so ar
"'^^^^^^^^^"^a^y beauties of the rarest kind, and thebeau^

rZmvZ ^"^""f^'
^^d «^t^^eigh the defects, that these may

fh^? n H '^^^^^^V^
''^"^^ ^^' ^°^^^°S' «« «™^11 and trifling arethey m the general account. It is to be earnestly hoped that MrMair ^^ not allow his dramatic and poetic gifts to grow rusty fJ;want of use, but that he will continue to °^.-g, Lw tLfc he h^^^so well broken the ground, in the rich mine of cramaTic scenes Ld

ST^dr'''"'''"^^"^''^^^'^^^^^^^^ ^^« earl/hitorrof^

SCENES FROM "TECUMSEH."

The language in these extracts is so intelligible, and the stvleBo clear and luminous, that there is hardly room o^ ;Si for exr>lu
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said of it

lole affair

len he de-

at once,

fmd alter-

au to tbfj

B should,

el brogue
3f pheno-
iur-kraut

the nasal

:ee ougJit

i, shriek-

tless and
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ed some
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J hardlj
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nothing
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'' true to

tie beau-
ese may
ling are

hat Mr.
usty for

i he has
•ues and

y of his

le style
• exT)lu-

aation of any kind. Read the foot-notes in the Reader very care-

fully, and refer to Oanadiun History for an acc^ount of the great

Indian Chief,

p. 427. My grBve, moaning that she may drown herself.

Uarpliiir, sounds as of a harp.

p. 430. Trepjiiin'd, trapanued, entrappe<i, Fr. trappe, Eng.

trap, not the the same word as trepan^ to remove a piece of the

skull, which comes ultimately from Lat. trepanum, Gk. rpvTcayov,

a borer. By Maiiilou, the Great Spirit. Osprer, the bald

buzzard, fishing eagle, fish-hawk; corrupted from oasifrage.Ut

bone-breakor, Lat. os, bono, frango. to break, magie to«wl,

in which the sacred ' ra jdicine ' was kept.

p. 434. Needful cftrn, corn that we need. Draw aeroii,

withdraw, draw off, depart. Instant care, immediate atten-

tion.

p. 435. Harriers, derived from an obsolete verb harry, to

make a predatory incursion.

p. 436. Strike for, jnetantly start to ./ards; the word is hardly

dignified.

EDMUND WILLIAM GOSSE—1849-

The Retubn op the Swallows.—Extract CV., page 437.

Blugra|>liical Sketch —Among the minor poets of our day
Edmund William Gosss is one from whom it is not tmreasonable
to expect something greater and better than anything he f as yet
achieved. Some of his Madrigals, Songs, and /Sonnets exhibit not
only a refined and correct poetical taste, but also an unusual com-
mand over the difficulties of language and metre,—a command
without which poetical f5uccess is impossible in our hypercritical,

semi-poetic age. Gosse was bom in London. England, in 1849,
his father being Philip Heiiry Gosse, a not undistiuguished Fellow
of the Royal Society. Immediately after leaving school he was
appointed one of the assistant hbrarians at the British Museum,
and some eight years afterwards, translator to the Board of Trade.
He has several times visited the continent of Europe, not -with, the
listless apathy of a blasfe sight-seer, but with the eager delight of

an enthusiastic student anxious to find out all that could be found
of the languages, the manners, and the literature of the peopla
with whom he came in contact. King Eric : a Trar/edy, is the
principal poetic result of these visits, while in prose they have
given us his Northern Studies, a book worthy of a more cordial
Trrz-hl^-ky^wii-k T-V^ri'*^ i4 orw/wvkfi ^^-w rknir^^ wr\r%r\t'rr./^^ n4- 4-V«i-k. V«n-»% ./^<-« ^^f i-X%. ^ .»«» ^ *.». ..»

public. His Life Oj Gray, in the "English Men of Letters"
eeries, is his only other important prose work ; in poetry he has
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foon of fugitive pieces entitled Nel,PoeZ\^LTo^^t'-^''^^-literary and critical ess... to the MagaS^Tt^:^^^''''''^^

THE EETUEN OF THE SWALLOWS

ann'^atfo'n^fi?r nXrarS^enS!^ " '^^ -"^^ ^'^-^ or

occurrence. Ihe metre ^Jft?^ ^ °f
"^ "'^^^^^^^ <>* ordinary

dreamy squt'e'^iT:^;^ the'hffhr''" 'l'^
'^« "^d white

before thar northern flilf Th ^> ,?, f'^ff "' ^^^ ^^^"^^
forms a conmicuoas"b1ect to H» ?„ ,

^' ^^u"" *^°°™'' ^WBa,
whitened U> lda.z^i7gUnt "'P'' "" '"'"^'^ "^"S "^1

JMiiffle« iQ « /^„Ki 7 V^ ^""^ answer clearly.

The «».i Slave w«m^*.l"|"'':T= '''?r' *"^'e"-
poem onA forme a touohinTJJctufeTf h„^?"""- 'i'^^"

*<> *!»>

lot, ne she looks np (or a eicond fr!^m .,
^^ ^, enbmiseion u-. her

';
to-morrow the ^S^l^sZLXZ^daV'^t^ Jf "^"/i'^*-

d,om that d.e, poor so,d I may never hope I3 ret^ "' '^^
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MARY F. EOBINSON, 1857-

Dawn Angels. Extract CVI., page 438.

Bij^grapliical Skctcli.-MABY F. Robinson, the eldest
daughter of George F. Robinson, F.S. A., was born at Leamington,
Wurwickshire, m the heart of England, on the 27th of February
ia5/, and after the usual child's course of study, attended Univer-
sity College, London, for several years, where she highly distin-
guished herself, especially in the study of the language and litera-
ture of Greece. In 1878 she published her first volume of poems,

^Qon'u t.^^'^ ^^^^^ ^^ -^ //cmd/it^ of Homysuckles, followed in
i«8U by the Crowned Hippolytus, a spirited, and, withal, a scholarly
translation from Euripides. After a short interval she pubhshed
^rde?i, anovel; and in 1888 wrote exceUent sketches of i^mtV?/
Bronti, and Margaret, Queen ofAavarre, for the 'Eminent Women'
series. The New Arcadia and other Poems appeared in 1884 andAn Italian Garden in 1886. Both volumes contain pieces of ex-
quisitely feminine grace, charmingly expressed in language of re-
freshing clearness and simplicitv.

I>awn Angeli. It would not be easy to find another passage
;? li*fat"fe wherein the advent of the ^ rosy-fingered daughter of
the Morn is announced with so many pretty fancies so daintily
expressed. Welcome to the dawn, or warning to the sleep
ers. Shun tlie liglit of day, the direct rays of the Sun not
those reflected from the Moon; see the following stanza. Bartiof Heaven, which close it to prevent unwarranted exits or en-
trances. Dream-element, » such stuff as dreams are made of

»

10 probably the least material substance ever imagined for the
corporeal texture of " shining spirits." Tlio§e remaining •

how would the meaning be affected by placing a comma after
tnosef Sound wa§ Light; note the gradation of this fine
poetic fancy,~the famt music of their wings is the Light the
strong song of their voices, the Day.

'

I.e Rol eit Mfort. (Extract cvii., page 439). Le Roi est
Mort, Vive le Roi The King is Dead, Long Live the KingI was
„,,,, ,.,i.-t.«t..-^^ rri-^ winuu i'lcucii courciers Were wont to an-
ac)uace the death of one king and haU the advent of his suooessor
Here the salutation stops at the announcement, for King Love is

Him
Ml
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ji

OHAELES G. D. EOBEETS.—1853-
To WiKTEB. Extract OVm., page 440.

Sel^ He™ V"™"'''";-''"""'' » ^•' University ofNew

general hWy' worro °™iou7Srf?'' *" journalistic aud

Alma Mater. Orion mdntZl P ^""^^'^^ Literature in his own
^iven to the worTd W ft ^'^ '^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^-^^ ^^ ^^^ jet

Leed o tle^^^^^^^^^
-«n7^ of Jst,

were welcomed b^tTe "adL'g pS Clfr tTe\"^"V^^^may not be long till we are f^vr^^^lXl *^^ ^°P® ^^«* ^*

Orion. His lan^iiatrt hi/^Z i^
"^ companion volume to

anap^tic^i^t^'il-riTeralXl^^^^^^^^^^^

To Winter shows Professor Roberts' skill in vr^r^ « • ,-andthe comnlAfa mo.f *v_x ,

'^"«^''H, skui in word-pamtmer.

technical diillcuYtiesor^^ersification H« S^?"^^
«cquired-over the

«n tie insight into the vari^tt^^^fTat^^^^^^^^^
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with ft good deal of realistic force and delicacy. Intermediate
land, the season lying between the " rich completeness " of the
Autumn, and the " budding sweetness " of the early Spring.
Lilquld Sobbing

; note the imitative harmony in this and the
next ten or twelve lines

; and mark the artistic skiU with which he
contrives to bring in the description of other seasons in contrast to
the winter.

p. 411 Orcheitra, used here for the instruments of music, is
a pure Greek word, literally meaning ' dancing place,' i. e., the space
on which the chorus stood in the ancient Greek theatre. Grow,
beak, or grossbeak, is so called from the thickness of the base of
the beak, or bill; it is a hardy little bird, related to the finches and
linnets.

p. 442. L,U8li, literally 'juicy,' hence 'rich,' richly-colored.

AMANDA T. JONES.

ABiaAHi Beokee. Extract OIX., page 442.

Blogrraphical Skelcli—Miss Amanda T. Jones was bomm Bloomfield, Ontario County, m the State of New York, on the
19th of October, 1835. She is descended from the old Puritan
stock—emigrant Quakers and French Huguenots—by whom the
early destinies of this contment were so largely influenced; her
great-grandfather was one of the officers in that gallant band of
makers of history who foUowed the heroic Wolfe to death and
victory on the blood-stained plains of Abraham; her grandfather
devoted his fortune and his Ufe to the sacred cause of freedom
in the American Eevolution; and, during the unhappy internecine
war that followed the secession of the Southern States, her own
spirited war-songs revived the droojiing courage and re-awakened
the flagging zeal of many a desponding soldier of the Union. In
early chfldhood she spent nearly two years in Glen Elgin near
Jordan village, about nine miles from St. Catharines, and the
memories of her Canadian residence afterwards inspired her to
write Glen Elgin, and two or three other pretty httle youthful
poems, in her first volume of poetry, Utah and Other Poems
(1860). In 1866-7 she published a collection of some of her war-
songs and misceUaneous pieces under the title, Atlantis and Other

J J ... ,.,,.,-,^. ii„-c7 a iiiaiuioi iiiig uuuuij oiiem tnac Would
do no discredit to the most heroic laureate of her country, and it
is gratifying to note that recent volumes of ' Selections " are ac-
cording some of them an honored place—indeed, no anthology of

II

^1
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ty^n The Bnght Suie. which SLs^£ fr"""^
^^^^^^'^ P"bUca^

disastrous ruins of the Chica-ofiri i?v ^V«' darkened in the
acting kind, and, not improSv fh

^^^^"^^ ^^^ors of an e^
amous conflagration, brSe £i^n for ."r^"'

'^"^^ «^ *^^* ^orld-
never been of the etmn-est and T ^j^l^ ^ constitution that had
popular sanitaiium, oi Cj h rf T^t ^^^ ^ <^«ke refuge in a
comforts and contributed to the nT*'

^^^'^ ^^^ increasedISo^
ere by writing- a series of charJiXT ,°i

^^^^-^^^^ «^ ^^er rea7
Since that time she has been coSld It '*°""« ^°^ ^^^ Jo^ng.
the mdulgence of her tastTf^^^? ^ ^ ^® exceedingly careful S
soughthU and st"l" rrnVhrS ^'^^ ^^^^- in^^^^^^
shop employment of an inventor .^i

^^ out-of-door and work-asm degree, for,' after all, tC^^^^^^^'T T^ «^ ^"^^^ ^^ kind
Occasionally, however, she has bepn nhf

7"^^^^^'' the 'inventor/
garden of poesy; and her confWhnf ^?^^^° ^""» ^side into the
nent^ The CeJury, anTitrr" de'^^^^^^^^^^^

«f ^^e Contt
antly prove that her ] rodent oPon^S' ^^.°^^ ^eribne, % abund-
less mental than thoL of CS-^f'

^^ ^^^e manual are^ot
Prairze Idyl and Other Poems llZft^' ^""'^ "^^ «"»Ple. Awas the product of her MnsTJdtf^^ anonymously /n 188^
generous appreciation by tS motT '^'"'^"^ '''^^ ^ J"st and
sides of the Atlantic. Her spiS ^IITT''''''^ ''^'^<^ bo^h
first published in 7^/,. eoS,T^H!^!,!^^^^'/4%«'^ i^^c^-er, waswhat of a new departure for the 'ST' ""^^ ^^°"S^ ^^ ^^s^ome

^f«f
writer heretofore, Tt^hSw^a high character, and a m«cf

®^^"^^^« natural poetic powers of
versification ver/r^tly a^d L- ' '^'i

'''^^^^"^ didtSs opoem would of lielf be enoth f?' Tl\h ^^''^^''^' TWs fine
rank among the poetesses a3f,

"^ "'^"^^^^^ ^^' claim to a hSh
IS to be hoped that the cordS wl'

^'°'''' '°^' °^ America; and ^
recent products of hei g^nTus wlS^^ "'''"''^ '" '^^"^ ^^^ -"weontmue her labor ot iL ^fi^s ^o^^^^^l^^^^, ^

Abltfiifi Becker <?«^ fi i

the High School Reader, j^g^i,'^'
^^'^Sraph of the Preface to

Ihelate Captain E. P Dorr of T^.^ff- iwho rode across in a slei.h Z';?^,„^^^^^^' ^.^s one of ei^ht m«n
on tiie island of Lon^ Pohni't'C T"" "f'^^and to Becker's cabin
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House r™nlVr<r,-r«^ * f°r'f " '»«'" ''™°'- "l "le old LovejoT

stanza consiste of three iambi tetraS v« es ttuowed b^ an

tmguish the meanings of these words. Klnsflslitrrtrite ;

Car?:;;?d°St°^Z'/ *",' ''irdsn.entioneTi'^s''str.^
"

derin which these word:re"p1a:^?/''^„tr,UVoVeT^nl

rS oT^''^""' ''^'"' *«"''^'''^' '"'»« are employed
,-.,?: '*i *".""_"""•?' ."?»t «..^o° the mainland, Knth.

fofb^fr '. r. " °° ",5" poetie^rbellisCt • aiS ha'dnot been kind t« trapper Becker, and neither hia -.rife nor ar,-; „ftheir seven or eight children could afford the lu^^blgTod

!!li
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It IS gratifying to know that Mrs. Becker's heroic exploit wu thedawn of a better and easier time for herself and those near and dear
to her; ste introductory note above. i|iiag[;;y laiidM, marsh,
quagmire. Tliroii^'li lier liaiids; what was her object?

p. 44o. Swim or sink, analyse and parse these words. The
l>»r, the sand-bank, which bars the passage to deep water It
Ntriick. Note the fine poetic conception in this stanza: the
breaker is represented as not only instinct with Ufe, but endowed
wnth the powers of natural affection, " loath to flood the world."

p. 446. Lasli'd tlic deep§ ; it is not usual to form a plural of
adjectives used as nouns, as is done here an-^. on the next page,—
To gloomier deeps; " Oowlet, however, has " the deeps of know-

ledge." ^

p. 447. Widows twain siiali mourn
; prolepsis, or anti-

cipation; twain 18 from A.S. twegen, the masc. form, while two is
from the fem^ and neiit. form, twd. Three faliioins; A.S.
fadhom, ht. tiie «pace embraced by a man's extended arms,—rootpaf—to extend; cf. Lat. patere, to extend, lie open. Witli both •

Mrs. Becker s strength was enormous,—but, then, she was of the
heroic build m body as well as in soul, standing fuU six feet two
inches, all 'barefoot' as she was. On the completion of the res-
cue, one poor fellow stuck fast in the " quaggy land," through
which they were all dragging their weary limbs knee-deep in the
half frozen slush and mire, and being utterly incapable of getting
along he insisted bravely that the others should go on without him •

Mrs. Becker caught him up and carried him in her arms to the
door of her hospitable little cabin. A§ Christ were walkfns
as if, as though; parse were.

r **\ Dropp'd her head is not a mispnnt for drooped;
tt IS the homely, but graphic, expression employed by Captain
Dorr m relating the story to Miss Jones. §iie l»iiisli'd • what
rait of Mrs. Becker's oluu»uteris revealed by these word»T

iif
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